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■ ■""' Wn,umm, P*., July 26.—A frightful
fce A Forward owldent reeorted at Wart Pittaton this 

' **■» hW .rtat a gloom over that

'SB
IRONTO ►PICS.: joyfal aoqga °f praise to Him who alts upon

Sgara^^sïssî
trttaiaf the Churoh of England, in the oere-
S»r3r2SKUS.S&5:
SSgWejSMfelgRiSB

)«• *». mmiL tt-AOKAto.. _
seera ted-Sidney Lobb Ad- *fT ’> performed by the Lord Bishop

milted to Bail. ®î ÿ Canon Good,
--------- — Wellington,’ Rov!’a. Q. Miller, Cedar, aad

(Special te the OoLomsrJ & H. Elltaon. Die service of the
consecration of the burial ground out
side having been duly performed, the* 
concourse entered the churoh wh™ the re
maining portion of the service was com
pleted followed by the celebration of the 
Holy Communion, and eermon by the Lord 
BUtop, who took for his text the oeremony 
just performed, exhorting his hearers to
«S:

THE SLOGAN FIRES.

ïfen Miles Along the Kaslo Wagon 
Hoad Clean Swept by 

the Flame*.

Japanese Troop* M
Movement-D.

Trinity University.

Ko Signs of Soekeye Bnn on the 
P \ Fmer—Westminster District '
8jppy‘aK: ■? Hay Crop. “For t

m
;

ns . A number of 
darted with the Lehigh Valley 
h» have fart* on a tour of inpec-

oolleriw located on the outskirts of Wart 
Plttatoe» the party eomprieed CoL Addi-

t-muiltiy A-m. O*»» O.»»: ï,^,”ÆïrSïSiï

idSrbiHSs. au.se
manta to demand that the King of Korea ion engineer, of Wtlkeebarre ; Joseph Bur 
•mall maintain a foroe of troope sufficient to rail, an instructor 
guarantee publie safety, and to employ in Lehigh University, and Joseph 
foreign officers to organisa the Korean army. Galea, a miner, acting aa guide. 
At the earns time both parties to the treaty After having inspected the workings they 
agreed not to send their own offioere to etarfod for the surface and got upon the iron 
organise the Korean army. Beyond the cage. The engineer was signalled to hoist, 
contention of Japan that the King of and when they were about 
Korea hae not attended to the maintenanoe from the bottom, the mm ■

’■H*
in the CoalPreparations Being Made 

Untied States to AM the
Election Protects—The Ontario Re

form Club Will Assign—
■i-Bstimate of Some of the rxm4Satisfactory Progress ts BaU- 

- way MuUding.

Revkmtokb, July 26.-(Special)—Later 
«ports from the Ocean district confirm the 
previous story already telegraphed oonOtem- 
ing the complete wiping out of the towns of 
Three Forks and Watson, and also of the 
settlements at Bear lake and Sandon creek.
Along tile Kaslo wagon road from Sprotie’a, 
ilteen miles from Karto, to the westerly

---------------

lives were lost along the road, the people ! 
taking refuge from the flames in 
tnnnetoand 
the ereeke. 

lay fa

Failures.

M
Toronto, July 27.—(Special)—The Em

pire’* Ottawa correspondent says it Is im- 
mored that ex Ltont.. Governor Boyd hw 
purchased the French local newspaper Le 
Canada and will settle In Ottawa and 
bis old profession of journalism.

The committee appointed by Trinity 
(Anglican) University Corporation, to select 
a successor to Provont Body, who to leaving

,N*W Westminster, July 26 —The fiah- 
prmen and cannon are pooled over the fish- 
tag situation. Reports oome that the 
•toelta are or have been full of fiah ; that 
there have been great shoals seen In the 

, hpt to-day to Julyt28, and the sookeyes 
b hot even entered J~ " '

(I
of1

.

•1
:

againrt their neighbors—hot by inoerring 
ermen look for a failure of the oatch this eebta they did not intend to pay—not by 
I®*r- Some of the old hadde refer back to defrauding the wage-earner of hta jut dues, 
1887, when the big run did not show up till nor by neglect of their spirited welfare. 
July 27, which date, however, to the latest He himself was but a man consecrated to 
fvor known. To-night there is no sign of the th* high office of bishop ; It was all the same 
ran and there seems no way out of the sookeyes wrongh life, the people should consecrate 
inking a new record this season, for there's themselves to God, and being good citizens 
little chance of the rush setting in to-mor- « Canada they should also he citizens of the 
row. The canneries have been packing J*«et High. His personal friend, Rev. Mr. 
■boro or lew ddly for two weeks, bat the Cooper, had erected this churoh at his own 
paok to data to exceedingly light. ooet and expense at a duty and in loving

The tteenty-one Siwaeh mutineers of the memory of a sainted mother gone to her re
scaling schooner C. D. Band will remain in werd- After seasonable advioe to hto 
“• Provincial jail here until the fall assisse, hearers to be social with one another and 
it having been decided that the court below -jplted to build up the oauae of God and 
has no jurisdiction to try the charges on Hto ohnroh in their midst, the Right Rev. 
wUrti they were committed. gentleman brought hto discourse to a close.

The Chaldean prieeto, collecting here for A oolleetion was taken up after the aes
thete ohnroh, have been liberally received, mon, the proceeds of which will be devoted 

New Westminster, July 27.—The first *° the, lin8 01 » *•»<* round the ohnroh 
rtipment of this swrou's paok of canned. Arttet8^ wiS
etimon, overland to England, was made to- celling lumber: and consists of a nave and 
day from Mann & Co.'s Sea Island Cannery, ohanoel, capable of aooommodating 160 wor- 
It consisted of 3,000 oases, end was sent by *“pper*- During the service the ohnroh 
the Great Northern. It wiU be |i ,w“ «owded, many of the congregation hav-
Liverpool in thirty days. °°me H°m long distances to attend the

There wai no improvement on the sock- . .A
eye run last night. A number of Tm».... Alter the ohnroh servioe was over the oon 
gathered in and about Steveeton for fishing gre8*tio? adjouned to the beach near Mr. 
have threatened to go home at once. Thev . *» fur °® in the-evening they
have been getting goods on otodilfor thru fV good things provided by
weeks from the cannery stores on the u °t the ooogregstion and the
strength of their prospective earnings heslth-giving breeze from the Islande of 
during the big run. The run has not 8°,f-, Many friends were present I 
materialized yet and many of them owe "aoairao and other ontaide localities. Mr. 
large bills. The oanners, to protest them- ?°nea* orM*^?,t °* 8> Matthew’s, Welling- 
selves, have been Obliged to out down orsd- ton' I*?«oedat the instrument daring the 
its and this is what the Indians »re kicking ^rem°°y- The lo»I choir, consisting of 
about and they say they will go home unless p:lT" w-H- Lse, Mrs. Hiokey, the Mtotee 
supplies oontiane to be furoished. The £i'1fr» HUS** Ssph*. Pontford,
threat does not frighten the oanners. Cottoo, Pillar aed Bagshaw, and assisted

•Two serious accidents occurred in the “y some members of St. Matthew’s, Weil- 
hath at Port Kells this week. Wm, Routier “fi*0”* renderod the musical portion of the 
wee struck bye falling branch from a dead «•'««my h» » highly artistic style. The 
tote and seriously injured about the head, ««g*eg»tion, taken as a whole, in every

=^ * - •• sut

Cafe's ooUege, Cambridge, England.
The shareholders of the Ontario Reform 

Club, which has been in financial trouble for 
some time, have decided to assign.

Proteste were filed to dayjp the Court of 
Appeal against the eledtkfc of W. R. 
Meredith for East Hamiltojh and Hon. R. 
Harcourt for Monok. S 

Madeleine St. George. iàdest daughter of 
Jedge Faloonbridge, of Otortty, was mar- 
tied yesterday in Paris, frjfât, to Arthur 
Anglin, son of Hon. TimothMffiTarren Aog 
lta, ;. formerly Speaker of *e Dominion 
JS«lie of Commons.
■ ' Jojut Dineen hae died from Injuries re

being knocked down by a trolly 
ien street.

:ferenoe.
A dispatch from Yokohama says the 

Japanese troope in Koree have commenced 
a forward movement against the position 
occupied by the Chinese, and a battle is close 
at hand.

The St. Petersburg' Novoe Vremya says 
Russia is unable to remain IndWareat to the 
fate of Korea, and ought to help China or at 
least contribute to localise the War.

San Francisco, July 26 —A meeting of a 
committee representing Japanese residents 
was hold-at the Japanese consulate last 
night, and it Was decided to make an im
mediate effort to raise $10,000 to assist the 
Japanese government in carrying on its 
war with China. Farther than that the 
San Francisco Japanese are prepared to form 
a brigade of 4,000 men, arm themselves with 
American rifles and go to Japan at their 
own expense if their services should be 
needed in the Korean conflict. All the 
members of the Japanese colony will be as
sessed to raise funds if the war goes on.

Washington City, July 26.-Secretary 
Herbert has prepared orders for the Petrel 
and Concord, now on duty with the Behring 
sea patrol, to proceed immediately to the 
Chinese station because of the threatening 
aspect of affaire in Korea.

Seattle, July 26.—The Japanese and 
Chinese residents of the city are watching 
the wane of events In Korea with keen in
terest, for the hereditary enmity between 
the two nations still survives in thb coun
try- One of the best informed Japanese in 
the city to Mr. Yamaguohl, a young student, 
who said yesterday1 of the impending 
struggle :

“Japan has a standing army of 1,090,000 
men, in which all men over 20 yean old are 
compelled to serve three years. It was re
organised by English and American officers, 
bat to now eotomanded by Japanese officers

quite toady to m 
‘,u*-iert, but would rather

Galee, who to an . ___
slipping, and before it gave way grabbed the 
aide of the bunting and held on until jSHB 
rescued from hto perilous position. QtaSE 
Mason was instantly killed by the 
The deceased was 66 yean of age, and 
one of the best known officials in the ttete. 
During the war, for hto bravery at th* bat
tle of South Mountain and other 
mente, he was selected by General 
F. Meade aa a member of hto staff, 
was 45 years of sge, He leaves a wife and 
two children. Robert Merour to a single 
man ; he was removed to the hospital no-, 
conscious. It is thought he will rewver.- 
Joseph Burrell to badly 
The party were ascending the air shaft 
when the accident occurred, as the main 
shaft was undergoing repairs. The ate shaft 
has not been need as a passage way for a 
number of years, and this accounts for the 
catastrophe.

THE “CITY OF PEKING.”

Yokohama, July 26 —The steamer City 
of Peking, from Hongkong for San Frauds- 
oo, is ashore in Yeddo bay, butyls expected 
to be floated at the next high water. The 
City of Peking seems to be an unfortunate 
vessel. In the voyage before this one she 
was osoght In a typhoon and came near go
ing to the bottom. As it was her lifeboats 
were washed awayi her bulwarks smashed, 
her cabin was flooded and several of the 
crew, including Captain Searlee, were in- 
injured, On getting back to San Francisco 

dookpd and repaired, and sailed early 
in Jane, reached Hongkong without 
any mishap, and after taking in a full cargo 
of «ilk, tea and doe, a start was made for 
Japan. When she reached Yokohama the
^^oava.'arsfis

Sat port on the 21st
oreeoh Sail Fran.

_„„„.
up toward the City »f Yokohama. This 
deepens the approach and makes easy- sail 
tog. Probably the big steamer waa caught 
in one of the blows that sweep over Yoko- 
huna and, dragging her anchor, was Oarrfed 
ashore. In that oaae the toek of getting her 
off will be a difficult one.

t

t sometimes to the waters of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and four 

■B the waters of Seaton creek
for two hours before they ootid 
venture out. The government read is 
blocked with fallen, half burned trees, 
end it will take eorne time to dear it. 
Active preparations are already being made 
for rebuilding and there to bat little feeling 
of despondency over the disasters which 
have been experienced.

The follow
whioh there waa no insurance : Galena 
Trading Co., stock and bnildtog, «13,000;
R. E. Lemon, stock, $10,000 ; Crane 4 
Lowe’s hotel, $6,000 ; Bownes hotel, $2,000;
J. C. Boyd, building and fixtures, $800 ; 
Pitto Btoe., gents’ fomtohmgi»ete., $6,000 ; 
Aiken’s drug store, $600 ; Burns, Witoon 4 
Co., butchers, $3,000.

The additional losses at Three Forks will 
aggregate $10.000. At Bear Lake, Arnold,
* MoDermoti's saw mill, valued at $20,000;

y • Mtjflh®*’ wagons, sleighs and packing 
outfit, $10,000, and throe other buildings 
were destroyed. At Watson, four hotels, 
one store and three stables were destroyed, 
tiro only effects saved being Atherton’s 
•took of dry-goods and groceries, which ' 
were placed in an underground cellar. The 
fort at Wateon wiU probably foot up $6,000.
At Sandon Creek, ten buildings were de
stroyed ; low, $2,000.

The traek of the Nakuep and Slocan Rail
way is now complete from toakusp to the 
head of Sloean Lake where steamer connec
tion to made by the steamer Wm. Hunter 
for New Denver. Rosebery, on Witoon 

.roeek, to expected to be reached about 
August 1. By this time some 500,000 
of ore from the Grady group ; of mines will ! 
be at Rotebesy for shipment to the smelters. 
The concentrator building of the Dtio* 
syndicate, located about one mile from Three 
Forks is already framed and the machfeety
wfflarriT.mafcetetamonth «Mbeart up

27.—(8peois3)>4^ie gah 
1 Tuesday was Wrtrt than

‘4

■ [;

c
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Wilson

are the estimated losses on

cat in the face, oelv
oar ontji

James Baton 4 Co., retail dry goods. 
Yonge street, have anigned with estimated 
liabilities of $60,000.

The Williams. Green 4 Rome company, 
collar and shirt factory, has assigned.
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A YUKON ROMANCE.

SeattlI, July 26.—Die Topeka brought 
down from Alaska a strange romance of the 
Yukon. Thomas Brown, known a* Shoe
maker Brown, one'of the many fortune 
hunters who went into the wilds of Alaska, 
years ago, drifted about the mining bamtota 
along the Yukon and finally got into Forty- 
mile. He had many times told hto compan
ions that he had Cherokee blood in hie 
veins and they always attributed hto 
quickness to resent an affront or use hto 
flan, as due to hto Indian mixture.

According to the Alaskan News, William 
Ogilvie, in charge of the Canadian boundary 
survey, first mat Shoemaker Brown on the 
Yukon river in 1888. Mr. Ogilvie camped 
near Brown’s solitary hot tor several weeks, 
and each time they met, Brown would to- 
quire cautiously about Canadian affairs. 
Mr. Ogilvie invited him to oome to Me 
camp and spend the evening. Upon 
finding that his companion had tote 
to Toronto, he became less reserved.

Ï v
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she was
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Duncan, JtiySA-Dr. J. 0. Davie and 
Mbs Davie went up by the Lakeside hotel 
rtege to Cowfohan lake this morning.

The oamp of Cowiohan settlors at MoCal-

•tit“The rebellion in Korea began frith the 
anti-foreign party, which to called the Toga- 
kuto, meaning literally • to-learn Bas tern 
civilization.’ This party object* to every
thing that to not Asiatic, and consequently 
to aa hostile to the progressive movement in 
Japan aa to Europeans and Americans. As 
the Koreans are more akin to the Chinese, 
the majority of them join with China against 
•Japan, and the Japanese army hae invaded 
the country to defend its people from the at- 
ta oka of the anti-foreign party.”

whM sprang tip on 
the storm on ^une 3. It instantly fanned 
up the fire that had been burning for days 
in the Sloean. Like a whirlwind the flames 
and smoke rushed down the vajleys instantly 
destroying everything to its way. An eye 
witness says fire burst out more like an ex- 
plosion. The people at Three Forks saved 
themselves from death by sitting in the 
oreek and rolling in the shallow water. Ah 
New Denver others sought a piece of ground 
already burned; some 
reported to reach a n 
road about a mile ol

. . , were put in tbeAtotrt* ... ■■ 
A hrtr lodge of Manoheetey Unity Odd- 
Hows has been organized here aad will be 

kuown aathe Loyal Fraser lodge. It to 
roaUy Loyal Pioneer lodge of the order of 
Canada reorganized.

Haying in this district will finish to-mor
row and the crop has been caved to good 
condition and to a trifle over the average

dton, as the fairnew of 
d not warrant inch a 

relationship. - But Brown said it was true, 
and that he had been horn on the Cherokee 
(trip, hto father befog a white man and hie 
mother a aqnaw.

Finally one evenihg Brown came to Ogil
vie’» tent and said he wanted to have a talk 
with him alone. Brown then stated that he 
had purposely lied about hto origin, 
born in Ireland, and hto father was living in 
Toronto, Canada, when he toft home 18 years 
ago. He requested Mr. Ogilvie to oallupoo 
hie father at 284 Sally street and toll him 
where he was. All that time he had not 
Witt a totter or heard a word from home. 
Mr. Ogilvie assented, and the following win
ter found himself in Toronto. He hunted 
for Thornes Brown far and near, for the shoe 
store on Sally street, but he ooold find no 
evidence of the place. There waa no Sally 
street, and the alley of that name had num
bers only to 18. One day he was talking 
with the proprietor of a jewelry store, when 
an old man walked in and greeted them. The 
old man was one of the earliest pioneers 
of Toronto, and waa so Introduced to Ogil
vie. Thinking he might get rome informa
tion from the pioneer, he made known hto 
■eaeoh (or the store at 284 Sally street. 
The old man replied that the store was at 
the old location, hot Sally street had been 
changed to Chestnut, in compliance with the 

Nvtohea of the wealthy residents. Mr. Ogil
vie found the shoe store at 284 Chestnut 
street, with the signboard bearing “ Thomas 
Brown ” above the door. He walked in. A 
sunny-haired giri of 14 sommera stood be
hind the counter. He ootid we the striking 
resemblance she bore to Shoemaker Brown. 
He Inquired about her folks. He finally 
aaked if the knew that Thomas Brown, who 
had left so many years ago’, was alive. The 
girl became all raptures. “ Are you Uncle 
Thomas f ’ she exclaimed, rushing forward to 
meet Ogilvie. Bot when told he waa not 
the same, bat only brought Word of him,

tiie giri, and he was led to a reeidenoe 
many blocks away. He art down-(a 
parlor while the fltel ran back to the kitchen 
and told her mother that Uncle Thomas had 
oome back. The 
one rushed to

Fe

tom’* Point, Cowiohan lake, has broken up. 
The campers report a mort enjoyable time, 

weather Bud trout fishing having hfun of

■ :

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. m-—He was -

WAR DECLARED.NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, July 27.-Jowph Hunter, su- 

porta tendent of the E. 4 N. railway, stated Chinese Steamers Prevented by Japan 
this afternoon that the survey work to con- From Landing Troope *$■
neotion with the extension of the road to Korea-
Comox will tart till the close of this season, 
there being no prospecta of construction 
work starting this year.

Considerable excitement existe here re
garding the recent discoveries at Franklin 
*•**•, To day a number of prospectors left 
their object being to stake claims.

James Caldwell, merchant tailor of this
Welitogton.ed *°'*** toQeor8e WiUiam*<

This afternoon the preliminary hearing in 
the murder charge against Sidney W. Lobb, 
came on again before Magistrate Planta.
Chief Stewart stated that no freeh evidence 
would he produced for the Crown. For the 
defence A. Lobb, brother of the aooueed, a 
lawyer of Toronto, said he had no intention 
to put any witnesses In the box, and at onoe 
commenced his argument. Before dealing 
wtth the evidence he spoke at length of the 
magistrate a powers to dismiss or commit.
Magistrate Planta took exception to coun
sel e conclusions, claiming that ae he had no 
right to admit the aooueed to bail still leu 
rod he the right to presume to discharge 
him. A protracted discussion ensued, the 
result bring that the ease was again remand
ed for ope week, the aoenaed befog admit-
*•* to brtl to $5,000. The magistrate inti
mated that he would continue to remand 
tho case from week to week until the time of 
the next aadz*. ■WP*.

I Trustees of the City Sinking Fond 
Severely Scored From 

the Bench.

mi
NEWFOUNDLAND CORRUPTIONISTS.

St John’s, N. F., July 26.—The Trinity 
election oaae, the moat important of the 
whole series entered against the late White- 
way government, inasmuch as Sir William 
Whiteway, late premier, and Robert Bond,

corrupt practices, was completed yesterday* 7.
Both were found guUty and were sentenced Wtonin^ the

sss5sSiri6ss*as
Walton, the junior member for the Trinity f” aadi^havin#tbeen
district and a oolleague of Sir William ^ I,think ,tb^re..is ,no llBgoage too 
Whitoway and Robert Bond, was aUo “ ?‘”r8 to gwtaoa who have
seated bntwu not disqualified beoaueMt on thrirl,^ * **
wae thfi*n that he waa ignorant of the S^tefti on their part, 
practice uf hi» colleagues. Judgment w« Dnrfeg a heavy storm yesterday evening 
baaed on the grounds that Sir William t? TEo81tohman working with Mr. John 
White way and Robert Bond authorized the W“ etruolr
expenditure of large amounts of money for “t y lightning,
public works, bridge., road., etc., during Twroty one heÿ of oattie on thq Expert- 
the fortnight preceding the eleotion without at Branden have toenslangh-
havtog any authority to take euoh a oonree; îïiîîJ* extotonce of tuberouloeie
that they allowed sundry email sums ruas- BmPn8 the her°-
fog from $10 to $40 to private partieTto m« =»med Thomson has been

asessrsaarsc tiE&Ss&sTZiZZ
and8*rendered a fair eKn ^poretoK The Frovtodal Veterinary Artodathm in- 
The whole expenditure to the dliMbt™ StifBX. 0°** 1*em,,tnnlio8Med P»=;
**2,000' Winniprg, Jaly27.—(Speolal)—Die Win

nipeg Industrial Exhibition dosed to-night, 
and the exhibits will be removed to-morrow. 
It hae "been a great success both financially 
and as an exhibition of stock and products. 
Yesterday’s attendance totalled 13,000.

The Keewatin Water Power Company ex
pect to tarnish power for manufacturing 
establishments by means of electric wires 
from the new dam. The current will have 
been transmitted over 140 miles of wire.

as already 
tamnal on the 

t Watson the 
sat in the lake up to the 

to water and mum got into 
Atherton’s root house, whioh is the only 
building that escaped between the Welling
ton ore bouse two miles east of Watson and 
tiie Sloean ore house on the west ride of 
Three Forks. Every other house was abso
lutely gutted. There are fears for the life 
of Callahan, the late telegraph operator, and 
Frank Price, who was up North. It to not 
known vet about the prospectors on the 
hill*- There are'great fears"that some are 
lost. The Kaslo relief committee to sending 
up wagons with blankets and provisions. 
Part,of the money left of the government 
grant after the Kaslo storm has been sup
plemented with private donations.

■5»

StTuberculosis at the Brandon Experi
mental Farm—Citizens’ Day- 

Lightning Storm.
The King of Korea Seized and Held 

Prisoner By the Japan
ese Troops.v

London, July 26.—The Central News 
say* : «« According to information late this 
evening important developments are im
minent in Korea” It* dtapatiSh from 
Shanghai Bays : “War has been declared be- 
twoen Japan and China. The Japanese 
have seized the King of Korea 
and hold him prisoner. Eleven Chinese 
steamers are on their way to Korea. Moat 
of the troops aboard them are oooliee armed 
with bows and arrows. Some Chinese 
steamers whioh have arrived at Korea have 
been prevented by the Japanese from lend- 
■ng troops. It to reported that the Japanese 
artillery sank several of them.”

The Japan•« and Chinese offictoh have re
ceived many dispatches from their home 
governments to-day. While dertinfog to 
say much even of the tenor of these dis
patches, the officials contend that She pros
pecte of agreement between China and Japan 
remain eattafMtory.

■

wm
.. imperial federation.

London, July 26. —Sir John Lubbock 
presided in the London Chamber of 
Commerce this evening over a meeting of 
the branch of the Imperial Federation 
League. He welcomed the Canadian dele
gates heartily. CoL Grorge C. Denison, 
Toronto, then spoke of the importa^,, 
of maintaining the unity of the Empire. 
Canada, he said, wae absolutely true to 
England and would resolutely fight againrt 
any movement to annex her to the United 
States. Great enmity was felt in the United 
States toward Great Britain. Onto 
the better educated and higher classes 

friendly. The pesos wae 
maintained only through leer of the British 
navy and a half million Canadians. In the 
event that France and Russia should com
bine against England the United 
States would join them. Thta em
phasized the necessity of federation. Canada wm prepared to m.ke groat «£££ 
but she expected help from England. In 
conclusion Mr. Denison urged a system of terifito hrtwro^ro^BÎtoito 
uid her colonies. The motion of Sir F. 
Young to appoint a committee 
the beet oonree to panne was carried against 
ROBfto opposition*

ta

■

■of
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BRITISH BUDGET BILL.

London, July 26.—In the House of Lords 
to-day Lord Roseberry formally moved the 
•wood wading of the budget MIL ^ t

The Duke of Devonshire said that he 
would have liked to move-on amendment to 
the MU, but he ootid not allow It to pan 
without endeavoring to obtain from the gov
ernment some information aa to what they 
expected to get from a measure whioh rought 
to Impoverish the rich while innr«uilng the 
burdens of there depending upon them.

The Duke of Argyle contended that the 
Peers had the same right to amend monev 
bills as to alter any other bills that had 
passed the House of Commons. He pro
ceeded to argue that the bill taxed capital 
instead of income, and was therefore unjust 
to the capitalist and landlord and would 
tend to bring about general financial dis
order.

Lo*d Hewohel said he had never doubted 
that the Lords ootid reject money bille- •but that the right had not been «««SLa {q
u jaffliraS 
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Stid ha"*”* effe0t thst the “««wo itrelf
The Mil then 

without division.

i not

( French Cheek, July 26.—(flperial)—A

SüSïSSSa
tions followed. He learned that Brown had few evidences of settlement or civilization, 
left home 18 years ago and bad never been ». with tiie exception of the group of art- 
heard from store. It wae the constant wish tiement at the head of Nanooee bay—sl
ot the aged father to see hto boy before though there are many “ranchers”living 
dying. Brown had left home because hie obee to the seashore, none else are visible! 
young wife would make visite to bet on, approaching the vicinity of
parente in Michigan, and would compel him Englishman's Rivor and French Creek that 
to oome after her. She also had difficulties evidences of practical settlement become ap- 
with her husband’s relatives over trivial parent, y here neat log and frame houses, 
matters. The abandoned wife had been surrounded by blooming gardens and ample 

Paris, July 26.-Meatier, the hump. ”&"*«*■ old man, and the two clearings, gladden the vision and relieve the

put on trial to day for having blown up the to send a letter to the lost Brown, praying ful portion of Vancouver Ieland by the ex- 
Otto Very in the spring of 1892. Meunier to him to return home, as there was $25,000 tension of the E. 4 N. railway to Comox— 

have blown up the oafe «tW portfonof the estate. Ogil- now to progrese-wUl, in a short spare of
art*) wtohad been «rested s«it the letter to *90 in care el one Mo- time, alter the a»peot of affairs to a foregone t^toe, and L’Hero^^the *» It reaoh- oopoMaton, sud the forortto fretnerere,
, Mttbar U.duH V«y nor ftSSSÎÆï SSShSS £

ed Mm out, and to 1882 J. T. Field, the long resound with the measured stroke of 
postmaster here, handed the totter to him. the woodmen’s axe at 
Brown read It with tears dropping from hto joyfal ties of gladsome children, 
eyet, and looking over to Field stated that The F»noh Greek settlement has this day 
he was going homo to Toronto, as the folks on® of the preliminary stops towards
had sent for Mm. Mr. OgHvte never team, the attainment of that religions and social 
ed whether he returned home to time to distinction Id whioh the onltnred tone of the 
comfort the declining year, of hto aged fa- pto««t settlor, jtutiy «titles It. At a spot 
ther, Who had mourned him for deed three a lit|«fl*from the river on the right, about 
many year.. - three trite. Moth of French Creek, where

but a few short weak* ago the atUlnere waa 
““«broken by the rerreoh of the owl or the „ 
ooo of the woodqueat, resounded to-day thé R

thereI.
i COST OF DEPUr&S.

Tacoma, July 26.—United Stataa Mar
shal Drake and hie force of clerk, wre boeily 
engaged in making up the rest bill, for depu- 
tlre tornbhed the Northern Pacific in the 
rereno railroad strike to so far as they cover 
tite numbet of men furni.hed in thta state 
i* oonoerned. The marshal says that he has 
as yet no idea how much the total rest for 
deputies will aggregate, rome of hto chief 
men to remote parte of the state having ,W

hiOD vu8 total DQIQDQF of UlSQ u*Ka Mm,» *m 
ployed for perteprewrving purpose* by the 
government during the recent unpleasant.
“Æftîna&iiÿSïÀ)'

i mr •bon. «0.000. U wb.t .irtk, ! 
oort the —ll government in the •*.«-

of WaritiUf 
courre incin: 
mileage, tria.
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Port Townsknd, July 26 —The steumw 
City ofTopeak, from Alaska yesterday, re- 
porta the warehouse at Juneau was burglar-
sssîMÇa-Æasfas:
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adjourned the oaae for half an hour. M. 
Deeplafo, rennsel for the defence, requested 
an adjournment until to-morrow but it was
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a, however
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XDbe lEolonist oee sre eooePtea or rejected by tbeee whom I 
it Intends to benefit. It bee ten thoeeend 
men 6n the spot to oommeooe the work of 
reform, end there ere more reedy to come if 
they ere required. It h most edifying In| 
this selfish end greedy ege to witness such 
disinterestedness end such generosity. We 
see thet the motives of the Japanese 
ere misunderstood end misrepresented 
not only by the King of Korea end the Km- 
pecor of Chine but by residents of the 
islends of Japan themselves.

It may be well, perhaps, to see whet force 
the Emperor of Japan has to drew upon tf 
anyone tries to prevent his carrying out his 
good intentions with regard to Korea. Wq 
find that the strength of the « active army ’» 
of Japan is 63,034 ; that it has a reserve of 
91,190 officers and men, and also a terri
torial army of 106,088. Its whole military 
foroe available and unavailable does not 
greatly exceed 260,000 men, and it has also 
a navy wnioh U said to be more than a 
match for that of China.

;
i The New Canadian 

deen ” to Sailt

E. VI. JOHNSON
I

FRIDAY. AUGUST 8, 1894.Eitev
AiI A RESIDENT'S TESTIMONY.

Dominion Rifle Mi 
-The Pre

Although so much [is written about the 
war between China and Japan very little
indeed seems to be known about it. It fact,
it is by no means certain that war between 
the two countries has been declared. It 
appears that telegraphic communication be
tween Korea and the rest of Asia has been 
ant off, and if this Is the case the rumors of 
what has been done at Seoul or anywhere 
aies fat the country which is said to be the 
seat of war are not to be relied upon. We 
have, however, advices from Japan direct of 
sa late a date as the 16th of the present 
month. There is no lack, in the newspapers 
of that date, of news about the doings in 
Korea and the part that Japan has taken 
with respect to that country. The articles 
that we have seen on the subject discuss the 
situation from a British standpoint, and the 
British are not favorable to the pretensions 
•f Japan and do not approve of whatehe has 

or what she is likely to do.
It is admitted, in the first place, that 

Korea is a very badly governed oountry. It 
is also a greatly disturbed country. The 
people are discontented and rebellions are 
frequent. A manifesto lately istued by the 
Korean Insurgents is described as being full 
of expressions of loyalty to the king. It de
afens that “he is benevolent, affectionate 
»wl merciful,” and that “ the great God is 

to his purity,” and they say that if 
bn bad honest and sagacious ministers to 

him the people of the peninsula would 
be in the enjoyment of peace and prosperity.
But those ministers are very far indeed 
from being either honest or sagacious. They 
are denounced as being “ negligent in the 
discharge of their duties, not above robbing 
the exchequer and vain of their rank.” They 
are accused of hiding from the sovereign the 
wishes of the people and of representing 
those who make complaints as “ wicked, 
ignorant and dishonest.” The rebels de- 
dare that there is notone faithful official 
■sar the Throne, and they affirm that 
owing to the maladministration of these 
greedy and unfaithful ministers “ disorder
is prevalent and on the increase, that! n,, difficulty at Bluefields does not

*at Ufefa,rrtobe -p. Th^Zgua
the kingdom is not worth Uving.’ Government and the Mwqulto Indians are

This dreadful state of affairs excites the still at loggerheads, and the strangers that 
compassion of the Japanese and they most live in the land do not feel safe. They
benevolently resolve to interfere to improve could get along with the Nicaraguan» ___
tfae Government of Korea, to^take the side fairly well ; when they have only the Moe- 
eftte good King against his wicked minis- quite, to deal with they are happy ; but 

¥ b ***«rted that Japan .has not when the country is disturbed, one month 
asked either by the King of Korea or under Nicaragua rule and the next 

the Emperor of China to interfere in the in possession of the native race, 
management of the public affairs of the they feel badly the need of the 
Kingdom of Korea. It is admitted, too, protection of either a British or a United 
that Korea is a vassal state, that the Em; States ship of war. Of the two it is evident 
peror of China is its ^ûzerain, that the that they prefer the British. This is 
King on his accession to the Throne bjttked by some jooli.h A*-"*'-"- The-. 
formally invested with authority by Chinese I would much rather see disorder at Blue- 
officials from Pekin, and that M great emer- fields than that it should be p~~rfnl and 
pennies the aid of the Government of China I contented under British protection. They 
is sought and extended as a matter of are afraid that Great Britain will get a per
sonne. Although the ‘Japanese have not manent foothold in that part of Central 
been invited to Korea, and although the America. Bluefields is not far from the en- 
Japanese inhabitants of the country are in trance of the proposed Nicaragua 
no danger whatever, the Japanese Govern- and these patriotic Americans im-gW 
ment has sent an army of ten thousand men that if the British manage to get r~——1-n 
to Korea. It has been requested by the of either Bluefields or Corn T.u,^ tbey 
King of Korea to withdraw those troops, be able, in some way or another, to prevent 
but it has refused to withdraw them. As the United States getting full control of the 
this is an important point it may be as well Canal. But they should first ht.jM their 
to reproduce what our authority, the Japan canal, or at least get it well n„dl.r wav 
DaHjt Mail, says on the subject :

k
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Ottawa, July 26.-3 

Marine has been edvl 
cruiser Aberdeen will 
Scotland, early in Aug 
trial trip last Tuesday.

The programme of t 
matches will be ready n« 
match has been added l 
for the extra series.

Sir John Thompson go< 
Monday.

Ottawa, July 28 —T1 
Aesiniboia farmers for j 
the way of public worl 
prospective failure of th 
drought was considered 1 
to-day. While aympathi 
tioners, the government 
ter is one with which tt 
must deal, consequently «

on has been j 
publishers by the amen 
office act, by which the 
their papers printed oiri 
renewal of subscriptions, | 
chromes, lithographs, prii 
issued by any newspaper! 
part of their regular issue, 
by mail at a cent a pound

It has been definitel] 
Chief Justice Galt will 
ber 1.

J. C. Patterson has pu 
ef General Wolfe and wil 
government, and it will 
parliamentary library.

Sir John Thompson stal 
copy of an order-in-councl 
the governments of Manit 
tories pointing out that 
ority complain that they 
exercise of their rights 
separata schools, and urgii 
granted if the complaints!

Sir John Thompson an« 
Mnekoka on Monday for j 
go thence to Halifax.
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37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,.
1870.■! pal Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary Publief ‘
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STUPID AND UNCIVIL.

Our polite and charitable neighbor the 
Times aeouaes us of “ dishonesty,” because

what Mr.. Hume's committee said to the 
Premier relative to the issue in the West 
Kootenay contest, without adding the 
criticism of that paper on the committee's 
utterance. We submit that the material 
part of the interview was what the oommit- 
tee said—and their statement has not been 
contradicted by Mr. Home, or even by the 
Mail itself. The Mail’s comment was of no 
importance whatever. We dare say that it 
was disappointed and perhaps annoyed, bat 
as its feelings did not affect either the Im
portance or the truth of the statements 
made by Mr. Hume’s committee, we cannot 
see that we were under any obligation to 
publish it. Is it not time that onr oon tem
porary learned to exercise a little 
sense when it criticises an opponent, and 1st 
ns add, a spies of common civility would 
not detract in the least from the force of its 
criticisms. Is it ambitious to climb down 
to the level of the Westminster Colombian !

#
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FOR StE-A 1388-ACRE FARMf1
1r

Br-,
About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

common

1 .1

Head “ *■'[The Cattle5^ “Cribs’
7 Mares <*“*»»«“• ■‘•Bo»* lH^FeaChklm,.*. . Allbdldinmmdfo««ribo.e the barnmeoodozAw)4
' f “a g°oe on with at once ; about 180 acres ot ploughing have beeiL so far nro-

Ploughs, Harrows, g-Mm> WlT*8Ma%advml ” ye”,w°*
Double Harness, aubu>
Blacksmiths* ®eUows* ^av*1 sn* 100,1 »®d Oarpenters’ Tools.

9-Room Houge “JTShC.1^
vow Sheds, 6to., etc.

4 Maes •ratfc'Ss

Small Lot Household Furniture,

This Property

of fettn praduoe will find a ready and lucrative market. The soil is the beet bottom 
land, and the locality Is one of the few places in the Province where so large a piece 
of good farm land can be found In dne block. A river rone through the propertyf and 
rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport Deer abound in considerable 
numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and, other large game are to he found in the bill»
There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year 
round. Limestone and brick clay are to be had In the valley.
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London, July 27.—T1 
French government’s Anti 
ferring to the publication < 
nection with the trials of 
which concerns foreign nei 
American press in view of 
trial of Cesario Santo, the 
not The newspapers are 
printing reports of trials, 
as are permitted by the tri 
newspapers disobeying tl 
seized, and it is considéré 
foreign newspaper correep 
ing the law to the extent o 

I newspapers with such m 
law will be expelled from 

An anarchist hotel-ke

The Climate
«wta * ^ “*

The Title

Impft^nftRjîi!way
^o^y w teria. 6 eetSto’ Whi0h °“ rea°hed in the Bprin8 In Urns

The South West Kootenay District, h^tish££im‘
prod"ft? ofJ*° «nlnee this winter, is destined in the nextySî ' 

or two to become one of the richest and most Important mineral oentrea In^Se 
world. Statistics show, that although tho dîffriot le Its twlmtuii «fa«« al.

6M.7e®a‘™ll''e*KmFlttD •»»**•««*• th&-in vestment-of over 
rnmion dollars. When these mines oome to be worked systetnatiaaHy, there

ap- mSaddles (ladles andm . -i

g Mil
II

pHi
S'wmm
aa- not

' It
named Base her, has been a 
by two policemen. He dn 
bed one of them, and tried 
tot was disarmed before b 
The injured policeman is d

Commander Baron D’Ha 
troops in the Congo 
the Arabe, Ismail, 
have been found gnUty by 
having murdered Emin Pai

The death is announot 
Siberia, of the well-known 
and publicist, Likelai M. 
was for many years owner i 
Western Review, and who 
one of the bast informed m 
in regard to the history oi .

The steamers St. George 
Iided off Sunderland, Eng 
day. The latter sank, but 
saved.

M. Clemenceau has been 
Deputy Dechauel to fight 
an attack upon Deohanel 
Clemencean’s paper.

m’
w

I m InSi*î Reputation.Œlhl. ««“y good farm landin the district to supply these reqtriremeS.

state fa 
Mam

will

*
To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate.

and blacksmith shop could be run In connection with the farm.

I
A store, hotelbefore they take precautions to prevent 

At the commencement it was plausibly I Croat Britain’s obtaining undue influence
alleged when the Japanese troop# were sent over it. At the rate they have »•__
evw that their function was to protect the „„ T “T* ””
Japanese Legation and such of the Japanese I on 1*te y toll be the end
people as are resident in Korea. Next it °‘ the twentieth century before the
was asserted that they were furnished— oanal Is completed, and by that time it is

“ ~ Sr Si Ss SLX ” "T**"the so - celled independence IM Powe™ toll hqve a controlling in-
of the Kingdom, or in other words to divest I toreat in it. The nervousness which 
to if possible Of the trammels imposed by the American journalists evince when a British

which attended their original utterance ; handful of Brituh and American citizens
what is now advanced, as may be gleaned trom 1,16 ^iolenoe of semi-barbarians b
from what the Government has caused to be almost oomloaL They give the British 
pnt forward In ite ittiBoipal vernaenlar or- Government credit for harboring desisna 
gan, the Niohi Niohi Shimbnn, b that owing whi.h =. .. . , g *“*“ the proximity of China, Korea and Japa£ w!?th^ T" “*
to each other, it b asserted that their betas | tbe beed of “F Britbh Minister.

I rMJUafES IN_THE BALANCE.

ÎÏÏ „ .... ....... k
vise the Korean Government to reform the nnoertai“. No one seems to be able to tell wiu“m Muneie’ wh° was a passen-
eystem under which the affairs of the conn- whether the Senate will stand by its amend- 8®r home from JaPan by yesterday’s Em- 
try are administered.” ments or whether it will suggest snob a oom- P*^. reports the majority of the fleet on

Farther en in the same article we find the promise as the conferees of the House can the Aeiatio Coe,t “ having done very well 
foUowtog sentence : “ Whilst all these egree to. It b evident that the Senate does in the ^P*® ”»• where the season b now
strange proceedings are taking place tile I ™ot like to take upon itself the respond- pr*et*°a'ly over, Many of the schooners 
very Power which pretends that Korea is bility oi killing the bill, and it b equally &re now tomeward bound direct, while 
independent b treating It with the utmost I plain that some of its Demooratio mem- others will omise for a few weeks longer to 
dbreepeot, for Japan landed lb troops there I hers are meet reluctant to give up the toe north of the Japanese archipelago. None 
without being asked and though requested I amendments they have made. It b said will enter Behring sea, and only a very few 
refuses to withdraw them.” In another ar- boldly and openly-that some of tne Senators try, toe Russian Coast. The Viva, 

“ toe same paper the editor, speaking have sold themselves to the sugar syndicate. h^Vtotori^"^^, ha/
ef the Jepenese invasion of Korea, says ; I and it is more than hinted that the secret of tag left Hakodate on the 9ih inîtont witii 
“ Their troops were not there by the tavl-1 Hill’s defence of the Preddent in the matter 23.370 skins, her own oatoh with the takes 
tation of the Sovereign or hb Suzerain, but the Wilson tatter % that he wishes to of jhCT^ry J?ren<!a’ P“>hrina, Oscar 

: : ft «eto-at the desbee and protestations of both. I pl*7 tato the hands of a coal ring. The tone “d, wZ a Æ
Possession had been taken in the first in-1 *«“• of the American newspapers in die- of San Diego, Arietta, Lihbie,’ Rosie
•tance by Japan of the capital oity of the I ousstog the disagreement between the Sen- 01eeB. May Belle, Aurora, Otto and Fawn. 
Kingdom, and subsequently, though the I »“ and the House of Representatives is not ?** °î^: ?* R Oo/ta
Japanese soldieiy have been withdraw^ pleasant. If haif that they assert end in- b^Ltoi thTnen^M thTbJ£d 
free Within the oenfinee of tbe city walls, I «innato is true the political morality of Below is given the detailed oatoh of the 
the intruding troops have been encamped Congress is deplorably tow. The Americans Canadian and American schooners forming 
without, and such strategical positions have toould be able to form a correct estimate of to^JtyrtrT^fletoefdds year = (Ctaàdîaii) 
been taken as those ta command of ths the character, of their own public men. But I,m;1ti^yEltan l.mf’cfft 

Japanese army have deemed meet advan. toe habit of slender and detraction is so 1,900 ; & B. Marvin, 1,878 : Sadie Turpel 
tageous for commanding the oity or eheok- general and so deeply-rooted that b b 1m- 1.700 ;Osoarai»dHattta,l,736;AgiissMM- 
feg the advance of any forces which might | Pe"lbta for an outsider to be abb to die- i 462-v/vaîlti^hil1!

I ĥw,0Ul °^'jarny fr0m boneet denQn°ta- elope,* 1,306’; Dora Steward, 1,329- City of 
Tbe reader can easily see from tkb teeti- tkm- He would be a bold man who would San Diege, 1,304; Enterprise, 1,263; Arietis, 

mony of a resident of Japan, who has been I »* this moment predict with anything like > AnntoE. Print, 1,126; Teresa, 1,102, 
mratally raoording evmy mov.mMtmade whattatobeth. fateof the Tariff BraSoJ’^vJ^
by the Government in this Korean buttasse, bilL We see that American newspapers ver, 947 ; May Belle, (three boats astray for
the position which Japan oooupted a fort-1 which are not remarkable tor either ratio- five weeks), 925; Fawn, 911; Maude 8.,
night ego with* respect to Korea. It Is so I 6®0* 01 °»®tton, do not venture to risk their *j34l ; Otto, 772 ; Mary J^lor, 738 ; W.
solicitons of the welfare of that oountry that reputation for foresight and sagacity by un- 7p° 488 •
b to determined to befriend it and to dertaktog to toll their readers what is going Smith, 96 ;"te*ri, 44,669 ; avenge, ^1,276
ameliorate the condition of its people |to happen to the Wilson MIL per schooner. (American) Bonanza,
whether they desire its help or not. In u. o? ", £.724; Lontae D., 1647 ; Sophia
l,r. u ». J-.—,1__ I v___ .... I WmrtPEO, July 28—On Thurday 35,762 Sutherland, 1,466 ; Allie L Alger,
lact it U de^rmtaed^hat Koraa «hall h.ve paseengen were carried on the eleotrio 1.373 ; Alton, 1,160; Emma and LouiL
a better Government whether Ite good offl- street railway lines in the city. 1,100 ; Battler, 1,046 ; Eppeuger, 1 008 ;

mWi
F. O. BOX 188. TELEPHONE JSTO, T4.

NARROW ESI3ft
jON THE JAPAN SIDE.some Los ANoxi.es, July 25, 

Beale, daughter of the late 
had a narrow escape froi 
Montas. Mrs. Beale, her 
party of friends had fc 
Monica during the pi 
the ladies of the part 
much r,f the time at the N 
house, where they indulge 
the big plunge. Not one o 
swim, although all are am 
and as Mrs. Beale is boldei 
others, she took it upon hens 
Yesterday three or four of t 
water when Mrs. Beale i 
her depth and went under, 
glee and cries for help 
Roy ’ Jones, son of 
of Nevada, was att

C. G. White, 942 ; Herman, 927 Mattie 
T. Dyer, 916 ; Willard Ainsworth, 893 ; 
Theresa, 686 ; Louis Olsen, 636 ; Lilly L. 
594 ; Alexander, 570; Penelope, 540; Rosie 
Sparks, 440; Anaconda, 332; Prescott, 
329 ; George Peabody, 199 ; Anna Matilda, 
152; Joséphine, 147; George C. Whallev, 
142 ; Edward Webster. 1,430 ; total, 20,289 ; 
average per schooner, 811).

THE SAN FRANCISCO PLHT.
There wee an inward and an outward 

bound San Francisco steamer is port yes
terday. The former, the steamship Uma
tilla, arrived from California early in the 
morning, and brought 148 4 5 tone of 
freight and 213 pafeengere, the majority ef 
whom are bound to Eastern points. The 
Welle Wells arrived end departed for San 
Francisco on time, taking the following 
°abta passengers from Victoria : R. P. 
Rithet, Hon. F. W. Hill, W: Adams, p. 
W. Tompkins, Miss J. Newberger, Mrs. 
H» Stephen, Mise E. Tompkins, Alexander 
Cook, Mrs. Helena Cook, Misa Piokham, 
Miss Lockhart, Mrs. 0. W. Weettagton and toM. Miss 8 G. Ills, Mrs. FtoSnoe B. 
Keith, Mbs Eva Hubbard, H. W. Lewis, 
H. F. Hamilton, D. Williams, H. B. De 
Mure, G. H. Cresswell, E. H. Power, 
Mrs. J. H. Hammond, J. A. Hart, J. D. 
£*£** A- Parker. 8. G. Otis, W. 
8karfe, C. D. Sherman, A. Shields, B. N. 
Lapidaine, W. B Faber, H. E. Walker, L. 
Bnrband .and Mrs. W. O. Aoda^n and

THE CONTRACT AWARDED.
. Mr. W. F. Bultan has reoeived the oon- 
traot for repairing tbe barkentiue Wrestler, 
now on the marine railroad in Rw.nim.it and yesterday a smallIforee of members set

dUapidated condition. Her entire keel will 
h”e to be renewed as nothing of it now re-

pear on elther side of the veeSTwhUe here
woÀsbMrt ttemgh ttïTÎttS

SttttSXSZ&SiiïZ
have been damaged, atbalso theuaeta 
other parts of the vessel. These will all be 
replaced and the vessel will again be nut 
into first-olass running oondltiaku 

the flagship to dock.

day or Tuesday next. It b believed that

aîrs/sx*!: ïsst’S’n’ts
<»PP«r Pat on her bottom, to cover a spot 
about twenty fret long from which the 
metal has been discovered by divers to be 
missing.

Si E. G. PRIOR & CO.Sixty-Five Thousand Skins Represent 
the Catch of the Combined

Fleets. >
•i.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 

: Builders* Hardware,
Look*, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights,
Oord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks,
Boh*. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Gross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks,
Peavies, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Boles, Boot Caulks, Chains, eta

Mechanics* Tools.
All kinds of Blacksmiths' and Car
penters’.

Wagons.

• Sealing Schooners Are Sow Coming 
’ Home—The Badly Damaged 

“ Wrestler.” Carriages.
m Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 

ringtone and Phaetons.
Ken-

&

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.m

■P Mrs. Beale hi 
under the water for the 
nothing bnt a bubble den» 
aboute. Her companions \ 
almost to death, and coi 
Mr. Jones! question as 
trouble was, but when 
to the air bubbles he 
mind that some-one was nn 
plunged ta, elothee and all, 
expert In the water hi too 
out and saved her life.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed MUs, Cultivator*, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits for Orchards.

■

Pipe. 4 I
9® J1 Water and Gas (galvanised and blaokL 

Pipe Fittings and Erase Goods. '

Iron and BteeL

Team, Farm and Spring Wagons. THE PULLMAN
Chicago, July 27.^ït b I 

[ Pullman company will, as J 
I gin a wholesale eviction <J 

The company expected to J 
but union labor-in Chicago j 
the necessary food, and it a 
food will be provided until] 
settled. The policy to bel 
company will probably be dJ 
regular annual meeting of tfl 
stockholders to be held in a] 

Oakland, Cat. July d 
branch of the A.R.U. last] 
the strike off. It does not 
•st ripple in railroad or boa] 
tbe reason that it has bed 
for mote than a week. It 1 
derstood that only those wl 
believe that they would no]

estizst h
Massillon, Ohio, July { 

McBride of the United Mid 
‘•-day In regard to the raiU 
the original intention of Deti

I
Parts. 1v

, :ab
Dump, Road and Speeding Carts. Flutes, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 0B SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

£1

II
ff

CARIBOO 
NEOHACO. QUESWELLE

TAMES REID.

-

mattempt relief."

'i
18.

WlII f ; uM.

QUBSNBLLB MOUTH,
Bacon CR°®ER^®», eon««»tlng In part, ef the best brands ef Flour,

r M rjng j3^tfitS’ Hardwar^ Beets and Sheas, Ready- 
mads Clothing, Hats, Dressed and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc.
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6.1r,ÏSSn,b.TMM, N8WS OPTM PROVINCE.
the railway hands to refrain from handling XT.'-". ——■. r ■ ' '

*»r ““r « « t«»« -«a,-
union, compelling them to strike in eelf.de- Fraser River Salmon Fishing1 
fence. He predicted a union of labor organ Ho Better,
flattens with the populists before the next 
presidential election that would insure suç

ât the polls. •

CAPITAL NOTES. der had been committed. The rvideeoe of 
the expert gunsmiths materially weakened 
the contention that such a wound oonUl not 
have been seif-tefliqted, in foot it pointed to 
tbe extreme probability of suicide Yester
day afternoon this view of the osee was very 
clearly presented by the counsel for the de-

............. ■HUPP , *uuoe, the magistrate deciding to remand
__ T . the oaee week by week until the November
The Lobb Case—Why. the Case Was assize, meanwhile allowing the sconced the 

Dealt With as 1 privilege of ball.
1 ,-r/ ' ' Decided.

trsE -It quickly cures
.MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast !

The Hew Cauadtim Cruiser “Aber
deen” to Sail Early in 

Angnst

i Cuts,
Cems, Bruises.

N
-,

mCracks between the Tees,

Scalds, Piles,
. Ulcers,

Stm Joints, Old Seres,
Inflammation ef all kinds, 

Lssm Back,

Dominion Rifle Meeting-A Hew Match 
—The Premier Goingto 

Mnskoka-
«a-

A POOR MAH.
nteiauina. . <■

Npw Westminster, July 28.—The fish- 
teg week ended this morning with no im
provement in the run. The cannery men 
still expect fish, however, and are aa a rule 
not discouraged over the unprecedented late- 
ness of the ran, though some are very bine 
and have almost given up hoping.

A company composed of Eastern men are 
preparing to go into halibut fishing on a 
lnrgj scale, and will begin operations Sep
tember 1. They have let contracts for Halt
ing boats and are having a 
built, 70 by 26 feet, which will be taken 
North and need for a fishing station. The 
company represent 38 Eastern wholesale 

. dealers, who will be able to handle every 
pound that can be caught or purchased.

Between 300 and 400 Westminster people 
are under canvas at Boundary Bay.

Two Chinamen were sent up to-day for six 
months for giving liquor to a klootohman 

. for immoral purpoaes.

New York, July W —A dispatch from 
Paris says that the executor* of the estate 
of the late Preiident Carnot made an official 
report of their final inventory, and the 
official statement is the subject of universal 
comment on the boulevards and in politics. 
It had generally been supposed that the 
murdered President was well endowed with 
this world’s goods, but the opposite proves 
to be the case. Although his salary aa 
President of the republie baa been regarded 
not only as ample for all emergencies but 
also to leave a fair balance for saving* or in- 
vestmen e, it transpires that the late Presi
dent had not only lived np to every dollar 
of his official income, bujt also drew upon 
the returns from some small holdings of real 
estate in order to maintain what he re
garded as the dignity of his position.

The balance to his aeoount in bank on the 
day of his death was less than 40,000 Irenes, 
or in the neighborhood of $8,000, not more 
than sufficient, based on the current ex
pense! of the Ely see for the past year, to 
provide for the requirements of the execu
tive mansion for a couple of weeks. In the 
face of these disclosures the self-sacrifice of 
Mme. Carnot ha absolutely refusing a pen
sion of $6,000 a year suggested by the cab
inet council is being universally commented 
upon. The widow of the murdered presi
dent to-day took possession of apartment* 
engaged for her in the Rue St. Honore and 
which she will occupy until the fist leased at 
No. 14 Avenue de Alma by the late president 
in anticipation of his retirement at the end of 
his retirement hae been decorated and fur
nished.

It is estimated that the real estate of the 
late President will yield a revenue of $10,- 
000 yearly. Outside of this the widow has 
nothing to depend on until the death of her 
mother, Mme. Dupont-White, who has an 
Income of $10,000 per annum. This at her 
death, according to French law, will be 
equally divided between Mme. Carnot and 
her sister, Mme. David. The committee of 
members of the senate and chamber of depu
ties will wait upon the widow of the mur
dered President early in the coming week 
and will urge a reconsideration of her re
fusal to accept the pension proffered by the 
cabinet council.

(From Our Own OemepcndentT'
Ottawa, July 26.—The Department of 

Marine has been advised that the new 
cruiser Aberdeen will sail from Paisley, 
Scotland, early in August. She had her 
trial trip last Tuesday.

The programme of the Dominion rifle 
matches will be ready next week. A new 
match has been added being an aggregate 
for the extra series.

Sir John Thompson goes to Mnskoka on 
Monday.

Ottawa, July 28 —The petition (of the 
Aselniboia farmers for government aid in 
the way of public works in view of the 
prospective failure of their crops owing to 
drought was considered by the government 
to-day. While sympathizing with the peti
tioners, the government say that the mat
ter is one with which the local authorities 
must deal, consequently the request was not 
entertained,

A concession his been made to newspaper 
publishers by the amendment to the post 
office act, by which they may enclose in 
their papers printed circulars inviting the 
renewal of iubeoriptions, almanacs In sheets, 
chromos, lithographs, prints, or engravings 
issued by any newspapers and not forming 
part of their regular issue. These are carried 
bv mail at a oent a pound.

It has been definitely announced that 
Chief Justloe Galt will retire on Septem
ber 1.

J. 0. Patterson has purchased the sword 
of General Wolfe end will present it to the 
government, and it will be placed in the 
parliamentary library.

Sir John Thompson stated to-day that a 
copy of an order-in-oounoil would be sent to 
the governments of Manitoba and the Terri
tories pointing ont that the Cathqlio min
ority complain that they have not the full 
exercise of their rights in the matter of 
separate schools, and urging that redress be 
granted if the complaints are well founded.

Sir John Thompson and family leave for 
Mnskoka on Monday for two weeks. They 
go thence to Halifax.

(Special to the Colonist.)

Erajtim,
Vancouver, July 28.—The steamer was 

so [crowded at the St. Andrew’* church pio- 
nte yesterday that many of the* on board 
strolled around below decks, while some 
stood does to the engine. One of theepwss 
Mise Bennett of Vancouver. While talking 
t° » friend Mies Bennett nnoonectonsly 
backed into the machinery, her dress became 
oanght, and her companions realised that 
•he was being dragged to death. A dozen 
arm* were stretched out to save her, but 
Miss Bednett was quicker than her com 
panions. Quick as thought she had unloos
ened her dress and giving her hand to the 
person nearest her jumped out of It as it 
was whisked into the machinery. The 
boat suddenly stopped, but very f 
board knew the cause of the sudden 
••ion of the engine* or Mia* Bennett’s very 

arrow escape from death.
■The Y.M.C.A. building hae _ 

the hands of the association!

Diseased Tendons, ' 
Contracted Nasties, 

And aB Lameness and
■ ■ j

Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia. .

house scow ,1

ublie NAVAL ENGAGEMENT. na’t guarantee of 1886 to Great Britain.* 
Referring to the Port Hamilton queetioo-the 
writer affirms that should Russia seek to 
alter her position or vary the guarantee in 
question. Great Britain would certainly have 
to re occupy Port Hamilton. As regards the 
olaim of suzerainty, the Poet says the weight 
of evidence is decidedly against Japan.

The Daily News says : “If It were a duel 
to, the death, victory must eventually rest 
with China. It would then resemble the 
straggle between the Northern and South- 
era 8 ta tee of North America. That quarrel 
admitted no compromise. Everybody knew
numbere'end*11*1 ooursge «eolation,

the fleets of Japan and China : “ In oonee- by the result of which the civilized world 
quenoe of severe provocation, three ships of ®ut»ide can teat the progress that Chine and

Japan have made in the art of war. ”
New York, July 28.—John A. Bioihun, 

sent to Japan in 1873 aa United States min- 
“ter, telegraphed as follows from his home 
in Cadiz, Ohio: “In my opinion, if China 
and Japan are not interfered with by any ef 
the European powers, bat are left to the 
calm exercise of their common sense, there 

of the Northern fleet, the Chen Yuen escaped will be no war between these Oriental
states. Surely it must be conceded that 
there are no exciting relatione between the 
great powers, China and Japan, which make 
war Inevitable, or in other words absolutely 
necessary to the maintenance of the rights 
of those powers. Korea is just entering 
into the community of civilized nations ; if 
war is inaugurated between China and 
Japan it can only be by the acts, joint or 
several, of China and Japan. These two 
last named powers are too enlightened to 
make war on each other and Korea without 
just cause, and in my opinion there ie bo 
cause for an armed cod flict. Therefore it ie 
not at all probable that any euoh conflict 
will occur at present, save by European in- 
tirigue. (Signed) John A. Binoham ” 

Tacoma, July 28 —W. D. Tillotson, 
President Harrison’s consul general to Jap
an, now practicing law in this city, said tea 
reporter : “ When the trouble is aU over 
Japan will, in my opinion, be found to be 
master of the situation. The kingdom of 
Korea has for many years been a bone of 
contention. It contains a population of over 
16,000,000 people end ie one of the richest 
and at the same time least known countries 
of the world. Although not really a de- 
pendent, Korea has for years been a vassal 
of the Chinese empire, paying a large anwnsl 
tribute to the more powerful empire. Re
cently the Japanese have settled in large 
numbers in Korea and have gradually be
come the trading nation of the country, the 
Japanese yen being the official coin of Korea 
and Japanese bankers transacting all of the 
financial business. In this way the Japan- 

yieir „hoe® government 
realized ». M large commercial interests ia 
Korea. Then trouble began.

“ The Japanese,” says General Tillotson, 
are a martial people with a love of eoen- 

try to inspire them, while the Chinese gov
ernment cannot altogether rely upon its 
troops, the interior provinces being con
stantly in a state of rebellion against the 
Pekin government. Chinese troops are no* 
■o well armed as tbe Jape, and they are net 
snoh great fighters. The principal foreign 
officer in the Japanese army is General 
Ingalls, an Englishman. One of the prin
cipe! advisers of the present King ef Korea, 
who is certain to be more or lose heard of 
before the present trouble is ended, is Clar
ence Greathouse, of Sea Francisco, who was 
my predecessor aa consul general at Ksna- 
gawa. Greathouse is a California newspaper 
men sent to the Orient daring President 
Cleveland’s previous administration.”

General Tilloteon thinks that the result ef 
the present war will be the partition of 
Korea between China and Japan. Japan is 
the most advanced of the eastern countries, 
and China’s fight in the present instance is 
to retain if possible the growth of modern 
civilization by greventing the resources ef 
Korea from becoming known and thus keep
ing ont railroads, the telegraph and other 
nineteenth century inventions. The gov
ernment of Korea is an absolute monarchy. 
Minerals and precious stones are said to 
abound. Japan in the present trouble says 
General Tillotson, probably has the support 
of Russia, while England is apt to sympa
thize with China.

V
Japanese Official Statement Regard

ing the First Fight-Chinese 
Warship Captured. 1

few on
e

Opinions on the Situation—Victory 
Must Eventually Best With 

China.

a
WELLINGTON.

(From the News.) /
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McIntosh, who havegone ont of

. ___ ... , . .■■■■
found that the obligations could not be met been residents of Wellington for 20 years,
SLten Ubn^fa,ÂternJ^U,M ,s«k for their old home in Nov.

many of those whose subscriptions were to tot, Onle of Toronto i. *„ to™. :neSon w^sup^ »pïltSTfa

the $16,000 subscribed Is now collected. i, tha^Tn .“SS* an,d 11
Company 6 of the B.C.B.G A. are to de- t,hkemb,e!

vote the government eubeldy which has ar- %î.t °®*1. ** of
rived to a fund for company nurnoeee The ««"aUtR and it most be got out.

TP.General Herbert’s visit to the Coast. b°t bld amnoh

Deeded with almost Immediately, givteg^ d^ra withontl coneiderable difficulty and 
ployrgent to a number of men. The delay A>nhi« nk«— . . T . D . , ,Es “u"a iy “• ssisra
promtetor • “8ole butowlng to the illness of his mother-in-law

The annual meeting of the Woman’s wUe W“ nnable 10 «company him. 
Christian Temperance Union took place vernon
yesterday. The election of officers resulted iFmm .
in Mrs. Sarah Brown being elected preel- u, . . ,dent, Miss Jane Brown, rorresponding see- 8teP« being taken towards the forma-
retary; Mise Breeze, treasurer; and Mrs. tlon of a carpenters’ anion.
Wm. MoCreney, recording secretary. The Fire valley trail hae been cleared of
11 iC*,h%C!led0n.i“ g?™61 ,wiU b®, hel,d on the f»Uen timber, which rendered it imp»..
“ ■Ej™ ûT”1 ■*- •* ™a

Uehedn programme Includes the long Uit of of the district the grain crop wiU beunnsn- 
usual Scottish contests and feats of strength, ally light, owing to long continued dVy 

Three new lumber charters are reported weather. y
tbij.P0Jt-tb#A"“r‘““ «ohooner Ada, Work on the west end of the wagon road 
Britlah bark Alexander and the Atneri- running over Boundary monntainfs pro-

“co^^B G.A. have pteoed $560 h WiU — ^b

to their credit. This is above aU disbnrw- News of a sad drowning accident comes 
mente, and is made of the annual grant and from Keremeons, Robb. Scott, employed 
monies cleared by smoking concert enter- by R. L. Caws ton, being the victim. The 

A company committee of ntee body hae not yet been dteoovered, but his 
was appointed. The company decided by horse was found dead in the SimilA.m^n 
ft unanimous resolution to get helmets ftfe river
ohoe. The committee are getting estimate. Another new strike has been made on 
p fbf °?tt °l ,a HSids?e 2*mP M Brockton Boundary mountain, near the Skylark

«sa ,twwai3Sï*3'SSœ
A*rt^s(AX9asi3aSàSËSÉs&}SGrief Point. The company have poroheied wiU necessitate two ^^5s’vJ^to^
îhè K C?‘^ Wor^Dr °M,‘the Utter ,r0m ^StU“8,0“beg0t

J8ças»nSsaLftaè *%Jg hr^sjsgnsttrWoTedJ,rn i'V*°tor N#w York and other point.
.b^fn, *, plnh l Battle he would East, to look after machinery for the mines 

have been notified. On the occasion of the in which he ia interested.
Korean soldiers firing upon the Japanese in 
Korea, and the return of the fire by the 
Japanese he had been notified.

Three petitions to the Governor-General 
of Canada tor the commutation of Hugh 
Lynn’s sentence are in circulation. AU the 
jury who convicted Lynn have united in the 
prayer for meroy.

A minister of the Evangelical ohuroh of 
Vancouver has won $2.000 in the Louisiana 
lottery.

A co-operative colony wee organized last 
night in Vancouver. The leaders are to >e 
elected to-night. Money wee subscribed, 
needs and requirements drawn np and a 
deputation appointed to confer with tbe 
Minister of Lanija and Works, who has 
already signified hie willingness to the pro
moters to aid them aU he could. The mem
bers are all very earnest and there is no 
doubt that the determined little band wiU 
make a success of the undertaking.

The longstanding case of Rodde v. News- 
Advertiser has been settled, Mr. Rodde ac
cepting the compromise of the News-Ad
vertiser, namely, $1,000, which barely paid 
legal expenses of the tong, complicated sait, 
and all the machinery he had put into the 
bindery and $650 worth of raw material; the 
receiver to be paid by the defendant. Mr.
Rodde has started business in the Telegram 
block.

Mr. G. MoL Brown, general passenger 
agent, has been presented with a beautiful 
gold watch by the Australian delegates, be
sides an appreciative address. Mr. Brown’s 
kindly, courteous and self-denying atten
tions to the Australian visitors were appre
ciated.

Yokohama, July 28.—The Japanese gov
ernment hae issued the following official ;3jresources

con
fer the

'r

Ithe Japanese squadron were compelled to 
engage the Chinese fleet off Fon Tao or 
Round Island. They captured the Chinese 
worship Ts&o Kian and sank a Chinese 
transport with soldiers aboard. Unfortu
nately one of the largest Chinese ironcladsM
to China and the Chinese torpedo croiser, 
Huan Tie, eeoaped to Fa San, in Korea. 
The three Japanese .warships engaged were 
the Akiteuehima, Takiohoa and Hi Yei. 
They escaped without injury.

Shanghai, July 28.—It is stated that 
there were eleven hundred Chinese on board 
the steamer Kow Shung, sunk by the Jap
anese. Nearly aU were drowned. The 
Japanese claim to have odotored a Chinese 
gnnboet. The other Chinese transporta 
ended their troepa without mishap. They 

have joined the Korean forces. The Chin
ese troops from transports were landed on the 
river Yeloo. In addition to the sinking of 
the Kow Shnng, a Chinese trading steamer, 
the Too Man, loaded with troops, was sunk 
by the Japanese cruiser. It is reported the 
Chinese government is making inquiries in 
London with a view of raising a war loan. 
Steamers are now held here for further or
ders from Tientsin.

Li Chin Cn, son of Li Hong Chang, nom
inated by the viceroy of Nanking for a posi
tion at Taotai, appeared before the Emperor 
for examination. He was pronounced ignor
ant and dismissed from court in disgrace. 
This ie regarded as a direct thrust at the 
Premier.

-
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CABLE news.

HAWAIIAN POLITICS.
London, July 27.—The clause of the 

French government’! Anti-Anarchist bill re
ferring to the publication of matter in 
nection with the trials of anarchiste is 
which concerns foreign newspapers end the 
American press in view of the approaching 
trial of Cesario Santo, the murderer of Car
not. The newspapers are prohibited from 
printing reports of trials, except snoh parts 
as are permitted by the tribunals. Foreign 
newspapers disobeying the law will be 
seized, and it is considered 
foreign newspaper correspondents disobey
ing the law to the extent of furnishing their 
newspapers with euoh matter contrary to 
law will be expelled from France.

An anarchist hotel-keeper at Brussels, 
named Baeeber, has been arrested in Ghent 
by two policemen. He drew e dagger, stab
bed one of them, and tried to stab the other, 

l4 Mm tab-opuld <anc

» San Francisco, July 28.—The Hawaiian 
Star of July 14 contains a report that Judge 

one H. A. Wideman, Samuel Parker, John A. 
Cummins and Major Seward, who recently 
left this oity for Washington, are to lay be
fore President Cleveland a petition for the 
annexation of the Hawaiian Islande to the 
United States. The petition is said to be 
signed by many natives and other royalists, 
who have reached the conclusion that there 
is no hope of a restoration of the Queen and 
who seek an improvement in their political 
condition through annexation to the United 
States.

The United Press correspondent at Hono
lulu writing under date of July 21, per 
steamship Australia, which arrived at 2:30 
this morning, says* “Politics are very quiet. 
AU partiel appear to accept the republie 
as the established government and to ao- 
qniesoe in the fact that the Queen’s is a 

uTj4ort causa. Neither of the English royalist 
dailies have lately expressed any desire or 
hope for her restoration. Bosh and Nawahi! 
in their little native papers, still exhort the 
natives to cling to hopes 
•ion to Washington is heard 
quite evident that a large number of natives 
will soon take the oath and register for 
voting. The government have appointed 
the boards Jot registration and the exam
iners in all districts in preparation for the 
fall election. At the volcano on the 11th, a 
party of a dozin touriste enjoyed an extra
ordinary spectacle. The fire lake of ten 
aoree suddenly lank 250 feet and the sides 
left unsupported by the fluid lava began 
falling in with tremendous crashes and 
oloude of duet, dashing the lava about in 
enormous waves. The visitdre hastened 
downt o view the sight end were repeatedly 
standing on points which soon after fell to.

Washington, D C , July 28 —The mail 
from Hawaii was received at the state and 
navy departments yesterday. There wee no 
official communication from Willis with re
gard to proclaiming Hawaii a republic, and 
the formal announcement from him whieb is 
deemed requisite to enable this government 
to recognize the republic is still wanting. 
A letter from Admiral Walker contains a 
report of the survey of Pearl harbor and an 
estimate of the expenditure required.
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London, July 28 —A dispatch from Pekin 

wee received at the foreign office to-day and 
no mention is made therein of war between 
Japan and China or a collision between their 
forces. Tbe British consul at Pekin has 
been wired to obtain either a confirmation 
or denial of the news. The Chinese minis
ter has as yet received no hews of the out
break of hostilities.

Chinese Representative Mathiesen said 
that he expected that the war, at the out- 

would be favorable to Japan, aa that 
country had long been drilling men and 
manning and equipping warships. 
Mathieeon added that Japan was also a 
quicker moving nation, and consequently it 
would be but natural that the first engage
ments between them and the slower moving 
Chinese would reçoit in victory for 
the arms of the Mikado. Eventu
ally China must crush Japan. “ Japan,” 
said Mr. Mathieeon, “is absolutely not 
able to poor ont euoh a torrent of men and 
material as China, which country can carry 
on war for many years, if necessary, and 
always with fresh troops. China of recent 
years has purchased large quantities of 
munitions of war, and is not so far behind 
in this respect aa is generally believed.”

The manager of the Hongkong and Shang
hai bank said : “ I h%ve not received any 
confirmation of the report that war has been 
declared between China end Japan, bat I 
should not be surprised if suoh were the 
ease. One of the results of war will be to 
put the great Oriental trade in the hands of 
England and Europe, to the disadvantage 
of China and Japan, bat the end of the war 
will be the making of China everywhere and 
the opening of China for all time to Western 
civilization end trade. China will realize 
through this war her great and undeveloped 
strength.”

The consensus of opinion in London is in 
sympathy with China. This is owing mainly 
to Rntaia’a active wish to see Japan success
ful, and thus form a barrier to, England’s 
progress in the far East. Some of the 
Anglo-Chineee traders of this oity suggest 
doubt as to Chin*> ability to cope with 
Japan, as it is known here that ffit^h of tbe 
Chinese war equipment recently purchased 
in Europe ia bed. From Chinese official 
sources no confirmation can be obtained of 
the report, alleged to have been received 

.from Shanghai by a news agency here, to 
the effect that a Japanese cruiser had at
tacked and rank many Chinera transporte 
which were landing troops from Takn. 
There are rumors that the Chinera govern
ment intends to negotiate a loan.

Hon. P. to Poor Trench, who 
tary of the legation and charge d’affaires at 
Tokyo from May, 1882, to March, 1889, has 
been appointed to succeed the late Mr. 
Fraser aa British minister at Tokyo. He 
was promoted to be secretary of embassy at 
Berlin, and in-July last year to be minister 
to Mexico. He has recently been notified 
of hie commission to Tokyo and Instructed 
to proceed there without delay,

Paris, July 28 —Le Tempi says^ “ Wo 
regret that by allowing matters' to take 
their course, the powers have placed them
selves so as to be suddenly confronted with 
the fait accompli ; the die is now oast. It 
is the turn of the artillery to speak the de- 
ofclve wordfc >•, .

Sr. Pmrbssurg, July 28. - The Nora 
Yremyea said in an inspired article : “ Roe- 
eta oan never permit Great Britain to oc
cupy Bart Hamilton ; that would create a 
new Gibraltar, a standing 
sia’e security in the East.-’

London, July 28.—The Chronicle save - 
“ A months’ experience probably wffl bring 
ths combatants to a sUte of mind awl body

The Morning Post says : « War betweenaw?asz-iss.'sssjSSs
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The injured peltoemen ie dying.

Commander Boron D’Haute of the Belgian 
troops in the Congo state has reported that 

Arabs, Israeli, Mamba and' Goanga, 
have been found guilty by court-martial of 
having murdered Emin Pasha.

The death is announced, at Bamont, 
Siberia, of the well-known Russian author 
and publicist, Likelai M. Y ardrlnsof, who 
was for many years owner and editor of the 
Western Review, and who was 
one of the best Informed men in 
in regard to the history of Asiatic Russia.

The steamers St. George and Bachen col
lided off Sunderland, England, on Thnre- 
day. The latter sank, but the crew wm 
saved. >

M. Clemenceau has been challenged by 
Deputy Deohanel to fight e dual because of 
an attack upon Deohanel in La Justice, 
Clemenceau’s paper.
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CHILLIWACK.
(From the Progress.)

The Chilliwack exhibition will be held 
the 3rd, 4th and 6 th of October.

Mr. E. E. Stuart Wood has given the oon- 
traotfor building a honae on his lot north of 
Henderson’s store to Mr. J. Kerr,

It is understood that Young street it to be 
opened ont. When this street is completed 
it will shorten the road to deep water on the 
river to a mile and a half.

The long-wished for rain has oome at test, 
and not only put new vigor into the thirsty 
orope, but has copied the atmosphere 
■iderably.

Thé telegraph line has been repaired from 
Chilliwack to the Mud Slough ridge, the 
«action under the charge ef Mr. Me- 
Cutoheon, who has entirely rebuilt tbe 
mountain section, replacing 65 poles on the 
prairie section which had floated away, and 
using two rails of wire to replace that 
amount lost. The prairie is still covered 
with water from the Sum as church at Sumas 
to the mountains, except an occasional piece 
of high land. '
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NARROW ESCAPE. -

Los Angelas, July 25. —Mrs. Traxton 
Beale, daughter of the late James G. Blain, 
had a narrow escape from death at Santa 
Monica. Mrs. Beale, her husband and a 
party of friends had b*n at Santa 
Monica during the past week and 
the ladies of the party have spent 
much r.f the time at the North beach bath 
house, where thev - indulged in bathing in 
the big plunge. Net one of the party oan 
swim, although all are ambitious to learn, 
and aa Mrs. Beale is bolder than any of the 
others, she tookitnponherselfto teach them. 
Yesterday three or four of them were in the 
water when Mrs. Beale ventured beyond 
her depth end went under. In her strag
gles and oriee for help the proprietor, 
Roy Jones, eon of Senator Jones 
of Nevada, was attracted to the 
aoene. Mrs. Beale had disappeared 
under the water for the third time, end 
nothing but a bubble denoted her where- 
aboute. Her companions were frightened 
almost to death, and conld not answer 

Jones! question aa to what the 
trouble was, but when they pointed 
to the air bubbles he made np his 
mind that some-one was under water, so he 
plunged in, olothes and 411, and as he is an 
expert in the water hè soon fished the lady 
out and saved her life.
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PS. OUTRAGE OH GENERAL TARSNEY.

Colorado Cmr, July 26 —Detectives from 
Denver arrested John Mullins, Herman 
Rubbake and 0. H. McKinney, of Colorado 
Springe, yesterday, for complicity in tarring 
and feathering Adjt. Gen. Tareney. They 
were held in bonde of $6,000. Before bonds 
odnln be famished Sheriff Bowers, of Cob

(tones, Ken- KAHLOOPS.
(From the Kamloops Sentinel.)

).
HE* WAS A FREEMASON.

(New York Tribune )
Doting the civil war the Rev. Dr. How- 

ard Henderson was Confederate commis- 
"•oner for the exchange of prisoners of war. 
Paeetog through a prison at Cab a, Ala., a 
prisoner gave him the Masonic grip of dis
tress, which he recognized. A Mr. St. John 
bed oome South to obtain the body of a

Within the prat tew days two companies 
have started work on the Thompson river 
with the object of taking gold from its 
gravel beds. One of these is working about 
two miles below Drynqoh and one above 
that point.

The forest fires along the line of the C. P. 
R., between Sioamoue and Griffin lake, have 
spent their fury and now only blackened 
stubs of trees and ashes supersede whet were 
once heavily wooded hills. Beyond Revel- 
stoks there is a series of the same scenes ef 
desolation and ruin.

W. F. Wood, Indian agent, test week, 
while on a business trip to Sbuswap, went 
a few miles farther, as far aa Adam’s lake. 
While there he earns on a vein of quartz 
bearing considerable mineral, which has the 
appearance of being rich. The vein is about 
10 feet in width. Samples have been rant 
to the coast to be assayed.

John Hendry, chief shareholder in the 
Tranquille Hydraulto.MInlng Co., recently 
visited the mine. The pipes are now all laid 
and during this week the construction of the 
dam and pressure box has been going on. 
The monitor is mounted and it fa expected 
that water will be turned on about Tuesday 
of next week, though possibly on Monday.

At Nakusp the chief enterprise is the 
rawing of lumber and timberte* the local 
demand, railway construction and each pnr- 
PfWu Considerable excitement has cap- 
tivatod the Inhabitants in connection with 
the finding of gold In Cariboo creek, about 
twenty miles from Naknsp across Arrow 
“**•, Your correspondent, In talking with 
an old time miner, was told that the pros- 
wots on this creek were as good, if not 

better, than he had ever seen in his

tend
orado Springs, demanded custody of the 
prisoners, and took them to the count# jail. 
Sheriff Bower* asked by whet right the 
Denver detectives had made arreate in El 
Paso county, and was Informed that they 
had been specially authorized by Gov. Waite 
to act in the Tarsney matter. Legal com
plications may grow out of the matter. The 
Denver detective* swore ont a number of 
warranta, just how many is not known. It 
to claimed that of the number for whom 
warrants have been issued two are women, 
and "of the remainder two are visiting In 
Iowa and Illinois and will be brought back. 
It fa said enough evidence ha* been secured 
to convict the inspected parties.
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NANAIMO. ,J

Nanaimo, July 28.—W. K. Leighton has 
givennp the management of the Opera hones.

Westwood Bros, have purchased the car
riage building and blacksmith business of 
K. C. McDonald, taking 'possession 
Angnst 1.

There fa reason to believe that within the 
next few weeks the electric light plant 
destroyed last May by fire will be replaced.
Mr. Jos. Hunter, M P.P., has intimated hb 
intention of re-operating the light works 
before the fall.

Tbe oireumsteooes attending the tragfo 
death of the late Mrs. S W. Lobb are onoe 
again the topic of conversation by reason of 
yesterday's proceedings in the police court.
The Colonist this morning stated that the 
husband of the deceased, Sidney Wentworth 
Lobb, who has been under arrest since the 
day following hie wife’s death, Jane 8 last, 
had been released on bail, pending the con
clusion of the long drawn ont preliminary 
hearing. The theory of murder gained 
eons* credence during the first • few 
aayjf subsequent to the tragedy, but 
fattiy, upon oalm, dispassionate considera
tion of the circumstances, a different.view 
of the case has been arrived at. In fact tile 
evidence adhnoed at the coroner’s Inquest 
ana during the several hearings in the po
lk* court, with the exception of that of the 
medical men, pointed more or tern directly 
to raicids The stotement» of the doctors, Montreal, July 27—James Richardson,
b***”1» rfas to an idee prat rts fafoi a retired wholesale leather merchant of 
wound could not well hero been eeH-fofllotod, Qoebec, was killed at Longueuil last evening 
•nd accordingly many concluded that mar- j by being struck by a trato 6

soldier slain in battle. He had Teraverod 
it and was en route home, when the ttate 
wee captured by Gen. Forest and 8b John 
sent to prison. Dr. Henderson told him 
that if he would give him his Maran
te word that he would go North 
and secure the exchange of an oM 
friend of his—a Mr/Sharp, a captain in the 
Georgia militia—or failing 
port himself a prisoner, he i 
for forty days for this purpose. Gen. 
Washbara, at Memphis, concurred. — 
John found Cspt. Sharp at Camp Chase, 0„ 
but die officer in command had no authority 
to exchange. He saw Secretary of War

Mr.
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return end re-THE PULLMAN TRntTRT.ua.

Chicago, July 27.—It fa rumored that the 
Pullman company will, as a fast resort, be
gin a wholesale eviction of the strikers.
The company expected to starve them out, 
bat union labor ia Chicago to providing all 
the neoessary food, and it fa given out that
food will be provided until the trouble fa , 
settled. The policy to be pursued by the that the orope are quite np to the average, 
company will probably be determined at the General business fa dull, but the outlook fa 
regular annual meeting of the directors and not discouraging.
stockholders to be held in August. Proteste were filed to-day against three

Oakland, Cal, July 27. — The local more Ontario members elect—Mag wood, in 
branch of the A.R.U. fast night declared North Perth ; German, in Welland; and 
the (talks off. It does not oanse the slight- Bfaaardr in Brat p 
est ripple In railroad or business olrolee, for 
the reason that It has bean off practically 
for mere than a week. It fa generally un
derstood that only those who had reason to 
believe that they would not again he em- 
ployed by the railroad company, persisted

Massillon, Ohio, July 27- — President 
McBride of the United Mine Workers said 
to-day In regard to the railway strike that 
the original intention of Deb* was to declare

he wohld parole him 
Gen. G. C.TORONTO TOPICS. ■Sfc

Toronto, July 28.—(Special) —The Globe 
to-day publishes dispatches from all part* of 
tbe Dominion on the business outlook and 
the condition of the crops. From every pro
vince and every district eomes information

LJ

®b*rp was released and returned home.
When Dr. Henderson was stationed ok 

Trinity ohuroh Cincinnati, he inquired 
fruitlessly for Mr. St John, who hsd lirad 
there. Being invited to prraeh to the 
Masons he complied. St. John, seeing that 
a Masonic sermon wm to be preached, went 
to the ohuroh, not suspecting he had over 
-ran the preacher. During the discourse 
Dr. Henderson told of St John’s hsil of dis
tress and what oame of it At the dose St 
John won an#said ; “I am the man ”

PHASING.

1
-

;

LLE i Alfred Emond, the Toronto agent of thessMIïi&âisrK
had been arrested charged With embezzling 
$1,700 from the company.

to Rus-

'

oneof tt* finest orioketers in Canada and a 
noted rifle and pistol shot
Ji0??10*;, B„ July 26 -Two fads 

aged 16 and 17. sons oi Charles and Mark
wfclle Uthln* *“ *•

r, ex-ex-21 ,1 !" ' . .
Chicoutimi, July 27.—Voting has taken 

place on the repeal of the Scott sot in the 
counties of Chicoutimi and Ssugeney. Tbe 
returns indicate that the repeal was ranted 
by several hundred majority.
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XTbe Colonist
FRIDAY. AUGUST *. UN. ner u insolent self the victory was already

HsxüsIRf
1 '

WÊÊ
w

ment of what was going onw . . .. •» the h.ppy-remit. that ,»«*. good order, .ad
T?r* WM th“ oont“t““‘ would pwrfl Bat the vfalon. 

the frsnd w" oenenmmated or newly robe- of the great-hearted end the sanguine of 
fore the Heed of the Deportment had the thoee deys hare not been roalized. The 
remoteet idea that anything wrong had been bopee of reformers and philanthropists have

ab,ïîS5SAîS,£iS5
when the work was almost finished their advantages and privileges for their own 

the contractor for labor had only been pald good. It ma, be that the reetlernnem end 
the eum of $13.641. It must be remembered the discontent of these days are the neoee- 
that the House was to session at the time, sary prelude to a happier time. Let u. 
but as soon as the Minister had an oppor-1 hope so. 
tunity he went down to visit the work. So 
far as the Department was oonaemed, there 
was no information which oould lead them 
to believe that the amount to bp expended 
on the construction would reach the alarm- 00“P® “1* 1 men 40 »»bmit a question to 
tog amount of $394.000.” whioh he is interested to arbitration, is no

As the work was crowded into a few weeks, srMl**tlon *t &u* When two parties agree 
it is easy to understand how the Depart- 40 ,abmtt * di*Pat« to arbitration, and also 
ment oould have been kept to ignorance of *8™* 40 abide by the decision of the arbitra- 
the way in whioh it was being cheated I fcor*’ 14 ^ Perfectly fair to compel the parties 
until the bridges were completed. The 40 °“ry 004 theîr a8recmenfc. But M A has 
only man who oould have spoiled the little * di*Pute wltb B, and A has power to com- 
game whioh Mr. St. Louie *nd hie oonfed- . B 40 ,nbmIt the dispute to arbitra- 
erates were playing was the Government T”’ ’[bether he U wUltog or not, 
engineer in charge of the work. He was on 4“e arbitrltion becomes a piece of 
the spot and saw all that was going on, and 4yran”y’ snd 004 »“ arbitration at alL 
shouldlmmediately have relieved himself of |np?°“ A “ 1 workman and refuses Jo 
responsibility by reporting promptly and 7,“ 7 W*ge* he offjr,> would »4 
dearly to the Head of the Department. He I 11 B °°uld drBg A b»to an arbitration 
no doubt, as the Minister indicated, will be “d “** 10 “bmit *° tte decision of

1 the arbitrators ? If tbe arbitrators derided 
against A, if they, found that the wages 
whioh B offered were quite sufficient and

jszrrrrv £• i ^
is s

ssrt?zrsrs,,î2s; bl,ïs3ïs3Sî “■ ^
None of the evil, whioh retard the prosperity * « l ^“1 6'Ub‘
of nations afflioted the people of Œ ku V *""7 4h*4
o..._ fp.____the wages whioh the arbitrators ordained. Tb,e" w“ "eIth”w"- ***** that he should pay were higher than hfe

25s: 'L" -*or hindrance of any kind. Yet in the face 1 m*.u * atof these «.rnM.iL. ,! Hitherto the very essence of an arbitra-
oi det^Tn , Pr0,perity * tion is the willingnera of both partie, to the 

whole ,deprfd“ "Ued 10Ter, the dfepute to submit it to arbiter, of their 
toe Paom! . eh A4h4l° t0 choosing. A tribunal to which oneof the par-

XSrïîpir wZ JSTiS
myetery still more mysterious is that dur- mit wLther he like, it'o^not, b ZTtalte 
fag tost year the United State, sold popular sense an arbitration at all. The 
more to foreign oountetoi than she did the kba of oompubion, except to carry out an 
y“r ,bef7' 4hl44he Mlaoe °f trade I agreement mLto previous to roStog t£

fofT* ber fevor. Although the oase for adjudication, has no place to what b
pwyboftoePnitodStafe.soldmoroetthe|gemnmHyri^rd^ an arbltration. We

tod,Mt7in 189.84 tb*y «. not, therefore, surprised to find that 
purohased lew from foreign countries. whit b called compulsory arbitration b pro-

“cunoed to be impracticable by the highest 
86M00 922 *nthor,ti®*in Great Britain.

Bfcfacrt of all in LeaTemn* Power.—U. 8. GoVt Report
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J1ABKSMENAT
A LATR BLtOTION.

High Scoring in Uu 
tition of the 

Annual 8
ill! Sir George Dlbbe, like Sir Oliver Mowat,

STAT‘ O**"™-
and eld party Issues. At the late elections There are some persons who think that if 
in New South -Wales there were three tbe Sbate owned the railroads communities 
parties in the field. The Protectionist party, would such loeeee and tocon-
of which Sir George b the lender ; the Free Tenienoee “ were caused by the late strike. 
Trade party, formerly led by Sir Henry We ere not »o rare of that. There b 
Perkes, and the Labor party. The eleotione Dothi°R to binder railroad employe*, even it 
resulted to the return of 68 free traders, 39 tbey “rved ‘be government, going on strike 
proteetionbte and 28 tobor members. From n*l8 their power as electors for the 
these figures we may conclude that Sir ParP°** of tyrannising over the publie. 
George Dibbs has been defeated. The only ^be State ownership of railroads has not 
hope that he can have for a continuance of been 1 

| . power b to form a close alliance with the
Labor party. But the Laber party, which 
was nearly, if not quite, as strong to the last 
House as it fa to the present one, b not a unit 
on any subject. Some of its members are 

t ardenl free traders, while others are enthu
siastic proteotionbts. In the laat House the 
Labor members held themselves free to sup
port any Government that pleased them.
They for a time voted with the free trade 
party, but Sir Henry Pukes having done 
something to displease them thyy gave their 
support to Sir George Dlbbe and kept him 
In power until the dissolution. We 
have . not at present any means of 
knowing what party they will join er what 
terms they propose to make with the party 
they agree to support. If they go over to 
Sir George Dibbs in a body he will have a 
majority of nine, not a very strong «me cer
tainly to so Urge a House. Federation b 
one of the subjects on whioh the Legislature 
of New South Wales will probebiy be called 
to deride. Sir George Dibbs favors a 
union of Victoria and New South Wales as 
a beginning. Sir Henry Parités advocates 
a federation of all the colonies of the con- 
ttaenk If the Labor party elect, to act 
with the free traders they will form a 
very strong party whioh can carry any 
measure they decide to introduce. But the 
Labor men will no doubt require a quid 
pro quo, and it b by no means certain that 
Sir Henry Pukes, or whoever b the leader 
of the Free Trade party, will agree to their 
terms. The prospects of the oolony at the 
present moment are not of the brightest.
W hether it will lie able to extricate itself 
from its present difficulties and place itself 
once more on the high road to prosperity, 
depends very much on the kind of Govern
ment that will be formed./
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“ COMPULSORY ARBI Tit A TION. " 

Compulsory arbitration, in the sense of
The twenty-first annul 

, the Britbh Columbia 
opened Thursday room! 
-favorable to a thorough!] 
competitions, whioh thol 
certainly proved to be. 
anoc exceeded by a few a 
years, the previous recorj 
together eclipsed, for ne 
scoring on the Goldelrea 
like np to the average 
doubt the increased ati 
noticeable thb season hae

ABSOLUTE PURE.

From The Daily Colonist, July 17.
THE CITY. WOEIi’S HEW POST OFFICE. %▼ery successful experiment to thb 

Dominion so far. Complaints are made
£3*. ? » great deal too much
politics to their management to make them
effiotonk Employee of all grades are taken 
on, not because they are well qualified to fill 
the poets to which they are appointed, but 
because their friends possess political tofla- 
enoe. However that may be, it b well 
known that the Government roads of the 
Dominion have hitherto hardly paid work
ing expenses, to say nothing of interest on 
the money expended to their construction.
When the State owns the railroad, the name 
of those who in one way and another 
expeob favors from its management b 
Legion.
manage better in Australia, that the State 
roads are there run on business principles, 
and are made to pay interest on the money 
expended in their construction. It appears 
from an Australian paper before us that to 
order to do thb the rates are made so high 
that the people cannot afford to nee 
them. We see that to Victoria taatw ... 
competing with trains — successfully we 
should judge—because, the competition b 
kept up. There does not seem to be many 
attractions to the State ownership of 
railroads when business men find that 
it paye them better to have goods 
hauled long distances by teams than 
to have them oonveyed to their des
tination rapidly by train. The Australian 
joumalbt opposes lowering the railway 
rates because he believes it b unfair to 
the public pay part of the freight carried on 
the road for private oitbene. •• Those,” he 
very reasonably says, “who use the rail
ways are those who obtain a direct benefit 
from their maintenance, and they are also 
those who should pay, whenever it may be 
possible, rates to return for service rendered 
that will cover the ooet of rendering it, and 
pay interest on the original outlay, also.”
When the result of thb policy b the eno- 
oesefnl competition of teams with trains, the
iZX-ÎZïïr01 *“ *a-0*..'9»àiàS

lb b, however, contended that the State u>___ _ —- _ 1893 A
ownership of railways has proved to be tourte.’. 835 873
a success on the 'continent of Europe. The "*‘ ■ * I fender to-day b Senator Win A few
people of the continente! nations of Europe Balance of trade in favor of U.S $214.344,442 months ago that Senator was regarded as 
submit quietly to government interference The reeder observes that to the face of the President’s most bitter and most un- 
and control. This is not the oase with Eng- **e ** Prices of bet year the value of the Uanopulons enemy. It wee believed , that 
1Wl-speaking peoples anywhere. They do ®*Porfca WM greater than it was to the year hfa great object was to thwart Mr. Cleve- 
not like governmental, dictation and they Previous when prices were higher. The, I lend, and to bring him into discredit, 
are apt to become impatient of bureaucratie Preblem whioh the panic and the depression When the President was most desirous to 
control. A system of railway management °t l“t year present b one over whioh eeo-1 repeal the Sherman Silver bill, Senator 
that works moderately well to France or n°«ni»te will puzsle their brains for many a Hill did hb utmost to delay its passage 
Germany would not, we fancy, be tolerated 10,18 ye" to oome- The year ought to have through the Senate. It was thought at one 
to any part of the United States or Canada, been one of at least average prosperity ; it time that hb Incessant intrigues would pro- 
The ownership of railroads by the State may w“ the very reverse. What was the cause I onre its defeat. It was Senator Hill who 
be <me of the changea of the future, bat we of nnomaly ? | worked night and day to secure the rejeo-
doubt very much that when it b made it Ilnrn, . * I thin of the President’s nominees for Judge
will be found to be a cure for the griev- INVOLUNTARY PX88IMI8T8. I of the Supreme Court. And he wae euooeee- 
aneee of whioh raUway employee and other It b no wonder that there are so many ,uI fa Per,mding the Senate to reject 
wage-earners oomplato. peaalmbte in tbe world aa there are. Men I th*“ of them- Hb hostility to the Pro-

who era old enough to remember what great iMen4 *eemed to be exhaustless. But now 
things were expected of parliamentary re- wben Mr* Cleveland’» efforts to maintain 
form, of the widening of the suffrage, of 4be bonor of tbe Bemeeratio party have 
popular education, of the extension of lib- raleed ,or bim * best of enemies in the Se- 
erty of the press and of freedom of speech Ino4e end elsewbere, Senator Hill becomes 
and who see the state of things that now exists hb eloSuent 104 »PP*rentiy earnest defend- 
to all free countries have good reason to feel er‘ J^ttBee the publioatlon of the bt- 
dbappototed. They might weU think them- tw 40 Mr" Wihon and unqualifiedly ap- 
■elvee justified, when they see the use that ‘prove* ot lte °°nlent*- “ Without special- 
has been made of privileges that were once ly bidoretog,” he says, « the method or the 
considered of Inestimable value to exclaim- menner ot ®IPr*"l°n of the President’s view» 
tog •• Vanity of vanities, all fa vanity.” I np°n 4bl* 9aeetion« I cordially approve 
When these men try to look into the bie eentimente- Brom a Democratic stand- 
future they are far from befog encouraged. IP0*”4 be b absolutely right, and the people 
There b greater reason to fear that men wU1 B?1*Uin him to spite of the perverse 
will make a bad nee of their advantages and IUld ““Honte Senate, whioh b not to touch 
powers, political and social, than to hope that Wl4b 4be P°P“,4r heart, and does not seem to 
they will honestly endeavor to make them I nnderetanti the true situation.” If Senator 
oonduoe to the welfare of society. The agita- ’* buinoere, and if he b trying by hb
tiens and dbturbanoea of the present day I advoo*°y to injure Mr. Cleveland, aa one who 
are many and serious. They, aa far aa oan 00neidera-bi» former course fa apt to suspect, 
be seen, are tnnoh, more likely to lead to re-1 ^ polloy ** together too subtle to be 
volution and anarchy than they are to gen- deretood by the ordinary citizen. He will 
oral content and good govemmenk I b« t»ken at hb word by the great bulk of 
for our part, are not surprised to find1 the 4boae who resd hia »P*«oh, whioh has been 
deepest thinker of tbe age and à sincere widely °lrenlated, and honest Democrats 
lover of mankind, Herbert Spenoer, saying • wUI believe that the President has, in

lief that the maintenance and euoeeea Of | United States, 
them b a question of popular ohnraeter), 
has to these later years been greatly de- 
creased by the conviction that the fit ohar., » «aoter b not poeeeeeed by any people, nor b Th* 0ov*nment ot Ontario, although it b 
likely to be poeeeeeed for agL to o^e. A repte,leoted M reeHtbrnd. wae not kept to 
nation of whioh the legislators vote ain’?' ***. IT"47 °£ the Tote* °* the 
they are bid, and of whiohtto worker, sur- ^7" "J *** VOte* P”11"4
render their rights of selling their labor as l4he *tr*‘8ht Government candidates 
they please, has neither the idea nor the I °nmb*t*d 1^.SS1. while those polled for 
eentimente needed for the maintenance of B°d Iad«Pe°dente
liberty. Looking them, we are on the way ?)6’818- Tbe Government b
b«k to the ^1, of the etrL7 h^ I°f the vot“ P°Hed °f 
In the shape of the bureaucratic despotism Ü’288, Ma Ontario paper aaya that the 
of socialistic organization, and thauofmlli- |Govor“",en4 oome' *horl by over 26,000 
tory deapotbm which moat follow it ; if, in-17“ °f reP4e“nting bail the electorate, 
deed, some social orach does not bring thb 77 * 41me wben tbe 0oUri° Liberals
last upon us more quickly.” ooetroded strenuously that a Government

Forty yeors ego Herbert Spenoer would 7“ “°4 *nPport*d ^ » ok" »»jority
not have written to thb despairing of 4b* e eetOT1 hed “° Hght to take offioe or
Then he believed like most men rf liberal ÎÜ P?W”‘ We wond” whetimr
idea, that th. reform, whioh wer.^ttog^ * * 0U7

footed and the improvenmnb that wero be-

. , votera of the Province. It fa without doubt
lo* 1 a minority Govemmenk

I Tax B. C. Automatic Lighting A Oil Co, 
Ltd., has just been incorporated with head 

Vancouver, and a capital stock of 
$250,000. The first trustee* of the new com- 
pany are Meet» R. E. Brown.» William 
Paterson and R. P. Ramage of Vancouver

The Handsome Building About to Be 
Erected by the Dominion 

Government■ mt i

8ome Idea of the Plan Brought From 
Ottawa by Messrs. Earle 

and Prior.

Th* family of Alfred Bland are offering 
$50 reward for the recovery of the body of 
tile missing man. Hb friend* think he may 
“ve frilen off the swing bridge of the E. A 

Kailway and been drowned. Any Infor- 
motion should be sent to Mr». E. Bland, 
Mary street, Victoria Week

Mabik Nixon, Alex. Grant and eleven 
other residents of Comox district have 
tooured incorporation as the Waveriy House 
Company, with a capital stock of $10 000, 
the object of the company’s existence being 
to equip and maintain heteh or tone to 
Comox district. The trustees of the new 
ooo^Peey »re Messrs. Thomas Russell, W. 
B. Walker and Alexander Grank

80mi of the congregation of the Centen
nial Methodbt ohnroh are dissatisfied with 
the method of nominating the members voted 
on at the last meeting of the ohnroh eooiety, 
when an election wae held for representa
tive» to the Quarterly Board of tbe ohnroh. 
They claim that the eoolefy should have 
made the Bomlnafclone, whereas the pastor 
took the matter into his own hands and pro- 
rented hb own nominees to be voted for. 
Thb the dissatisfied portion of the oongre- 
geHon claim b a gross irregularity and upon 
that ground have sent to an appeal to the 
chairman of the dbtriot, Rev. 8. Cleaver.

Th* finbhtog touches are being pat to the 
neat little gymnasium built for the 
school children with the bequest of 
the lato J. D. Pemberton, and on 
Thursday the building will be com- 
pie ted by Mr. Eli Hume, the contractor, 
who h»e carried out the deign of -architect 

remarkably well Of red brick, 
painted black, with atone foundations, the 
building presents a very nice appearance 
outside. The gymnasium proper b a bright, 
cheery watoeootted room, 60 feet by 30 feet, 
with arched roof and b well lighted by a 
skylight above end numerous large win
dow* on the side, whioh also provide for ad
mitting plenty of fresh air. A gallery at 
one end will seat 200 spectators. A 
teacher , room and dressing room are not 
forgotten.

VR«Sv~ i with the improvement no 
cause lsrgely contributif 
tion ally favorable west] 
wind peculiar to thb ran 
for the greater part of] 
only the slightest breezs J 
ton wza hidden bobine 
whioh sufficed to shade t 
modify the light without 
to injuriously affect the a 

The range had hi 
rate order, the tai 
tog points having 
overhauled by Gunner B 
spent a week or to on the 
to the numerous wants 
tares whioh developed se 
progressed. Two new 1 
added thb year making i 
worked admirably, anal 

. competitions to be comple 
The usual camp for com 
pitched, between the 580 
and the hotel, and upon 
morning train<rom Victor! 
men from the city these u 
pied, some as day headqui 
fitted np for the two nigh 
several of the oonipetit 
Others found rooms at 
hostelry presided over 1 
James Phair, who had an 
day of it attending to the 
tore whom they annual! 
satisfy.

The managing staff prov 
be thoroughly up to the wi 
quence everything 
Barnes, R. M. A., tna ™ 
keeping the shooting gob 
time, and without friction 
petitore. In the Secretary 
H. Fletoher had the work 
and issuing tickets well i 
the assistance of Lient, 
business was transacted wi 
promptitude, and at the co 
match the lists of wlnnei 
celerity only rivalled by th 
to signalling the aoorea shot 
These marker*, nine in all, 
B.C.G.A., to charge of 8 
The register keepers, wh 
pointa recorded the scores a 
drawn from the Royal U 
and performed their dutii 
exemplary manner. Thai 
number of •** challenged ” 
shot* which haying'ferried <x 
target aa dettititi tri

■ In the window of the Colonist yesterday 
waa displayed the plan brought back from 
Ottawa by Meaere. Earle and Prior M.’* P. 
of the elevation of the new poet office and 
oustom house whioh the Dominion Govern
ment ere to erect to Victoria. Many were 
the people who (topped to look and admire 
the picture of the beautiful building» that 
are to graoe the magnificent rite chosen for 
them on Government street near the

|1|
wm called to a strict account.

i AN UNSOLVED PROBLEM.It b said that theyII
i.i

i \
. . north

end of Jamee Bay bridge. No detailed plan 
has yet bqen sent from Ottawa because the
S,h7^74 hüe 7° wbmitting these de. 
talui to the various departments for euggee-
tbme a* to the beet method of subdividing 
and arranging the space for each. The plan 
of the ebvation shows a very handsome 

. . .of out sandstone, four 
stories high and with a basement 
Tb® main building whioh wiU front 
°“ „G°remment street wUI be prac- 
tioally 176 feet rquare and behind it the 
oustoms warehouse will extend baok in the 
■haps of an L, the fall depth of the lot, 
leaving a court yard to the cantre with the 
open ride feeing the government grounds 
aoroes the Bay. There will practically be 
■O' b“k view ” of the buildings as on all 
_?i!^the handsome out stone work 
fHIl Be curled out, eo that from every point 
of view the buildings will present a fine ex
terior. The present intention b to cover 
the roof with copper, end in every detail the 
Jfork will be of the very best description. 
The chief entrances wHl be at eaoh end of 
th® Government street front. Mr. 
Thos. Fuller, chief

f
|i $

structure

'j
wave

I f own
Central

I
!
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government arohi- 
at Ottawa, drew the plane. He 

waa the architect ot the Ottawa
parliament buildings and the famous 
state capital at Albany, New York. The 
various Dominion departmental offices will 
be located in the new building» with the 
exception of marine and fisheries, whioh will 
be placed in the old custom house. The 
new buildings ere estimated to ooet $190,- 
000 in addition to the site, for whioh $75.. 
000 was paid. Specification, are now to 
preparation at Ottawa and the government 
assured Mr. Earle and Col. Prior that ten
der* for the whole would be to two months 
from too time Victoria's members left Otta- 

<w». • Fifty-four thousand dollars have al
ready been voted to be expended on the 
w? . thia yrer, bn; toe contracts for the 
whole work will bo let and next season fur
ther appropriations will be made, so that 
too building will go ahead continuously. 
The interior fittings will be in keeping with 
the exterior, first-class to all points inolnd- 
tog a swift passenger elevator and all the 

tost Improved modem accessories.
In talking over the matter yesterday Col. 

Prior mentioned incidentally that it would be 
* noticed that $10.000 had been voted during 

toe session for improving the quarantine 
arrangements at William Head, aid $5 000 
for a storehouse addition and other improve
ments to the drill haU. v

Several members of the government ex
pressed to Col Prior their intention of vislt- 
tog British Colnmbb this year, among them 
Sir Ç. H. Tapper, minister of marine and 
Fisheries ; Hon. T. M. Daly, minuter of 
tbe interior ; Hon. J. C. Patterson, minuter 
of militia ; and Hon. John Haggarfc, minis
ter of railways.

Speaking ofthe rumor that the general 
elections would be held before next session, 
Col Prior said there waa not the least like- 
Uhoodof it being true. Both Mr. Barb and 
Col Prior are glad to get baok home again 
to rest after thelsbors of the six mon the’ 
session. Col Prior said that an enormous 
amount of work had been gone through as 
night sitting* had been toe order almost 
from the opening of the session.

teot

mgs.RIDICULE MISPLACED. Exports..
Imports..The Toronto Globe seams to think that 

the Intercolonial Conference was nothing 
more than a summer holiday excursion. 
When the Globe reflect» that abb men and 
busy men from the Australian colonies, from 
New Zealand and from South Africa thought 
it worth their whife to leave their work to 

to Canada to dfaouaa the prospects of 
the colonies and to devise some mean* to 
bring them Into closer union with the 
Mother Country and with eaoh other, it 
might occur to it that it may be committing 
a blunder when it makes light of the gather
ing. There were men at the Conference 
who it will have to be admitted are quite aa 
abb aa anyone in toe Globe offioe 
or any contributor to the Globe’* 
columns to form an intelligent idea of 
th* objects sought to be attained by the 
members of toe Conference and the men who 
are at their baok. A little diffidence to thb 
matter would be becoming in even so abb 
and so influential a journal aa the Toronto 
Globe. It might hesitate a little before It 
by implloation condemned the practical 
statesmen and men of business who attended 
that Conference aa either humbugs or short
sighted and shallow theorist*. It should be 
careful, too, lest those who road its 
eheff may be led to form à tow opinion of its 
Intelligence and it* sagacity. Nothing b 
easier, As all know, than to bngh at what 
one b unable to comprehend. In fact 
an ignorant and ihaltow-mtoded man’s 
first impulse when any 
b presented to him that b beyond hb 
prehension b to bngh. And there have 
Men instances to which he and hb like have 
kept on laughing until their folly land their 
ahallownew were patent to all the world. 
Our Toronto oontemporary should remember 
that laughter to euoh oases does not always 
indicate smartness or superiority of any 
kind, but something the very reverse. A 
cause whioh Lord Rosebery, the leader of 
Britbh Liberals, takes a deep interest to 
and does what he oan to further, b not ex
actly a safe object for the ridtoeb of even 
the Toronto Globe.

i

A SINGULAR CHAN OB.
M b somewhat singular that Mr. Clove- de^S^F^o,1UlroEoX 

land a moat outspoken and moat zealous da- morning bet been Viotorb’e guest, hb visit
to British Columbia being for the purpose 
of, if possible, gaining some due to the 
whereabouts of hb daughter Nellie, an 
attractive girl of nineteen. Mise- Nellie 
eloped from tuque on the 17th of hat-month 
with George F. H. Cattorlto, Who for a few 
weeks previous had been instructing her in 
banjo end mandolin pbytog. The 
young people were reported to have 
north direct, but no trace oould be got of 
them tin about ten days ago, when a letter 
reached the anxious parents from the 
daughter saying that she repeated bitterly 
the step she had taken and wanted to oome 
home. A telegraphic response to the 
address she had given brought the toforma- 
tion that ah* had left some days before leav
ing no address. Then the father determln 
ed to oome up himself and investigate. He 
hopes to locate the miming ones in a «by or 
two at btee t.

made
inquiry by tebphone 'memo 
in the majority of oases 
proved that the targets had 
supposed, the careful exam 
Sergeant Clifton resulted to 
hit being promptly given if 
The camp quartermaster wi 
land, who nad charge of th 
nition.

The competitors numbf 
representing the Garrison 
Royal Marines, the Navy 
The visitors included ten fi 
minster and four from Vane 
pec ted contingent from Nan 
in an appearance.

The president of the aat 
Col Wolfonden, spent tb 
ground, and rendered mater 
general supervision of affai 
head of the exeontive oomi 
to conduct the matches, tin 
being Dr. Bell-Irving, Vanoi 
Fbtoher.1 Westminster; Cap 
and Lient, F. B. Gregory. Tl 
dbtriot, Lfc-Col. J. Peters, ■ 
a vice president of the ana 
hand at the opening, and ms 
of the rangq and the market 
the firing commenced. The 
the programme was for prli 
seated by Col Peters himsel 
recruits who had never won 
a meeting as this. It had ti 
of attracting to the range a i 
men who would not others 
there, and who thus encoure 
likely to develop a taste for 
rifleshooting and to be foun 
their own accord another yes 
waa at 200 and 400 yards, fit 
position, with the short Snid 
of the looal militia. It wae 
the visitors from New W« 
had a long bad of the field 
points less than the possible, 
were as follows, these to thb 
not otherwise designated ;

come

■f

y;

more
/

.

Reports from the different committees of 
the work done by them during the year 
wore read and officers for the ensuing term 
Ware elected at the annuel meeting of the 
W. C. T, U., held in Temperance ball 
yesterday afternoon. The results of the 
election of officers are aa follows : Mrs. 
Gordon Grant (re-elected >, president ; Mia. 
Jenkins, vice-president ; Mbs Rosine Smith, 
secretary ; Mrs William Grant, treasurer ; 
and Mrs. J. W. William*, assistant treasurer. 
A meeting of the society will be held in the 
larior of Mrs. J. W. Williams’ residence on 
Thursday evening next, when the newly 
elected officers are asked to hand to the 
names of those nominated to supervise the 
different departments of the work. There 
will, however, be a public meeting in Tern- 
Iterance hall on Wednesday, and in addition 
to a good programme, music, addressee, 
etc , provided, there fa to be road an ex
tensive report of the year’s work.

MR. HAGGARTS SPBBOH.

The explanations of the Minister of Public 
Works with respect to the Lachine Canal 
Bridge steal are reproduced to another 
oolumn. It b evident that the Depart
ment of PubHo Works wae systematically 
deceived to the business from beginning to 
end. The great mistake, aa our readers 
know, was giving a contract for the labor. 
Thb was done under the advice of Mr. 
Parent, the Government’s engineer. A* the 
work was to be done very rapidly, it was 
highly necessary that there should be 
no stoppage. A strike would 
suspension of work for an indefinite 
period, and It waa to avoid the deby that a 
strike might oauae that the oon tract for the 
bbor was given to a man who was bound to 
find sufficient men to go on with the work 
from the time it was commenced until the 
day it waa finhhed. It seems, too, that the 
Department to Ottawa had 
knowing that It was paying too mneh for 
bbor until it waa too bte to institute a re- 
form. The men were paid every month, 
and the pay sheet* for a given month 
not forwarded to Ottawa until the middle 
of the month following. For January, 
February and March the expenditure was 
very moderate. It began to get excessive 
to April, but thb ^aot wae not known until 
th* mlddb of May, and it waa to May that 
r*»o*Uty had reached its highest point. It 
would be pretty near the end of May be
fore the Government oould complete its in
quiries and then the mischief had been done. ’ 
The expenditure in April was $102,000 and 
to May $166.000. Thb makes $267,000 for 
those two months. The extent of the steal 
oould not be known until the May pay 
sheets had been forwarded to Ottawa 
tin* to June and then the expenditure had 
become moderate, it being for June onto 
$51,000. w

proposition 
oom-

oause aWê MASTER WORKMAN SOVEREIGN
Omaha, Jnly 25.—The session of the ex

ecutive board of the Knights of Labor yes
terday waa devoted to the situation in Ne
braska. State Master Workman D. Alle
mand waa called in consultation, and after 
hearing hb Etalements it was resolved to 
tond the influence of the order in the pend
ing campaign to the Populbts. It was de
cided to send organizers over the state in 
otmjnnotion with the Populbt state commit
tee to thoroughly organize the wage
workers.

General Master Workman Sovereign was 
asked regarding hb intentions in the matter 
of militia companies, and he said :

“ Heretofore, the advioe to workingmen 
has been to keep ont of the militia. It 
should be changed. Every workingman 
should join the militia, thus getting the 
arms and discipline necessary to defend the 
country ami the people from the anarohbte, 
railroad managers, trusts, attorneys and the 
murderous deputies and Pinkertons whom 
they employ. I have bean a member of the 
State militia for three years myself, and 
know that the Knlghte of Labor are the 
best militiamen In the country. I am also 
in favor of ôsptoiing the whob system of 
government and operating the seme in the 
Merest» of the people.”

IL-. i

Th* quarterly meeting of the Fruit- 
Growers’ Association will open at Agaesfa 
on Friday, August 10. The Dairymen's As
sociation will meet at the same place at the 
dose of the Fruit Growers’ meeting. It b 
intended to make Saturday, August 11, a 
field day on. the Experimental farm. Pob- 
lio meetings for the discussion of agricul
tural matters will be held Friday and Sat
urday evenings. Dyking commissioners and 
engineers from the different districts are in
vited with a view of having thb important 
subject presented for consideration. Ad- 
dresses may be expected from Hon. J. H. 
Turner, minister iff agriculture ; John Khk- 
land, president of the Fruit Growers; W. J. 
Harris, president of the Dairymen; J. R. 
Anderson, agricultural statistician; R. M. 
Palmer, fruit inspeo'or; T. A. Sharpe, 
ager Experimental Farm; E. Hutcherson, 
Ladner’s; G. W. Henry, Hatztc; H. F. 
PAge, Matsqui; J. F. Garden, O.E., R E. 
Palmer, CE, Vancouver; E. Kelly, Ver
non; T. T. Stab, Agassiz, end others. All 
interested are i. ea to attend. Cheap 
rates of fare from different pointa to the 
Province to Agassiz and return are being 
secured, and hotel accommodation at 
■«table rates will be arranged for.
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*•00—6r. Goodwin................3°0-Gr. McDougall............
IW—Or. C. H. Butler............ |
I *—Gr- Durance.................??0—Or. Brl stone..............2.00-Gr. W. Batter..............
After this match the targe 

“P®0 to extra series firing and 
?°0 yards and then at 600, gil 
“F be practice for the impd 
**e afternoon.

A PAIR OP SAVAGES.
The Vancouver Newsvkdvertber and-the 

New Westminster Columbian are rejoicing 
over the defeat of the Commissioner of 
Lends and Works in the most impbh way. 
They express their delight in tbe most 
uncouth as well as the moat malignant 
manner. They glory to the majority of a 
baker’s dozen aa if it exprimai! the opinion 
of the whob Province. They did not wait 
to consider that a vary large majority of 
th* voters of the Province rrpremsi 
their approval of the Administration of 
which Mr. Vernon

A MINORITY GOVERNMENT.mi
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THE HRLMCKKN Mi
A generous annual oonti 

PH»* list b Mr. H. Dallas E 
presents the Dorothy gold n 
«way» eagerly contested fo 
first prias in the Hslmoken 
oeonpbd the whob of yeeter 
befog fired with the Marti 
ronges, seven shots at eaoh. 
remarkably high scoring, as w 
from the following lbt of win 
-Prise.

' rea-
was an impor- 

The advene majority 
of » baker’s dozen to Beat Yale 
sinks into complete insignificance when it b

to thousands. In their attempts to toflbt 
pain on a defeated opponent these papers 
resemble savages, who do not think a victory 
complete unless the defeated are taunted and 
tortured. But the rabid Opposition sheets 

They mast be 
Utterly mortified end deeply disappointed. 
In bragging as they did before the election 
they have proved themselves to be .either 
bob or knaves. They predicted that the

Lp'-ifrZ '"À-

some

J&p Bottom
{very pair Guaranteed.

officials had been watchful and honest, the 
dbhoneety of the labor contractor would 
have been nipped in the bud. The De
partment would have been made aware of 
Mr. St. Louta’ devices, and that contractor 
would have been checked in time. But the 
Government official*

'TA

ft ip

MeStaBSE
H&tlW. Newbury ......
M^J^,a2riSnter.....

*$■ 5toR^85t<v*O0->-

il!
:: m IIm imfi not watchful, and

...... .R,... The* Gera either
criminally oarebes or they were to collusion 
with the

changes that life would be easier and pleas
anter to the great hulk of

OivIHzed OOUOtrfo*, and
—. W were defrauding the Gov- that the machinery of government would I Pimples, bolls and other humors of the blood They did not inform the D^art- work so smoothly mid would produce such Ip5S5uwu^H«î&’?8aS5di!^ther-

they were unfaithful. .
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His Record—No. 2 Company Re- Ufa.. nls Toamament-Wanderers ott tb w.*\ti,t?rr=d M^wiiî She Thinks th« Woman of the orient bîtorf t

S*’BC “ÜJÜT ';&ssre —
, , , „. 3—Lt. M. G. Blanchard...........  24 Si M Ml ' day week there ia to be a race for vaohts of OlSter. «irt, ana are tnen thrown over their ehonl-The twenty-first annual prize meeting of 2-Corp. J.D.Stuart (Vane.).... 28 89 25 Ü Toronto, Jnly 26.—The second eohed- the second olaee, the Volage. Viotoria'aUd I —-______ ® “aDt1.®- They are partionlar-

the British Columbia Rifle Association ..............« 5 go nled match of the series, which the Phils- Daley Bell not eompettag ^ I tt, .__, . , ly becoming, and suit the dark-eyed-Parsee /
opened Thursday morning with everything JwLSff. 1!""i:: 1 § “ “ ^elphU cricketers are to play In this city . V,otori»“ her guest for a few brief Wifeü=rap%^= p«H
years, the prenons record of scores was al- bugle, the gift of Majfor-General Laurie L very dTVtTtlîïZ on Saturday the 11th of August, has just I the staff of the Dundee r * _ ÏLwe\dre£ed 1n the nme way, with a
together eclipsed, for never before was the when in command of tills district, and to be very accurate The wicket k«ml„<» J been published and will be found very at- ... ndaa Courier, a paper border of gold and red to her same. They
scoring on the Coldstream range anything held for the year by the waning team. It Raiiton of Philadelphia and Saunden of ,thoee who nae îhe, g™. The ““binlng «liability and conservatism with werei sweet-voiced and lovely, and nothing
like un to the average of Thursday. No f‘lan to,No- fjximpany of the Toronto was the finest that has been seen *ho°tn« I» to oommenoe at 9 o’ofook in the “»her more genuine enterprise than the to «member of womanhood.
aw..,. . Ü7V Garrison Artiltory, whoee flrst team yester- Jure for some time. At 11:30 CeiT jroee and prizes amounting to over $400 majority of the Scottish journals can boast La P* I?d"n. woni“ h“ wrinkle.,
doubt the increased attention to practice day made the highly creditable average of of the Toronto team won the toaii and RPnt »re guaranteed. The conditions of ehootingJ 0# J oast She has a love of children and her home du-
noticeable this season had a good deal to do 86 points. The scores were : his men to bat. Sannders and Goldinobam w5°Jiîde *£** m®rohandiee prizes be divided I V,. . . , I !*?•> “d 1 ®»y she is happier than the
with the improvement noticed, but another No. 2 Company, A team-lst prize, Laurie facing the bowling of Patterson and E. W. °f i, elL money Prb“. , leI‘home °“the 8tb of Fab" 'S*4*™ ”°™an with her awful, harassing

.gMaj^TggsMsv ang e sBul “iût
only the s^htes/breezs ofanylind ™e bo"lad by Ctorke for 10 Mar™ jotorf ** l“g eventl %i «id or done concerning the con- in it. The mU-

The range had been put in first- The other team scores were : Vo. 1 Company Jones followed Wadsworth and was finally ii°f ^L1* Conspicuous In the list of of ‘be task set them ; their letters already nni5^5Z* though as a matter of fact the is
rate order? the target.P and fir- Com»anir'Bt®6™- 388; No. 3 CoS caught by Goodman after making IL *? ^ g^dwregate, Published covering the journey round the e°>d^Jbe«theEastern woman
in„ Doiuts having been thoronohlv IP7' “2' ________ I Rykert followed and scored Bhefnre Î bwidsome |40 calendar watch presented *I®be as far as San Francisco show that 11 designated.
overhauled by Gunner H. Roper, who*\ai being caught by J. 8. Clarke. Be thune yKirt“«’ Wh°u *“ ?lny other ways ‘heir selection lor the work was a wise one. Am.^? women of Jahoro,” continued Miss
spent a week or so on the ground attending The second day of the prize meeting of joined Martin, who was playing splendid Î2d °.'h,*r timee bas shown himself the From Dundee Miss Amandt and her com- j AmFndt, are only employed, when they 
r?he nume^ur^tsÆwîyo^ the British Co.umbL Rifle Lsooiation, now «icket, but M.nSi^.“c G? bdend of the gunners and the gun. L-bmwent straight to London, and «w|^h ,^1. the .tato£

St Proved PsÂy/tl^^^w» 05SS fcrtunatel?Z*tTbeT^iSt forjLe a ’̂c^JShS

added this year' making in^dl nine,I eve|T respect quite as succesefnl as the before wickets for nothing. McCullough TH* Manitoba toubnamkmt. plaoes in the world. Then Frsnoe, Daly? (“«diolne, law-making) they
worked admirably, eiabUng the several I“d tha weather being delightful all made 6 before retiring, and MoMurtry, tir ‘ July 27.-(3peolaD-The pro- ,t"b.U' fCUn?. “d Jwa™ I I “ÏÎ1° 0ther
competitions to be completed ahead of time, concerned thoroughly enjoyed themselves. joined Bethuna, who was bowled* Tin°iel °fi°kat tournament in progress here ,Pj1? U_ndad fche wheraver we go •
The usual camp for competitors had been I The Nanaimo m.,„h .. I by Brewster for 12. Total, 114. during the week has narrowed down to I youn8 •tn“an*» °f womankind in San Fran-1 8°. «'ey would rather employ
pitched, between the 560 yards firing point L on . .. *t*,te? S.hMp 1 At 4:10 p.m. the Philadelphians went to 016 Winnipeg and Portage La Prairie clubs, 101,00 °“ tbe 1,1 «* J™iy- They remained d? tbe work than women. Somehow
and the hotel, and upon tta arrirefonhe 8:30. 61 m-* “d the f™* ””8® ba“B 400 their first innings with Pattenron and Brew- who P1*? the final match to morrow. tbey Wt^av it ?s°ll^ü« ^ ** dePeodebIe-’ I
morning train *from Vioboria. brin trine msrks-1 very ®**y with the Msrtini, there ester to the bowling of Ta}^p and Wade- db. helmcken’s eleven v a navat tbam I planned to, the e trikes compelling them t, ? /7. aye eo.
men fromto cuTtbWwere «cn!”^- were soon exhibited a great array of the worth. Pattereon was bowlJd “y LatoS P^red at al shl Hr , ^“d tb“°*”e °» to British ColSmbla, ild "! by *» »“=»«»•
pied, some as day headquarters, and others «l0»»* white discs denoting the scoring of fourth ball without scoring. J. H. Patter- y” 1 “Vlmal1 on tbe 26* July : visiting Portland and the cities of the Sound J** ofl»1* of their husbands. They
fitted up for\he^wo*dghtarampteg which bullseyes on the targets which they *ad- son came next, and Brelter waaclln , w sinJ’“ S ^ W“5”i“t'r »d Vancouver of bebl”- Thay
several of the competitors wUl put in. I Jomad- The chief prize in this matoh is the howled by Wadsworth for 0. Ralston K. Hmb^nd............................ ... ^ I h®60 jî?an “^.not? “,da of thair ohtaf I ?°.d do °”t aTan
Others found nSns at the oom^irtable ??P preeentedby the Mayor and Counoti of came next. J. H. Patterson’s stumps fell A. G. 8mlS; ! ândbSîattiànd." ! ! ! : i i Than MfasAmandt crossed r toMel mldaîh,*4 ‘5® men-
hostelry presided over Iw Mr. and Mrs. N‘kn*fmo. to become the property of any to Lalng’s ball after scoring 1 run., fitting i 4- £rabbe,b Maitland .77:........................... jJ over to Nanaimo and went down in the coal , ,aaa,® *f"?Uy “d fmar'
James Phrir, who had mi exceedingly 17,bmPatitor winning it twice fcsuocewdon. wss then bowled by L.in| for 5 E W? "»v............................... j wbjle Miss Maxwell employed herll“?t^5att*Mldto. *be latter’, heure,
day of it attending to the wants of the vizi- Th« winner last year was Lieut. J. C. Clark was run out after scoring 2. Biddle & KMrelw^Maitiind ‘ *...............................^ ™ •“ seeing the salmon canneries of tbe fr“® ”Lth •*««*«> of thn house,
tore whom tly annually so thoroughly ^b»mberlln, R L , now a gunner in the joined Ralston and a long stand was made, i- & ^j^ken._b m 1lvar-, Iba/ ara to l<)ip fo;°« »K*i° ploadodlfanhleJ..^r*r' b”n8b*
satisfy. y Westminster company, and he made a I which neoresitated several changes in bovri- k ^ b Wl8ram..................... 0 w Ternllinal 9.1ty to-dw sod proceed ^ P”*"®" P1^®00 Bogltah that an

The managing staff proved as expeoted to I ,tr°ng bid for the. trophy, starting with the ers. Ralston was finally caught by Gold- LO^BeîSv notont........."'..............................  2 East leisurely and methodically, taking . 8 ^0I““'T“tad 1:0 see hen Finally
be thoroughly up to the work, and in oonee- P°*ible at the fint range, but though he I Ingham, for a splendid inning of 32. Thomp- Extra» .!.............. .............................................. 5 *° re?®}1 Winnipeg, and re- s thonoh and embar-
quenoe evtryVhtog went .monthly. Lieut badagoocl average at 500 yard, atio, it was reSwre cleaned bowled by Jones for Zh- Tnf , .......................... ■ - tb«" eeveral d‘y* -ore before con- ^*®d’ thou8h «weet-mannered and homita-
Barnes, R.M.aTwss a model range officer, not »u™aient, and the trophy passed for the tog. J. 8. Clarke partnered Biddle, and Total........................ ...............................93 î**u£* the!f lonn“y homeward. There g. . . ...
keeping the shooting going tritooutlossof ywtoto the possession of Gunner W. H. Biddle was neatly oanght by Qoldtogham ™. „ „ tm navt ts^m. bas been no huny In all the long trip, the 7-.^h1®* dth*- . . .
time, Mid without friotioo with the com- L®tt,°e* * promising “oolt ” of No. 3 com- after a careful innings of 20 ^Goldman fell ̂ 'wRbIÎ!tE1®r-®praW>e. bstnclair......... . 6 Scottish journal having given its ambas- ..i thtm^gTnfe ** somewhat typi-
Jetitore In tim*8ooretwy'sTffioe, Copt's U-Y, Victoria. The scores in detail were a victim to wickeTeeper Saundere aftar Liridw b^otah®"-b °“bbe..................... I ,ad"s nQJ*,t/aotiT to,.break » g»°b«. | g»?-^1® h“ >tootately no moretist alL
H. Fletcher htd thTwmk^ oftakfagtn tries “^w*. the firing being with the Martini soortog 3. Brockie joined J. 8. Clarke «d ifM. 3S SLe^toi^ ol™ T& t,horoo?hly lore^hTti »y “dnreuv’ a^d
and issuing ticketa well to hand, «d with |^)end500 y“d*> aavan 'bot- = glarke was bowled by Wadsworth for 1. 7f ^Lu".Lq«to^dfe U f<>rmef “ ‘ud amure! toe*me“?ke^h.rem^S:

^Suesscssî Pt®™™ l il bteartr-rarr! %£=BèèeeêE5 j EESs^SSSs ES£c£
IMsîïKîîrafsryt I swhs —..............................lT.-
The reîuter” k^wto^Ttoe^g aiMSiVâ.tite: ! i! SS $ g wî^MarTh^d S £ÎH dôLn^he ™ ior tha dlraotlo“ol“^la,>«y Bpointe recorded the scores as signalled, were 9'2hSr‘ 34 29 63 was bowled by Gurley. Qoldtogham “BLÏOTBIC A winhbb. 1 tba 6re»t oit|e$ of ÇhristjaR England and *bi?a when slmllsrly encouraged
Sawn from the Royal Ma^TtiU?^ g S 3 tb® W> and Saundere^re^nffta” There wre a quarter mUe daah at the Vic f b®*“ b*? " ofti,off!rigon^e"v to .^"to make* T.
and performed their duties to the most I 2.50-Dr. BeU-Irving  .......” m “ wards bowled by Clarke. Score, 42, 2, 17.1tori* driving park yesterday, King’s Elec-1 “d_^btoa. Of the women of the ** or.* “5^ ?**

There was qtite a looloï-og^wSf1*0 <Westl « E E L*b>g tha naxt oomer, but he made only trio (owner up) being matched against Mat- P‘*olfio ooaet.shehas unf«tunately become . ^ f.—ofpcotland.s few
ed” ehota, tost is, lo»=tomta R*W&;......... ........... ES ” L «bort stay, being bowled by Clark! Seri, riddenby Tommy Ânnon,f«. with butf.w. The breed-winning “f fMtJ beMWipapershots which haring toited to bring down the I 2.00-bSSs “ g g for 3. Wadsworth joined Goldtogham, who S100 a side. On the first get-away, which wom“ “® * mnoh smaller percentage of the “ tbf °®oaa th,t are in most re-

targetredeliü^^toriré‘m^l^cnffM|^%VhfSwÇS^^:::::8 § g was playing a ^did inning8 Shorito wsw*etared to riret. 8eall”ith«itlrnnto Eurepe^^Aewhnre ^ JtoL1S? I*™*’
inquiry by telephone" thewage, and though 2.u0-8enatot Molnnee............... . 32 29 61 after Goldinÿiem was oanght by Brewester I tbe horse made the oirouit of the track like I *“ America, andwith the exception of ibe tbJ”,b* ^at is, they are
to the majority of cases an examination . The Lieutenant-Governor’s match, con-1 off Patterson for 13. -Captain Jones was Ia lbob from a gun, finally bolting for the I w?rkers in California firuit- canneries, the 111 etrtotog to get the wrinkles,
proved that the targets had not been hit ar *uttog of ton shots at 500 yards, was started the next oomer. Clarke continued sending stable enclosure, the gate to which was I «‘eewo,men and stenographers, and the 
supposed, the careful examination made by I immediately on the completion of the other, down maidens while Jones and Wadsworth stored. Gannon did not once lore hie head dome*tio servants, thus two travellers have 
Sergeant Clifton resulted in the vaine of the I “d again there was a cup (presented by had their hands full playing his deceptive and deratehtog one foot from the stirrun ï0®6, ““dly any types of Pacific coast
hit being promptly given if one were found. f^S’JNolson, wife of the former Lieutenant-1 delivery. Wadsworth drove Patterson to I whllebis mount was running hard, he man-1 ^toity. Of oourae they, like all other | Amümeht to the anneal n# *4_  „
The camp quartermaster was Mr. Ohas. Ire- Governor.) which had to be won two years the boundary, but J. E. Patterson’s speedy aged to get well on the neck and holding to I are Impressed with the MoBeath was not fl~i.P^y - ,mt j
land, who had charge of the issue of ammu- *“ succession to become the winner’s prop- fielding made a single of whstappeareda the mane bring his horse to a standstUlbe-1 fa°t that a reri demand exista on the coast, the case was adinnrmJiÜt?. mV” , ’ *S.d 
nition. 6 arty. As, however, the fortunate uni in certain quartette. Biddle replacé Pattor ! loro any serious damage wre dim^The uÜ I n.° lmmadi»ta prospect, of being satis! I °“® WM adJon™ad over tUl next week.

The competitors numbered about 55, 18»3 f*» Gunner George Turnbull, who is Ison bowling, and the new truhdler’s de- tooked for exhibition was one of reaUy good £male «tomeatie servants | On account of the number nf
representing the Garrison Artillery, the absent at Bisley with the Canadian team, livery was quite easy for Wadsworth, who horsemanship, and the crowd were not slow Wh? gW* bun?bly oiroumstanoed and de- for hearing bv the Fnll ? f“
Royal Marines, the Navy, and civilians. I Jbe cup wasin no danger oi passing out of hit all around the wickets. Wadsworth I to acknowledge it. The race was won by I ^oJsotupon themselves for support, avoid the'begiontogLf vacatiofhM^.l?8 *” f°J
The visitors included ten from New West- the prize list this year. The winner was a was finally caught at the wloket after Electric by Août three lengths to 27 sec* ! boowhpld service as though It were a dis- (*, Aucust 138 y*°a“ n bas been changed
minster and four from Vancouver. The ex- oivihan, Mr. W. W. B. Molnnes, the soil- a well earned 26. Bethune, who followed I onde, I grace, Infinitely preferring tbe harder and U°B*t '' —
P60ted contingent from Nanaimo did not put *“7 representative of Nanaimo, who made got in a capital bit off leg for 4 off Biddle! m le* adequately recompensed work of sales- Ah Otta wa disnatak . .
“a» appearanoe. splendid total of 48 points out of 50. and a few balls later, Jones was neatly PHYSICAL CULTURE. ' wom.en“d ettoographers, is a problem stiU to the ComnisT Mnoun!!/tkJt* w“e^

The president of the assooiation, Lient. I Prize. caught by J. 8. Clarke at short. xoivauvuiiiuttit. | unsolved, Wootton hre bre„ \ ^
CoL Wolfenden^ spent the day upon the ground■i^W.W. R Molnnee..--------- Score, 106,6, 13. Rykert followed The ladles of Viotoria, or to fsot the men , “^^Tjere,’’says Mire Amandt, speak- for .Victoria, vice Mr BdwtojS?^
ground, and rrederedmatretolrervire to the ^-“ig^HaatoaWeit)........................ and nlsyed out the time until 1:30 when the- eN>«. who fatied to take the opportunity to»of her trip, “ we are taking to the rough, signed. Johnson re-
general supervision of affairs,,he being the 5. 00-G?!j. McRcbMe? ' '. '. ‘ ' ", ", usual adjournment was made for luncheon, offered yesterday of listening to Misa SajH 2£„b!gb;2Mt®’ “d the low-oasto women, ------------- -
baado1 486 aleontlva oommittae appointed * 00-Gr. J. O. Ohamberita (jVeet.). Play was resumed at 2:30. After a couple y« on the subject of physical culture missed SbiI? b^btog at women to every condition. „ Two aous of land fronting on Victoria

th® otber ïï®nî,b®5* t'oo^H ï" ^âiEk?6hard. of overs, Bethune was bowled by Brewster I a chance seldom presented of enjoying an $5?1 wtiI not d7ai on thearistoorat Bog ^m, and near the residenoe of Mr. a!j!
being Dr. Boll-Irving, Vancouver; Mr.8. A.| AmISjK. Vw^iV............  • | after contributing a splendid 14. MoCul-1 S?terBoonfull of Instruction. The nreeenta. 1 U?bwoman; you know all about that typel McLellan, changed hands a dav or so aoo at
Fletchcr.lWestmtoster; Capt.R H. Fletcher 3.00-Gr, a ... A"::“i!tough jotoed Rykert. Rykert drove Patter-J of the subject was by no mre!Tdry W"b,?d bomekeepers, toe peers of thefr *3,000 an acre. It isreported thatTh^ur-

>Fi?\a?,£ry‘ TbeD.A.G. of the 3.uo-S9natprMcXon&  *5 «onto the Westahi boundary for four after]” ?ro,y- The lady herself fur b^bands. What I want to tell you about «baser intends proceedingwith the ereetton
district, Lfc-Col. J.Petere,whois ex-officio |^3^®*0-gbambertUi (West.)..........46 which MeCullough was oanght by J. 8. Pat- “lehed a perfect picture of whet 1woman of the East—by that I mean of a handsome residenoe at an early date.

association, was on I. .V®*^®7 : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : eff Brewster, .Are 146,8, 11. «an beacoomnlisbed by nature «.d^®^1^ Bo t before we get to the Orient, ?
hand at the opening, and made an inspection 2.50—«ombr.lleteher......................................... MoMurtry came next, but Rykert was ait combined. Miss Sawea was dressed in wa h*ve the European women. I will say
of th. rang, and the marirers’ butt, before !“?<£ Co^jd BJtL.1................. « noon caught and bowled’ by Clarté, after » • mumer appropriate to t” o“ asfon in a °?noefnln8 them, that they are just begin-
the firing oommenoed. The match first on I S'oalueiS:  « capital 21. Then Strathy came to. Mo- beautiful Greek gown of yellow crepe that g,1"8 60 questions. The women of Italy,

00-Gr. G. H. Mcnclu........ ! " T11T "" ! ! " ! ti Murtry hit Brewester to leg for 3,-and the did not fail to show the graceful outlines of rf™08 *“d 8pato have shown signs of rest-
w. mnean ........... ................... 43 next ball he put to the western her perfect figure. tossneae, and wonder what all this talk

2.00-Gr. W. H. Lettioe...........:........... ..........*3 boundary for 4 The first ball of The varions exercises necessary to nin,. of the suffrage and the emancipation
Clarke's over was out beautifully for 3 by <*“0 he subject gave ample opportunity of “‘..m.**1' , „
Strathy. At 3:30 the Toronto captain I witnessing the pleasing effect of exercises I ^he woman of the East is the happiest 
oalled their second innings dosed, Mo- that develop musolee and give health and wo.m^? ,on «arth. She is not ruined and 
Murtry not out 15, and Strathy not ent 8 I beauty to the human figure. Her address IT™1^ by lo7® ,of and aspiration after 
Score, 175 ter 9 wickets. " I was full of good practical advice to women. dr®"» b®«“»* »be doesn’t wear any. She

At 3:15 Philadelphia went in for their] ” The woman,” she said, “ who does not ![***? 1 loin-doth and little else in some of 
second innings, having to make 220 runs to cultivate the nervous and mnsoular action :?® hotter countries, and in plaoes where 
win the matoh in 2J hours Capt. Patterson 101 body at least for health if not for the Ithey wear more'-otothtog, she has a loose 
and Dr- Thompson faced the bowling of glowing pleasure and exhilarating tons garma?t °‘ • straight piece of cheap doth 
Latog and Wadsworth. These exellent which it imparts to the entire system, is do- X® , around her body—and it is done, 
players made a splendid stand, each making l°K herself an Injustice as well I , ■ 4,04 bothered with changes of fashion 
several boundary hits. Thompson had the as those around her. For when I ?r lsyar? °l clothes. All she has to consider 
honor of being the only batsman to make * woman b in good physical I “ ‘ «emt-annual purchase of the one simple 
a hit for sU He lifted one of Wads- condition she b more congenial, more 00m- I8*™?1? ,h« wears. And then, they live 
worth’s entirely out of the gounds. After panionable, and makes those around her 004 of , ” almost—to houses with open 
very fine batting, Thompson and - Patterson happier ; but it b too much to ask a woman J0”*? “• totorior; with never a drain
separated, Thompson being caught by Jones nervously broken down to be patient and “noet , to™, and not the sign of a plumb- 
of the Goldtogham. Score—81, 1, 67. B. pleasant.” Illustrations were given of how I ®T or *laekl 01 °Pane It’s so bad to some 
W. Clarke jotoed George Patterson, but to stand and hew to walk properly, with I P**®®** the want of sewerage, that it nearly 
next over Patterson was bowled by Jones for «pedal advice to avoid mincing or jerky 5“® m® “ck> but they are used to it.
32. Ralston came next, but was soon bowled movements to walking, so as to give the I l would never call an Eastern city dirty, 
by Wadsworth for & Biddle, the next bats- muscles of the body the free and natural | however—it is only dirty comparatively 
man, was bowled almost immediately by I exercise so necessary to perfect circulation I "Peab'og. mie Eastern women are fat and 
Latog for 3. Brewster partnered F. W. of *e Mood and consequently to health. I, y and «omnolent and handsome. Their 
dark®, who wm bowled by Latog after a Sayyea advocatodtbe faithful prao- 1*7*,,“® the thinge tb»t make
careful 18. J. H. Patterson followed t$oa of exerobes for bringing the dormant wrtoWee—w»U, they are not to be had.
Clarke, when Brewster fell a victim to]™”**® of the body into pby, assuring W® stopped at Cairo after leaving Italy, 
mis of Goldtogham’, fast ones for 9. her audienoe that by thh means she had îf'vrï* bad excellent opportunity to study 
fitting, the next man, wm caught by Latog known such annoying dlffinnlti«s m cold L , b*8“ ““ the low caste women. From 
after he had takenTti»ree of Goldtobam? fa®* Mdjiand, overcome. At the close of Csfrdwe wrat to Bombay, not directly, but 
bribfor a cipher. J. 8. Clarke jotoed J. her addiCas, an opportunity wm given to is topical of India so fatM thb talk
fl. Patterson, but Patterson was bowled ! “k questions, and a number of Mb Ï.*1; In the Indian oitise we found
by Jones without scoring. Score, 146 P”®®"! avaUed themselves of the privt tÎÜ ^eme-rich, jeweUed
for. 8 wioket». J. 8. Clarke had scored Arrangement» were made to meet „ The finest woman we have
three wben time wm up. Goodman riid I “«■ W. H. Bone’s, Topez avenue, on | **®n 1,1 lriP w“ » P*"®® girL We 
Brookis did not bat, and tha match was da* j Monday afternoon naxt to form 'I 
ofared a draw to favor of Toronto.

Grand total—Toronto—First innings, 114; «enmnn Sees Her Cleveland,
serosri toning,, 176; total runs, 289. Washing»», July 23,-Not for many a

““"i"
Toronto, 73 runs. -
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CoL Prior that ten- 

lid be to two months 
to members left. Otta- 
land dollars have al- 
be expended on the 

[he contracts far the 
I and next season far- 
ill be mode, so that 
i ahead continuously. 
Ill be to keeping with 
to all points toolud- 
elevator and all tha 
k> accessories, 
matter yesterday Col. 
ntally that it would be 
id been voted during 
iving the quarantine 
im Head, and $5,000 
nt and other improve-

! the government ex- 
tolr intention oi visit- 
his year, among them 
Bister of marine and 
t Daly, minister of 
3. Patterson, minister 
lohn Haggart, minis.

I

: H

■

m

:

exemplary maimer, 
number of “ chalk

THEjCjlTT.
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W
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•or that the general 
I before next session, 
ras not the least like- 

Both Mr. Barie and 
let back home again 
of the six months’ 

A that an 
eon gone through m

. Bxv, C. Ensob Sharp hM been appointed 
to suooeed Rev. 8. C. Seholefietd m rector of 
St. PBnle, Efquimalt, Rev. Mr. Scholefield 
being forced by continued iU health, to re- 
tire from the active servira of the ehureh 
for a time at leMt. Rev. Mr. Sharp will be 
formally toduoted into hie new charge by 
the Bishop, who also preaches at the morn- 
tog service to-morrow.

'

enormous the programme wm for prizes kindly pre-1 2. 
rented by CoL Peters himself, restricted to 2. 
recruits who had never won a prize at euoh 
a meeting m this. It had the desired effect The Victoria Corporation match wm fired 
of attracting to the range a number of new in the afternoon, at 400 qnd 600 yards, 7 
men who would not otherwise have been *hote, for a series ef prizes headed by tbe 
there, and who thus encouraged are not nn- °°P presented by the council of this city last 
likely to develop a taste for the ptotime of year, when it wm won by Lient. J. C. 
rifieehooting and to be found attending of Chamberlain, R L This oup becomes the 
their own accord another year. This match Seal property of anyone winning it twice, 
wm at 200 and 400 yards, five shots to any whether in succession or not. Though the 
position, with the short Snider rifle, the arm winner of last year made a good Md for it at 
of the local militia. It wm won by one of | the first range, he fell off later ; but his 
the visitors from New Westminster who brother did the honors for the family by 
had a long lead of the field with but four | making a score which stood at the top until 
points lees than the possible. The winners jMt before tbe completion of the match, 
were m follows, those to this and other lieu when Gunner R J. Butler of the B.O.G.A. 
not othorwiM designated being of Vlo- Put to the splendid total of 34 out of 35 at 
tori» :— 1600 yards, and thus won the trophy.

in the order alssost
s session.

! f[AN SOVEREIGN
[he session of the ex- 
nights of Labor yes- 
rthe situation in Ne- 

Workman D. Allé- 
nsnltation, and after 

k it wm resolved to 
le order to the pend- 
ipulists. It WM de
vra over tile state in 
ppnlist state oommit- 
organize the wage-

kman Sovereign wm 
entions in the matter 
pd he said :
I vice to workingmen 

of the militia. It 
| Every workingman 
», thus getting the 
weary to defend the 
from tiie anarchiste, 

ta, attorneys and the 
i Pinkertons whom 
eon e member of the 
B years myself, end 
a of Labor are the 
country. I am also 
he whole system of 
tag the same to the

M
.The inquest held yesterday on the body 

8ino,*ir> °l Springbank farm, re-

torn, had the contenta of the stomach ana
lysed by Mr. Carmichael, the government 
analyst, with the result that fully 15 gratae 
of arsenio were found. The evidence went 
to show that Mrs. Sinclair had been 01 for a 
short time, end apparently to n fit of des
pondency succeeded in swallowing a quan
tity of •• Rough on rata,” a box of Which 
wm in the house. The family 4M not ins
pect anything wrong till the m fortunate 
woman sank into a state of oom. and died 
before medical aid could be secured Mrs. 
Sinclair wee subject to despondent fits, and 
onoe before had attempted to take her life.

'I
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37 5.00—Gr. J. H. Sharpe (West.)...... 351 4-00—Gr. J. Mefb.bbie._________
«1 4.00—Gr. J. L. Beckwith................

.........« 4.00—Gr. W. H. Lattice..................

......... 30 3 00—Wi W. B. Molnnee

F»2d7a,2râfSl.*S541S5r S ü
hblhoknn matoh. " 81 I S

A generous annual contributor to the 2.00—F. R Saretoon......... .................1 33 23 56
pris? lut ia Mr. H. Dalla» Helrooken who 2 0(>-Dr- BeU-frvtiig............................  84 22 56
presents the Dorothy gold medal, which ia This matoh being over the rest of the 
“way®, eagerly contested for. It wm the afternoon wm given op to extra series 
first mine to the Helmoken match, which I shooting, and several scores very cloee to the 
occupied the whole of yesterday afttenoon. ] possible at both the 500 yards and 600 yards 
being fired with the Martini at Queen’s ranges wm the result, while of actual pos- 
rangte, seven shots at each. This produced ®lblee there were some at 500yards, 
remarkably high scoring, as will be noticed The name of Meut. Collera, R. M. L, L, 
from the following list of winners : should bo struck ont of the list of prize win-
Print. ners to the Nursery matoh, fired Friday,

ffi»gss=l 1 * ——

Prise,
^e?11® (Weetmlnster)4 ” gr. lattice,.......... ....... .

5 Goodwin..................... ..
IÔo=Qr ......................

gr. Durance..
v’mZn1- istone 2.00—Gr. W. Butler

33 29 «2 
S3 29 62 
35 27 62
30 30 60
31 26 60 

29 59

I

Mammoth Hot Springs, Yellowstone 
Ptok, July 25—Information from a reliable 
sonroo says a shook resembling an earth- 
qnake was felt at Norris geyser basin on 

raorning- The new orator geyser,

“«25P?°?d® to a height of 200 feet, »tJm

gg
58
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Awarded Highest Honora World's Fair. 1
ED

'M

«PRICE'Shtotmio remtoleoenoee, witnessedALV ‘”*“«™*»noes, witneseea e more 
to day8 'ih^” th™1that wfalrii took pUoe

man was to take np toe gauntlet thrown 
down by President Cleveland attrabted to 

There were four starters to the first of “® * *"6® party of toe visitor» and
the club series' pf handleep ^
Hill fast eventae.

THE WI
BRADLEY STILL A WINNER.

À

)
iriez qf handicap races at Beacon ^b°, “k® * deU8ht ‘he

861 Means impure blood, and ovmwork or too Hill tost evening, Bradley being scratch 100mbet® of P°htio»l gladiators.
” ®”h®tttin “h^eaodtarir.^Ths only way man with E. A. Wolff 2Q yards away and 8. Wia~ L^' „

82 J peristaltlo action of the alimentary canal. burst of speed ; and a mile reoe which Alley I ol Utah. ea to tne aamueion

Tired, Week, Bervens,

29 81 
85 28 
21 31 ~ *1 s. 7[TEED» 

cisco Cal S' ■2
Tito oolyPoro Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Antonin; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard]
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sp VICTORIA’S FALL EXHIBITION

The Directors Determined to Make 
This Year’s a Model, Modern 

Show.

1BEVY 0F beauties.
late team the in habitante bave raised a 
poor quality of wheat and mills have b»en 
bunt at different places for the manufac
ture of flour. Only one commodity is 
lastly dealt m now and that is cotton, 
which is imported from the United States 
to the extent of millions of pounds annu
ally. Some dried fruits and canned 
goods, are shipped to Yokohama and a 
quantity of tans is exported to both 
Japan and China, where a grade of flour 
is mtde from them for the lower classes.
The prospects for an increased trade with 
both countries is a subject of considerable 
talk among local merchants. Some favor 
the belief that American trade would be 
benefited and others think that the in
crease ip shipments would not amount to 
much unless outside nations should be
come involved, and then it would be a 
blessing for the producers of America in 
all lines of trade.

nonneed degree. She is not -a clever 
woman. She seldom gleams and never 
shines—conversationally.

The Frenchwomen of today are pret
ty, witty, gay, agreeable. They are grace
ful and sparkling, but neither in the 
Faubourg nor on the stage can I recall 
a great beauty.

But the galaxy of stars illuminating 
the Austrian ooprt cannot be surpassed 
in pny constellation of the world. The 
empress of Austria is considered the

SILK IS QUITE CHEAP Ithe "to* Eta and flexible, With a
—________ ribbed twill running the whole length

AND IT MAKES PRETTY ANO STYLISH |g ““

room itself is “papered” with this stuff, 
. - but in others there is only a dado and in

Idttle New to Mention About Drew»—How I others only the draperies, 
to Decorate a Bedroom — Sensible and <->ne lad7 has just furnished a set for 
Suitable Garments For Children—A Neat I a blue room for her country home. 
Frock. I There are two pairs of curtains with

. white lace edges. There is a double 
[Copyright. 1684, by American Press Associa valance at the top <St the window edged

with point de Baris lace. There are 
.W stiffened bands "edged with lace to loop

1 the curtains *

I
TYPES OF HANDSOME WOMEN IN 

FOUR LANDS.
£

m WAISTS.
* Representative of Beauty In America, 

England, Italy and Austria—The All 
Bound Charm of the American Woman. 
Her Wit, Piquancy and Grace.

ill Canada’s Governor General Expected 
to Attend the Fermai 

Opening.
I,

[Copyright, MM, by Ainerican Press Associa
tion.]

The flower at beautiful womanhood 
Is peculiar "to no special soil or country. 
The American beauty has a color and 
fragrance all her own, no lees than her 
French sister. The English and Spanish 
blossoms vie with their Austrian and 
Italian cousin^ and men have loved and 
died for the one as passionately and as 
recklessly as they have loved and died 
for the other.

But the all around charms of the Amer
ican woman hear away the palm. Her 
type is universal and combines Spanish, 

(New York World, Dem.) Italian, French, Russian and English
It It announced that the Gormanltes in- charms. The fair perfection of the An- 

tend to “ stand firm " in order to prevent glo-Saxon race is happily illustrated in 
the home from making any substantial the deep bine eyes, blond hair and bright 
changes In the senate tariff bUL This an- !Îdn,af ^ own Mre- Yznaga of New

“"'“••■■■“I tj» more Ee- Hie glorto™ wrnti
termmed to carry out the wishes of the ing of the Italian beauties. Mrs. Fred- 
people whom they represent. - eriok Gtebhard, nee Miss Louise Morris of

Th® people bsve no redonne if the house Baltimore, is a semiblond in the mag- 
mlnii^eîît*mi,They h!!e.:given niflcent Jnnoesqué mold of a Russian
m^^ZêenKttto^o^te FF, She is,
take the responsibility oi defeating the will ,ambns nvàl, the Jersey Lily, but 
of the people 8 is thought by many to resemble her.

The Gormanite senators do not speak for With their cosmopolitan types of 
the. people. They do not even speak for beauty, these American women of ours 
their states, for which tiie right to lay possess a correspondingly cosmopolitan

BBEEESSa combination of trusts at the heatfof which I? th® Parisian mentors, together
is the eager trusts, whose officers are lobby- Wlth the frank, fresh, simple natural
ists who have confessed that it Is their habit ness of their Anglo-Saxon cousins, and 
to corrupt both political parties. into this is leavened a bit of the Span-

Will the house conferrees yield to this in- iard’B soft, languishing coquetry, with 
soient demand that the representatives of 
the people shall have no voice in determin
ing the character of this revenue bill, but 
shall yield to the greedy obstinacy of sena
tors who do not oome from the people, do 
not. represent them, but who have bought 
their eeats from state législature»—of sens- 
î?™wh° have a pecuniary interest in the 
bill and who have made a corrupt bargain 
with the trust ! If the house surrenders, 
then the revelations of the sugar investiga- 
tion go for nothing; then the three senstors 
who 4* held np ” the senate will succeed in 
“ holding up ” the house and the people , 
then corruption, open and confessed, is 
stronger than the Mwmaking body and 
stronger than the sense of duty and obliga
tion of the popular branch of that body.

The senate bill was the outcome of a bar
gain made by the sugar trust with certain 
senators of whom both parties ought to be 
ashamed. The sugar schedule, on which 
rest all the bargains that taint the bill. Was 
iroenred by self confessed bribegivers and 
obbyiete. It is in behal* of the corruption 

that the Gormanltes threaten to “stand 
firm,”

E •f- Juat why the annual exhibitions of the 
British Columbia Agricultural Association 
have during the past few years been dis- 
tinct failures financially, is a question which 
those particularly Interested are anxious to 
have solved. There are many who are quite 
ready with answers abundantly satisfactory 
to themselves, hut which of the answers is 
the correct one is still a matter of Opinion. 
The people are heartily tired of seeing the 
seme old tilings—the prize pumpkin end 
the fatted calf that have done such good ser
vice in the past—herein lies the secret, so 
say some of the philosophers. Others assert 
that last year’s show was held tar too early 
In the season—that was all that was the 
matter in 1893

Whichever of the two explanations is the 
true solution of the problem, or if both have 
something to do with the oaae, those who 
have charge of the preparations for this 
year’e'ahow do not propose to repeat the 
mistakes of the pest.

“ We have learned wisdom from experi
ence,” explein» one of the most energetic of 
the directors,'“and now that the city 
city is interested in the association, we have 
every reason to believe that this fall’s show 
will, as the oirous bills say, ‘eoUpee all 
others in magnitude, grandeur and magnifi
cence.'

“ It wont be the same old thing t>b|s year 
by any means—we’ve looked out for that. 
The big equashxepdthe crazy quilt will not 
be overlooked, bufyou han’t expect to draw 
people from the Sound Mid even all the way 
from California by the promise of showing 
them agricultural monstrosities that are as 
familiar as the western town that has never 
had a boom—nothing but a steady, legiti
mate growth. Visitors will not be tempted 
by the sterling and standard attractions of a 
country fair.

“And so we’ve decided to follow up the 
Eastern Canadian and American plan, im
proving on it wherever we can. We’ve got 
the programmes of a hundred or more big 
exhibitions that have been great successes, 
and we have carefully noted their Strorg 
drawing points for use in our own show. 
Now we propose to ; go to work and make 
the Victoria exhibition of 1894 a great and 
g’orious and glittering success. Just watch

IS* 
Mti
m: A bureau cover has 

I been cut in threfe pieces and an insertion 
of lace set in, and another ruffle goes 
around three sides of it There is a 
drapery for the dressing table, which is 
fastened to the top of the glass with a 

I rosette of lace, and on both bureau and 
table are dainty cushions made of cre- 

I tonne and lace. There are two ruffled 
pillowshams, a bed valance and a rnf- 

I fled counterpane of the same, and a nice 
plnmp sofa pillow of the cretonne, with 
self ruffles, covered by others of lace. It 
required one whole piece of cretonne for 
this room, 53 yards one yard wide. It 

HERE is a slight lull is so cool and delicate that it is expected 
in the presentation of tBat the three young ladies of the family

“ | ■ novelties this week as will draw straws to see who is entitled
I far as dress material I to the blue room.
1 is concerned, as all The same idea can be carried out in 
B the dealers are just any other color.
0 now more interested Silkoline is very pretty material for

. . * in selling the rest of I summer draperies, but it will hardly
their summer stock than in presenting last a short season through, and so will 
new things. The season has been an ex- scarcely pay the labor expended upon it. 
ceptionally poor one, and as a result One very dainty fancy in dressing a 
there are more genuine bargains offered bedroom was to have curtains of ecru 
than I can remember having seen be- colored scotch lace edged with full ruf- 
fore. Many really elegant suits, gowns fles of point de paris. The curtains were 
and wraps are being offered for abso- crossed in the center about a foot and 
lutely less than it would cost any lady then drawn back and tied with ribbons, 
to buy the materials, not to mention the These curtains were made very wide, so 
labor of making them. Now is a good that they hung much fuller than ordi- 
time, too, to buy silks. One dealer told narily, and at the top, where they fell 
me that, owing to many reasons, silken forward one foot and were edged with 
fabrics are now reduced actually to if a full ruffle of lace, the effect was very 
not below the price of raw silk. Today pretty. The bed had a canopy of enam- 
I saw fancy china dress silks, both black eled and gilt iron, and ovêr this were 
and colored, and others with effects of draped two more of these curtains. The 
hand painting and cheney sold at 29 counterpane was made of one sewed to a 
cents a yard. Crepe de chines and moire lining of light bine silk. These curtains 
were marked at 39 cents, and so was come 4 yards long, and so it was an 
black japanese, black india brocades easy matter to cut off enough to make 
and several pretty mottled patterns, two pillowshams and border them with 
while extra fine rustle taffeta, benga- lace, and the odd curtain was used to 
line, surahs and fancies all ticketed at drape the bureau and dressing table, 
59 cents. All silk grenadines and satin with the addition of a little blue ribbon, 
striped grenadines were at 89 cents. All These curtains cost from $2 to $3 per 
these goods were netv and fresh, and few pair, and the expense is not very heavy, 
of them will go out of fashion entirely The edging costs from 5 to 10 cents a 
for two or three years. The failles, peau yard, according to the width, and it re
de soie and best makes of armure and quires one full piece of 40 yards to trim 
moire cost more, but even they, this sea- up such a set, but how pretty it all is 
son are offered at. prices never before when finished !
seen, and the woman must be poor in- The very prettiest possible portieres 
deed who cannot afford a silk gown this for summer are those made of fishnet, 
summer. with shells sewed here and there and

One result of the cheapness of silk is edged and bordered with 'knotted twine 
the number of waists to wear with I fringe. Next to that come the bamboo 
woolen skirts for ordinary occasions I and beaded portieres, which temper the 
and with blazer suits for outings. Next light slightly and yet do not' impede the 
to the silks in point of reduced prices I free circulation of the air. 
for luxuries come the laces. Naturally In summer mantel draperies are re
point and real thread laces are as dear placed by a scarf or so, or one bamboo 
is ever, but the host of clever imita- I curtain looped through the moldings, 
fions of fine laces sell at prices most as- j Ladies having taste that yray and ad- 
tonishingly low. The stiff and rather
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ARCHDUCHESS STEPHANIE.
most beautiful .woman on a throne. She 
has a finely modeled, delicate figure, 
wide, dark eyes and a luxurious mass of 
fine, silky black hair.

Another famous beauty of the Vien
nese court was the unfortunate Marie 
von Versera, whose tragic death by the 
side of the Austrian Crown Prince Ro- 

"dolph has bequeathed to her memory a 
touching connection with that of the 
young prince. The illustrious rival of 
Marie von Versera, the Crown Princess 
Stephanie, though an alien by birth, im
mediately upon her marriage joined the 
foremost rank of beauty in her adopted 
country. Her father, the king of Bel
gium, gave her a wedding more than usu
ally regal even for the offspring of roy
alty, and Stephanie was pronounced to 
he the most beautiful bride of the dec
ade. Her wedding veil required the 
skilled labor of 800 lace workers over 
four months to manufacture. A dupli
cate of it is now on exhibition in the fac
tory at Brussels where the original was 
made.

In Italy, that land of beautiful wom
en, where aristocracy of beauty is 
known, fahere the humblest oontadina 
possesses as large an inheritance of lux
urious, dark eyed, olive skinned loveli
ness as the bluest blooded signorina of 
the Pinoian; in Italy, that land of 
traordinary mellowness in human beau
ty, where the bright ragg of the beggars 
set off their fine, rich tones in .a pleas
ing picturesqueness—in Italy it is diffi
cult to coll out any one particular blos
som from among its fellows. Ruskin has 
given np the attempt to do justice to his 
Italian inamorata, Venice. I doff my 
cap to so illustrions an example, but 
must mention one, a star of the first 
magnitude. The Countessiz^i Maria Ca
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us.
“ First of all we expect the city as a 

whole to help ue heartily. It’s the city's 
show now, and every citizen ought to feel 
a personal responsibility and a personal 
pride in it. Wegwill call a public meeting, 
shortly and form a citizens’ committee to 
look after the decoration and general illumi
nation of the town. ■ Every householder and 
business firm mast do their share, and Vic- 
toria will then look her very beat during ex- 
hibition week.

“ For the visitors from across the line we 
will have an American day. There will be 
excursions from all the Sound ports. Am
erican bande will provide the music in 
abundance, and a special feature will be 
made of a grand
mstoh, the Victorias meeting the best 
Puget Sound nine that can be brought here. 
Every effort will be made to secure the com
fort and ptSièûrè of tike city’s guests, and 
American day should be one of the big 
days of the exhibition week.

“ Then there will be Citizen»’ dsy, which 
Mayor Teague will formally declare a civic 
holiday. The sohbolt will dose, and the 
business community will have their oppor
tunity to see the snow. Special attractions 
will be provided to satisfy the individual 
taste of each and every visitor,

“ Childrens’ day will he on Saturday, and 
it is expected that the school children will 
attend in a body. There will be an oration 
on Canada and her greatness; the bands 
will play ; and games and sports will be 
provided snob as the little ones dellght'ln.

“ The Society dsy will be another big one. 
All the secret orders of the city—and Vic
toria is especially strong in fraternal organ- 
testions—will be Invited to lend their as
sistance, and society excursions will be 
brought from every quarter of tike province 
and the Sound country. Arrangement» 
will be made to ensure the hospitable 
ment of the society visitors and their en
joyment.

“Of course we anticipate that the tramway 
company will this year give a five cent fare 
to the grounds. Now that the city and not 
an agricultural society is concerned, they 
surely ought to, in partial return for the ex- 
tensive privileges which their charter, gives 
them. The city has been very liberal with 
them ; now that they have 
tunlty they doubtless» will’ i 
pliaient.

“ We are making every arrangement for a 
grand opening of the show on the 1st of 
October. Hie Excellency Lord Aberdeen, 
Governor-General of Canada, has been in
vited to press the electrlo button which will 
•et the exhibition machinery In motion, and 
though we have not yet had his reply we 
have every reason to hope that the invita
tion will be accepted.

“ One feature which we think will prove 
very interesting and at the same time en
courage exhibitors to do their very beet will 
be the selection of the most attractive ex
hibits by popular vote. Everyone entering 
the gates will receive a coupon entitling to a 
vote for the beet exhibit. These coupon» 
will be counted as the exhibition progresses 
and the result announced at the end pf the 
week. The first choice will receive $35, the 
second $30, the third $20, end thq fourth 
$16.”
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' MRS. FRED GEBHARD.

the^clevemess, accomplishments, philos
ophy and arch gayety of the Russian aris
tocrat

But with all these evidences of a 
If they dare to carry ont their threat, mixed race the American woman has alilpeg

ferrees should let them take the eons quenoea that clever> elusive, bright, tender win- 
of their turpitude, and the responsibility for someness, that gains far her notroiilÿ-flbe 
defeating the attempt to reform the tariff admiration but the homage of the World, 
in accordance with the pledges for the particularly that idioemcratic young 

emooratio party. , branch of it known as Johnny Boll, for
whatever may be said of the supremely 
presumptions self satisfaction of the 
young English scions it most be admit
ted that they do justice to our American 
offshoots feminine They swoop down 
upon some of our fairest flowers and 
hear them as triumphantly across the 
water as did our own Vigilant bear 
away, the fine old international cup. 
One has but to penetrate the sanctums 
of London social life to find such trans
planted exotics as Mrs. Arthur Paquet, 
Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, Lady Ran
dolph Churchill, the Countess of Essex, 
thé Duchess of Manchester, the Duchess 
of Marlborough and dozens of equally 
charming daughters of America, all of 

"Whoqi hold their own With grace and 
dignity among the British women.

The Ènglish girl is the perfection of 
fine, vigorous, well formed, agreeable 
womanhood. Her charms are peculiar
ly those of an absolutely healthy, honest 
hearted woman. Her capacity for being 
handsome is enormous, but she is rarely 
beautiful The ladies of the royal fam
ily are neither handsome nor beautiful 
but they possess fine, aristocratic fea
tures, which in royalty is rather to be 
desired than even the most ravishing 
beiauty of a common brand of humanity. 
The lady who can boast the distinction 
of being the only woman of whom the 
Princess of Wales has ever oondeeoend-

ex-

international baseball

vantages in the way of gathering such 
harsh .point de Venise is peon ; every- | things ofteflnbap^, pp ttigp chimneys 
where, but that is one of the dearest with lichens, mosses, ferns or shells, 
imitations. There are richelieu collars Mattings are taking the place of carpets 
that cover the shoulders, and there are in many fine houses, particularly for 
others woven in Vandyke pattern, and bedrooms. No matter how nice the 
these deep collars give wonderful style floor nor how many rugs, there is always 
and dignity to a costume. Such a collar a time when one steps with bare feet 
can be purchased (imitation) for about upon the wood and receives an unpleas- 
$5. Next to this in richness is the point ant sensation. Matting is so clean, cool 
de gene, which is shown in several and airy that it is a delight, and the 
shades of white, from isigny and ivory new designs and patterns are really 
to a deep rich yellow. There are some beautiful, and it feels good to walk on 
laces in putty color, and they go better I it Any number of rugs can be scat- 
with some colors than any other shade, tered around. Very many families have 
The margot is quite a favorite lace and I it in their parlors and reception rooms, 
is rich and gives a good effect at a small I I must not forget to mention 
cost Russian point is handsome and I very sensible and suitable garments for 
much in demand for trimming thin children which seem to me to be just 
gowns. The net top bourdon laces for such as mothers would like to copy, 
skirts Me rich beyond compare, but One was for a girl of 12, and it was of 
very expensive. Black chantilly in very blue and gray hairline novelty in silk- 
ohoice patterns is often seén, not as often and wool. The skirt was gathered 
as it should be, however, and black straight around and had one row of 
spangled laces are largely employed on white point de gene insertion. The 
handsome black dresses for receptions 
and in many coaching gowifs. The im
porters say that bourdon lace is, but at 
the beginning of its popularity, particu
larly for rich out of door costumes. For I 
graduation dresses and for dainty after
noon and evening gowns for young girls 
the all silk spotted fishnets are much 
liked. There is a new white chantilly 
flouncing 45 inches wide which makes 
it more than deep enough for a skirt 
This, made np over a slip of different 
color or even a different shade of white, 
is exquisite. Lace is always handsome 
and dressy, and it is not a costly ma
terial. It has a certain air of high 
breeding about it that is transferred to 
the wearer, and lace is always useful to 
the last thread.

I am rather glad that thereto so little | 
new in dresses to mention this week, 
it gives me the opportunity to speak of 
new ideas in summer home decorations.
The busy housewife takes down and 
shakes out til the heavy draperies and 
curtains and endeavors to give her home 
an air of coolness and comfort If she I waist was full and gathered into a belt, 
feels like dispensing with even her lace and there was a sash ribbon of blue 
window curtains, she can do so, but faille to match the blue threads. There 
most women who live in busy streets was a full plaited bertha of the same, 
Refer to have curtains hanging loosely trimmed like the sleeves, with lace in- 

: n front of the parlor window. A few sertion and a rosette bow of ribbon in 
toy away their rich tambour or plique front. This is such a neat and simple 
curtains and hang swiss ones with nar- little dress that any one who knows 
row ruffles of lace or embroidery at the how to sew could reproduce it, and by 
windows during the summer months. I using lace insertion as trimming the 
There are several styles of these cur-1 work to simplified to a minimum. A 
tains, some having large dots, either yel- neat little frock for a child of 3 had a 
low, blue, pink or white, as large as a I yoke,tend the skirt was sewed to it and 
quarter of a dollar on the surface. This held in by a cord and tassels. It was trim- 
muslin comes 60 inches wide. Little ] med with a braided pattern, and the ma- 
button ball fringe makes a pretty finish terial was «hn-if brown cashmere. A 
for the tops and edges. suit for a boy of 7 had knickerbockers

Many of those who go into their of dark bine flannel and a blouse skirt 
country homes fit up rooms with differ- j of light bine and white percale, the body 
ent colors, so that the rooms are known I of it out on the bias. At the neck there 
by name as pink room, blue room, etc. waa a twisted blue and white cord and 
These are sometimes furnished in per- tassels. The sleeves were out on the 
cale or chintz, hut more often in one straight of the goods. I
of the new style cretonnes. There to a 
wide choice in these cretonnes and a I
wider difference in their make and pat- Mis. Frances E. Owens of Chicago is 
tern. There are some in pale grayish editor and publisher of The Journal of 
blue and white in regular art pattern, j Industrial Education.

MONTREAL MATTERS.
Montreal, July 28.-(SpeoUl)-Thê 

earnings of the C.P.R. for June, 1894, weret 
Gross earnings, $1,468,683 ; working 
ponses, $1,022, 726 ; profits, $436,947. In 
June, 1893, the net profits were $722,327, 
and for the six months ending June 30, 
1894, the figures were : Gross earnings, 
$8; 137,769 ; working expenses, $5;852,638 ; 
net profits, $2.285,261. For the six months 
ending June 30, 1893, "there Were net profite 
of ■ $2,099,270. The decrease itr net profite 
over the same period last year is, therefore, 
for Jane, $286,370, and for January 1 to 
Jane 30, $784,039.
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That Steamer Trunk.

“Wear ' old clothes and take necessi
ties only’ ’ has been the advice given to 
tourists for years. It is time there 
should be an amendment to that law. 
There is no place in the woijd where- 
yon tire stared at so long and persistent
ly as on shipboard. A stylish woman 
at such a time seems to enjoy the poetic 
compliment of being “a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever. ”

Truly, “taka-necessities only,” as ev-' 
ery article of luggage goes by weight on 
“the other side. ” The following list 
allows of the advantage of being well 
gowned and economical as well. A 
steamer trrink and a shetwl strap are all 
that are required for a tourist’s trip 
Take one gown of gray or tito cravenette 
cloth ( the cloth to waterproof and does 
away with a mackintosh) made with a 
flaring skirt and cutaway jacket Stow 
away as many fancy fronts to be worn 
with this suit as you possess, so as to 
allow of variety. Far headgear a billy- 
cook hat and black silk veil. A smart 
tan ulster, with lapped seams and white 
pearl buttons, to a wrap that will keep 
yon warm on the steamer or look well 
on the box seat of a four-in-hand, if yon 
take a coaching tour through England.

San Francisco, July 26—As- the bulk One pair of patent leathers, one calfskin 
of the Chinese and Japanese trade with walking and one pair of drees shoes will 
America is controlled here, the mercan- he all yon require. A black moire skirt, 
tile community is generally interested in with two fancy waists, one of rank 
the ultimate results of the present, pend- chiffon, the other of heliotrope mirror 

J?!»* The velvet, and a black hat with no feathers

ses TSr, *-•*- *-
T".' roder*™, sbetid corofc, of

mand for canned goods for the uses of the 2*5”^ is theT.m?st °?m’
white residents of the country, who are xHfePfe steamer use. It to often 
also to a great extent the heaviest con- r®0?1* J” 7°^ underclothing
sumers of bread stuffs. In groceries the tonndared wh«i traveling rapidly from 
demand is rather light, but this might be «“«. Idecd to another. On your stateroom 
increased in case ofwar. The shipments OT hotel door tack a-linen case with 
of silver and quicksilver also cut quite a 'c0™Partmente. This should contain 
prominent figure in the exports to China, Bair, tooth and mdl brushes, tooth and 
but as the former is mainly in the form faw powders, cold cream, hat and whisk 
of exchange among merchants the chances brooms, bedjpom slippers, seidlitz pow- 
are that toe amounts in transit would be dere, alcohol lamp, ourler, nail file and 
regulated as at present entirely by the re- polisher, needles# and scissors. Never 
quirements of toe trade. carry a steamer chair. You may hire

^ °a sU***5*d BOoentea trip 
of entry are open shipments wotid pro- Maud James Chzlton.

:-r % t'te' ' -Ax/" r - yï, .
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COUNTESSINA CASATI.
sati of Milan is one of the most beauti
ful women of Italy today. Unlike toe 
majority of her race, this heindsome girl 
is a blond. But beyond being a remark
able beauty and an heiress she is intel- 
lectualj a fine musician and a talented 
amateur dramatic star.

■ ■'l

a good oppor- 
retnra the com- a

Dorothy Fairfax.

'll la Often Too Late to Mend.
There is a thrifty sort of woman who 

cannot hear to admit that a thing fe 
worn ont. She Will spend two hours at 
precious time and $10 worth of eyesight 
working on a garment in order that it 
may be worn one more week or in try
ing to rejuvenate bed linen, handker
chiefs and similar articles that when 
they once begin to give way are good 
for nothipg, and in which the first 
symptom of dissolution to a sign of 
their ripeness for the nqfbag. Hosiery 
with holes as large as a silver half dol
lar to not worth mending, sffioe the re
maining fabric, after such hard service, 
must be on the point of yielding. Un
dergarments that begin to show length
wise rifts are past their usefulness, and 
towels gone in ttie middle would better 
belaid aside for lint.. To wear one’s self 
out over woraout articles to poor econ
omy. The hours devoted to such work 
would he more wisely employed in read
ing or resting. Life is short, and the 
list of articles continually decaying is 
exceedingly long.

-A Vassar girl who has a notable 
mother solves the vexed question of 
mending by rending garments to rib
bons as'soon as they are past ..the stage 
of reasonable repair. Another sacrifices 
them by fire. Total destruction is, in 
faut, toe-only means of placing useless 
veterans of the wardrobe beyond* the 
reach of the inconsiderate thrift in 
which extremes meet and frugality 
merges into folly. Since revolutions are 
in vogue, let us inaugurate one and de
clare a war of fire and sword—or scis
sors—against the tyranny of patch and 
darning needle and no longer allow 
them to arrogate to themselves a repu
tation for the chief virtue and honesty 
of the world. Tbaubtj.a Proctor.
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LADY BROOKE.
ed to be jealous is pronounced to be toe 
most beautiful as well as toe cleverest 
woman in England. Bat it is to her wit 
rather than to her physical attractions 
that is ascribed her power over the flcVln 
heart of Albert Edward. Wales to 
to have remarked that “Lady Brooke to 
the only woman in England in whose 
presence ennui is impossible. ’ ’ But upon 
Lady Brooke’s fair shoulders has been 
saddled indirectly the responsibility of 
the famous baccarat scandal. *

The Duchess of Leinster is another 
woman of superb physical attractions, 
She is cf toe statuesque, regal type and 
has the strong, straight brows, wide 
eyes, handsome mouth, admirable com
plexion and well poised head that are 
toe dtotingutohkig marks of all -her 
country women in a more or lees pro-
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Henriette Rousseau.
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the
Edward Kebbay, the i 

berk City of Glasgow# wi 
hack to the vessel an< 
-Captain’s care. He will t 
his own home in the old oc

Mr. B. A. Stoddabt, \ 
from Clinton on Friday ni 
that last Wednesday B. F 
in Bonaparte valley was t 

■by fire. The loss is eetima

The pupils of the Col 
■ oeived the prizes won in I 
recently held, at the hands 
Bishop Perrin, yesterday 
presentation exercises we 
cathedral schoolroom.

The C.P.R. telegraph ooi 
notice that messages for 0 
will be received hereafter 
prolonged delays, as the go- 
two countries named are i 
wires for official business.

In Chambers yesterday, h 
Walkem, application was « 
plaintiff in Green v. Gowi 
judgment. Application 
costs. Mr. Thornton Fel 
Messrs. McPhllUpe Woottoi 
defendant. __________

There was a very large] 
terday afternoon at the fas 
Mrs. Sinclair. The fanon 
conducted at the residen 
road, by Rev. W. L. Clay] 
Murison. The pallbearers 
Evans, J. Maynard, Spend 
mere and Branch.

The following reduced j 
have during the past ireek ] 
the Puget Sound & Alaska I 
from Seattle and Tacoma tl 
lots of 199 or lees, 50 cents « 
40 cents ; 400 and over, 25 t 
charges on lots of 199 at 501 

exceed the charges on 200 ai 
the same rule applies throng

The Wellington Niwd 
Messrs. Lakey & Lowry, | 
hand, the present, its 
a_ highly creditable issue. 1 
six oolnmn publication and 
race of being conducted by 
Its policy it describes as \ 
Vancouver Island second, B 

> third, and Canada and Grej

The semi annual meeting 
Building Society was held 
Mam Wallace nail last eve 
Secretary’s half-yearly e 
balance sheet were presentee 
business of the meeting was i 
39 oh drawing for an appropi 
Deeded with, the following 
mifctee in charge : Messrs. 
James F. Fell and A. B. Er 
suit of the drawing was in fa 
C and D, entitling Mr. ' 
Lellan to $2,000, No. 212 A 
been withdrawn.
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Thebe seems to be no dou 
Bland has met his death by 
that the fears of his family 
through the swing of the rail 
only too true. Yesterday 
brothers found Alfred’s hat o 
the Indian reserve just above 
was water soaked and had ev 
the water some days befc 
ashore. The crown was oral 
the Impression that the nnfoi 
in faffing had struck on his hi 
vincial police put hi a part of 
King for the body, but withoi 
it is understood that a diver 
down to find if the body is sta 
of the bridge.

The trial of the action of 1 
Co., Ltd. Lby., vs. A. J. Mol 
menced yesterday morning t 
tioe Drake, without a jury, 3 
ton appearing for the plain! 
Gregoiy and Mr. A. L. Bely, 
fendant. The cause of action 
stated as follows : In 1888 tb 
defendant entered into an 
whereby Robert Ward & Co. 
agents for the defendant’s Na 
nery. They were to receive J 
five per cent, on purchases# 
mission on sales, and were to 3 
ant eight per oent, per ann 
advanced. In 1892 the defen 
cannery and in May, 1893, h] 
settlement with the plaintiffs] 

■oeived toe balance found due 
Subsequent to this settlement 
discovered that they had in 1 
the defendant with 350 cases 
did not belong to him, and the 
to have the account rectified. 1 
that the aooonnt was closed J 
have been errors in the plain til 
discovered since the settle^ 
claim that instead of eight pen 
nom interest being charged, | 

-charged eight per cent, for 3 
compounded the interest q] 
overcharge in this respect beii 
about $1,300. Other items are 
be wrong and the defendant aa 

■whole account re-opened. 1 
gone into at length yesterda] 
continued on Monday.

Mr. J. Macdonald Oxlb 
.justly claim to be the first Cad 
to devote himself particular!] 
“ hoys’ books,” is staying at! 
Though he is manager for M™ 
Sun Life Assurance Co., Mr. fl 
considerable time to literatur] 
being the author of nnmerou] 

'hooks of adventure written 
has contributed largely to varil 
*nd periodicals. A Haligonian 

' imbued with a strong love of h] 
Mr. Oxley’s works deal almost] 

'Canadian life, as may be seed 
of some of hie stories, such a] 

“The Wreckers of 3 
.B“y Life in a Lumber Cam] 
thsWlldi of the West Coast. ” j 
which he has recently finished,] 
Baoifio Coast and describes tb 
of two boys who in their wandl 
ter north is the Aleutian Islaj 
dealing in fiction Mr. Oxley bel 

■story makes himself thorough 
*“• historical facts, the people, 
its of animals in the partloulai 

"Canada he describes, so that 1 
entertainment and instruction 
time. Mr. Oxley is at present 
pleasure trip wjth his little eoni 
Rtaying here a week and thei 
probably taking a short run ins 
gan country on hie way, and J 
over at Calgary a day or two. ] 
to the books already mentioned 
ten for boys “Bert Lloyd’s 
“ Fergus Molntosh,” “ Up Aid 

“ Sport and Adventure | 
Terry’s Trials and Triumphs,’ 

mid Grant’s Development.” MrJ 
a tborongh delight in writing fol 
beoanse he cays they are so] 
*®d grateful for a good story.
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f the whole length 
nusee the material 
In some oases the 

id” with this stuff, 
only a dado and in < 

bries.
furnished a set for 

1er country home, 
p of curtains with 
[There is a double 
[ the window edged 
|6 lace. There are 
pd with lace, to loop.
A. bureau cover has 
kes and an insertion 
another ruffle goes 

[of it There is a 
iing table, which is; 
of the glass with a. 
km both bureau and 
pions made of 
ere are two ruffled 
valance and a ruf- 
the same, and a nice 
[ the cretonne, with. 
py others of lace. It 
piece of cretonne for 
one yard wide. It 
be that it is expected 
! ladies of the family*
| see who is entitled

THE WORLD OF SPORT. \From Ths Daily Colonist. July 89.
tawa meeting, and those next in order will 
then be called upon. It leeme not unlikely 
that when eight eooeptanoei are eeeured 
four will be from Victoria and four from 
New Westminster, with the only militia 
men competing liom Vancouver a» waiting

bat, Smith end Wallis opening the game. I 
Waffle was beaten by,* ball from Thomas in £■'*

, hie first over, and Morley follow ed with] " •
Edward Kebbay, the insane oook of the Vancouver Again Loges to Westmln- f°“? pity till Anderson oangbt and | Bron_ht p.

Captain’s care. He will be taken back to signal victory. I fog the vacancy began the first stand of the High Scoring.
his own home fo the old country. ------ . innings. Meanwhile Smith had been bit- * _

Ma. B. A. Stoddabt, who came down Cricketing Évents of a Iffly-The Wfoh The Team for Ottawa and Aggregate Gol*,t^t“*t^Mh^Sah^ri^ fo which
from Clinton on Friday night, brings word Lawn Tennis Tourna- the score at 87. Goward played good cricket 8core8-Fnrm»7pr»«pr.tJ^,ato ^^tod of SIOO, of which the half was
that last Wednesday B. F. English’, hous. ment 16, rod Perry was bowled after making «Corea-Formal Presentation Pmented this year as usual by Mr. Jae.
in Bonaparte valley wu totally desteoyed 19 ; the remaining wiokete gave no trouble! Of Prizes. Phalr the proprietor of the Goldstream
by fire. The loss is estimated at $2,500. ------------- | Anderson secured four of the wickets to hie I _____ __ bot?L Itwssat 200, 500 and 600 yards,seven

The nunile of the Collect* te school re. Westminster, July 28. — (Special)— w*ifLkP?Vn etyle at the small cost of 34 runs. . ... .. .. , !iATJ.*t.“,oh’,,op®n 60 any rifle with military
. he pupus oi tne vouegiace sonooi re- ’. —' \ y , , The Aibiona started with Green and H A formal presentation of the chief eights, add all comers might enter. The‘H?' MMtta, K lattM prolti won during 5 past three day. ^t ™m,d special attraction. drew out s I

SpTPe& yrn^SÏ moïtag ?T ** TZuZ* “"T?'®” ^ Green pla^.d anient ^m. wa. the oloetog event of Te twenty-firet SwhoUT^ Z W
presentation exercises wire h™d 8fo the *o d.y m pel tog rain and w,th th. gram so “^c “t of wfooh rota, he* earned™™ ennU61 priz® meeting of the British Cotam- Z ronge y^rdav torofo/Tr^llith 
cathedral schoolroom. w t’Z ZZ T^f o°to™ jS b“ Rifl® A-ociation, and the gentlemen their li-Metfo^fbut ^oubt^fog'to

The C.P.R. telegrsph company has riven & ° e *oro * 6 I and Sohwengere tried hard to put the mat-1 w^° in the ceremonies very fit- °* they were unfortunately
notice that messefmTfor Chfo“Ind Japan tras an interesting «troggle nevertheless, tor beyond doubt bnt took was against the tingly remarked open the exceptional exoel- with”hlfillt or’re^in*"1*1®* k 0“Ç going 
will be received hereafter only subject to and a large crowd, considering the weather, Albums, and with 3 wiokete to fall time tonne of the soorto? th« J™.. nt th.l ” 1 PL «Ü1 no.w be tho P'r‘
prolonged delays, a. the goveromenta of the witnessed. Westminster won, four to two «me to the rescue of the Victorias, leaving ““f1»’ “d the successi of the manent property of the winner, this befog

Safeüîrsss- r 1 teXSÆtfars felTTV: b,i““k"
i*-. saa. tt-dSj&f&sz;--=eg at »TaZLa:^r1: tzsii kttt&xZS 1 iEi?£;Sr.z.tri; sasssssxaia6f&ssss±-z-:: r.-Jr'raaf**^—judgment. Application dismissed with hart referwd with Co vie and MoDoneî^Li ê-J OowarAbAnderBon....... ........... .....1* «veral other Viotorto gentiemen were pres- 5'oô^Gr‘£J8etS:RÎhM«Newbar,'î? % 3M9

d.”"d..L ^ iw“«' „ . »TttStifSr-isca^fe:lhr 1 “*?•/“• — ttR6Æla8ViïB::*8ta

_ — ;------- . Game. Won by Scored by Time. P Hlggins, ran out....... ...................... | gathered together there for the oere- rloihî2lbSrliil,,Ytlj"27 31 29-87
Thhrs was a very large attendance yes- „i.........Weetrainster....Byal..........—AT* min. Bxtiaa........ ............. ..........................................« mony. Lieut. Col Wolfenden. presi- r ,5" M- ^ i-

terday afternoon at the funeral of the late J-...-Weetml e er....BjaL.............FiK , ' . r —dent of the aswolation nresidld »$ZS*jS'82SS2teîL"rj8 S5M
Mrs. Sinclair. The funeral services were «--•-.g^ogVte».—.B^il....... g .mtol| Total............... i........................................u» *nd oaiied upon Lieut.-Coi. Prior Pfo make 3.0»^Gr' J. H.<toupe,(Wr )T..!"31 M IfcSe
conducted at the residence, Cadhoro Bay Vancouver.. i‘. ..Hawmsm^* . 10 min. I a a « . _ALBI0N c- c- I the presentation. The winners were called I q"2?~Sr* ^-Beckwith..... .28 28 31—85
road, by Rev. W. L. Clay and Rev. W. G. 8.........Westminster....Ryal..........™ln. = j'Mertta* oh"p«™....................................• J up one by one, and received with cordial aD- I'st^Br" W,'lk5«W'1'...............« « S-85
Murison The paUbe^rer. w«e Mes.ro. B. the race fob the pennant. g F^t^Pe°r^I.'.b.P!!rr7::::::::"""l fi P»a««e from the less rocce^fol“ mSiîtoro, S S=S
Evans, J. Maynard, Spence, Haynes, Som- Played. Won. Lost. I Ç- Jocee, b Goward........................ ..............  151 and this was particularly the case when J-W—Qr-W. j. Sloan (Wr.)....... ...83 35 25—83
mers and Branoh. Westminster.............................. 5 11 SxhH‘J™Êe”’................................. . 7 Sergeant Arthur Langley oame forward i'mZw' w 'nT «t*Î9£.................#31 23-83

The following redunsd rates on sheep Vamoouver.!!.**.i!!'.!.*!!.,!'X!e 5 o 5 15'Sr Swinerton, b Goward.......... ..............  31?“^. bw ttme to receive the numerous 2.C0~ggt..Major A. 8. Hunter....27 M 26-^
have during the past 3fck taken effect on “stabs” vs “james bats” a'*ÎmUw'w................................. oh“>d»°n>e trophieswhioh had fallen to hti 2.00-Bombr. R. Wilson <Wr,)....29 28 25-82
the Puget Sound & Alaska S.S. Co.’s boats ^ fU»«g Mm. Livtu^dThM^re . ! ! ! i" ! ‘  ............. ® hil P1"00™®"! «core, were A match for representative teams
from Seattle and Tacoma to Victoria : In - , “ j”1 °P? °‘ tbe, *8rj“ for the F q. Fowkes, did not bat...............  ..................0 ™*“e a matter of comment. In the of ton men each wae fired to connection
lots of 199 or less, 50 cent, each ; 200 to 399, 1*m.i?r ohamPUmship, was played yesterday Extras............................................................................ 12 Gr»“d Aggregate, oonsuting of ninety shots with the Goldstream individual competition,
40 cents ; 400 and over, 25 cents each. The ?“ V • °D,“ «rounds under most on- — a® r“8**„* Sergeant Langley with a total and resulted to a remarkably close contest to
charges on lots of 199 at 50 oents must not fâvor‘bl® eiroamstanoss, and rerolted to an T      uo of 406 had 46 over an average of toners, or which the three leading teams averaged
exceed the chargee on 200 at 40 cents and °^erw1h^mto6 defeat for the Bays, their I Ontario beato philadei^hia. as nearly as possible 4 5 points per shot, within a fraction of inner* all round. No
the same rule applies throughout the scale. toing nothing to the Stars* six goals. I ^Tj**™*'*?9 pui7 ,2?*TT^'tie Jj!1*? ooBneotion with the Maiden match, won 2 Company won by the narrow lead of 4

--------------8 T,h,\*T t *aperior 7”k batwayi the Phlladeiphia. and ffle Ontario., by Trompeter Leslie, of No. 4 Company, points, and No. 4 of Westminster and the
The Wellington News, published by tbeB»ys, however, umsbadly spoiled by?e,  ̂ w“ *ron b* the Vf°*tn,ln»t", attention was directed Victoria Rifle Club of this city tied to the

Messrs. Lakey t Lowry, oomes dtiy ro 5flillp.peS °2“dit1”” ^ *e grounds, thus b7 the “ore J® the interest CoL Peters, the donor of aU total for second place, but the Viotorto
hand, the present, its second number, being ‘n! î.^anI“^e.1.n lïwr intinL*dMPhlT^taï"çmDnin*8’110 5 *®00nd îï® Ph‘“® *“ î?to m,Btoh» h“ ,hown fa rifl® t®aœ having the greeter score at the longest
a highly creditable issue. It to * four page P^ytof'.v,Ui d £**“ d‘®3alCy the Baye mntoge, 93 Total, 203. shooting matters fa the district, and the range-by one point only—were according
six column publication and hue the aro«5r- howT™.their w®î*n*“ whenever a critical ,Gnt»tio*-Firat innings, 96 ; second fa- beneficial résulta which must foUow the en- to role the winners : 8
race of being conducted by practical men. "J?111*16 °*me® The wei* scored in I , . oouragement of young shots by providing let. No. 3 Company—
Its policy it describes as Wellington tat fif*?en’ TJ?' tw®oty-.lx, rix and two The features of the mat^to-day were the for .nob matches a. this one. The Dorothy Sergeant A; B. Langley 
Vancouver Island eeoond British Golnmhi. “d one-hslf minutes respectively. Mr. J. I "Plendid bowling of McGirvfa of Hamilton, I medal, one of the souvenirs won by Bombr. A: Martin 7 
third and Canada and (h«.t Q" Brown umpired the game, while Mr. W. who is credited with 10 maidens ont of 13 Sergt. Langley wss an object " of general 9r- J-Moltobbie..* ““ Canada and Great Britain next. E Ditohbnrn and Mr. Tait acted as field I ? vers for five rone, and the beautiful field- admiration, for it is oertatolvthevrottL.t I £• ^Wtosb,

The semi annual meeting of the Victoria c*E^i,u> a°d Mr. C. L. CuUto as referee. I of the Philadelphia, to the eeoond to- medal which hes been offered for oompeti-1 Gri R.'j^utfe” .'...............
Building Society wae held to theSirWil- The game starting at exactly 3:11 o clock, I ninge. - Etionin Victoria for a long time. It is the I --Major A 8. Hunter
liam Wallace nail last .venin. t.K.n viL th® h*11 w»s keptmore to centre field than ------ I annual gift of Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken. twS- o' 9;,®“”°'“»^ •
Secretary’s half-yearly statement and *“? later stage ofthe matoh^ Two hot I AWN TKMNI4. The presentation of the Laurie bugle to Ser- Bombr. F. M^Uamdaine'.'
balance sheet were nreeentedL After nth« ®hotawerefiredoloee to the Bays’ flageto every entries fob the tournament. geant-Major Hunter, representing the win-
business of the meefi^wudfanrawd oMhl “® °?tb*a£f 3011 bei°reL th® ufir,t flame The following is a list of the entries re- ring teem from No. 2 Compatiras made.
39oh drawing for afi approprtotito wae nr“ ‘•ken, befag scored through an aooi- =eiv«i for the gentlemen’s tinglro .(club the oooaeion of oompllmentary remarks by 2nd. Victoria Rifle Club-$15.
ceeded with, the following" aotiDg as oom- dent» o**? °f the defence sticks changing the ka^lwp), the drawing of wbitix took place Col. Prior on the continued superiority Gr. G. H. Morkffl...........
mittee to oharoe- Mesera Tnhn course of the bsll and direotmg it between on Friday evening ; shown by this company to repeating this I J-D. Tavlor.....................
James F. Fell and'A B. Braktoe Th. *»’ ‘be poles. F. Smith, L Netherby and Mar- F. B. Pemberton (receives i of 80)—bye. [year their win of last ; but addressing Gun- FtfT^hiw,N®wbnry 
suit of the drowh^ wae in fovor ri No^2?2 well and conspicuously for the f ' | ^^Sffi®by?“b7e* ^ Chamb®'LU”’ captain 80f the I Gr.^. MSwi£h'.: ! ! !
C and D, entitling Mr. Frederick Mo- ,vtyé„e hîîî SSr’JÜ"T? •msoe®^' I K. A. JacoblecratcWro. 7Ll'eut. A. V. Mon-1 Westminster team, he complimented them |gî- g. W. Newbury....
Lellan to *2 000 No 219 A ,,au fc.JuIL mgone, but their work wae not to oompari-been withdrawn A andr B having ton with that of Campbell, who played centre .   ....

_________  field for the Stare. Campbell was hot on J°bgaton (recelvee i of lo>.
There seem, to be no donbt that Alfred “>® ®v«rywhere to hto territo^, and on <"***» ™ W' N’ ,re"

Bland has met his death bv drownina end ?°me1rot“ ocoaeione carried it nearly three- G. B. Parkes (receives 15) va. H. F. Langton
that the fears of hie family that he* fell fourtb, tb? leogth of the field, dodging with |r^i^8.n’bj R N /anretehi v« a I Bombadler F. Mallandaine, the winner of I 3rd. No. 4 Company, Westminster.
through the swing of the raUwav bridle ire e„nei‘ lkti® to8B ot th® robb« to the air all j aîlSb?of »»N- (80ratcb)’ va' A' the Nursery match, was cordially Bombr. S. A. Fletcher........................  31 29 30 90
onV foo trul gYe.tidIy L ^ ta .Uwho emayed to check him vs. H. R Begem grated a. \ worthy reprerentativl  £S'IS
brothers found Alfred’s baton the beeohof In j*e second game, Rooklidge scored by (receives lot 15). „„„ of.tbe younger shots coming to the front. G? J H Shtroe^1 .......................« U
ths^XSSÿSSS«fflîbridK It L't[eighl tto0* d”P“® ^der’.^'^tST86 <reCelVeaU> T8- C- C- Wore- Another ne w-oomer on the fange, who-wM|: S g g g

was water soaked and had evidently tan to a l . H.F. Mycton (receives J of 30) vs. H. B. very oordiaHy oomplimented by UoL Prior, Ron^r®!!." WÜ»n..........................S ® « I
the water some davs before it* drifted The third match was remarkable for its Haines (receives 15). was Gunner W. Lettice of No. 3 Company, GrWHnita ........................... 2» ~ ~ S-here. ïtewriÆtaSUUS25-S22£5^.fr**^** Ft». w«.toti»ra M-ête:::::::::::::::-:::g g g g-
the impression that the unfortnnate wearer SS2S?iu^a ♦? tb,6 Bâyf, ^ A. G. 8mito freoe'vesSOHbye. }4«!t.-COg>PntiÜon -fa whi<#_j».has jgke^[ bail».- y—-.•....., ^ 24 25 26 75
in ialling hsd struck on his head. The pro- knooked down mte of the poles, and to the | Rev.. A. 8oriven (receives 1$)—bye. | part, seonted the Nanaimo Corporation onp, n*„,„ ^7 iz: ~
vincial Dolioe nut in a nart nf the d,.™ skirmish which followed .Sinclair scored F. O'ReiUy (receivesiof 30)—toe. to hold for the year. Mr. Wl W. B. Mo-1 TOtaJ ....................................... ....275 291 266 832gtog for the body, bntPvrithont suroros^ uni a,tCT eo”?eJ1®rd ob®okfog done by the Bland B H. T. Drake lre^yea I of ^-bye. Innés was next called to receive the Nelson 4tb' Goldstream Hornets. Rtfle-Sergt A R Langley...........
downro^thltdv taltook to th 5£ A b“rf^ot w« tad to the .tart of the teroo^l^wtaZr  ̂rmi^Ihln Z'mi^VT” tVep^dldT^ri to 8-S'g |
ofTh”m£. y ®piU" ;“Lre.r êdW0®1’bntZyu"?\Z5-d6-®-f>-»dg«-t1®™®-wwm®®‘f®r °-‘®f« M^d cKtor^o.^ g g S g i^rr?c°oSa^::: ::'

prettily stepped by Norman, the goal- ‘»>e fi,e‘ round . I referred to the fact that in the matter of H- A- Brockleeby............................29 29 23 81 2—Bombr A Martin.........................
The trial of the action of Robert Ward * ,keePer- »nd Anson Firiaison relieved by a I Harvey Combe and J. F. Foulkee. rifle shooting yome Mr. Molnnee is follow- H- ^ofofi®1-................... -. 28 26 27 81 mk. u_.f ... m

s^sscAistssaa: gâsss&f: as » llfeaaMfe IB |»ta=E| 111 sâSravS
Ugssasssr

defondmit entered into an Arrangement d»PUt®a or fouls. tiemeri. AnT Zgtoi Tthlmri^to^f wiU 'oan* 111 attendance as usna? ™‘ddaV reoem .nd was then finally dosed. .» whol^H, ald ths offloITnT renZ
whereby Robert Ward A Co. were to act as standing of the island teams, British Colombie) tootodtog amomget others 5unner B- J- Butler of No. 2 The*°°f®» ffldtwte • close SomfiatUion, and officials
.gent, forth® defemUnt’s Naas river can- Played Won Lost Mr” R uZ"the ™t toTdïï If the 2?mp^$' „‘hen ®»“® »P for the »” >® 23’, would have 6»»
n«ry. 3Hiey were to receive a commission of 8tara ■ — • »    ...............................  4 3 1 ohsmoionshiD shield Messrs Combe Flmor* I Vio|0ii» Corporation cop, which he I ®oanted oat had there been time for more *# al » . j .. , ^ *h®
five per cent, on purchases, a like com- Nana?™»1""".......................... ® * J and FoulkeeP Mesera. Pellv and Àtkinàrm I bad W0D with 66 points out of 70, The fi^S- It will be seen that there were sev- ®f the introduction of a new match, for re-
mission on sales, ana were to charge defend- ® ^ of Seattle will atoi ha h«™^ Th, I Goldstream match again brought forward Iend oases of abeolnte ' ties, to which the ffuî*Î! at the instanoe of the Deputy Adju-
“» ®i*b‘ P®/ oent. per annum on money v J GAMES' wilfbl remlStaS tok ^arttollltTw. Sergeant Langley, wto hWgwonta ^ had to be divided ^L^®^ ^®U‘* ÇoL Pete^riJ genlr-

S»£ÏSLSfftSittSS -w* ■^j^sssssjssft.' J-e— Is
SSSSSèr’S ds&aaB«^ ™sbè?«=-*'-"::î|i -“swaïL*-—^
nave been errors to the platotiffl’ favor also lent, Britannia and Corsair started to a ner to 1893 ----------------------

about $1,300. Other Items ani*lso said to Corsair was first over the line, followedby THE WHEEL also the gold badge of thf^roriation I ^® .re.™arkable rate,
^rrd fiefeofiaot asks to have the the Britannia, which crossed eight seconds to meet Wednesday awarded for the highest lèore to the grand wlnneroto iTaÜ ?!
whole account re-opened. The case was ahead of tbe VigUant. The Corsair wae al- A mJttoATtto^re^bîf^.a aggregate open toaU'oomer*. A prize not on BAssooiatlon match, ten ehote
gone into at length yesterday aâdwill be lowed 35 minutes and eight seconda The LfthlcWA^hls^brentolfod fo^wJ^Z? the P“b»»bed list was a pretty medal given ÎÎ,600 „ „ „„
continued on Monday. Britannia steadily gafaefin a light breeze, da, of tbtoteek at Viotari. to d«îtiTh by fej’ T; Betim-»/ fc, the highest W So-Gr’j CCtomWlin .......

and was newly three minutes ahead at the the matter of H. Tiedemann’, suspension aggr8gat® m8debyu» rivfHan, and tills wae 6 00-|taff Sergt J C Newbu^V.'.V.V.'
Mornid mark. The Vigilant reduced this and also to arrange certain details of thé wïïî ^ Fe, 8argison, well known as a G $Z?frgÎA 5 ...................
in the next leg to two minutes apd eight I annual meetinir to he held VannnnMF __ Military rifle shot but who on this occasion 4 nnZ^nnhMPw?iem 7w!^+j...........
eeoondj. The8Britanri., however agatoin- lugurtT 8 b® ®‘ V“noonw on did not compete as amUitiaman. The team 4 ............
ereaeed her lead, and the yachts finished as club runs popular. I aggregate prizes were received by Sergt.- I 3 00-F B Sarotson............ ."Vi........

H m. s. ROYAL abthub V. ünitid banks. Goldetteam. Mr. E. Le Roy Pelker. the , ®dî‘ J “ °“awa team 2 50-Gr C W Vev^ury.........
Rato Interfered very mnoh with this ^e champion of MaritoK was a guest T. D R A. bron^^l ^0^.'!^'W°“ I StS .......

match, which was played on the Canteen I?'th* efflb during the evening. To-day the tiefor it waswaLT^nUnd^Au!^6 1 00-Coro JD S?Sart '( V^ii
field yesterday. The bowlers and fielders ”e s r®» over the Metohosin, 0Bme forward. 2 °0—Serrt Corbett (West*..were Severely handicapped and the batsmen Happy VaUey and Rooky Point roads. wM thenl^dnid^tL^^» 8 ^1 2 W-Dr^HDunoai.._:.,
had a great advantage, which it will be seen „ _ visitors. thTtam tto^Ota ThU finl,bed tbe «hooting to the grand
they availed themselves of Mr- W. E. Newton, mansger of the Wolfenden made an address^muZtJ^lf eggreglte' *®d whn® the «tatietioal officer

Taeoma branoh of the North Paoifio Croie q^rXot ^.nnW, w^d «^la^tory of Iengaged to figuring ont the twenty 
», Co., arrived to Victoria last evening, ac- performances. By invi- highest, who were entltled'to shoot for the
g oomparied by Mrs. Newton. They have to toTrifl.m.nP ^ °Lgr°?d place, on the Ottawa team, hrif su how
65 been enjoying a tour on the wheel, riding weremad® by Lt.- WM devoted to 600 yards extra series (five
3 from Portland to Westminster over some of meetto vbrok^nn h Molriies, and the toots),wbioh then wL closed withwtoitog

681 the worst and a vwy few of the beet roads fa j^ting broke np w,th oheer« ,or «*» ehair- loore, u follows : 8

îaœwîaJKÆ."'” ~s haws*nanaimo coming in une oo m petition, will be awarded 5 00—Gr MoRobbie......
Nanaimo, July 28—(Speotol)-A move- ^ °Lthe 3 “-oA^SSSSi (Vl

181 ment is on foot among the Lmal wheelman I j 7 r *r,e aggregate of the three I 2 76 f Gr Sloan (Westrt -- to form a G.W.A. bkyde olsST ^ thoee of fche J'Sig'if
2001.tap is one In the right direhtion oMrnot be extramatoh : | gg-Or 8haroeWmtet^
681 gllnî^d' Naotimh can already boast of a £ Mrot.' LD Tnflm7................................. îgn 2 O^ysbïtjto îWeetri-

number of promising ridera end the posses- 3. Gr. H. C. Chamberlin'(We.tr i................  478 ï 9?~??mbr,A .....................

.... l s
i S sw,f* «Sf jSSsUi j-H- 5-0*».... ■». fiasr.**' -StiT" to »•»■*-«• — I g» fcS*"5®b:E5E s* tvr1* r* **» * * „

* «aiBimsiLseii etudoEEEE™ skiteseggg»-—Eorrise and camping jaunt ta Èsqulm.lt g; I£ Æ^bury.................. 438 3-Gr JMdtototo . „. ™®®?.7.ï, ; ""Ig
harbor for tare wreke. S ""g* 9-tentoAMartto........... ..............»

The members of the two local gun çlnbe 20. Gr. W. «6 "
yesterday shot through tbe tournamemt pro- Several of time fo the first eight will KwBMofi!s.... 
gramme, over the Oak Bay traps. | probably not be able to get awey for*the Ot-1 M cTfflanohard

the bifle toueney.THE CITY. WSSS».?.”.1'.'::.........

shSiiEviE--'-'-
SMaSWCSte::::::.-:”
ssîlr”......."...............

GrSAMetcherïwrëtiV.
Bombr F Mallandaine...,
HABrerideeby...................
Gr W Huston......................

366
366

........................ . w

::::::: 5 m

358

:r. 8 m
354
361

.....«I
I” ‘,b® ahov® lift of twenty-five, five were 

not eligible tor places on the Ottawa team, 
which is restricted to efficient members of
^g-Ir^M^Sd8*^

Brooklesby—therefore. did not compete in 
the matoh for places on the teem, which 
commenced fa drizzling rain and difficult 
Ugb‘\ ^e 600 yards range wae fired tat, 
end then the 500 and the 200, thus reversing 
the usual order. Notwithstanding tho draw- 
backs noted above-which were minimized 
by the absence of wind beyond the merest 
breeth—the highest score of the meeting 
was made by Henry Chamberlin, who thus 
won the silver medal of th* Dominion R> fie 
Association. For eeoond prize, the bronze 
medal of the D.R.A., Lient Taylor and 
Gunner Duncan tied with 91 points each 
awl according to rule the tie had to be de- 
oided by the firing of five shots at 800 yard». 
Ibis being the tat event of the kind which 
has taken place at Goldstream wae witnessed 
with considerable interest by the other com- 
petitors and by the crowd of townspeople. It 
resulted In a victory for Gunner Duncan, who 
scored 5 5 5 5-4—24, against 5 2 3-4 5—19 
b? Me opponent. The complete list for the 
toatah is as follows :
D B.Aeüv” medal-Gr H cCham- t sen 
D R^^leti'-Gr W Drtn:30 83 ^

Uent J DTayior.
GrJ McBobSie....:.
GrWP Wlneby .................
Sergt A R Langley_______
Lieut M G Blanchard 
Bombr Wilson (West) """!
Bombr 3 A Fletcher (West) .
Bombr A Martin.....................
Gr G H Morkill............  •

Gr Entier......................  .......
l?»J.JaicÆnbr:::.;:
Gr JLBeckwith................... .
Gr W Huston (West)..............
GrCW Newbury...

The Team Aggregate competition, for the 
soorea of five previously named men, repre
senting any company, association or club, to 
Ml the matches included to the Grand 
Aggregate, resulted as foUows :

1st. No. 2 Company A team—$15.

..............
Gr w p wtneby!.....................................
Sergt A b Hunter......................

Total........ ....................................... .
2nd. No. 4 Company A team—$10.

Gr H C Chamberlin.
Gr JC Chamberlin.
Gr Shaipe.................
Bombr. Wilson........
Gr Sloan.....................

Total.......................
Next in order:

StiâSSïiïï;::;::::...
viTœ^b“^ü.on::::::
No. 4 Company B team...................
Royal Marines..................................

____  __ I annual prize meeting of tite British Colum-
Frqst following contributed elevroT "jonra |W* Rifle Association, and the gentiemen

very fit-
against the | ttogly remarked upon the exceptional excel- 

lenoe of the scoring, and the snoeess of the
ere-

", ijjlt

.27 31 30—88

.30 29 28-87be carried ont in.

pretty material for 
put it will hardly 
brongh, and so will 
br expended upon it. 
fancy in dressing a 
re curtains of ecru 
[dged with full ruf- 

The curtains were 
k about a foot and 
n tied with ribbons, 
[made very wide, so 
h fuller than ordi- 
pop, where they fell 
d were edged with 
[the effect was very 
I a canopy of enam- 
ftnd ovêr this were 
these curtains. The 
Be of one sewed to a 
Ilk. These curtains 
and so it was an 
pff enough to make 
p border them with 
brtain was used to 
pd dressing table, 
a little blue ribbon.
from $2 to $3 per 

I is not very heavy, 
lorn 6 to 10 cents a 
le width, and it re- 
lof 40 yards to trim 
bow pretty it all is

m

: ElIO ... »*StI
.........•» «
.......... S 2215~Z2

SSS=?î
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i30 33 32 95 
32 3t 27 90
31 27 31 89
27 32 29 88
24 31 29 84
28 30 26 84 
27 29 26 82
25 29 
27 28
26 27 19 72 

.......... 277 292 267 836

406 u79 383
73 380

372
347Totals............

....... 1888
82 31 29 92 
31 30 29 90 
22 34 S3 89 
27 31 30 88
26 28 31 85 
29 31 23 83
27 33 21 81 
27 29 14 80
22 27 28 77
23 25 19 67

384
... 383

366
m363

ful the Victoria companies would not be- 
grudge them their well-earned victory. 
Bombadler F. Mallandaine, the winner of

34.3
| possible portieres 
l made of fishnet, 
ere and there and 
with 'knotted twine 
It come the bamboo 
l which temper the 
p do not impede the 
e air.
bl draperies are re- 
so, or one bamboo 

ugh the moldings, 
that way and ad- 
of gathering such 

Ip thgir chimneys 
k ferns or shells, 
the place of carpets 
|s, particularly for 
ter how nice the 
bgs, there is always 
Ips with bare feet 
Bceives an unpleas- 
bg is so clean, cool 
b delight, and the 
attems are really 
Is good to walk on 
rugs can be scat- 

bany families have 
a reception rooms.
| to mention some 
table garments for 

to me to be just 
puld like to copy.

12, and it was of 
me novelty in silk 
art was gathered 
1 had one row of 
le insertion. The

M1841

.........1785
1753Totals., 265 299 267 832

17V8
...1636

The Militia Aggregate competition, re
stricted as the name implies to efficient 
members of the local force, included the 500 
and 600 yards ranges of the matches In. 
eluded to the Grand Aggregate, and re
sulted as follows, the first prlzs being tbe 
Martini-Metford rifle presented by Hon. J. 
H. Turner : (Cs.a

...... 276
270
764
257
266
255

m
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s&tsssiteltb.i»
THE FIRST SEALER HOME-

A letter from one of the hunters of the 
sealfog schooner Sadie Tnrpel dated Jane 
28, and mailed at Hakodate, states that 
tbe vessel with a catch of 1,800 skins had 
then put into that port for water and sup
plies, prior to going North. Of late seals 
wore found to be very scarce, but this the 
writer attributed to the fact of their M-g 
now nil on the northern Rueeion coast. The 
weather on the Japanese coast has during 
the past month or so been very foggy. The 
writer laments not having got out sealing 
earlier this year, for he says in March the 
sohoonersdid best. For this misfortune, how
ever, the weather experienced by the Sadie 
Tnrpel on her way zeroes from here is 
partially accountable, for it tm-v her two 
months to reach Yokohama from V.otoria, a 
d«Iay of nearly two weeks having been 
occasioned by continuous galas off the 
straits. The writer oonolndes bis epistle 
by stating that the nsnM calamities have 
occurred among sealers this year, and says 
»ome vessels have been lost, while others 
have boats and men missing.

THE “ BEATRICE ” RETURNS.
Two of the oreur of $he Vancouver sealing 

schooner Beatrice were passengers from 
Sidney by yesterday afternoon’, train. They 
were landed on Sidney spit by the schooner 
vestordsy morning, the vessel having been

......... .,23 wmU" ? Z w>y home ttom
23 the Japanese^gaet. A tng was wired for
ss to Vancouver frtxn Sidney to take her home, 

•bo being the first of the Japan coast fleet to 
retoro. sa «Ml ss the first away to the 
spring. Her trip home wss a very pleasant 
on* She brings 1,706skins,her$ofiloatoh 
for the season.
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44Mr, J. Macdonald Oxley, who may 
juatiy elaim to be the tat Canadian author 
to devote himself particularly to writing 
“ boys’ books,’’ is staying at the Driard. 
Though he is manager for Montreal of the 
Sun Life Assurance Co., Mr. Oxley devotes 
considerable time to literature, and besides 
being the author of numerous entertaining 

'books of adventure written for the young 
haa contributed largely to various magazines 
and periodical* A Haligonian by birth and 
imbued with a strong love of hie native land, 
Mr. Oxley . works deal almost entirely with 

“**> •••■ by the titles 
of some of his stories, snoh as •• Diamond

Wî®°k!ü. of S‘ble Wand,”
‘S

dealing in fiction Mr. Oxley before writtog a
story make* himseU bhZngbl?ZZSM
the historicalfoota the people, snSthehab- 

°*.“™*j* to the particular portion of 
. de,°ribee, so that he ootnbfaes

entertainment and tostraotioa at the same 
time. Mr. Oxley is at present on a short 
pleasure trip wjjth hie little son. He intends

toEh“hUik®‘7 ^*7 « *«• -“taSjgs

to the books already mentioned he has writ- 
tjm for boys «Bert Lloyd’s Boyhood,” 
“ Fergus Molntoeh,” « Up Among the lie 

’ “ %P?r,t *nd Adventnre in Canada,”
•, ri»!» and Triumpba,” and “Dm- 

ald Orant’e Development.” Mr. Oxley takes 
athonragh delight to writing for the young,

X“A,r.r.£s£v°
Subscribe tot$Ptu Wexlkt Colonist.
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ithered into a belt, 
lah ribbon of bine 
Ine threads. There 
rtha of the same, 
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3 bow of ribbon in 
a neat and simple 
f one who knows 
produce it, and by 

as trimming the 
) » minimum. A 
, child of 3 had a 
as sewed to it and 
nssels. It was trim- 
attem, and the ma- 
wn cashmere. A 
lad knickerbockers 
md a blouse skirt 
» percale, the body 
At the neck there 

nd white cord and 
i were ont on the
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H.M.8. ROYAL ARTHUR.
C.F. Fetch, c Hilton, b Goward... 
æhlsr, b Hilton....... ........................

K Wigram,
Lieut. Eton.

. ■-
i

i notout.............
____ _ ■ V Stanley..

C. M. C. Maitland..
Uuut. Moggridge.. 
dint. Nieholaon...

DA Browne........
G H. Chance-------

Extrar................

/
:

Did not bat, innings 
declared cloeed. m....

Wiganc). 23
23

........... V"' 23 :i623Total 23
UNITED BANKS.

8. Holt, o Leshley b Maitland..
B. Haines, o and b Hwnby...............
w: c.eSSSkbo8SrtS^,bH^.......

B. Goward. not out. :..
O. Trimon. notout....
üür-i

22
•.*«i»j»••*» si

22 SI
FOR THIS COAST.

tog from St. Andrew’s, N.B., where they I 
had been spending a few days at Sir Wil- 
lium Van Horne a summer residence. They 
proceed on their way to Viotorto tiA 
evening.

I‘** ea^ that the stesmer Ratobow, now 
to the Star ways, ft undergoing un over- 

battling preparatory tobetogptowd to oppo
sition to ths steamer running on the route 
to tbe northern logging a Vznoouverit. having oharte^dleTtota

w.
K.

.. 8
AN»

did not bat.

went Rousseau, j
wens of Chicago is 
of The Journal of

Extr-S. ... rk, a .. ...a,, a',... ■ ■ *‘
Total, 4 wipkets.....................

ALBION* V. VICTORIA.
This match wae played on the ground of 

the former olub yesterday afternoon, to 
weather far from favorable for good orieket. 
The Victorias won the toes and decided to

M!
372
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B C.

Discussed in the
In

Suj

Mr. Mar», M.P , 1 
ant and Intel

11n committee of supjj 
Common» on the 19 h to 
giro numerous expiant 
weyi in this province fa 
being asked.

In regard to the rail* 
of Elk end Kootenay riv 
mile* ($3.200 per mile), 
lends which it will open 
Montreal people, I belie 
Bros., Mr. GreenehleldsI 
Victoria there are Mr. J 
Baker, and a number oi 
land» are held altogether 
As the Minister of Bail 
mines there are belietj 
valuable but the largest 
coal discovered on the cJ 
gentleman asks what gd

A

V

i

'era

of the Northwest. ItJ 
large market to the j 
others In the Eastern prd 
Columbia at the present 
provincial trade is done 1 
’ ions of the Dominion, al 

1 manufacturer» and who! 
Montreal wiU tell the ho 
they have no better ousti 
British Columbia. If yj 
banks you will find the 
the Dominion is paper ta I 
regularity on the 4ch of] 
in the province of British 

In reply to Mr. CbaJ 
have bitumiaou», anthrad 
There appear» to be an ed 
tity of coal deposits in] 
Any hon. member who hi 
Selwyn’e report of two \ 
will have seen that. The 
am almost afraid to givl 
of over forty feet.”

Referring to the line 
station on the Mission bra 
dian Pacific Railway 2D 
mile) Mr. Mara «aid “I i 
hon. member for South OJ 
Cartwright) that the Cand 
way have neither initial 
either this line or the lasn 
motors are British Columl 

their claims on the 
ment, that governn 

guarantee the interest on 
made strong representation 
Government to aid this] 
This line will tap a rich agj 
a district that suffered sevj 
floods—I do not give the 
granting this subsidy.—ami 
richest agricultural portic 
country. The settlers a 
from the river, and dur 
months they are shut out 
world altogether, so far ai 
farm produce is oonoerned. 
will number from 2.060

theyta^l^roS,

wit» the coast”
Mr. McMullen-‘«Dari 

months of the year to the rl 
Mr. Mara—“ During i 

weeks and other years thn 
statement applies to steam! 
but the river, so far as os 
oonoerned, is dosed only fi
lix week» ”

Mr. McMullen—“ Then 
rectly in competition with 
on the Fraser, which rii 
more than two months a v<

pressed
Govern

Mr. Mara—“ I did not e
that the railway would n 
from the river. Ae that pi 
has been oveiflowed to sue 
oently, hon. gentlemen "oin 
oulty of building a road eo 
may be able to haul their p 

Mr. McMullen—“The di 
far from the river, because 
not very wide there—it is J 
distant from New Westmis 
yer.”

Mr. Mara—'«The hon. gi 
gether wrong in his geogr» 
will run in an entirely diffe 

Mr. McMullen—** When 
Mr. Mara—“ In the valli 

waok, and between the rivJ 
national boundary.”

Go the vote the Nicola 
Comp « y f'T twemy-eighi 
rtllwev, f r>m the western «I 
of their load (subsidized bj 
Victoria, chapter 5, toward 
subeldy not exceeding $3,2 
exceeding in the whole $89 

Sir Richard Cartwright 
another road running the 
beet districts ! ’

Mr. Mara—“ It is not or 
in the interior, and to to w 
bunch gras» country. It 
Spence’s Bridge, a point oj 
Pacific railway, to Nicola V 
is a proposal 

- of British I
agreed to guarantee the 1 
I think, of 4 per oen 
act wae for #24,000 
the act was amended

advocated
Columbia.I

subsidy will not go to I 
the road, but ie to be paid 
of British Columbia. The 

t hae already enter* 
ment with the Canadian Pi 
operate the lin« for twent

g ■%-!»*
ment and form a ainkfog f„ 
the pro vincial jrtivernment 
themselves. When the ( 
Railway Company is willin 
an agreement to lease a roa 
years, this House may fair 

business will he doi 
Brlttih Columbia govern» 
Alter Into such 
percent, of the grow earnic 
wide to recoup them, we m 
that the government hae i 
railway.”

On the grant of $3,200 j 
toUss of the Nakosp A ! 
from Nek tup to a point i 
£wke of Carpenter creek, fa 
McMullen, a 
MMr. Mara said : “It la. 
the mineral sections of Ko 
waterways connected witi 
Paoifie -Railway. In the fi 
argentiferous galena, whloh 
be the richest mineral bod) 
American continent, wis di 
Motion. Although that was 
in 1891, over $1,000,000 hav 
in opening np and develof 
and many of thett claims at

\

KhM :
i Hgi

em
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A VISITOB FBOM KOREA.MURDER IN ALASKA.

^388SP City of Topeka
m ? T:1CATI0N8. «î^tS^h2b^T| ™ CÜBRAN BRIDGE.

the b<*Ulitie« have oommenoed. On Rxtrava*ane«.
fal! lZ?k ex*“»e Jspsneee securities wnvaganee.
,el* th"® points and Chine»e „u= ,

“ ’’tsssesM
teoeived. | Collusion.

nf^r.p‘TS,iatberll,ld’ M- ». chairman 
” , R* Navigation Company, said in , -
kn»^,leW..îhï evening : “China In the ** the Honse of Commons on thTlSth

trouble, may have to oope with the Interna- „?^|1¥!LBSîefârt !ntered nP°» * re- 
tlonal revolution. She bee, however, the 1 !_ T_ot th? ^otk from Be inception. The

ft? 0 Chül* “ re8*rd* warships re AtoTLSwJep^d to ® that for an 
Hennlker Heaton, M.P., who I. f.miiu. mot navigation the cost of the work»

with Eastern afftirs, said: “ The Japanese et. <21°.°00- Then it wae
are the Frenchmen of the Pacific; thiChi- ^ mak* ‘h« navigation 22 feet, and
°T."etheGe,™»ne.” The opinion amoeg ^8 to $223.000.
politicians hero la that as the cruiser Haiti. I ??g*"n,t*Pdlll«> Engineer Parent wae in- 
more hae landed marines, the naval vee- «6 charge of the work,
aefo of other oountries will do the rileged that ge hU written in-

Several morning dailies print dispatches tender !?r ‘he labor. The fact: “ Wat Bad not bJSn de- wee *5 ,1» (Mr. Hsggsrt)
^.°®^Iy either ln Toky° or Pekin. It Icctrustions recall
ïilÜSfr? 4 government oiroles that it and Mr- Parent could
will net be declared for several days. If PT ,006 °° ”<* instructions. In every case 
the exchanges of notes now proceeding re- îîl’ti””1 k“d“,T"J accepted. IDs in- 
suit amicably, the collisions that hâve I **fuotlons to his deputy were that 
abeady taken piece wiU be mutually die- îfe tende” for material, inoonnec 
allowed ;otherwfoe they will be regarded as Î ,, TiUL °an*Ie should be onen 

Ü. casus i*lli.” 7 8 “ to alL Iu Dsoember Mr. Trndesu reZd
* mentein ^.nd»d Mr' Balton’« «tate- “/g “d Sohrelber took
.ment in the House of Commons to-day as a h“ Parent had been instructed to

" V,' *
from Al- 

Bty^whS;
.m Mr. Mara Strongly Advocates toe 

Establishment of Cana- 
' dlan Mints.

aska
Lient Cox of toe U. 8. Navy on the 

Korean Situation—Latest 
- V Mail Advlees.

KèHy from Wrangel to Juneau 
np north. The aopgn ifiioner ifci ,<aïidian and his agi

. 5sœt.&5rs,jsj*si.*s

— , P . . EEj... jg about six ■ Daring
On the house of ooinmons going Uto com- *he L,°i*hTt -the natives concluded , , . . ,

mlttee on the 18ch limt on th-hill Î? k¥ luiKa and appropriate the An interesting and social party was that
fang Domlnkm ‘notes^Mr. *Mua said - '^Vlam h XL* ^ d-7 which fomed the ^wenge, list of the R.
glad to know that the minister of fioanoe craft- One of th“lndfoM fiîld hfortfl»,thê ÎL®*
does not intend taking advantage of the bS,let Pe°etrating Jansen's head. He was “‘™m*ndiD8. Whk**rrfT®d ywterdiiy from
srJtïïiEt.™?, ssys «aets» ard5r,r‘J.1 smm

here that my constituent, aro ^posed to and oo^red itVirro^^Xtl^ Z"'**“ tO?

z saiiinTsS k«2?l
smtil notes usurp the pUee of sttver, and deters, one ot the Indians being captured . ... *
inatead of placing restrictions upon the free wbUe_ he wee trying to eeoape in a canoe, their luggage in this city. The others
circulation of ailver, the government should J"?1? 3 an Indian and squaw came P»«sed on to Vancouver en route East. ,s
use every legitimate means of encouraging “Wrangel and gave themselves np Lient. Cox. Ü.S.N., bright from Seoul,

sra-a'Btt.'Vîffiss ps^saswsss:demands of onr growing trade. Go “aô te' hÎ'Z? t*°k. ^ I=dUn»’ command of the AsiaticaqLlron tod hautod
left ro Wedn«d.^.^ntUg ^d ^ his fl.g on the Baltimore early in the
bJdv at n«“dio6nd *• pre«nt month. Lient. Cox hae just spent

■ ss sss.’Set ■* sflAryS Hfisi læsggaegMaFwaayaaa aeySsgsSSSSis-B^
tween Chin, and Japan, The former great Chin. «TjapLnTalmoVt SShSL*^’1ÎL to he found without an “ demurred, Md he had
country ie anxious for a continuation of possible beartocs unon thn I deolaratmo of a conflict.” I 1!h? i?ptf,lcd °pon him the

The Present Japanese Representative pc»0®* and though Japan hae shown herself Chinese and Japanese. Kerb nation ha^a ~Thk ®t“dfrd’s Brussels correspondent °f l6bor Procnred
“ thoroughly aggressive a. to partially oon.iderabk nav^toe J™.ë a r..,Lî I h# h“ ^"mation that Japan ie willing | tv°Ld e“ , and a, thu
assure the other nations of the East that she one With whiolUt might be Doesible^ it^n I ^^ °PeZîî? with China against the ^..h* d”e » hurry. The
has powerful support in reserve, wily Li atoaok any one of th«rlead Inc rhinean Li6*10 1$”*•” vchels, and China welcomes the Pn°®f°r skilledlabor seemed fair, and, 
Hung-ohang will uro every diplomatic Le- The J.ZT minister^ ^ pr25oriÂ1”’ ÏÏ* th! ^dvioe of. “r', Sohreibar and Mr!
nue by which escape from war may be tively tha? Japan would avoid interferonde Chr°n,0le Wyl “Now 1,6 hoPe ubor*1* TfoireC^Fted 1th® tender.for ‘-killed
■5U ^ United SKifiwejsSs SSSSSFiS^ StSSiSSS'S-'s 

ssstorraârster. iMerx-esMSs hSsF^^^b'ser^SSrSS1?

wfMmm
sssarsstiSSStt £&• - -a*—-sstsKorean afftirs she has ro long occ^ied^In OEciale of the State department incline to ‘“’ll0 reaoh daPa? by August 20 rffhuwwfaon tto^M “ton The' at0PP»ge
the meantime, Japan h.s auLd, £g- the the belief thit i-MmuohTn.™toe, o°-Tgov wa^û ^o ” t oTbUrtSf H "S

a^gggataaiasas s W-.NT m-„ n ~ httrssstirs ssfis
Japanese papers annonnoe that cabinet present ■contest falls under the designation WANT TO GO BACK. I watered at the beginnine of Marchand t-h«
councils have been held day after day for of a partial or limited war. They aesume . | work completed by the beafoninc of M«v
•ome time without any definite decision that the use of the phrase ••war has been I I Mr Hamart thAn AvnUir^i fk ^
h?|?8 "rived at till the afternoon of the declared,” to the press despatches merely Numbers Of Strikers Anxious to Be by the Department when they fi’et heard of

sablas Jâ to
|s ir~ s bluïïys h1"* P^r,eifr, L.N,m,ber -« SJtiSM

60 ^ lerm*th® rerolt waa “ he war/ Can“oazen- 1} i» understood ________ bard to get at the bottom of it, but It was
Of the rebellion in Korea, which preoipi- *,îkth.e#Prin^ bes received important die- _ impossible. He had employed the detec-

toted the present crisis, many new facts are 5?t0£el ,rom hj* government bearing upon Sacramento, July 26.—Nearly 1,000 men tivee of the Intercolonial railway, but It was

■ïSteî^fiMS» "5=®% rF ~ SmsSi8, trSs KSiSir JTJT set?Sr«.lB2T*lSS,,l2 ÎLÏÏ "SmJiS ÏÏ.. «ftS "«”*“*• *" «a-aiia* !TÎSÏSâfttSiMlS55)-îmS

xg’SsRi ‘‘«siss.isggssî^L-
to swell the tlf] t^n^..-ttS0llm6nt ,*P“°8 °P Togaku leadars decided not tobring trouble “ tb« nary department says the Korean soldiers ere here. Mr. Sohrelber and Mr. Douglas to the works

of the oity of SanT Francisco snd the sente ww «chtogid”^! V*aUfriendhr np°« ,,the “habitants by fighting. PÆü?n<lî bythe Japan- Tacoma, July 26—A train of negro min- during the month of April. The difficulty
,of California. Our mineral produo- correspondent* ^aa k^pt to before!^ them ?° «flbMtog a jrintsritich drew Ml the royS Britimf^^aw”? U2,ded , bJ the •" f°r Roelyn, consisting of thirteen or “ geUtog the pay rolls was then dealt with,
a.6 ^r^ere *19.500.000. s»d of this, until toe death of General CkrotîW Id* Tbte- m^thLl?e.!i?efL1iheeÎ!>Wn• î^qoiedy «ItoSS! Ne^WtihJÎLâ'jKSî lee»ti°= fourteen oers, will «rive to about ten day. “d 5°T 4"e8",arities to that

over $4,000,000 oomprieed gold, silver no afterwards Wen»m* ™de their exib from the opposite eide. ÎÎ tUL JNeltber ttoetete department nor L_tafaut^m Tk I regard described. The ftppintment ci the
copper and niokei. Now, Canada Is a coon- inoe rfOriL, toÏ by8hfo™toffiv ^dmtou r*elk h»d safely retreated to the e"^a”1®* have UnitodTstotwrl2fo^.g,‘“ded 80 r°Ute oon,mi”‘oncre and tbelr report were the
try rich to minerals. We have gold to Nova tratlon endeared himself to theUroèfÂÎI5«m faiUs thegovemmenttroope entered the oity, deolaï*tion °* w* between p3^ . , next topics. “ The whole affair,” said Mr.
Scotia, niokei to Sudbury, silvefand copper colony, whfotTro “mfoed hlî èffôr^ ‘ ,ew h"mlW £ ChJna “d JaPjul- for^V^PrLdLTw^ ^ 1*1*#?*' » he one of fraud and
on Lake Superior, and we have all the behalf, eepeoUHyro toe o^/udnn habitante the oolonel gave ont that he had Shanghai, July 27—The Chineee trans-1 mTOCommlv tiïl hî? ^’/^i ^ v ni.* I °°ll,udon- I think Mr. Parent was de-
metals, both precious and beae, in Brit- great floods, bv handsome teethewmiaie 5 $*** victory^ Later he re- ports sunk off the Korean coast by the Jap-1 in keeninff^fch* 5® justified I œlved through iyiorance and incapacity,
ish Columbia. I maintain that no better isld this posMee ton years and then “rned to Seoul, where he is now in dit- «ose guns, belonged to the fleet of elevra loncerPand the mLtiîni,m»th bet wben y°a oometo the government time-
sdrertlsement could be given to the world à meB7th7jTOaZronato Î * gr*°e' eTt“œe" whtoh «led from Takucn Friday, £££ WfokL rofoESL Ta g ,W‘eŸ" keePer8-1 h»ve not the slightest doubt to
tbat Canada is a mmerM çountry tbAn $h$ hereltoqnished to ^pt th^ rD^totto^k ^ „ Apvt hrom the Korean intelligence, the ^20,Jrith 12 00° fr«>P^ The fleet lrft timTfor r^^“ngf ^ ^ 6 deflnitely the the world that they connived with the con- 
establishment of a mint for the coinage of in Jannàrv 1891 nf ppcintment Rmpreas brings very little news The ■Çako under an escort of gun boats, while I (Uman p.i * T . on — tractors for the purpose of defrauding theour precious metito The Mtoistor of*Vi- wfiS, tity. J‘P“8i8 mb,Ut8r 60 the fMtor.turned at falfTpeed «o’ m to Fblt^tod stViniot  ̂0=  ̂ ^ Hafh^ ^‘h! fol-

f&pggsz&sta* BuessjtsrïAs vrës£2is. asse Bfis&Si EHEFSFTïB

m.5saî^-ffi5S5BS555êSBseÇ5sssSISSS5Fi@e®53fisSK&SEmS3£5SSS

ps§f^ ES^si |IB®hmbs™S®Wâsbggg&as ^gsgjaasfgaa
uEfsBET-H^S EÏS.'&BiEE
sssssssJsssr.'tiK's ïïÆtrSHsâiïH

5 ro»aau..”d jï2ii~ wS..D"iKrifc1i,--,ïï* SSf"— ” -î SStSSlSESuîïiffmilîS
SnUt that l’aîné wonMhfnbeI“d,r80t •tiPaIat®d th-t a man committing offenoea in FT * to5d,D M5™ w W»”' ”^d ke»n exoltsment among aU would surpriae hlm. On the street the day fmount of that oonaUted of money that waa
■S^eh. think, would fully oompen- Japan should be tried by tie American con- d^t”* F* C" Vander Byl, P. B. Vender h"® »nd buaineaa la virtually ans- *fter the accident the chief of poli» «»k«d fraudulently obtained bv nartiee emnloved

‘he .country sul-generalor oonrola o\\r natC fo”. ByL Z&l**™* manysmallsr firm.'have | the witnem fo, a pap., detailing the oTv«. I to of tL £“k M,P ^
d^- °‘ r.ec^.ive ^ dlreot benefit from the lowed thialoadin their tiaatiee, and thee e dme“lt<£y e®>rts to suatain their sation with Worden, but he refused. He ont estimated the removal of the ice caused
ffi^o^toinefBfrom d°, ““^«try.feU under what la known es AFFAIRS AT BOSLYN. th^lh.n^.i E,al^Pfan;. hav« gathered at aubeequratly gave It to Superintendent to untowenexpense ” $:« 000 tobe
TOwet benefit from the Information furnish- “extra-territorial" jnriadiction, which la ------ the Shanghai club to dlsouaa reporta from I Muir. He wrote nothing elee concerning addeAtohla^timSTof *2 Ttiin.
«r^^ tLth»trTOtnreg TOd8nfr7ey0e” °°D; e^ni.,a|ent “ placing the affaire of foreign- BifessBUBO, July 25—Twenty-five men 5.^' t)",!5°dtlo%of Japaneae reald- the strlke except a memorandnm of ff^ .1^ th^ dro^tanoe» 'to^'^slderoti^. 
îîrioûf ÜtTnl il,,^ formationT °f era » Japan completely under the rather from*the two companies of regular troons pW^t<WI» i°r reeU, the more W. oonvenatfon. I Mr. H^gart toought that the rom

Lr?^tohTOdln^reâtt “neal,ry ^“4°°^: °°^^oW “3d hnlZeDtt î° R0,ly” yeet8rd*y dty,bnt ^of the*poor
mfaor?«itioMd 10 4e.ve,°P tbe P0»*". There was not much objection aftern®on* Llttle Ie known regarding the ?'aaae* ,ti/^ .The European» went to Seorsmento triAs train load of matter before Me oolleagues à? the earlieet
oftomoney o!Ttiie hgriraltorof hr^8” ‘T" 2 ï?1“ Jî.p*n 7” to **• «"lyrteges move, but It is auppoaed to be to connection Sikh 0,6 olty think the mUitla. which were landed at Twenty, opportunity, to see wb?t could be done to
ooneidmble eam ero^’ v^V f^;.^4 8 butof recent years the sSti- with the refas.l of the miners there to go to ?SL^*.,tfong «"ongh.to protect moond street. The train backed down to phntah the»» frauda, whloh he had not the
2*$S S£titiesi s^TtgssRisae te.’toSKi’s.-'sirs! —

^partttisrz1»* p,"Wi« jj^fflasaaaaa asaaaw: -------------------------------------------

i.„„° VJi 1 have given geniziri judiciary to try all matters within Rosltn, Jnly 25 —The United Mina ‘TJ exe?l5 oaee of extreme engine waa stolen. Worden alw stated that
ahïïV £L?a , "**>*• which I ita jurladlotion, aa in oivllized oountries Work.» nf u ia " ” Mine “«““Ity- The mobiliz^n proceeds rapid- U the strikers had known the military weretok^thfomttei'to^h1?8 gemment to The United State, was the first natUm to to tile reMr^ftoTatoton,^88^tmg toJle.‘*î ^t8”4 Preparations to embark Ivge coming to Sacramento the train wouM never

s^a.'S'L-riaSs SSSSSSatSf “*sss |

sE sEE'^^F'2 Frr,i;^,!:d»“~,52ia»" sr » T “i=* FjE PEEE1552-«~,=^l m*TasiL ,1T™Ba
ÏÏu”S, t

Australie, dhina «ad Japan on the often - 1 ■ , «pression, fell unon many unwilling ears, “mal reform, demande» ^ft”m ,haltdem‘°1,1 Cbi=». reaching Ôanada by w.y of
then I think we might look forward to the London, July 27 —The triennial .Be- end the men decided by ballot to oootinue to been aatiefaotorily guaranteed. I ibe Penadll‘n P»°itio 8.8. line. It is oon-

a»5L*‘&r6s3ef,5£ $ssyiid23ra««^ srsseas ^
—a„.. a. seiisSrBSS ^SsÿësuyRSS a- -« * shssaefc^ ■.»welcomed the “delegates Oranntt^nn”^ -«ementof theoompany can inflnenoe h|m. Shanghai, Jnly 27 The statement that Canadlanjfrçifle BAttwey, «aid that to the

said sought to interfere with tk* 5i “P^v-tloua, also, and many w" baa been declared between China ^ event of Great Britain becoming involved
matter of religion» riohto7tmiti^^yA n Jhst Norton la deeiroua of aettitog the Japan is confirmed bv diinatnh.» in the “euble it is more than probable she

berty foï af H. deèur^ ïî;.Tn ^ wey 10 ,or‘her hi, perron.! Lloyds. The moment uT* ™„. r W.°aIdl ‘‘he ov6r the Cmmdian Pkoifio’s
of deservingtha name ^ ^m.Jooal union directed hi^to «! ‘coated ae tone. The fight to H eteamere- They all armed on*sxa SSss-ifcSB» $1 s^jsssustsrvssf'

Actual FtehtlDg Hae Already Began 
> -Temporary Set Back lbr 

the Chinese.

)
an 86

This > Mineral Cottntry—L
"“fir-4 Japanese Said to Be Holding the 

King of Korea as a ^ 
Hostage.

i - m e Bot-It:
O■

Washington, July 27__ The extent to
which war ie now raging between China and 
Japan is not clearly settled by any die- 
patohee that have thus far been reoeived 
either by the State or Navy departments or 
by any of the' foreign diplomats, though 
mnoh interest is manifested to the situation. 
Of course It ie accepted as a foot, that active 
hostilities have broken out to Korea, and 
that more or less blood has been shed and 
•till will be shed before a possible end 
to the trouble can be arrived at, 
bnt It la ae to the relation which 
other nations bear to the oontest that 
tatoty exists. One difficulty to the way of 
obtaining aecurato information Is found to 
the entire interruption of oable communion- 
«ou with Korea. This probably acoounta
m1 £fna^?S“ °,f ?”y dlaPat4hes from John 
hL_HMi U.S. minister, resident at Seoul.

The cablegram reoeived by Secretory Her-

■
e mm
1

II ;

" nnoer-

Iti'; where you will, and yon will 
find a scarcity of small ohange. In the 
western provinces, a large proportion of the 

* silver in circulation is American, and in the 
eastern provinces—I refer to Ontario and"
Qncbeo— whether you are travelling in a 
Pullman or on steamers, or eie making 
small purchases, you are constantly annoy 
ed by the tooonvenienoe and difficulty of 
either making or getting small change. Io 
connection with thie subject, my constitu
ents wish me to bring before the attention 
iff the Government the question whether 
the time ii not approaching, when Canada 
ahonld establish a mint and have her own 
gold coinage. In thie reepeot, I think we 
might follow with advantage the example 
of the Australian colonies, ln Australia 
two branch mints have been established— 
to Sydney, New Sonth Wales, one to 1853: 
and one to Melbourne to 1869. It might not 
be ont of place to mske a few comparisons 
between onr Dominion and the Australian 
colonies; and I propose to do so, taking the 
colony of New South Walss, which is the 
largest of the Australian group. I find 
that, according to the last oenaue, New 
South Wslee had a population of 1,132,234, 
whilst we to Canada at the same time had a 
population of 4,833,239. The revenue f6r 
thé last year of New South Wales was £10,- 
501,10* and that of Canada, $38,168,608,
And we most bear In mind that this compati-

S2^~Xa5S.55258SS: ««*** Æ, i*
ways, tramways, and telegraph lines, 
the receipts from which different sources 
appear to the general revenue, and consti
tute nearly one-half of the £10,601,104 that
1 have mentioned. Take railways, we find 
that while New South Wales has a mileage 
of 2,325 miles, we have 17,000 miles of rail
way. Aa regards shipping, the vessels en 
te ring New South Wales last near numbered
2 960, with a tonnage of 2,084,549 tone. > In 
Canada, the vessels entering last year num
bered 31.643, with a tonnage of 9,068,102- 
tons. But when we come to consider tbe

. mineral products, New Sonth Wales is far 
- ahead of Canada, I find that from 

. 1851 to 1892, a period of forty-two 
years, the total yield of gold to 
New South Wales was £38,633,488. Bat we 
must not forget that British Colombia alone, 
from 1858 to 189$, produced over $54,000,- 
000.1» gold, fte whole of which large inm 
wae shipped to San Francisco to be coined 
there. Now, if we had a mint to British- 
«’olumfaia, a considerable portion of that 
large amount would have been retained to 
the province, instead of going 
wealth of the oitv iff San Frai 
state

bert from Cept. King and the landing of
^awüiar

MBBSaSS$™lS655r£e75£B5Ss®4s;e:
blem,” it adds, •« is to be found without an ij*0^ 
open declaration of a oonfliot." I for Par

fj to send it
l
g

I
MINISTER RECALLED.

f sent

at Washington fo Be Replaced by 
an Experienced Diplomat

; Treaty Revisions Contemplated to 
Place the Empire on a Satisfac

tory Footing Among Nations.
E

Washington, July 27.—Gozlo Tateno, 
Japanese minister at Washington City, has 
been recalled and Minister Keneko. an ex- 
perienoed diplomat-, has been appointed to 
succeed him.

7

.

The change is made on 
aooonnt of Tateno's term having expired. 
The Japanese government has its diplomatie

one of the features is rotation to office. No 
Japanese minister. It is said,

. than three years at one poet, save to ex- 
oeptional oases where negotiations in pro
gress cannot be safely transferred from one 
minister .to another. M. Tateno has served 

- i° Waehtogton City nearly four years, and 
. his relations with onr government have been 

of the most cordial nature. He to not, it to 
stated, detached from the Japanese dinlo- 

num- matio service, but will return to Japan bear- 
tog fte rank of envoy extraordinary un
attached, and, if the precedente are fol
lowed, probably will become vioe:mintoter 
to one of fte departments, a sufficient 
evidence that no stigma attaches to hb 
recall.
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It Is Not 
What We Say

.

Byt What*
Hood’s Sarsa

parilla
That Tells the Story. Its record is 
unequalled in the history of medicine. 
Even when other preparations fail,

Fjp — Sarsa-
™ — —J 2) parilla

Doesi

Hr-.
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Hood’s Fills we purely vegetable. 2Cc.
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Scheme. I to North. hî.Sïu™*''' the $2.000 paid hi* of the Underground Com-
P ' iX o^ue8 *m0Dnt °f *w° note* then I mittee,

at In the Bouse
and

mi teed by the Province of British Colnm-

' imB. C. RAILWAYS •hip ore, end 
of railway i*

this line 
another NANAIMO MINERS

[to Get at the Bot- 
poranee and

Discussed In the House of Commons 
In Committee of 

Supply.
MSir Richard Cartwright—*• I notice that 

the hon. gentleman has made it a road for 
the general advantage of the Dominion >*Mr^Mara—“ 0=X!tpoh,tI mî^tate
that there la no line that has been 
by the Dominion government that 
for the general advantage of Canada 
this one. It wilt obtain for Canada a 
and valuable trade that would have been 
lost to ns |f this Une of railway were not . _ 
constructed. The Hue Is situated midway 
between the Arrow lakes and the Kootenay 
lakes ; and it was a question whether Can
ada or the state of Washington would get. 
the trade of that country. Realizing l be 
importance, the Provincial government 
have aided- this more than other lines on 
condition that it should be completed within 
twelve months.”

- ■

Mr. Mum, M.P., Makes Some Import
ant and Interesting Explan

ations.

nmmone on the 18th 
P go into committee of 
art weight brought up 
kan bridge, and in re- 
F “te,red ”Pon a re- 
p its inception. The 
pd to him that for an 
« ooet of the works 
10,000. . Then it Was 
kvigation 22 feet, and 
ktimate to $228,000. 
tear Parent was in- 
[charge of the work, 
fat be had written in- 
f the labor. The faot 
M he (Mr. Haggart), 
eh lmtrustions to call 
N Mr. Parent could 
wtions. In every case 
k accepted. Hie in- 
deputy were that- 

kterials in 
I should be open 
(Mr. Trudeau retired 
Id Mr. Sohreiber took 
Id been instructed U> 
[the department as to 
I works. When the 
H placed before him 
F the first intimation 
I bad been called for 
ked, and he had sent 
based upon him the 
[this labor procured 
ttes, etc , and as this 
be in a burry. The 
[bor seemed fair,.and, 
f Sohreiber and Mr. 
[he tender for skilled 
png negotiation with 
k bridge. Up to the 
# expecting the rail- 
take the bridge, but 
b into the e mtraot. 
[aiders d the employ- 
tanneceesary, and Mr. 
Bady on the ground, 
Bndence of the work, 
k reported that nearly 
fdy, and hie only fear 
facture. The stoppage 
pal longer than was 
paused great loss to 
ed as well aa to the 
lir. Parent reported 
done in forty days, 

banal should be na
bs of March and the 
[ beginning of May. 
pined the steps taken 
k they first heard of 
p men employed, and 
fa dispute with Mr. St. 
[labor. It must be re
wive prices charged by 
[tioned by Sir Richard 
mpaid by the Govern- 
faat there were frauds 
|e work, and he tried 
[tom of it, but it was 
employed the detec- 
M railway, but it wae 
falty that he obtained 
best Doheny, for the 
fa Government against 
fa for $61,000. The 
faced showed that St. 
double the number of 
working. Mr.Hag- 
he visits of himself, 
Douglas to the works 
prit The difficulty 
[was then dealt with, 
egularitiee in that 
fa appintment of the 
ir report were the 
[ole affair,” 
be one of fraud and 
f. Parent was de
ice and incapacity, 
be government time-
9 slightest doubt in 
nnived with the oon-

of defrauding the 
ggart quoted the fol- 
thly expenditure to 
i be aware of the ex- ins on till it was too 
(97; January, 1893,
I $23 716; March. 
70 ; May, $155,383; 
nly possible way the 
Vic g whether the ex- 
s of the estimated 
h this information, 
was only given to 
illowing month. It 
the pay rolls. Up 
1, when the work 
I, the contractor 
n paid the sum of 
me inhered that the 
it the time, and as 
1 an opportunity he

work. So far as 
noerued, there was 
could lead them to 
to be expended on 

i work would reach 
$394,000. Mr. Hsg- 
i saying that a large 
l of money that wae 
7 parties employed
10 work. Mr. Par
ai of the ice caused 
i of $30,000 to be 
f $223,000. Taking 
in co considération, 
it that the sum 
lave completed that 
i bring the whole- 
pies at the earliest 
t could be done to 
Uoh he had not the 
i perpetrated upon 
base )

Release of An American Steamer- Mining Matters on the Mainland- 
Chigneeto Marine Railway Wants 

An Extension. 1
b“rre Postponement of the Meeting to 

Consider the North Held 
Situation.

Fort Simpson, July 24,_TheSevere Wind Storm at 
Nakusp- owners and managers expected this would 

fi» one of the beet fishing lessons ever 
known on the Skeens river, but for onoe the,
®id J“di“ “ring of ‘Plenty of enow.L 30—(SpeelaB-OnBatur-
ïi.*''^ ^ *“* Proved wrong, and gt I dly evening the annual general meeting of

boats averaged 150 fish to the boat, but to-1hsU fw the PurPo»e of hearing the medfaal 
dropped off to almost I rolls! committee’s report and to elect, the

«sttessas më
The Nell, with Capt. Madden in charge, Und resd the oommUtee’s report for the 

,-ÎTl d0Wn,°n July 22, for a large f„nd»g May 31, 1894, which was to
rw frr*,W OR* wb,oh reedy for her at ‘he following effect : That the list of aeei- 
^“InaHat. i dents wse smaller then lest year, the total

The Hudson’s Bay Company’s steamer *^”8 53. distributed as follows—No. 1
lrr?!!d foom Hazleton (the 24 ; Protection, 6; No. 3 shaft, 12; 1 V J

headwaters^ of the Skeens) on Sunday and I K°- 5 fhaft, 10 ; outsiders, 2. The eommfa- 
left again for up-river Monday. She re-1 !”itt6e comment favorably upon the vigi- 
ports thé Skeena in fine condition. She ex- lanoe “d care which characterise the 
peoto to return again in about ten days, and management of the mine to which is largely 
antes* some inducement offers she will not du® their comparative immunity from serious 
afÎSrrîrd*retnrn »8»in thU season. [eoddente. The committee reported the

The Bo.oow.tz «rived in the Skew eeWpfim of fir. S,,H. $a4»wM-ihî.
Sunday, and after landing mail and freightTSmpcrmy appointment of Dr™ TMe- 
pWMSdod on her way North. / I rechute, with a recommendation that the

„ Nall, which lately arrived I aPP°intment be made permanent.
Queen Charlotte Island, brings the re- ®*» flnanoisl report showed that 

I. ,thVbo*h dogSlh canneries are doing I amounted to $16,008 76 exelusive
well,havfaig pat up 10,000 gallons of oil each; “J *he baianoe from last ye« of $464.16. Of 

-and with the fish still very plentiful. |‘ble amount $3,406 vna transferred to
Northfield, and $435 to the Artisans club, 

a ® L leaving a sum of $12,162.76, which was die-
Alekt B/y, July 24. — John Dick end bnried »• follows :

party from Nanaimo have resumed boring .......................»SfflS
operations for oral at Port MoNeiU, The Sradal grants, vteT .................... 2,979 ”
result of their work wUl be looked forward I P." mÆ‘..................................- E 52

Y«k.-„ I S3

Danube Saturday. 3 I , JOio report wae accepted. On the motion

K [doctor’s name was mentioned, all the
spe^ere’ expressing the greatest oonfidence 
in Dr. MoKeohnie s abilities.

A fold brick valued at $540 was bronchi I The nex‘.bul,ineM WM the election of the 
*0r’ , Propght new executive committee, which resulted as 

down on the Hyak last Sunday from the E. I follows ; H. Devlin, (No. 1 shaft)- H.
company’s property at Wild Horse. Csnott, (No. 5 shaft, and D. Stewart (Pro- 

This is the first goldbriok ever produoed in teotion).
East Kootenay. It was forwarded to the On motion it waa decided to pay the 
Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, B.C. enm of $500 to an Italian miner, Coni An-

tonio, who met with ao accident two years 
MTMATOKE. I ago, which has permanently incapaci

(Prom the Kootenay Mail.) I hi™ from following his occupation

'^7 “• »* o-* £5tS’.drtï£SL3U a.
creek, Big Bond, where he Intends doing do-1 payment of benefits to injured miners, and 
velopmçntwork. reportât a meeting to be held one month

John Boyd Has recorded the Hobo claim, I hence. Some discussion ensued as to the 
situated aontbeast of the Tenderfoot on advisability of forming a sick benefit fund.
Game's creek, Big Bend. I but ne action was taken.

The reoelpts at the government office here , Votea of thanks to the retiring committee, 
daring the month amounted to about $4,000. “is secretary and chairman brought the 

Several claims op Fish oreek, on which meeting to a close, 
work hew been done, show very fine blank T “^meeting of the Miners’ and Mine 
oxide of aqpper. iUborom'i Protective Aseooiation has been

large .

11n committee of supply of the House of 
Commons on the 19 h tost, Mr. Man, M.P., 
gava numerous explanations regarding rail
ways in this pro vinos for which grants were 
being asked.

In regard to the railway from the junction 
of Elk and Kootenay rivers to Coal oreek, 32 
mites($3,200per mile), he said “the ooal 
lands which it will open are owned by some 
Montreal people, I believe Messrs. Hanson 
Bros., Mr. Greenehlelds end Mr. Gault. In 
Victoria there are Mr. Pemberton and Cot 
Baker, and a number of -others. The oral 
lands are held altogether by British subjects 
As the Minister of Railways has said, the 
mines chere are believed to be not only 
valuable but the largest seams or veins of 
oral discovered on the continent. The hon. 
gentleman asks what good this will do the

ffikmn Our Own OarreeoandenU 
Ottawa, July 3a—With reference to to

day’s dispatch from Melbourne dealing with
* M^sLdtord IS* ■flog"» imbUahing of teles reports, was

The Hawaiian government had no idea 0f 8o^fieId*>r oonmdttoL
foot that Neoker island was unoccupied n y ^ “* Drfaion

Canada W May, informed Pretideht h“d bwide* five medtie‘
Dole that It would be to the interest of Hé-1 The medioal health officer haa warned 
wrif to rid the proposed cable scheme to tfae oitiren* to eotid milk before using it ^uTao- 
fultest extent, otherwise they might be git- count of prevalent tuberculosis among 
on the go-by, as it was in contemplation to rattle.
land the cable on an ialand_a few hundred The council has received a letter from the 
. . t? th® north of HawaiL Within Fraser valley relief fund committee notify,
twenty-four hours, aa already announced, a mg them that relief Is needed for the flood 
steamer was despatched by the government J sufferers and wUlbe for some time to oome

tito-- Amt * of that «j.
o* see jx one west, it wui riso afford a I that it is half wiped out and that thê^restis , Boating over Neoker island. I mltting copy of a report from Mr."]
law market to the manufacturers and i threatened with destruction. Tbl “fond is Of but little importanoe, I bottom confirmatory of the report of
others in the Extern province*. In British West Sopibiob, Wis., July 31—Rev. territory wtil Roper of tiie existence of disease among
Columbia at the present time a large inter I J. 8. Nason, who went to Phillips in m*e » “«oh |ett« landing plaoe. some of the rattle near Vancouver, prinel-
provincial trade te done with tiie other por- charge of the supply train from here re- ^8tr Chyl” Tfapper hae left for pally on Sea island and Lain telAnd. In one 
tiona of the Dominion, and I think that the I turned from Superior to day. He arid that n m^,w*k*ûjTÎÎ,*iîli* ,re »teymg. j instance the raw’s udder was a mass of dia-

n*f j't0 *** * n*er°baute of the reports of twenty lives lost is far short bran ewe and in a number of other instanoee the
Montreal wUl toll the hon. gentleman that of the truth, «* the total loss of life f7°, diphtheria, whioh has ailment wae more or less advanced.RriLher!.,nn<Lwtt,rTrt6nT tblB ,h0M wiU be at test forty. E?eveu Mira wore 1 ^ gne.te at the hotel Th. C.P.R. offer tol^ Æ corpora.

>qalre st tbe recovered up to noon. Some bodies are U 'teylng. tlon for $1 a year the Gore avenne Water
fiod teaUn no province of charred beyond recognition, but many r,,t5*“er Lo“*»e, seized in [front gained from the city in the recent 

the Dominion fa paper token up with greater were recovered from the fake and are L,\k.e„E?e1. ^ w“k ,or »1Ie?td infraction legal proceedings. /
totoe nrerinnî^ »«“h than eastiy identified. Those who escaped had hf1^,fi,heriee “d oustom fows, has been A resolution wiU be handed to the Ad-
in the provinoe ri British Colombia.” I only the clothing on their becks, their hair I ' . mirai, officers and men of the Navy thanking, ,r*Ply. *° E** Chariton he arid « Wo j was singed and the faces scorched on many Pr0T*nd. member for Glasgow, and | them for their assistanoe in the Dominion
have bituminous, anthracite and eannel ooal. I fugitives. “ The wonder is that so othere, are here to urge the government to Day celebration.

extraordinary quan- escaped;” said Mr. Nason, “ In attempting £“|t “ “tendon of time ‘be Chigneeto Aid. Franklin haa tfven notice of a by-
A?v Ï moantrins. to escape from the wind swept flames, raven- Uw to provide for fitting in an electric
Any hon. memfwt who has read Troferaor teen took refuge in a brat house out in the Ottawa* July 31—The Order in Council plant to light the streets of Vancouver.
—in i.____ F? . or ‘free years ego, lake bnUt on piles. The flames began to 1 passed last ' Thursday dealing with the Wrede and Doering’e schooner BeatriceTm rimrârriraM bn™ sidewalk and as that was the8 only Memorial of*C«dinri TraohZin rad the ^ly*i!n P°rt y“terday with 1,706 akin*.
Ôf over f«tvi^V’ * V ** width ot lt~ meaBe to e“aPe to land it was cut off. The Ronm^atholi^hw ra toTrabirat* ri ?b* eeoared •>» Hakodate,

R.ferriagtoth. line From AbbMt.totd howwhila"^ «nwSi, bnroed ew” thtir be* 7“

Cratwrigto) ttot the Crasdlan Paoifio Bail- j It is impossible even to know accurately rad^the^Terete^te^rith °th^ reauee^th^ I „ Th« promoters of Vancouver’s ra opera-

5^5-r^SSS; BAeBAMC BUICVBÏ”
country. The eettiers are rame distance I port by tbe JffDABflm SatamIv j the people but should be recognised sal ^
fromthe river, and duri^ two or-three Itowi-myeA J ^ n^i 1^^°!° i**ld, tqa,ViTty* WK8TMIN8TEE.
months they are shut out from the outside Dénotai. a. Ira^^oraUHe^rad^rtira^d^K l ^WimTMnmrgR, J«iy aa-Thom A

• . mlttee therefore »dvjpe that your Exoetleii-1 ®tlohezi hae been declseed duly elected >y
More FigbtiBg RepCM'ted—Ghinese Alive I °f ***7 join with them UMixpreaeing the mort the returning officer of ChilMwaek ridiftg.

A Bevdromeiite of tte ? ®“bodyof M. l. O’NeUl was tireughtlively take into'ooosideratlon atthe'^^tj^rVed^to

* * -2l "1 P**»1® «mnentfta complaint. whiohTs 2™$£^3
. , Shanghai, July ^0—It is new learned tooreate | °»thedral. The members of the Ÿ. M.

Mr. Mara—“ Daring some yo^ dl ‘b** before biowfaglnp the transport KowloathoUo. not onfy^frf ManitobTs^W .
weeks and other yeera three months. ThU ShnDg the Japanese officers visited her and I Northwest Territories, hot likewise through- Fridavritria^?™ hHri ■'■-ChUU*>Ct” 
statement applies to steamboat navigation ; ot**®d her officers to proceed to Japan. 5”1 *®d ® y “k® »P®^dy measures I ot raerad .U
but the river, ao far as canoe navigation is Two torpedoes were fired into the Kow r* ®*t*®rs in religion to membe/0{ oddVtA
ranrarned.U olorad oniy from on. momh to I Shung, kUling a large number. Th. rara ^raoJ^S ”°°,r ^ W ^ ^

-Mas taa.st as rt it™ s

(Spécial to the Colonist.)

TUDHTB
Vancouver, July 30.—The Robb case,

9
FOREST FIRES.

Milwaukee, Wit, July 31.—Governor 
Peek and party returned this morning from 
Phillips. Forest fires are raging throughout 
the north and central put of the state and 
the towns of Fifield, Prentice, Medford and 
Chelsea, braid* many saw mills, settlements 
rad farming communities are in danger.

aid waa demanded for the families burned

oonnec.

*****

The
from the totalport

313,118# ■3

Selwyn’s

wun.
(From .the Bra.)

'm

tated
aa a
oom-

their
wtil fréter2.999 toffiOOO rauls. 
They produce large crop., whioh are chipped 4rwaet,iwd raty.hy tSie nïiragfara 

^ rounA widlanunioation

how many 
ver olorad ?”

Q<to
i ontiiethewAas^all

-lb*,
months of the yeu is the river

g;tribnted over $4 000 ______ ____

about a month. J^ill prove a difficult one, and it fa hardly
The Vradrii-Beaton gold claim cm French probable that any definite decision will be 

oreek is working three men. Three hundred °°™e t°-. The condition of affaire with re- 
dollars waa taken ont in three days fast gard to the Northfield miners has already 
week and the ground is improving. I been fully explained in the Colonist. Until

The activity in prospecting is evinced by “ improvement in the ooal trade justifies 
the issues of free minors’ licensee. Several th® °°mpraÿin inoreaÿng its output, the 
persona intend trying their hick at Trout "î®1* thrown out of employment by the 
creek, while others have gène to the Big I «raiog down of the Northfield mine ora 
Bend oountrv. 1 hardly look for work in that quarter. The

quartz veto has been die- town miners have shared their work with 
covered on Cariboo oreek, five miles from I them during the whole of the present month, 
Goat canyon. It rune directly across the but this course cannot reasonably be 
Lpdy Sampson group of claims. Gold ora tinned longer. The question is a serious 
be readily seen with a glass. The veto is on*> *nd despite the present apparent diffi- 
extenelve, rad its discovery has put new I ®alty m its solution there can ne no doubt 
life to the ramp. but that the men, as on past oeoadone, will

I deal with it in an Intelligent and far-signted 
I manner.

m«

if

raid Mr.
;

m

from the river. As that part of the country J when the Kow Shung was sunk the Japan- Mr" Huddart stating that the Mtewera had I Sh ent °°A• *

^‘.«^‘uhriT^111?. tUme* Lh”1* Jepener wy the t~n-P°rt Kow “h0re’ bUt 1118 P**' rnralmraTh^ m^S^ut^e^
^ejup^aSTeranot h. S^yX^1 'T ÎÏÏ Porl^y^

far from ffie river, because the territory fa offering no resistance, was blown u^. They Ztd^’Rn?d °f, tb*A thé best average. It fa too rarto^toîay
not very wide there—it fa only twelve miles also say that the Chinese warship Chennen —*^1®» yjN* ,oond if the ran wiU lrat. 7
distant from New Westminster m Vt«mr. I run »—= «4 assert that the officers of the Glen boy, Manitoba. This weed I „ _

in.trnnn__ oui_____I n” Proy®<i » terrible pest in
Mr. Fletcher has I Splaun, a oircus camp follower, was sent to

eon-

4
NAKU8P.

(From the Ledge.)
Upwards of 100 olaims have been recorded 

to the Trail creek district recently.
Fire hae destroyed a vast amount of tim- __________ ,, .. .

w-a.Hu». am a-a w
said that all idea of dissolving the 
before another session had been abandoned, 
rad two more sessions might be held before 
dissolution.

It is understood that A. W. Morris, one 
of the city’s representatives to the legisla
ture, will be taken Into the Quebec cabinet 
to place ol Treasurer Hall, who hae been 
appointed to a judgeship.

Rev. Father Chiniquy was 85 years old 
yesterday. Some of hie friends presented 
him with an address and parse of money.

George Patch, the well known railway 
ticket agent at the Windsor hotel to this 
H Min* <d**red ont foaffofi considerable

George Cliff, the young Englishman «. 
reated for passing Confederate tills, wae 
oommittodfortrial here to-day. He is a 
Protege of Lady Margaret Cecil.

MURDER NEAR MORDEN.
Winnipeg, July 31.-(Special) — When 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Aletyne, who live three 
miles northeast <$, Morden, started for 
ohuroh on Sunday evening they left two 
farm laborers, Edward Cannnff and Sam 
I'îr^Lln “h"*®1 On their return Lard was 
miming, andCannuff said he had gone out 
tLJpb* berriee and refused to raters. .

distant from New Westminster to Vanoon-1 ran away, rad _
Wîi ». . ’ vessels merely followed instructions. Chlnean i n.hnr Wr.t ri, „

Mr. Mara— 71’he hon. gentleman fa alto- warships ato protecting the transports, rad —,s "ITT .---- I  --------------------------»  ---- - “~“P ™“"“, "" eenc w>
8®tb*r wrong to bis geography. The road I have auoceeded in getting them allaafely to beu? •“i Uluetrated jaH to-day for six months for stealing an
"ïïr-teîif’wts- hn-- M ^ ra,

JS: . Leal'S. s
national boundary.” San Francisco, Jn'y 30—The ______ DROWNED IN THE SKEENA. morning.. The thief entered the China-

Oo the vote the Nioola Valley Railway Gaelic arrived frèm Hongkong andYdto „ — . white the proprietor was .brant
vompuyf t twenty eight miles of their I hama shortiy beforemidnight last night, but I Fobt Simpson, July 24 - (SpeaUl)—On f*F * "gfBt®» and carried away the box to 
rtitw.v, f a,,, the weetorn rad of the section brought no later advices than the Empress J the afternoon of July 18, while the Inverness Wmvb u!?*", fck

“rt"1 “ v-tt-JSy-—^tt »■» ~..h, ,£'dr •ÿ&iïS’ÜZ'XZ*
subsidy not exceeding 33.260 per mile, nor London, July 30—The Globe character- tow was on her way to one of the fishing thfa morning without a fish, and all the 
exceeding in the whole $89,600* izee the stoking of the Kow Shung as "aI “mp*' ,he P*"^1 °b*e to one of the boats oatehee were smaU. ^

Sfr Richard Cartwright aa«ld, “fa this piece of barbaric butchery.” The paper de- to the employ of the Inverness cannery, w!.ht^*i.F“d* * fi2h*rm“ belonging to
another road running through one of the I olaree a prize crew should have been nlaoed whioh m —„ni^ r,„i   A rC Weatminster, wse drowned outside the
brat district#?' ofa the Shung rad the vesral ora^êy^rto Barber Th« ^ ^ .*D,d J°hn 8‘ndh“ds Je-terday aftoraoou. He foU

Mr. Mara—“ It fa not on the Fraser, bat some Jerajfae port. ^ 10 5SZÏL* l*yl*go*t out. of hfa brat white hauling a net in a
in the Interior, and is to what is railed tbe I. An official of the Chinese embassy to Lon- a short rest.4 _-°"n _!Q t*ke Ffavy ®well rad disappeared immediately.

th® ®°t wy amended last year. This of the other powers, who were certain to In- leemastoknow iost what hanoened to Rob-
subsidy will not go to the promoters of torfere rad put a stop to the conflict. He art, as hs wu raveT^ran affaT It is era
oïe^l‘hb,“t,b ^ Ut° *®„tro“nry ridiculed tfae stories to the newspaper, erelly sup^d. ra he wm îyC' in the C 

- ^LBritish Oolatobja. The ^ovinoial gov- about Chinera troop, being armed wi.hob of the ^Trader a that too
ernment hu alreedy entsred into an agree-1 eelete weapons. Ever since the Chinese struck him as the brat keeled over and he 

,l-l b tb® CV1ad{an Pacific railway to frmy was reorganized by General Gordon it fell out end sank to rise no 
to« over 40 - - ye*r*’,psy" hld b®®“ ?“ ® modern footing, rad it would did not upeet, but her fora part
-hi?h Lm Î! ?**' ! tbe gross earnings, surprise its amateur critics. He admitted tbe bow of tbe scow, raff she only

^ byP?tbeoî[®d to the govern- that Japan had made greater naval progress in that petition^ .Tw seconds.
the fo”d °™t of whioh than China, but added that China was fully Barber was a general favorite with all who
.kÜÜ,!^*1 ffihcTTh r*01^! *° "««m?»11!®, to the importraoe of naval power, knew him, andone of the best fishermen on

P*?ifio “dbadplaoed large naval contracts within the river. He leave, a wife rad one child 
railway Company is willing to enter into I tbe last few days. fa Victoria, and an seed mother who camerajgrramept to lease aroad for twenty-fire Robert Great Webetor.MP raid in en ont from Scotland totifare hfa ’ 
y*®”> «is House may fairly oonaider that interview this evening that be had been told subscription hae been 

“5®™*®® V*“ he done, and when the I by an emfaet British naval official who had widow, rad no doubt 
—~_tCoton>bia government fa willing to [supervised the training of the Chinese and river will contribute to It/rad bv so 
dnter Into such an agreement whereby 40 Japanese marines, that the seamanship of màke tbe bereaved ones comfortable for the
raidTto r°^ira h® ®®« ‘he Chinera to for behind that of the Japan- coming winter. The body has not been re-
Mia® to recoup them, we may also conclude era, and that the naval snooeee of the Japan- covered.
“•t the government has confidence in the I era in the event of war fa beyond question. I - _________
ra*lway- . _ A Shanghai dispatch states that it is re-

On the grant of $3,200 per mile for 38 ported that several Chinera steamers de- 
«-Z* 2? t**1® Nakusp A Sloe in Railway strayed the Japanese warships blockading 
from Nakusp to a point at or near th. I Taku.
Forks of Carpenter oreek, to .answer to Mr.
McMullen, -

Dakota and! N*w Westminster, July 31.—J. J. MONTREAL MATTERS-
Montreal, July 31—(Special.)—Hon. J;

Slooan.
The new record office at New Denver will 

cost $1,150.
Track laying on the railway hae reached 

the head of Slooan lake. The engineers 
have shifted ramp to Three Forks, where 
they will remain for about a month.

Shortly after 4 o’clock on Thursday after- 
noon a windstorm struck the town and al-

;
:

31

mort proved the wreck of the steamers 
Illeoillewaet end Lytton, together with 
their scows. McDonald’s boathouse, at the 
foot of Slooan avenne, was quickly demol
ished, but the boats were saved.

I 1COMMERCIAL FEDERATION.
London, July 30—(Spécial cable)—In 

the House of Commons Sir Edward Grace, 
secretary to the Foreign office, fa reply to a 
question, raid the treaties idade by Great 
Britain rad Belgium fa July, 1862, and be
tween Great Britain and the ZoUverefa to 
May, 1855, did not prevent differential 
trade relations being accorded by Great 
Britafaffa favor of the colonies, whereby the 
colonies would be given exclusive commer
cial privileges of entry 
koto, but they did prevent differential 
treatment of tariff questions by the raloniee 
of Great Britain to favor of the mother
land. This fa a new discovery, end it to 
thought It may place an obeteolefa the way 
of aœomplishlng the idea of a grand com
mercial federation formulated at the recant 
intercolonial conference at Ottawa.

CANADA FOR IMMIGRANTS.

iea
of

aHAN AH*.
Nanaimo, July 30—Louie Devra, a Bel

gian miner of Northfield, is to jail charged 
with committing a murderous assault on a 
follow-oountrymra, Francis Lepsrae, by 
•tabbing him to the head. Lapasse is 
under mettrai treatment - >7,

Jndge Harrison this afternoon granted a 
capias for the arrest of Duncan C. McKen- 
z|e “d his detention to jail until the sum of 
$39944 due toA. Haslamba paid or satis- 
factory security given. The facts of the 
as alleged are that McKenzie gave 
payable to A. Haalam at the Bank _ ___ 
toh Colombia here on July 2 for $399 44. 
Prior to that date he withdrew from the 
bank the sum of $2,000, which with all hfa

outstanding amounts in order, It was al
leged by the appHoant for the capias, to de
fraud Mr. Hasnm of the amount due. Mo- 
Ksnzie formerly carried on a furniture buei- 
nsra in this dty whioh was destroyed by 
fire last May. The $2,000 mentioned above 
«part of the Insurance money paid on the

Nanaimo, July 31.—Louis Devoiewae com
mitted for trial at the assizes on a oherge of 
feloniously MSaulting Francis Leparae at 
Northfield, -on Sunday. Devote football to $200.

D tp. McKenzie to-day paid to fall the 
amount for whioh A. Haalam had secured 
udgment yesterday. He wae not arrested, 

the werraat not being put into fores. Mr.

Ion the British mu-It IThe boat 
ran under 

remained 
Robert

now
-^1fe Say

(
■

ipïs

awfon rad through fwr had buried the 
o°ay. A coronet • jury is being 
P*“«H®d and the body will be takmihp.

ON HI8*'rEC0RD.

(From the Oomox News.)
...?yr* b®* brob * good d*«l said about

Xth” ««tee.
w,0>a “y that eo for as Comox district is
sssirfiJcsar ïr»rît«a „
ÎS^'-ttttu-.i.SSSSiï.w

2!STf~KÆ,Stk!‘- B""d

- ADoesrsa- a note 
of BHt-■ilia some

•y. ‘Its record ht- 
dstory of medidne, 
jeparations fail,

Sarsa-
9© parilla

.London, July 36 —Sir Charles Tapper, 
Canadian high commissioner, presided off 
Saturday, at the exercises of tHe Colonial

rad that ra other was sq productive of hap.

to his broth», 
notes and other

W
When Baby was afak, we gsvs her Csstorla.Washington, July 30—Retiring Japan-. _ ,

„ - „ —• ,„s MinUter Tateno paid a fuewril visit to I When *«w«»CMld, tim criwl for CMorU.
D a ltoe.oonnecting 1 thn Preridenttmdsy.^ He will leave to- Mhm she berame Megrim olei* to Osetosla.

ugratifL‘ra‘^'le'^whioh* U “Lu^^to My”f ^en^bèîTa mw^ttog toOra^ 

he the richest mineral body on the North ere’ hall on Saturday night, and resolved to

■ oftiieeeoltimiarenowreadyto j mediately ‘ Uttog n,0“y to‘ toodoraoonvtoora. Bold in victoria by a *.

Iires CARNEGIE’S OPINIONS-
Mr.

ly vegetable. 26c.
al* manufactured importe have j as

■o low*
The best way to avoid scalp dbeaeee, hair 

foiling out, and premature heise^ fa to nee 
te» best preventive known for that purprae- HaU's Hair Renew». pmrpoee-

I
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Lord Kimberley Dei 
tiOn m to Stnl 

British Ste

Chinese Troops Mm 
Opinions of Brfl 

tinental
9

■—»
London, July-31.—'The 

Indo-Chinese Steam Navig 
which owned the a teams 
stated that there is no root
that vessel was in every rJ 
steamer, though she was in i 
eminent service. She was] 
ish officers and carriei 

Besides her Eiflig.
the Kow Shnog had four 
three of them engineers. T! 
the company say that the ac 
anese in attacking the vessel 
traordinary,
government was at tl 
gotiating for the charter 
On the other hand, the Jape! 
claim that the flying of the 
the Koy' Shang was regardai

sataiaariafS
of the affair ought to be kfini 
of any condemnation of the i 

Lord Kimberley, Secrete 
Affairs, has telegraphed to t 
sul at Tientsin for a details 
sinking oi the Kow Shnog. 
ment will probably ask the ! 
ment to get the commander! 
gunboat Lion to report on thJ 

The officials of the Japi 
here have telegraphed to Tok 
planation of the Chinese oha 
unresisting transport was 
The Chinese embassy hi 
ceived

seeing

no confirmation 
engagement on the 3 

Some of the dispatches rer 
sagement are dated from Ti 
hai. The embassy officials 
telegraphic communication w 
interrupted.

The Central News says t 
official statement of the Ja 
ment regarding the differeno 
the rupture with China is 
ment emanating from the Ja; 
in London.

London, July 31 —The o 
troop ship Kow Shung say thi 
the vessel was flyiog the Bril 
sank, has not been confirmed; 
lieve it is highly probable, aim 
English vessel. The preeeno 
Von Hanneken on the Kow 8 
incentive for the attack, as it 
that officer- was on his way 
mand of the Chinese forces in 

Following is the latest Chin 
the «inking of the troopship 
The Japanese croiser sent a t 
the transport with a prize oi 
her to Japan. Capt Galswor 
Hshman, refused to obey the o 
Japanese withdrew. The 
opened fire-, using 
the tops of flie J

machine
apaneee sbij 

soon cleared the Kow Bhang’s 
cruiser then discharged two 
the transport, sinking her j* 
nearly all, 2,000 souls, on boa 
Honneken, a German, fbrmerlj 
aide-de oamp, and other lot 
were among those killed by th 
the torpedoes were discharged, 
to the reports reosived here, 
paaaen 
to settle

sers, who were on their 
le up their business affaii 

was begun, succeeded In swim 
Japanese cruiser, bat in sp 
appeals they were shot. The 
swam to the cruiser shared ti 
A French warship, the Lion, i 
unfortunate Chinese soldiers, 
foreigners are reported to havi 
The Japanese are said to have 
otter disregard for the laws 
warfare.

The Chinese warship Tsao 
was captured by a Japanese w 
coast of Round Island, is a 
obsolete model, and was equ 
for fighting. Although con 
matched by the J apanese orni 
ship offered some resistance si 
hundred men killed before 
She was entirely-disabled whs 
ose boarded her. The annoni 
the rest of the Chinese trans 
safely at Korea and landed tht 
firmed. On the 27 th the Japai 
heavily those who had landed 
at Yaohan. The Japanese o 
thus, to prevent the junction « 
with the Koreans near Seoi 
they accomplished their obj« 
known.

It is stated that the owners i 
port,K » aoiing have damai 
ltoai u.p >u through the Ep 
office for the sinking of that vs 
dsy following the fight, betwse 
and Japanese ships, a Japan ei 
countered a Chinese ironoia 
Jerome gulf. The Chinese ola 
vessel was victorious, and* that
cruiser i 
crippled 

The English merohrat»,»ll* 
with the Chinese evidently dé 
nUow the commencement of 
tween China and Japan to 
trying to make thé most of thl 
of increasing their bank aooot 
firms alone during the last fi

WSSSSSSiof fast Boglieh steamen, whl 

î a thousand guns of aU sineswsUmafÆU>fw5
| *£r>*o**i*

W*S taken off by her 
I condition. » i.

huts J several of th 
noiivi

tions from China eaying that 
will be the conditions of ti 
quotations of Chine* and J*,

«««hi difference from the n
sa3?* u^i,y N«ws says : ‘ 
that whenever the Japan**, 
feMOS meet, on land or see, t 

-nnleee compelled to refrain b; 
or combination of powers tL 
*ropaot. It seems too late for 
tha ordinary kind, although «fa 
yet remalnl, China beingless i 
point of honor than some o 
®iat Keren most be reformed, 
ohrervere admit. The test oi 
oerlty is her alleged willingnesl 
the Completion of the neoeesary 
onght not to be difficult for th 
tereeted to guarantee the exei 
reforme and - demand that bo!

!Il

\

>■ " r n*m-
fln^hffi^Uto^'riaade“The

ti*;;

IS|h|

THE "VICTORIA WI 'AY AUGUST 3 1894¥ msm^m
■

Ube Colonist aided and upheld by n bloated aristoocaoy, 
while tbepoopU fa the United Blathers 
sovereign and should always be pflàteà 
with a -Mg F.-':
,teo Kktiai^éregmiliui sees the differ- 

PW»*k, I» »ytÎ •‘‘^hdffig^rolA^w

objectionable to the House of Lords than 
the income tax, in which lb concurred with 
only a wry face. But the Senate tbre 
the House tariff- bill to pieces to 
carry out its bargain wtih the 
sngar trust and protect the interest of the 
Senatorial mining syndicate. The drift of 
constitutional development is in opposite 
directions In the two nations.”

It may be said that the House of Lords 
dare not niter or, reject the money bills 

t up to it by the Bouse of Commons, 
that the people would fiercely resent any in
fringement by the Upper House on the pre
rogative of the Commons, This is no 
doubt true, but why are not the peo
ple of the United . States r. equally 
jealous of the peoulftt pçwers of the House 
of Representatives? * 5Thy do they 
Stand quietly by and see'a bbdy pfaicfi does 
not represent them, in order to, carry ont 
iniquitous bargains With trusts atid syndi
cates made by some of it* members, nullify

not cent more than a million of dollars. It Sjgjjj®^refcdT*iThlih~i tTh 

has taken two miUione and a half to con- . re™ A re L I
struct, it. Bnt the work is in

* marierpieoe of engineering lble legUU^ wM h"?e 2Dfe oH^ 
skilL It is 18,000 feet in length, including .7 , , **** 1 0rest
the approaches, and it-hasn*look 900fe«tf BrftWn W°M n0t for 

long by 60 feet Wide and 2Ô feet 3 inches 
deep. It is calculated that it will accom
modate easily all the vessels that are likely 
to pass through It for many years to come.
The traffic through the Sanlt Canal is very 
great, much greater than anyone who is not 
acquainted with the trade of that part of 
the continent has any idea of, and it is 
likely to increase at a rapid rate. The con
struction of the Sanlt Ste. Marie Canal is 
the completion of the magnificent canal 
system of the Dominion which was com
menced nearly one hundred years ago. It, 
has cost Canada the enormous sum of 
seventy-one millions of dollars, and the ex
penditure has/not" yet ceased. It is 
posed to deepen and enlarge the canals of 
the system in fader that ocean ships may 
he able to go through the continent to the 
western extremity of Lake Superior.

1IS

shameful amendments of the Senate were 
rejected. President Cleveland, in the per
formance of an Imperative obligation tuhia - 
countrymen, mactopubUe a statement of the 
reasons, sound, honorable, and patriotic, 
why they should be rejeoted. Yester
day in the Senate Mr. Gorman 
made a spiteful and desperate at
tack on the President. Why? Becattoe 
the President's appeal to the country had 
balked the evil schemes of the Maryland 
lobbyist-Senator. Because he knew that 
back of the President was the House of Representatives, back of the House the pee- VAS00trv«B, Aug. 1 —The order ofjBrey 
pie, and If the bargain by which he had sold Nuns “ Montreal are corresponding with a 
the Senate was to Be referred to such a tri- vie» to purchasing the Y.M.C.A. building" 
banal H would be thrown ont. If only he fa Vancouver and n 8oonld rally the Senators he had entrapLd. T “id 16 k™ nunnery,
it he oonld arouse, their vanity and that 3,1 ^err’ 01 tile Ûk»bn Savings Com*, 
jealousy of the Executive wMoh is the P*“y. Toronto, anekj. Mt-Kilgour, Toronto,

iSS^iS8Sap>gs5 SSsrss&nssrsu: “ z
dStpXSEF’**»'»’**

P”™1- . . , „ v oareful examination of "Mttleln his district.
He cannot do it. He has made President A number of dowe have been titled; and he 

and the .House stronger even than they has left explicit instructions'asto whatfa to 
JSJjP B-e .VSS dangerous as, a secret plot- be done with those not sh seriously affeothd.

SfcwïLsas ‘«r.-ira
idle. ItR for the Bouse to dictate terms : fore Magistrate Jordan in July. 
free real, free iron ore, the abandonment All the rooms in the hotels to" 'Agassiz 
of the special rite for the Sugar Trust, or have already been engaged for the Farmers’ 
an indefinite session. And the unchecked Convention to be held there on Aug. 10. 
wrath of the baffled corruptionist from 
Maryland shows that he knows his peril)

I

laptss:-»

tunnel ron to croes-out the Eteeks. veto, 
the rid* between Lyle and Bfar oreeks 
KmU> district. Four men have been at 
work developing this proepebt for over a 
year. The extent of the ore body was no*

fetim to A M00Unte,M they
P“y hAve begun piping on Forty-nlne

rSb st
mg water from the Dardanelles mine, to 
Slooan district, preparatory to future opera- 
tipnss.

E. B. Harding, after two years1 prospect-

oltim is called the Fairview.
_W. H; Tatifa, foreman, is "working six

WrtWégt^MWfificSîny^TR

S*h taking some fiue dre ont of the lewfa 
tfahfid. -

" Arffietrmjg, general roadrriaster of

surveys, and reports that a good road can 
be built on the south side of Carpeffti 
creek, passing close to and bekw the Mhti 
tain Chief mine. Two-third» of thé raise 
will be between New Denver and the 
tain Chief. The road will enter Heir 
veron the south side of Carpenter creek, 
and the crossing be made at Union street,, 
where the piers for a bridge are already to.

CABLE NEWS.

etofoN hi Marseille* and 
Mice* on the Continent 

of Europe,
JjP&t-** --H.. “ -
Gladstone’s Age His Only Drawback 

—Agricultural Party to 
the Commons. * .

, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, ISBt. ~

TBM SAÛLT

a Waterway of her own from Lake Superior 
to the ooean. It was in order that die 
should be Independent in this respect that 
the Sanlt Canal was constructed. It ns 
fmmd that when the United States oonld 
find a pretext it was ready to subject Cana
dian shipping to very great inoonvenlenoe. 
The only canal connecting Lake Superior 
with Lake Huron w as through American terri
tory, and of course under the control of the 
Government of the United States. 
The passage was • very Important 
one, and it 
mapy points of view that it should be in the 
power of a foreign nation either to place 
restrictions on Canadian shipping pasting 
through R or to etolnde auoh shipping from 
it altogether. When, therefore, the Gov- 
efnment, of ,tiie Dominion, determined to 
beiM a oanal on the Canadian tide of the 
boundary, Canadians of aU parties approved 
ti tti oourse it wad taking.

It was estimate)! that the canal would

■ :: :
Banning 

In the Other
Lower Piwer.IE

Customs Returns M July-Reports 
From Mining1 Districts showing 

Active Operations.
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London, Ang. li—The Spanish consol at 
Mareoilles having telegraphed that -cholera 
is epidemic- there, that the nmaber of 
deaths daily is very large and that the as- 
thorities are oooeealing the aotual situation, 
UW)mti!aMt lna ordered stringent pre- 

j to B» tehen at all Spanish frontier
■ports. A medical commission will be 
to' Mareeilles with instructions to

I

»

.

s.
i

was not \ well . fromF" sent
^  report

otolera.011 *30O“t 01 the prevalence o?

Thé Governor General of Crete was fired 
afrtm Tuaoday and slightly wqnnded in the

Worf has.Wen received of the safe ar- 
rivai ofthe steamer Wfademard at Arch-

S’ ÎÏÏSÎ** t*
fapSmd,' 6 dtoewr“"Preadmg rapidly 
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X ®t gold, valued at
______  > .*!? ”tep«y - "
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and^ Cantwell; the two London 
, *“2* the day previous to the 

opening of the Tower bridge, made speeches 
W.dto^, tp incite the people to border

The budget statement of Victoria, Ana- 
t>e year'i deficit amount, 

to ±.065,000, and reoommenda further 
eponoroies in the public service. It is sug
gested .that the tariff1 of" 1992 be modified, 
aua that sparkling, and other wines revert 
toytbe old tariff duty* 1$ shillings per

The Duke of Argyll, several oiergy and 
numerous members of the House of Com
mons, among them Sir J; Bf. Goret and Mr. 
Juitloe McCarthy, have jeineé the new 
“ Anti-lynoh ” committee, formed to act in 
9?n,oer,t with » similar committee in the 
United States.

Lord Wtoobelsea, presiding at a meeting 
of the Agricultural Union,, said! that 156 
parliamentary candidates in the coming 
general election were pledged to support 
the organization. This, he said; promised a 
strong party in the H6uee of Chaînons in
dependent of ordinary party lines, and 
oaring solely for the farming interests.

The Mayor of Marseilles- offioiaHy denies 
that oholdre is epidemic-1 there. He says 
the death rate is no higher now than it 
has been for two years, and that quarantine 
against the city is unjustifiable.

The Chester Courant says that Prince 
Adolphus of Took has been betrothed to 
LadyMargaret, daughter of the Duke of 
Wmannater.

Gladstone in his reply; deeHning the in- 
... . _ „ , vitation of the representatives of America

A rich strike of galena has bee» muds’ * to visit America, states that his old age is 
the Eureka claim near Sprooles by William Obstacle to an acceptance.
Moore and the two. McDonald hratharm nf *° in
10-Mile House. Af^r driving a tunnellto vWoh Prf*eto«**A_was riding * Mon- 
feet they «truck a ledge of solid galena two i n®?r. Vartin heoomtog unmanageable, 
feet thick. < “ ^ Ponged into a hog by the readtidK BU-

-, ' * .-ft? , ».. ■ ; ^USat^wafnhthnrt,A!

bya moment tolerate 
from a venerable branch of the Legislature 
composed of men who* integrity in the per
formance of their public duties is unques
tionable ?

-fi<
Nbw Westminoteb, Aug. 1.—After» long 

and anxious wait the advance guard of the 
big sookeye run struck the river last night 
knd the boats fishing in the lower reach* 
and outride brought In frees 100 to 250 fish 
eaoh this morning. The gulf is said to be 
toll of salmon and Bbundnre Bav the name.

hi’ » Moun-
vThsfi-f MIRACULOUS CURES. -S

. Qukbkc, July 30 —Pilgrims from Ontario 
and the United States to the shrine o$L»
Bonne Ste. Anne report a series of miraou-
Imul our* during the religions celebration _ J_________
there in honor of the fwtival of the saint. Ten thousand salmon were taken from one
St. Anne’s day atoraye witneews immen* °f thismornh^. The big run
.......il. h,. ,| . _ may now be said to have fairly commenced.nambers of pilgrims at the shrine, althettgh It is thought’(tie later by four days th*
re! nh!lhl -!,mu”reare Jb00U"K«d,f«r «ver before to the history of the todwtry on 
toe ohnroh would then be overcrowded, the Friteer river. H y
N“mb®7 °} «*si Peterboro', Ont., pilgrims, Frank Bnokland, a boy Hdyears of age

ovsri andj stole *39 frdni k»Mou* Lehman farmer’

^ tâïïgprys sss sx:ss2s:u'1» a*“i—
ate the re»o, an^freiHhAéeff *»tm, sen- Foo Fung, a Stev*ton merohant, from hU

re*oh._ For day « past he h* Meure» hie collected, f 19,01177; other revennee, 
_ . _ ................*1,000.000 MA42.5» ; ex-

B® added low from what to hie feet, but *t down, again exhaSStsd. sevlse-i n? v’ ___a
would have been increased summer traffic In tile afternoon after veneratins the grin- lllilne ■
*nd ®»n»fr«tnwd goods for the coming sea- olpal relic he again got ttp and walked Nanaimo Anon>» i. «irê, j. -,
son. The final showing wffl easily be more stromrer than before ______ . .?T Nanaimo, August L—The oity council
than $100,000,000. to ane^IyrodpermanraToÏÏIf has voted $200 towards the relief of the sti-

There are oonseqoential loss* that are not An 11-year old girl from Coatiooeke, forew by the Frawr river Abode. Mayer 
taken into this estimate. Other countries *or ®A18llt V®"», when tovoktog the Quennell will call a public meeting shortly,
b*id* the United States suffered low and *i? ?'way. and- 
inconvenience from the strike. And there Csrdtoil Tawhereau w* prew^tto w2^e thL r. ' *

are lose* that cannot be calculated in French Creek oame Into force tTdly!^ "1

The effeote, both moral and material, of The Kmg of ltaly has sent BOOO finrecs - The custom, retnme show duty collected 
disturbane* like the great railway strike *? ™6 hha^man of the committee tin eto., $4 740.67 ; imports dutiable*, $16ATS,;
do not oeaw when the agitation has to aU °“arSe °* the preparations to erect a free, $693.
appearance subsided. Tha Ininn, t» -i^i monmnent to the memory of Marshall . At the miners’ meeting to-day, the men
bodv md —t,t, ,, , . *** r MnoMahoh. The contribution, was ae- 1 pitdeoided to discontinue sharing
body and wtete which rook a oonvnMeu in- companied by a letter expressive of his "**h NOrthflold men
filets is not repaired in a day or a year. Majesty’s admiration of the great Fiend*- Superintendent Robins was notified of this 
Much of it is, in fact, irreparable. man. decision through the executive committee

What is the effect to this terrible biU of --------——1 and undertook to make certain

damagw? Who h* gained by the strike 
and what| has been gained? Thé 
of labor has not, * far 
see, gained in the least. On the 
contrary, there is to-day lew sympathy with 
labor struggles in the United States th* 
there was two months ago, and vastly lew 
confidence in the wisdom and self-rwtealnt 
of both the leaders rad the members of labor 
organizations. The alarm for the paMio 
safety caused by the lawlew aote of strikers 
and their sympathisers has in the United 
States produced a feeling to favor of repres
sion by physical force, that may before very 
long find expression to stringent laws rad in 
measures providing for an increase of the 
standing army of the Republic. We 
very much fear when the aoeonnta are 
balanced that the lose* to all classes are 
very great and the gain to those to who* 
interests the strike rad boycott were de
clared ora only be represented by a minus 
figure, it being much lew than nothing.

A SIT OF BISTORT.

In an article on Senator Gorman the New 
York Times gives in a very lively way a 
history of the Wilson Tariff Bill since it 
went up to the Senate. After showing 

1 v that Senator Gorman is an unscrupulous 
sohemw, and that hs had, to serve his own • 
selfish-, purpous, done- hie best to prevent 
the repeal of the Sherman Silver toll; it 
go* eh to ahy V

: .vSS^^spiSeS
form of the tariff. Its chief features were 
low taxés or none on.the materials of mrau- 
faoturw rad the neoeewries of. life. In tite

Stf®
list and included ra inoome teg. The Demo-

a small number of Senators, chief among 
whom were Gorman, Brioe and Smith, aided * 
to part by HID, Murphy, MoPherson end 
others. A cabal was formed, of Which Gor
man was the acknowledged leader, to dictate 
terms on wMoh and tin which alone the bill 
should be allowed to pass. The most im
portant and the most unjustifiable of the* 
exactions were the texw on coal, on iron 
ora and on refined sugar# The latter was 
““•‘“““tonne, beoau* it put from $10,- 
000,000 to $12,000,000 per year to the 
pockets of the Sugar Trust. The demands 
for taxes on coal rad iron ore were partly 
Influenced by prejudlw, partly by personal 
and political ambition, in part by more or 
is* indirect pecuniary interest, The de
mands for the gift to the Sugar Trust 
had ho more polities behind them than have : 
beto on the Stock Exchange. They were 
weèntiaHy Corrupt The men who" erode 
and enforced them have at no time given or 
offered to give any explanation of their

/TBB LOSS AÜD TBS SAIN.

It is calculated that the recent railway 
strike and boycott fa* In various ways cost 
the United States an Immun» nun. This 
estimate of the Ion appeared in Brad- 
street’s :

The following is the heaviest published 
total of loss* from the recent railway strike 
and boycott noticed :

mew mm.
(From the Miner.). -, , . .

A large body of high grade are has been 
struck on the Wellington claim. '

Several prospectors have returned from 
Cariboo Creek, and all report finding colors 
to every pan, but that nothing ora.be told 
as to whether the creek, ora be- profitably 
worked until bed rook is reached.

Dan. MoGillivray and Charles Douglas, 
of Vancouver, are visiting, the Stoera Star 
and other properties.

Hugh Mann and O'Leary have started 
work on their contract repairing the grade 
from Three Forks to New Denver.

Fires are raging' all over the sotvoemding 
hills. Several prospectors have had narrow 
escapes from being caught.

?

F
l

: United States government........... $1,000,000
Loss* of earnings to railroads,

Chicago ..........................................
Low earnings, other railroads ...
Loss, destruction railway prop- 
_ ®rty 2,&00.000
Low, railway employee’ wage*.. .20,000.000
Low to exports........... ...................... 2,000.000
Low * fruit crops........................... 2 500,000
Low to manufacturing oompraiw 7.500 000
Low to employ*....------ 1............ 35,000,000
Low to mentorats - on qnlok 

goods ........

J pro-
... 3 000,000 

2,500.0001

I RETROGRADING.$
It would appear that freedom in France 

has token a few steps back wards. The 
aasaatination of President Carnot has caused 
the hatred and the fwr of the anarchiste to 
produce effects dangerous to liberty. The de
termination to stamp oat anarchy and to 
make the punishment of anarchists swift 
and certain has caused the introduction of 
a law which may prevent the fair trial of 
srimtoals rad greatly restrict the freedom of 
the press.

This law denfre the accused anarchist the 
privilege of being tried by a jury of hie 
peers. It tank* the tritl secret, rad it for,- 
bids the newspapers under sever* 
penalties to 1 publish’ reports of the 
proceedings. It gives a terrible power to 

■ informers. The punishment* are severe, 
and when each extraordinary measures are 
taken to secure conviction the natural con
clusion is that they will be mercilessly in
flicted. When men »ho are detested and 
feared by the great bulk of the people are 
denounced by professional informers rad 
secretly tried, there is little chance of their 
escaping, even U they are tonoosnt of the 
crimw of which they ate accused. When 
once such a mode of denunciation rad trial 
is ordained for anarchists, it will be com
paratively easy to extend the provisions of 
the draconian law to other olaeew of 
criminals. It is 4 very dangerous to 
take from men accused of crime 
almost everything that guarantees them a 
fair trial It Is surely better that a few 
anarchists should escape the punishment 
they deserve than that the courts of justice 
should be made the instruments of tyranny.
. It is said that the anarchists have a 
morbid love of notoriety, that it is chiefly 
to be talked about rad stared at rad made 
heroes of that they commit crime. If, it is 
argued, anarchists who commit crime are 
secretly tried and privately executed or con
signed to silent prisons to which they will 
be dead to the world, their principal motive 
for committing crime will be taken from 
them. We are not surprised to find that 
this reasoning, plausible ae It Is, is not con
sidered conclusive by the British people, 
rad by many liberal-minded rad humane 

jjwreoee in France.

4 WIDE DIFFEMENOE.

.............. 6,000,000 HUT BAY)
(From the Miner;) iTotal..............

At Pilot Bay the company to racking 
work on the sampling works. A* the Blue 
Bell mine, only assessment work to being 
done. . The wage» being paid afr Pilot Bay 
are carpenters $3.00, bricklayers $4 00. 
ordinary help $2 50.

Ï

"
ff:

gPKOHLEg. * 
(From the Minerwi: means far

:■ i

:
üâ,v

WAHBTA. • ' V ;
(From the Nelson Mteerd - 

Steady work is going on at Trail Çreek.
The camp has now a pay list of $6,609 per 
saonth, rad the new town of < Thompson to 
reaping thé benefit.

a between the proprietors "of
the Nlokle Plate is retarding, the develop
ment of one of the finest properties to the' 
district. us

Fired. Ritohie to engaged in tbs survey of 
the eiaims around the O.K, on Sheep creek 
and expects to be occupied fully, six weeks 
longer.

On the Salmon river the opening of the 
placer mining season has not been aeeem-

-______  -ProkD by ray particular activity. Mr.
, Lltohfield, who has bought the Bomeetahe

Asa- s From the Miner.) claim, la carefully prospecting the olaim on
After four years patient work a. valuable a large scale with a riew"to putting to 

lsdgo hw been struck on John Miles" Pare- pumping machinery if justified.
Abe claim, between the Boorman rad the t'a°b of the Nelson * Fort Shop-

ass^e efftfc* goldiraff the 8. F. ft N. the road will be completed several. days after, Il was 
' i>rf. ï0*?01;001 ^®ryrlch, to North port next week, which will save t rated and sore. Sometimes
-wuTm. nPwty the long haul of freight by, wagon at the were almost dally, then leasts****. After

^ 8even Devils. Only a small hradfal of about four years of: thl» snfteitag, I was
Wstowaaj; afternoon., They men are at work on the wrious damage taken dovm with billon*.typtieti fever, and

AWar*«f ™™. oI the sapids iq; near here, *8 thefe is little ohanoe of the uhen I began to recover,, I tad the worst
fnr • M*t efl-ltoo party servieee of the steamer betogdlspenwd with attack of my old trouble 1 ever experienced.

îs--ïï5-.,“„t7w&r4sr‘-
■ssitigÿig^iae- ^iija^aKsaasastti

one of theSnwî*^the headV the nSdm Btruok °" the .... 1 * ode-ittack of my former trouble, which
radréŒ F. G. Fauquier. R», hwheen appointed i ■»*-**—** to*»—remedy."

The overturned trestle prevented any far- mining recorder for the Cariboo Creek dta-
ther progrew rad It wUl probably he ten ‘riot. ’* wtoutoT» r-cr r^n „ ..
days ora fortnight before the train reaches The force of men on thoNaknep ft Sioren tyPr.JiG: Ay« & Co., Lowtn, Mm..
the station. Next week, however, she ex- railway hw been inoreawd. !.. Every Dose Effective
peote to. ran on, schedule time, by the help It is said that the owners of Sllvertow a~».-fr r 
of a steamer, and to oonneot with a boat at bave received an ndvnntageoM offer ‘ fée 
Nelson. their towneito. T -

After four years of patient work a vain- The Goat Crayon pi—— M,-fs<r'p-im

h^^^goldradfriikriyteturi, ***•*:?*“.

’ (From the Tribune.) it to reported tbst TS per cent, nf the
fc. B kav. don, i

ÆÇiiS cs&tsfîs 
S&ZSBtSïégSËS SOT'S!***** •”

to keep them sot p®'ton’ - ~'.S S(«YÎ -, i a

S»» NÎ4^S»&6SiS5.'t|Sbfïir s£h?s,&. ïszjssËisz.
Guardtog our weaknesses. Morning mountain, seven miu. ^uthweatn. ? NeSn. The Tonghnnt STisMtovtd
5detKS5$k^are ütitoTïtS, proportion and U

, 4. puSsSSôf^Œ^,ffiro^Td *à ^w^m“tt'd"feitn^erT

-All the Year Roûnd. *»* the oompray’e ground at Sevéh-mile
■ :>•» iwuhtijiiao. ml . .

"For Years,”
, Bay® Cabbib E. Stockwbll, ot Chester- 

field, N. HI, “I was afflicted with ah 
extremely severe pain In :the. lower part of 
the chest. The feeUng .was as It a ton 

weight was laid 
onto, spot the size 

. , of my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration would 

X standi in. drops on 
SÙ , lay,face, and it was 
Stogony, ter me to 
- 7/tSako suffleient 
$V, efforteven to whis. 

pot. They came 
suddenly, at any 
hour of the day or 
night,, lasting from

Bi.
,

arrange
ments, which wtil give the Northfield men 
two days’ work a week during, this month. 
Mr. Robins’proposition wwAOwpted. The 
*noideratie<njpi)fqjtns$ employment for the 
NorthDetomm was left over till the- end of 
the menu, when it is oonfldently expected 
there will be an improvement in. the ooal

I The Czar of Russia ha» presented! ào 
the Monastery Panteleimon, on Moget, 
Athos, a ■ great bell weighing 30(000 
pounds. . The inscription says that the 
bell is to commemorate the saving of the 
imperial family at Borki On October dfZL 
1888. • ;, • ;L1

EXPORTs'oK COAL. .'"'4J

«S
9=iè- B^okê. p^^ssr1000- ^

M_l^,k'IVllndple?rTSan F™>bisOS V:;- 1,4*4

il m we

m

. /
7

'

1

gproa-
attacks

S'ffisa-s r66 
S^.^’SsssSr-:;::

Port Tomsendi::."
21—Stiljmwell, San Ftonoiaoo.... .
M-S». Holyoke, Port Townsend....
**—§»• g®® Lion, Port Townsend...

§tr. Tyee, Port Townsend............
$-5?,*®®» King. SanFrraoisoo.,.
®-®Wp L B. Brown. Sen Francisco
2§-g». J?,6® Port TovrtsendTt ....... .... « . 35

Holyoke. Port Tbwneen-l     44
IMS; So0r^f eÏÏSZ&ü

Total

38
’ " 26

*!
<336

d<60
. tfi 63

lif

f
.7.

478

-AViR'S pillsI
28,781

THE CHILDREN.

Only to keep them so,
' ‘ = Tto we^p»“fl^^‘

oSSSïMK
- As guütiees of eto.
Only tokeSp them so, à

«SSST5 «.

• fmtassF******

,Each fresh step a wonder,
Baril new word a pride.

•ti«.
WÜ9 Ü)r. l. milS BROWNE’S1 ,31 ■*

The House of Lords did not-Rke Sir Ver- 
non Haroourt’e Budget. It was etigmattoed 
by Lord Salisbury w a measure wbiok rob
bed the rich to benefit the poor. Yet, much 

;w they disliked it, the lends did not 
tore to either alter it to suit their views, or' 
to throw It ont altogether. They know tbit, 
the Hon* of Commons has the power of the 
jwrs® rad they reepwtod its prerogative.

How different hae been the oouree par- 
sned ty the United States Senate with r% 
■Peot to the tariff. The initiation of 

bills is by the constitu
tion thé exclusive privilege of the 
Hod* of Reprewntativw. The power of 
amendment is the only one that the Senate 

The same principle under Hw 
both the unwritten tow fa the Brithÿ Par
liament and the written provision fa the 
Constitution of the United States; it is: 
that as the people pay the texw their repre
sentatives should have the power to impow 
them and' to direct their expenditure. This 
principle, as we *e, is recognized rad acted' 
■pen by the British House fa Lords, bnt it 
to Ignored and treated with contempt 
by the United States Senate. Yet 

are millions of Americans

lïeU*» e> Sît ni4t

mt m ?
m ven- n to.—;Iti,

DR. J. QOS YNB
TAIN

’ HBOTtoMS
itoL " !,.V V...

"Mapw4 -Bid 1 ooume il' Àt'K
m M

*to*waTe
DR- tea dtoteto^enre

t the
uwvnm d viuunfdy 116,
dmlng medical teeti- 
bottle. Sole manufaoi-sfadâtk^Æ W'

ill

I®-.
nineÇ.

on "the-stomp." Overw ’8RESISTING THE CUSTOMS. J
Qübbic, July 31.—Trouble has arisen alj |S^

St. Jean, Island of Orleans, ov«,,w1»ftoge,|u*ZIL.

few on freight landed at the government vronOB la hereby given that Iiotead to ap- 
whwf at that place. The residenterfaum»
to pay them, and a couple of Dfititftthffi jeffd". "Ousted about 3 miles NE. of W. M. PoUoe arrived at St. Jera on Thu^fant^^^ti®^^^”; 

attempted to enforce the payment of the qdmmenctogatàpwt marked FB’S N.K. cor-
ww’îfa^8 Thiî°.^dûroahti^^2imth6 «otti. tara* Nonhlu
**' refused. This so greatly incensed the chains to print ot oommeooemeoc.
populace that an attempt ww made to at-

B. C. Venmoerkerke, known among hi.

I. T.m
;

mom.
F. M. BECHER, 

CMleoUn B.C., July 13 1884

toélâthere
who believe «hat* the British people are 
crushed under the iron heel of monarohy,

I ALE CHEAP—A Maeiey Harvester 
L Henry Straw-cutter; both In flrst- 

er rad wairanted to do good work; 
rhae been In uae one season. Apply 
» FoweU, <mt.rlo Wagon Shop. 
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THE WAR IN THE EAST.
•-?'

®*PIP,„ rà.^=5À.“^£ CABLÉ WWS. ; r WA* FOKMALLY DECLARED. =«& - • —" —. ’-

w",,-=”"r,h. tr"-* ÊMs^ÊM E~§iiP=
* 8t £—-55 ^^*«v^0klww- British Schooner Boarded end Plnnd- The Sinkt.gr of the “Kaw Shnng " ■spPMPd to be vwle toile fS intoSe .object b.-i beee' 'lep^ ™

tsfaa^îBiavSîs h ■* ~*4 *” "”"H ^ î^s-^-Srisif there should be no wer between Against CnoleTS. Business. _TKe Chen Yuen wm a battleship of 7,4001 reperstton for the loss sustained.”
Chine end Japan, toatmaoh es the victory I ------------- . _____ diepleeement, fitted with ooœ-1 The novel engegementof July 25 sheeli

London, July 31.—The manager of the ww^rové ’urovidddtiefUirtUbe^ toîik fa£ **Hmolr» Jal7 31.-The trial of Santo London, Aug. 1.—A late special dispatch KSttr hmfattod frere Winch^ns ^ I foughron^uly^m^nor^hoaî* tbTohftA 

Indo-Chinese Steam Navigation Company Russian diplomacy toambt in ending it M Cwwdo, the murderer of President Carnot, I ssys Japan made a formal declaration of ™””by M»owd Iweart works and two I Y°<*. » Chinese unarmed ship of 2,300 tee*, 
which owned the steamer Kow Shong, qnickly as possible. Russia cannot on any is progressing slowly at Lyons. No new war upon China to day. Lord Kimberley !Z£tg^ggg** “ ***** eennan and «■ the first eocouoter be coofoonded with
*t*t®^ thwe is ne roomier doubt that, {mdepn<£iM*byeMte^ChtaI^Japah^U I **** ! British reprerentotij tS&ffilStSCSSSSSSW^

that veeeel was in every respect a British would too seriously Imperil Russia’spoÙtt-1 ^ **** tcveetigatioo. Ceeario, who seems to I abroad to warn captains of merchant vessels ®* Hotchkiss revolving cannon, tie Chen moomiiigiit.
steamer, though she wee in the CMhweQov. oai and commercial interests in the East.. It Ib®the leeet oeacerwed oi any in attendance I of the fact, in order that they might form Yu? was built for China at the Stettin I hundbed Japanese killed.
ernment service. She Wes named by Brit- to *q«mlly certain that Russia would not I on the trial, is described aa having a face I their oarizoce aooorrHnslv Anv contraband v™“" * "titer ship of the Ling Shanghai, 10:30 am. — The Chinesejb .««= -a ». «Han JS&riS1  ̂ U~y—8>*£ .on. mg&e&SS£i!E

fltg. Besides her English captain England. ey«« fitare whlçh unmistakably proves the I landed at; the risk of the owners of the vm-1 Y**”L The Foo Ching was also an English j the Shing river. Eight Russian wanhim
the Kow 8h»ng had four British officers, The Ttonee mys ; “If Japan fa to obtain ,eroe determi,mtl* <d the man. The mouth s* carrying them. 1 r£.n Pv<ie^fDniT\™ryi*il?a*r to the I «« reported!» be about to sail from VfaS-
throe of them engineers. The managers of «OT~batlon of blue in the ort* j" «wwri, and droops at the writers of the A dispatch from Tientsin states that CoL 2jS% tonsTwm bîiltîd stJl“to^flirL0J I kUfoTjt Y^h^° hnaind
the company say that the action of the Jap- dm^PM^h?iili?rl>Ii0^' 11*1**,?* t°t° ot>*ttl>>t*,told*- Thereùmalioe I von Humekin, formerly aide de camp of carried ten guns of about the same! ' ____

aneee in attack log the vessel was most ex- meoU than any vet produced that ^e is not ---*b*M? *r*yf ,°{*x Hung Chung, viceroy of China, who was on °*li^|er.“'*0** «W the Chen Yuen. London, Aug. 1.—The “ Standard ”
traordinary, meing that their own wanUmjy dim^&gÇX?Zif «h. W Shnng whm, ri,» nri. m. the nounom the Jagmwm for rinkCThe
government was at the time no- tgt* °t.°>t*on>i ambitioM orto eubeerve.the ^ of th^W^ ^tilWy, wMohri^^ “Ted- The dispatch further states that an shl^a“ ^SdJ^’Stth^^sHu' î! ^y* * ‘,The P»etexta for
gotiating for the eharior of ftaam** P"n>«* oWîfs- % gUt of the threateminyw^^s^T^ I faoniey tka thani |war are as filmy aa any ever advai
S^t^5eh&nf JMtoh^ît5 ZÜ£i?S15MS b-toha. been fawtiüSd. It b belief th«e -eHyl.W» m«, and a largTK c^no^e^v^nL”: "^un^^Lbly

eul tTaCtsinl^ adkuu^d r^ortoflhe Ai^e ^Ù?of inTririm^ade of experte I wil b^oeleU, tied close up, I Foo«. The Yodü, the bteet Japanese vee- the CUneee position at Yaehan I that U likely to embarré andtire YvwTÜsinking of the Kow Shnng The govern- •” Baitem politics, and persons who b **“d I f^^nilt in England, Mr. Reed mys, b the 00 Friday and Saturday last. The Jap- more powerful foe than Japan. It advisee
mentwilf probably a* tK FrSôh Êoverh- <S^*> Kwttiie ,f The âio- on^tri»ne^W«î. ° *h*°kle* cr°Uer “d hssspeed equal to ^ toJ^B *»■ •£ probal^?

The offiehli ortiu Tananea* amitamm tion and miairovemmenfc thah AvppvvkaL I saiaee^1 inaane. I to Minister of Foreign Affairs Kimberley I ™orniDg of July 26, the day after the I Japan will also have to reckon with Greathere have telegraphed to Tokto for Prevails. oTof the mort^îrorf uUo^ln- ro^d^ *!t °fhis government for firing on the 1^.?J^üe„ît^!gr^oThioh £’ S*1  ̂J,hi<* ^fc“ ever7 «*“«» to---------
planation of the Chinese chargee that an denary factors in the oountrv is s aussi- 14 killi.a £sn Mindanao Junel BngUah vessel Kow Shung. He offered »n the einkingof theKow Shnng, the ita position in the most uncompromising

of the dispatches reporting Ithe en- fwimelf thé tiuik of ridding Kons rK^muiH a . . t , ohanjmd after the sinking of the Kow I 9*!° ,Y-nen' t*°,a8h b*dly disabled, «no- ! Chhm or gain the sympathy of overpowers.

aak.'SSuSra.-s'«« s?sc: lutess jrJSrrjsis.r^Tnr^:
ment regarding the dlffereno^whioh led to cruing to the Koreans. The Ktog of Korea OWvernment hM W Y~eefl ***** h“Vy lowee- The, „
the rupture with China b merely a state- poeeeme. no real authority, and he bin con- the BrftilhaohSow ^*°8 anncwmdng the deobratbn th.t l Chicago. Aug. l.-The flames to-night

sunk, has not been confirmed, but Aey be- °L*^^p'0^in0ec 30.000 Koreans, Editor Drumont, of “ La Libreux Parole,” [^ K^reumtion >^^1.°° 1 nr^l' I »PP*r»tns, oars, car wheels, castings, stove

^ ” on the mpitsJ.*1^8oompel the j »nd apology of timSLpaneee on ae- m»t tderate any abridgment of Korean tar- >nf othw material------Von Hanaeken on tlia^n!^8u.ont . leave. ThU rebellion was eunmeelbdbnt phsl?«n t”d *° *“• I060116 of the Kow Shnng affair, the greatest ritory or suspension of her independence, no I °®°*umedbl «blazing furnace of over a mile

s^g«gsfa^a=^Sfi8^aggWfe^WMMBEaBB^a^BISia^a^BSSteaaBwgAttge
the^k^of the tooopehip Kow^tgl ^ gg ^ I to,

The Japanese cruiser sent a boat alongside Shanghai. July 31.—Another battle palaoe, Copenhagen, oloaed with a grand shipping cirtibelu tone, and thejananese and ureal meaaurea beadônted in the Pudfm &nd Rob7 • treat on the Week The fire Was 
the transport with a prize orew to convey between the Chinem and Japanese fiesta banquet, during which toast, were ex- UedenfdnSdtaomwrfîy »d Wboàthbî^ *nd upon thHSîSer *• wo™‘ which the department has bS
her to Japan. C^kSabworAy, an Eng- WM fought yesterday, and the Japanese changed with enthusiasm, and King Chris- **A dispatch from Yokohama^wtatee that the intmsta of Rmwria to the evemt^hro ”Ued °” *° %ht ia the UetSS years. There
lishman, refused to obey the order, and the victoriens after a long, fierce fighk tian thanked the Princes who had come to the commander of the Jananese «n.lmn being called nnnn to eh>m * °* ber  ------------ ;------- ^,n firemen mnr

withdrew. The ignim, then ^modern Chinme^buUt *ironclad Chen I congratulate the Crown Prinoa Æ ta mT£!i«C mp^n oiïiïTo?Sh™ T&R«ri^î^±^^ that the I !*«n bring

“*‘°Eiîliü!iK^,si3^Z^e ■& 'ïFrî'V3^* jix lin^îSaTïsiïhirjSïï'S^iîi Smmî5.?Ll°s? tî? yjn Uj* 51' Swears=K?airs»3f.jsi.*s. S«ï!‘HSSsî£È»SS3âîS,r,Sër^issssüas
2n?x0i2RSrE2*;,i3s2 um™' -«gyaagi.e^kwere among those kUled by thé fire before **> China, to take part in the war against Anti-Anarohbt bill that the Crimea M nvnrmUnns mMleger 01 tke C.P.R. Telegraph
thetorpedoe. werediecharged- According J*P^- Tlmy name prinoipaUy froithe been overlooked in framing the meamrre. I rpoentiy tata STchi^ I Rnstia tora^rt^TüJI’.^ÎSitv ICa* ^ hitervfawed, pointed out the

eooDPo^woBK. iHrM^rHnped,^tB ElmsZs&mlBS sPfSS^msct ss^me^s-jpjssssm^ssi^ b^ssss
w^brl^8 for the law. of dvifassd P°7fto intervene, but in vain. ^ | Chinatown. The b^obd ctooïért'Âde t Arm» What has already W re^rted. I the JapaneeT&ought up for th^attaok I ab^Wo^TtSl^d* l7“ “w‘Tho^inem warridp IWWtmwWch “i*™ “dhlmade pUdnfït' b™fu^er""rq^ J.pZLJT^ ZLZd toe^w St™g îdStSé^^h^ËËdgàSîm .[&??«“ tAbW^wt^jS!

’T poorly ho«»J^^ of the battle mid to have where there will be leee interference [followed the Naniwa as they W been A letter from Hankow says that the out- “w u" route fW6*”
for fighting. Although completely out- P?»ooat Awn between Chinese and with their pursuits. (ordered to.<& The captain signalled thb break of hostilities revived til .the native Î1 “«LT* tht for Beetern oountnee m

by 6 ornUT; the,„t^°T J?PM><Me.foro"- I«i« toyotUKi that several The whofoeeoret of tide transformation b|*P the Naniwa. The J.panew boarded fanaticism of the Chinese. «Ugners are l f
ship offered some resistance and lost tally a Chinese steamers have been captured and 1 explained by Captain Dunlevy himself, on I the transport again. Colonel Von insulted openly and violence b feared Ab£to^ed hefaen she ytatdefc Tj*—>, Torpedoa. have} the gronnd that he btap^oe charge ofken emp&^tito fact that there' was no nnmber ofheivy gumhïw bwmt^d to l LICK 0B8ESVAT0BY.
Shewas enUrely-diwbled when the Japan- beenpboed ta the Shaweuhan channel of | Chinatown neither to destroy property nor Uwrsmcontendad that the British flag was I the artillery at Takn harbor in the last three I _ _ ------

J** P* snBoanoement that Yangteeklang river in order to compel to levy blackmail, but to deal equarely and pCnviolAbleT^He alao claimed the right to days* and submarine mines have been laid t^08B» Jul7 31.—Reports from Mount
^ sfriired Wrünn^ fOOL ^ *** ***** of the clmm down the garime. esidbling bai not retnra to CMiifc The boarding party de- In expectation of an attack from the Handlton state that a mile below Summit.

thelr ’Tii °?n- ^v8_"E . yet been wholly eupprewed in CBinatown, t*rtod and the Nâniw. signalled: tottidffi- Japene* fleek Great alarm is felt at Takn at the old brickyard, a fire broke
firmed. On the 27th the Japanese fuiladed The branches of the. Chinese imperial I but it has been made so unprofitablethat it] <*rs to quit the Kow Shung. The captain I as the people there believe that any day I . , oat ”
heavily thorn who had landed on the 2ffth maritime oystoms at Chdmnlpo, Foshan and “ conducted only on a Hmited scale and in ] mpHed that the troops would not allow it. may bring several Japanese war vessels end “ . ■ the bneh' “d »8«d so fiercely
at Yaohan. The Japanese officers hoped Chnanshao oontlbne bngineee, receiving the Ithe ™ost secret mànner." ' ^ The Naniwa thereupon bunched two tor-1 à bombeurdmenk The steam lannohes of ând ascended the moontain so rapidly that
tb:°? to prevent the junction of the Chine* Korean duties as usual. Japan has not in- Apparently Captain Dunlery’a art is that I pedoes and delivered a broadside. The the Chinese customs service ere scouting help wee telephoned for to Smith's Creek
with the Koreans near Seoul Whether terfered with the collection of these duties l which Richelieu claimed for himéeH-îjhe-1 Ghineee returned thb fire with field guns I along the coast to ascertain whether or not I “d Hail's Valley a few miles below. It b 
they accomplished their object it is not Yokohama, July SI—-The army and I **°*- There has never been any reason to I aboard the Kow Shung and with rifles, the Japanese are approaching. Their officers f®”6*! that the great Lick observatory b in 
known. , V “»vy reserves havy. byqq summoned into I doubt that an honest police official with I After fifteen diachargee of the Naniwa tén report that several Japanese cruisers have I dul6er- It b supposed to have been caused

It IS stated that the owners of the trans- servi», Chûÿee rpsidqnte of Japan are trustworthy men under him could praqti- tenners the Kow Chung sank by the stern, been seen in the gulf of Peohlli. The ability by the oarelewneee of campers. 
port.K » oonag have demanded danwgae fleeing in large nnmbeiA Reliable news I “By break np. Chinese gambling-bouéee The British flag was flying while she was I of the Takn forte to withstand a bombard- Later information from the Lick obeerva- 
truo' o.p.u tniyugh the English, foreign has reached Tokyo that thé main body of I “d lotteries. Recent investigations have I sinking. The Naniwa continued the ment b doubted. The fort works were not î?r7 **7e that a large force of men have been 
office for the sinking of that veaseL On the Chinees troops ) érbased the northwestern shown why thb law-breaking has been able I taailade with her machine guns end lowered built to resist the fire of modern guns. fighting the flames and that they are oon-
d»y following the fight.b*aws«a Chines* frontier of Korea on July 25. In official to flourish so long. Too many of thé police boats which roamed around and killed the Yokohama. Ane. L—The Jananese mw etdered to be under control aa far as the ob- 
and Japanese t*ip», a Japanese oruiw eh- circles everybody b convinced that China’s have been blackmailers rattier than guar- Chinese struggling in the water. Strenuous erpmenthu issued the foilowine^Soial ac- 8erT*tory b concerned unless a heavy wind 
countered a ^mese irmtftiad in Prince recent negotiations were a mere subterfuge I of the peace. Now that one captain efforts were made to destroy all the wit-1 oount of the engagement ^ween the *pring*up*
Jerome gulf. The Chineeeolaim that their to gain time and concentra tel her foroes on the foroe has given the public some idea neasee. Seven Englishmen, besides the Chinese and Japanese warships, which re- *

I ,___*• *f^*het **“* Japdase* with a view to eombining with the Koreans °f »hat may be accomplished by honest and Chip’s officers, were killed. CoL Von Han- suited hi the «'«E; of the transport Kow
”!*g-yv **h” off ^ h* oonepttink foils attack. It fa reported that the vigilant work, the people will hereafter hold n«ken arrived in Chemulpo on the 28 th. He Shung : “The — orniaers. 
orijjjrifcjntaiahBn. - ; Japanese tiiip. have berto fired upon again the police department responaible for main- extolled the splendid betavior of the Yuen and the Kuwanti. wwTrita^d I

te., a» s,». ^ “•—

yzl— P”* Ü* "^^*7 ywc^tc^cccy.however.in favor of Japan [ WINNIPEG WIRINGS, oeming the Kow Shiaig affitlr. After point- Jiptaieee érabere Akitauen, Yoehlno and merger the Manitoba Mortgage A Jn-
oi moreamngtbaU ban^ fawytfc „ London u ooUoeable. ■ ■ .. .. I . tog to the diverse amounts of the Naniwa met the Chinees warships near vestment Co.SüiîSaSSS ssssaa^featsaeaite BASJtiaeB

were ftmt made iB! ctal opioion u that a. prolonged wiilt »*:[fo Maidtoba. ppeaMngl Yokohama, Ang. L—The following offi- the white flag above the Japanese naval J"*4 ^rerP°°1 *he Dominion, Beaver' and

be the ^ooodlthma <ÿ the sale. The Washington, July 31.—It le the optofonl g^j, FkancisOo, Jary 27.—Andrew Fn-1 eettieroent of the difficulties when Chine «top. In the meantime toe Chihi Yuan had Dominion Alliance, their objeot being to

-tessa'ft'asïsaü:SiSSSiÊtfSteëSfSpSSS^^^sSKsSSSa 5^^s^.52Lt^K «smsiTm,™,™»,™,.
tile Japaneeoand Jh^jB^tfonofan apology. The vessel was the bill he wishes oeogress to pass. At land and an advance upon thé part of China np* the Chihi Yuan, and the Yoehlno Sydney N8.W Julv si ma. now

foies* meet, en land or sea, theywWffjht engaged in legitimate traffic, and the Japan-1 present the ship ownetï ——will I would be made. The Japanese regarded thb joined In the action. Thé Chihi Yuan finally »yme , H.SJ.W., Jrty 81—The Dibbe’
uolesa compelled to refrain bv some power eee are Ukelv to pey deerly for sinking her take no sailors to ita ooaattog vessels unless “ an ultimatum, but acting under the advice fled and was pursued. The Chinese ship7 mln,etry h“ reelflned and a cabinet is being
or combination at- powms^ihat both must and detroytog the Uves of Jthe ship’s crew. [ tivey tign before a pT^tofo»toÉ o<lmmis-1 of fefondly powers sg^5» the proposals fa however, wee no* overtaken. ^ I framed bv the Itmler of the opposition, Mr.

^ «wâktSon of New Yobk, July 31.—The Commercial eiooer. Thla pate the esHm* aedhr the U. I principal In an amaSed form, at the same The second Chinese warehln the Rnw^nü I ^eor8e Houston Reid. The Dibbe* ad minis-
the ordinary kind, althongh rim btatolar Hr Cable Company and the Anglo-American & shipptog laés find totomeTehttorwho time declaring that if the threatened Chi- had <*»<£>“ suooeeded that of Sir Heemy Pukm

h*4”8 “*■ w»»itive on a Telegraph Commmy announce that all deserts to a domestic: port liable to imprison- neee advanoe was made on the 20th it would with the Japene* orutw^ AkSStf on Ootober 1891, and at the remet
gofat rf henor than me* other natto*. cablegram, to (fhtoa msrt be writtan to ment for six monthT The oomZ355» he^W-ded ** overt ock It b mnjee- but like the ifod wm dArtri.
nratKormmMt »-«*««?«, cUiiniwtial plain language, ex mpt to Shanghai, Amoy, want the olanme stricken eat. Furimoth | Wéd that the Japanese mmmander. were took refuge between the shorTÎni a sbml

aga^ea.?5grte pfôîSftiSiafiïPéSîS gte^f^aLjS«tltt^àBè&£^a3
réforme and demand that both armies re- way to China. Five oarloads left Montreal from the system, Thb preparation to partly war against China. Instruotions aw said to op* fire up* the transtinii and avnto. hSw^.”ÇtS^îrtSL‘lS toreJlevto^lato to £
”5: „ - , vto the Canadian Pacific and 8m. Two vegetable, contains no harmful ingredient* to have been given the Japanese minister ally sank hs* %,,sjiib T”_. ISSSSS* — - -yyngrpyt of the
« Tu j!œ'd*,rd **1* ’ . ^h* Japanese will hundred and fifty thousand rifles have be* and If taken aeeordlo* to directions to war-1 to load* to apologtoe to England for fir- were rescued by the boats at the V.„I_. llevee retention^ water anïmffto-
find it difficult to P««mde Europe that they ordersi , .nted to our. fever ami ague. Try it. Itog*the Kow^Mgwhil. she wm flying ^EwSdïdbïÆéAtiw t£^l I WtoVtotSSt?
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;

Hie System of ■] 
Dlsenssion and i 

qatry À

An Appreciative Letter- 
Betrencbment—Tende 

, ' for Supplie

The Jubilee Hospital b 
•evening, the president, Mr. 
in the ehalr, and, there be 
Messrs. J. Ip. Yates, Thos. 
Braden, D. M. Eberts, I. Br 
Wilson, F. B. Pemberton, Vi 
L. Crimp, H. D. Helmckei 
Chas. Hayward, W. M. Cbm 
and H. M. Y & tes, secretary.

A letter from Thos. Sha 
street, James Bay, making 
to the raising of produce 
grounds, and the taking u{ 
collections by ladies on the i 
was read and referred to i 
secretary being instructed toll 

A letter from Mr. Cl! 
Wolley wae read, expressing 
tion and that of Mrs. Wollej 
seeding kindness and care sh 
ing her recent illness in 

. The secretary wae requested 
Wolley for the kind manner | 
had Written of the hospital in] 

The Treasurer presented aj 
receipts and expenditures, or 
bails of hospital affairs, froth 
peered that while the expet 
about $25,000 the revenue in 
$19,000 for the current year.

Mr. .Hayward said that w 
tions from citizens would mak 
$3,000 of the difference fc

V

a

amounts, the deficiency whl 
remain should be provided 
ducing the expenses of the ini 

The Treasurer’s statement \ 
table for farther discussion.

Mr. Helmcken moved, seci 
Yates : “ That it shall be th 
President for the year to prep 

-- report for preeentation at thi 
ing of subscribers." The mi 
that hie idea was simply to fi: 
bility for thé preeentation of t 

Mr. Hayward thought thaï 
has a paid secretary the dut: 
should not be thrust 
president.

After a little discussion 
wae carried.

upon

Mr. Hayward moved, seooJ 
Shotbolc, “ That in the opl 
board it Is desirable that the b 
hospital ehonld be as far as pré 
aged by small standing corj 
that a special committee be n| 
purpoee of drafting a by-law tJ 
The mover thought this plan d 
members generally of a great d 
and make the line of man age ml 
tinnons.

A general discussion upon t 
took plane, it being contended 
ion and Mr. Yates on one hand 
tem heretofore followed of ] 
everything through the board 1 
the proper one; and on the oti 
the mover and Mr. Ellis, that] 
is too cumbersome and apt 
looseness. The Chairman, id 
•aid he did not see anything] 
tion which should -not : 
proval of the board. « '

The resolution being put, am 
hand» being called for, it wee <j 
the ayes being Messrs. Ellis,] 
ward, Sbotbolt, Pemberton and 
and the noes Messrs. Helmck 
Brown, Braverman, Yates, Ebe 
«on (7). H

Mr. Hayward, Mr. Crimp aiJ 
bolt asked that the names be re 
Mr. Eberts contended that nnd] 
this could not be done, and i 
•aid fie could find no authority j 
the names.

Mr. Helmcken moved, eeoon 
"Yates, •• That a committee of fi 
be appointed to inquire JntJ 
ment of the hospital, with a view 
ing in what way it ean (if poeeil 
economically qonduoted cons 
maintaining the present state ol 
Mr. Helmcken said he made Ad 
because of the many alleged 
heard as to mismanagement, i 
one of the representative» of ti 
oil on the board he wished" 
what ground if any there is fori 

Tnents. He had- voted 
ward’s resolution because he 
might well etand over until thl 
now proposed to be appointed fi 

The resolution was adept! 
Chairmen named as the oommil 
Hayward, Yatee, Helmcken, 
and Brown. On motion the oonj 
requested to report within one d 

Tender» for supplies were ol 
drugs, Moore & Co ; milk. J. A 
Watson A Clark, Evans & Hob 
Monday; for bread, McMillan Be 
thew E. Blsquier; meat, R. Peru 
Goodacre, B. C. Cattle Co.] 
Parker ; vegetables, Ah Mee ] 
-Campbell & Fraser ; washlnl 
Steam Laundry, and Sang Sing] 
Messrs. Gordon, Fell & CoTl 
Saunders and Jameson ; wood,] 
Millra. The tenders were 
special committees with power 

The board then adjourned.
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the bright reflections of his 
home, the whole forming a
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fated with and From Thz Daily Colonist, July 31.
BOABD OF ALDEBMEN.

A.

onist ^püü

eommeroe, extending poet office boUitiei 
and in other works for the internal develop
ment of the country. The mighty pro- 
tooting arm of the empire enable» us to do 
tide With that withdrawn, we would he 
subject h» war’s alarms; the peaceful
•mnVy’TtLrupted1, ^traMu^'L^ld'hè There b nothlnR hindar Canadians 

drained for naval and military expenditure." being physically and Intellectually as
well developed as the fineet people to be 
found on the surface of the earth.

They have, in the first place, come of a good, 
stock. A very large proportion of them 
are descended from English, Irish and 
Seotoh immigrants of a superior class. Not 
a few of them are the descendants of United 
Empire Loyalists, who are of the same stock 
but have been longer under ois-Atlantic 
Influences. Then, we have among as a 
large number of men and women of French 
extraction. Although they have been 
longer In America than a large proportion 

seen. Anglo-Saxon Canadians they have not 
become Americanized, 
many of the social 
the racial characteristics.

____  r.

Sir Charles Mills, the South African 
Statesman who attended thé Intercolonial 
Conference, expressed himself struck with 
the fine appearance of Canadian 
women. He admired particularly the man
liness of the boye and the beauty of the 
girls. We are not surprised that the South 
African stranger should find in Canada 
splendid specimens of the human - race.

THE CANADIAN
h^to Mov^fh hnWeVWl *• architect

oMveeks ? t *** th® p1*” ,or * couple

Slnoe the last regular meeting of the 
oounril the following communications hive 
bten received and have been referred to the 
respective committees hereunder mentioned,

R£ABJL~Pr°f- If Zimmer, Vancouver, 
B.C., offering to-rell two young bear cubs to 
the park committee for piaoeroent in the 
beer pit at the-park ; George Lloyd, re
questing permission to Ses up a steam 
merry-go round In the park during the sum- 
mer months with privilege to mn same on 
oundeye.

Sewerage—-Messrs. Drake, Jackson & 
Helmcken, desiring on behalf of Mre» Banra- 
gart that she may be abeolved from the 
neqgseity of causing a sewer oonneetion to 
“f î“ft?e tp ber Property, lot 182, east of 
Mock T» until contemplated new bnildhfgs 
are erected thereon; A Ohlson, desiring 
permission to dig a surface drain on 
^ethyst street ; Hector Dow and two 
other», referring to the unsanitary state of 
the surface drain on the north side of 
Superior street near Oswego street and 
other matters ; Meurs. Turner, Beeton A 
vo., complaining of the emission of ex
tremely noxious odors from the drain which 
dischargee into the harbor at the foot of 
Yates street; Julie A. Tepoorten, de- 
tirmg to make sewer connection 

U* Premia", lot 12 Carr itreet ; 
Sidney Wilson, calling attention te the un
sanitary ooridition of an open drain on Mioh- 
igan street, between Birdcage walk and 
Menzies street; and James McGregor, re
questing that the sewer may be oon tinned 
pesthie place, No. 59 McClure street.

Streets —John Pieroy, desiring the im
provement of Lewis street, off Dallas road.

Iabrart—J. Johnson A Co,, soliciting an 
order for book» to be supplied to the publie 
library m the event of any purchase being 
made for that purpose.

Water--P. C. McGregor, objecting to 
pay oharg* in the way of, meter rent; and 
W, H. Tippine, desiring that the water pipe 
on Lansdowne road be extended to hie pro
perty.

The council adjourned at 9 o’clock until 
8 o’clock this evening.

», and thereby de- 
leadly rivalry whieh

FRIDAY. AOQC8T A ISM.

- POLITICAL

The London Times entertains a greater 
respect for Ae Intercolonial Conference 
and sets a higher value upon its work than 
do many of our Canadian contemporaries 
whose influence b exceedingly limited and 
whose fame do* not extend beyond the 
boundaries of the province in whioh they1 
are published. It is amusing''to see some 
el these obscure journals pronounce confi
dently <m questions whioh the greatest of 
the British newspapers discusses with 
modesty and moderation. The very 
first sentence of thé Times' article is 
a severe condemnation of those lilliputien 
■heels whioh try to ridicule the Conference 
and te belittle the importance of Ae sub
jects whioh were before it. It rays: “That 
a great work has been done by Ae Inter 
Colonial Conference whioh has just finished 
its sittings at Ottawa no man can very well 

. deny without writing himself down à politi
cal foes il.” The Times will be surprised to 
find how many “ politic.1 fossils ” there are 
in Aie new country whioh it might be sup
posed has not had time to produce a corf 
oeity of Aat kind.”

The Times gives its reasons for re 
girding the work of Ae oonferenoe 
as important. “It is,” it says, 
•* Ae summing end expression of an evolu
tion of opinion whioh has been going on for 
the last quarter of a century, and has now 
reached a stage at which it most he recog 
nised as a powerful factor in determining 
Ae policy of Ae Empire. It has affirmed 
Ae unity of the Empire, not as a mere ab
stract sentiment depending upon vaguely 
conceived ties of blood, but as Ae bads of 
a practical assertion of an economic principle 
and a political right." This is important 
testimony, boA as to the growth of Ae Im 
perial id* and * to the importance 
which Ae colon!* 
in Ae estimation of the thinking 
men of Ae Mother Country- Those colonies 
are no longer looked upon * burdensome and 
embarrassing dependences whioh It would 
be good policy to get rid of at Ae earliest 
moment posdble, but as integral parte of the 
Empire on whioh boA its strength and Us 
permanence in a great measure depend.

* The Tim* do* "not measure Ae impor
tance of Ae work of Ae Conférenoe by A® 
same standard as some of its oolonial critics. 
It takes s wider view of its influence Aan 
Aey do and sees further into Ae future. 
The following sentence will no doubt sound 
like foolishness to Ae shallow critics 
who cannot see any good in a 
movement if It does not pro- 
dnoe immediate and striking results. 
They do not seem to believe that ideaa, like 
other foroes in nature, often work so quietly 
and eo imperceptibly that the results they 
produce are a mystery and a surprise to Ae 
unthinking and Ae unobservant. "Had 
Ae oonferenoe,” tfie Tim* remarks, «« done 
nothing more than strengthen the feeling of 
unity among the colonies themselves and 
popularize the idea of oonsnitation for com
mon ends its labor» would not have been in 
v-in.”

veloplng the spirit of 
keeps up their standard of military excel-1-. _ „ „
lenoe. Its influence is not limited to the I™ C> Rottery Aeks to Be Allowed

to Complète Its Con
tract.

E
fossils. i

and
.mother country, for In all the ooloniee the 
rules of Ae National' Rifle Associa- 

have been adopted * those
which shall govern the practice of Ael An Inquiry to Be Mart* Into 
Volunteers or Militia, and year by year the Dangerous State of the
laws made by Ae parent association are Wharves,
unquestionably accepted by all thoee affili
ated wiA It, In Canada, In Australis, In, „ ..
Africa, in India, everywhere in feet where ^ 9ity oonnod had a meeting Monday 
a British community has been established | bat in the hoar they “t Pat Aràugù 
and a defence force has sprung ^ 6adne*’
Canada, as the Colony nearest to the , B- Maogowan wrote asking that the
Mother Country, has naturally taken ]oit*be "Presented at Ae fruit growers

and farmers’ convention to be held at Mis-

tion

the

THE ONE-MAN POWER.

The railway strike has become a, thing ol 
Ae past. It created a great disturbance 
and it caused much suffering and loss, but it 
has effected no good object. It has not ad 
vanoed the can* of labor in the least. It 
has caused men to wonder Aat workingmen 
can ba persuaded to put into the hands of 

. *ny °o® ™®n such power as was exercised by 
President Debs. His authority was -to all 
appearance absolute. There was no 
oheok to it that oould be 
He -ordered Ae men 
Ae American Railway Union to strike, and 
immediately Aousands of men left the work 
by whioh Aey earned bread for AfiSnselvee 
■nd their families. Nothing was heard of 
any previous consultation or deliberation. 
President Debs do* not seem bound to ask 
Ae advice of any representative body of 
workmen. He h* no Cebinet to nonsuit 
and there is no Congre* of workingmen to 

f oheok him when he abne* his authority. 
The railway men whom he ordered to strike 
had no grievance of their own. They did 
not complain of Ae wag* that were paid 
them or tfie treatment Aey were receiving. 
The men of another establishment and of 
anoAer trade had a dispute wiA 
their employer. They oould not agree, and 
In order to for* the carriage builder to 

_ come to an agreement wiA hie hand» Ae 
railway men of the organization of whioh 
Debs was President were ordered to go out 
on strike, and they obeyed.

Most of Ae* railway men are enthusi- 
Mtle Republicans. They believe in govern
ment by Ae people for Ae people. They 
value their freedom highly, and Aey would 
not permit any constitutional ruler to use 
his suAorfty arbitrarily, and to compel 
them to make sacrifices and to endure suf
fering without Ae auAority of law. 
Yet Ae* rame - men, In a 
ter on whioh

the greatest and most continuous in-, , ,
toreat in Ae annual prize meetings, held first „ A°Knet" ReoelTed “d filed, 
on Ae famous Wimbledon common, and C, Renonf* «oratory of the Agrloul- 
nowat the splendid new rang* at Bisley ItUrel A“ocUUon- ""t® informing the coun- 
to whioh Ae meeting was transplanted with that the ahito" was to be held from 
but little low of ito popularity eave amongst .1 110 6' and eekin*thet a °omfcittee
the veterans who, deeming it ' almost «acri- “ °°Qn0iI U lppointed aMi,t th® 
lege to forsake the old Mstorioepot, will hot TJLlid op the tobkl
be interested in Ae new Wimbledon. The BlC" Pottery ^ wrote “ foUow8 •" <

Slnoe 1872, the Dominion of Canada has r&g Mayor and City Council : 
annually sent a rifle team to Eogland, and I Gentlemen We bee respectfully to refer 
Aie ,w Acre was included amongst &^SSSr&
Canadian twenty a native British Colum-1 o^ive instrueticmswh'reto deliver the quantity 
Wan Gunner George Turnbull of
Westminster—who won hie place in oompe-1 StatwMnt ot^rfpe SXTrl! KddX”# 

tltion against Ae whole Dominion at tee city, delivered plpele tee amount ti 
Ottewa last fall. Tfie meagre report.
whioh have oome by cable Indi-1 bond» Riven in good faith by the company that 

The conditions of life in Canada have been 0at® *^at Ganner Turnbull proveii 
favorable to the development of .vigorous ‘ worthy rap^entetive of hi. Province, Kfetltd'XtoeSS

race. The climate is invigorating. It b ““<«0. Pottskt 3cTxrbaCotta Co.
not* cold as to stunt growth, .«l riflemen from all over Ae Dominion who J. R. Camuohal, Secretary.
warm as to be enervating. The Inhabitants W®r® his comrades, and Aat. against Ael Referred to the City Engineer and 
of Canada, too, of aU classes have been well I ?kk th* Emptre he’Uke the m"jority of ^
M. There ha. never bran for My length I ehi^M thefadMd” th^^riritoge o7toS^*f “ en^nra

of time a soarolty of good wholesome food prop”rtion*to share of the individual prizes, and boilers for the electric light works, am 
in any part of , British America. Few per*0,le hsve id«®ot *6 magnitude approving of the plane and specification 
The fare of the early Settler, was, it i, of the «*■*«#*■. »nd the signifl- thraefor drawn up by Mr. Sticklra.
tme, rough, but food was pLuti, ~ wlmting a prize A«o. ». oommmiic.

and young and old haying splendid appe- \° , er pa8tlme 000111 ettrecW * rifle ald. Keith-Wilson thought Ae matter 
titra thrived on It. Potato* and-fish wore Ae ,hp0t“K doe,‘ neerly twenty-five hundred should be taken hold of and dealt with by

5**5-1 ““•»»•—t SLSZJZZSZ1 »b..„a.
time Provinces, and Aey have always bran „ - neowssniy occupied by the ! ^ ^ toe toble-
famed for Aeir stalwart men and their oompet,tionl- There were no fewer Aan The letter was tabled,
handsome women. The Province of Ontario elghty ■ the“ laet year* 8lvln8 opportunity J. W. Bland wrote calling 'attention to
h»., too become remarkable for te. tA» tor rifle and revolver shooting in every th® dangerous oondition of the landing at

a 5tessy^- f—-bone and muscle and in stature Ae French 8kU1 a, every v®riety of weapon. Out of . After some discussion,
Canadians are superior to their h. a total r®"00® ot about £23,000, the large Ald. Vioeltos moved that Ae matter be
old Fran*. | sum of £15,750 came from the competitors I referred to thq street committee and chief The steamer Danube returned Tuesday

The. as to mental development, Ae rat-1 “da,"t^ya" pnl to er«at ex- ükn 8npported Aid. Vigelioa’ "T*?8 00a‘p,ttin* a ,M‘
tiers In Canmia and their defendants have Pe°‘! b?ddee the,lr dlreot payœenta to <*6 motion. A «portly a oemmittee wonid 1114 > ,lbe prinoipal iteo ef

had opportunities that the rank and I a880olAtio,1»16 v*11 ** r®»dlly seen that the be, he thought, the most satisfactory way. nev^ abe brings is of course that concerning
, I attraction for the riflemen is not the profit I Vigelipe'motion was carried. the nomination of candidates for

toe 1 which Ae generM pnMio erroneoutiy sup- the .representation of Csesiar in

pose to attach to Ae exercise. The most were not Ae proper facilities in the aewy Legislative Assembly of the Pro
têts and so were their desoendant. fnr I important match of Ae whole series is the offiow to make analyses of water, he wished vinoe* which took place on Ae 21st Instant.
generations. They had nlentv of exerniZ Qaee?1’*'1,1 which Acre ere fear hundred 60 ."'*•? *hat laboratory was perfectly Captain John Irving and Mr. WilUam Dal- 
generatione. lhey had plenty of exeroise - headed bv the three weU fitted for the pnrpoee. by ate, as anticipated, the candidates, the
for their minds as well as their bodies in - . £2507 Ald. Keith Whson corroborated Mr. former running on the straight government
clearing and cultivating their lands, in MVi- 7 ‘ 1 *4BU» t,150> and £t°°* which Carmichael’s letter, whioh wae referred to ticket, and the latter seeking the votes of
ing their houses, in disposing of their «ro. I have °®®n pteranted by Ae Queen herself the water committee. the electorate ae an independent government
*?«, InA - ^TT8 ■ jaunnaBy since 1862. To be first in this I The Deputy Provincial Secretary wrote rapporter. V

an to managing their public affairs. I matoh oonfers » lastin* lUstlnnHAt. that the oonnoli’e request for a royal oom- Despite his announced Mention of enter-
The Canadian rattier was in a good sen* . . . 8 htinotion which miwlon „ «leotrio matters would be laid ing Ae liste as the champion of Ae Oppo-
everything by starts. To-day he was a oar- , ‘ y t by a ClDadtoDl %0°gh before Ae executive eonnoiL Received and ««‘ion, Mr. Collin», of Vaneoover, was not
penter to-morrow a shoemaker th. Ion foor o°oraions our representatives have I Med. ‘ placed in nominatieti, an*a tepee cornered
dav a home dealer end th * , , . won the Prince of Wales’ personal gift of Sir Joseph Trutoh wrote raying Aat he fight will therefore not he witnessed. BoA
d y a horse-dealer and the next again found I £iqqs wonld be pleased to act on Ae committee to candidates are working hard, meetings
him driving a hard bargain wiA Ae village m. . _ ...... I exambie tee James Bay causeway plana. being held in all quarter», and everyone
etore-keeper for eome of Ae produhe of his wina plaw on Ae Canadian team to Ald. Harms explained Aat a» Mr. throughout Ae dietriot being deeply in
farm. All the» oc on nations h,i„h t 80 *° Bllley next year will be the great oh- Gamble was unable to act, Sir Joseph teres ted.

,pa 8 I jeot of aaoh of Ae eight riflemen from I Trutch had been asked to do eo. The letter Mr. Kirkland presided at a largely et-
and made him BritiA Colnmbia who in a short time will w»« received and acknowledged. tended meeting called in Captain Irving's

shrewd, intelligent and reeonroefnl. start for Ottawa. The ehootimr rooord of Chief Deasy wrote in regard te the water interest at Rivera Inlet jnet before Ae
there really never were any country the efaht firat te Z jwT 'n of question, calling attention to the inadequacy Danube sailed, and enthusiastic meeting.

______ . _ y oountry toe eight first to be oaUed upon appears I of Ae present water snpply for fire pur- had also been held by the Captain at Port
bumpkins and olodhoppere in Canada. The to be exceptionally good, and It is to poses. .The pressure at tee city hall is now Essington and Naas.7
rattier and his sons were obliged to have I be hoped that as many of them as I only 35 pounds, and the teet of hydrants at The canner» of the North are very much
Aeir wits about them, and those wits hy possible will no. The Pmvinni.1 Ae.e«i. ‘heoornerofGovemmentand Fort and Broad dissatisfied with the prospects for Ae eea-
constant use became sharpened. It is ra- Z, furnishes the aad ^ 39 P°UQds" The ~n 5 though the fish are running on Ae

, , , te™1111®® the transportation, but Ae I present supply wonid not In many parte of Ns* it 1» so poorly Aat the men employed
toniehtog to unreflecting persons to see how other heavy expenei. of Ae team are home the olty go through 500 feet of hole tote the cannot be woteed full lime Lud
•oon Ae rough Canadian rattler became a by Ae member» themselvee, and * not every î?$ wimtow of a three-story bones without the packing is all done at a dis-
shrewd man of business or developed into a man is able to —k. Ae ontiav or wm,M . a¥bte"°® of th® e‘e*m fire engine. Re- Advantage. On the Skeena Ae run bra
keen politician. ‘ I. , , M8™1 the fire warden.. not yet oommenoed at aU. It therefore

Th. .nhnnlhnnro ... th. justified in Uotog so besides giv. The Market Superintendent’! report look» decidedly as though the NorAern
The echoolhoMe was Ae first public I tog np four weeks’ time, no doubt eome of I «hewed $304 46 to fera and rents for July, pack this year will be much lighter than 

building erected in a Canadian settlement ; the writing men will have te l* called upon Ref®ived "nd filed. previously anticipated. The Danube
Ae ohuroh fallowed soon after. The rattlers’ with a resultant weakening of ,___ * Ald. Kiith-WILSON introduced a by-law brought down a email quantity of fish as

tears°t j—■—hard work obtained a smattering of ednoa- to be deplored, « at Ottawa the competition ply the rearrangemrat of a few .um, in ex- Few remediw for Mlioomera are at all 
tion. It is really astonishing how much Aey is keen and a very few points mav make P®ndi”g Ae revenue. agreeable. A pleasant and perfectly harm-
learnedxxmsidering their opportunities, and a wonderful difference in tbe fortune. o^a Hitrineb^^ln^T,d that H°°"l, W" Mre“^ ^‘"• Uver Xhxw
still more astonishing to see what a noble team rad A. detection achieved b, It. in |&^of P^  ̂"TTdd eff-tu.ii^îuVte ^ digrat^r'gan.1^
use many of Aem made of Ae Utile they ____ ^ I Adapted. I * gn®d- purify Ae blood. 25o. at all drogifrte. •

™ WOBLD OF SPOBT. 5S2JT* "*
In moat parte of Canada, but the descend- ------------- JSîSKÎÏL ,r°m *e"'eJra*B “d water
rat. of Ae pioneers have inherited the Tk*iro?nd la<®ntiemen’e ringl* Lmœittee, e 0AerPthtogs Jteted"^

grand physique of their forefathers (“ub handicap) m Ae Victoria lawn tennis Mr. Sargieon had no claim on Ae city for 
their etrength rad activity of brain. We tournament oommenoed yesterday afternoon, wa8®8 as he wae not employed by the city, 
wonder if the merchant» and professional Ion the-club grounds, Beloher street. The ! „ AlD explained that Mr. Sargison
men and Ae lovely women of Canadian attendance was very good for the opening plaL forVîhile and”, waï i^hired by 
cities think of Ae debt they owe the men dey 8 pley* “d th® two court* were to fine ray of the city officiale, 
rad women who made the country what I oondltloni The résulte of the matches in do- The oounoil went into committee on Aid. 
h ie. For It should not be forgotten I ^ were : Bl1pendi:°re By-Lllw
that the worn* did their share Iml#2,eated B. I foUowe: P T%f*npp mM> ry vote» * 

of the rough pioneer work. To thera (teorueC. Johnston(reoeivee’ioi 15)defeated CITY DEBT.
plain-living, hard-working. Ged-feerino r/W (receives i of ÿk 64,6-3. interest.men and women they owe tteir fine coneti defeated I M

tntion», their physloalbeaut, rad their in- Dr" fetoti^ FuW
tolleotuBl etrength—In short, the qualities dented Harvey Semi-annual payment Electric

c*L.du—...b,u rBsafeg.....
■ity to work with Aeir hand» are, by I «omewhat out of practice, give hi» op. “«werage Loan By-Law 1884... 161 00 
healthful amusements and manly sports. P00®0* * herd 8»uie. The remaining oon-

ate Ae strength and vigor whioh have oome Lient. A. Ÿ. Moggrîdge, R. N-i and E. 
down, to them from their hardy ancestors. I J*oob.
It is to be hoped that while they do tld» I ®°d W. H. Langley.
they wOt not forget to practise Ae Ltodfey Cr2^2ti! U W^fd60”'
virtues which enabled Aeir forefather» to • **7

aohfave snoorae end te m»ke a good nee of it ucvtnfi. ' '
when it was achieved. | “vigilxnt” did not run.

Falmouth, July 80.—Britannia -M-rehd 

PUR MARKSMEN. - by 16 minnte8’
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belonging to They retain 

customs and
Victoria, July 23.

m
as well

A» the language, of Aeir an orators. 
It ora be seen almost at a glance that there 
la a good eprinklfag of Germane in the 
country, rad not a few Scandinavian». 
Canadian» have an ancestry that Aey may 
well Be proud of. They have the beet blood 
In Aeir vein».

6 E'r'

if

?

. THE CONTEST IN CASSIAB.
have attained

. Captain John frying and Mr. William 
Dalby the Only Can

didates.

1
E

Mr

8Ü
J Both Seek Support as Government 

supporters—Discouraging Pros
pects for Canners.

•f
mat-

Aey apparently 
had not bran consulted, obeyed an 
order whioh no" oonititutional ruler would 
think of lesutog. We eunot help A&ktog 
Aat If Ae men had been oonsulted, if Aeir 
representatives had met" in oonferenoe and 
considered the «object of Ae Pullman 
•trike seriously, President Debe would not 
have been authorized to order a strike.

No act of Ae Governor of a State oould 
have been of more importance or followed 
hy more eeriou» rad far-reaching 
quenoee than that of PreridraKDebs In 
ordering the strike. Y»t it is considered 
absolutely neowsary to limit Ae

a hundred ways. 
He eannot, except in oaera of 
treme urgency, issue important orders 
on hi» own authority. The people 
ere wisely jealous of the one-man

file of Ae 
old countries

population of 
have ‘ not 

The Canadian settler» were their own mas-
enjoyed.

!»

power
of Ae Governor in

ex-

The Time», while it doe» not give its 
approval to the theory of preferential trade 
between Great. Britain rad her ooloniee,
Ae importance of the Empire containing 
within itself everything necessary for its own 
support. If Ae ooloniee oould" produce all Ae 
food that Great Britain need»' and oould 
supply her with Ae raw material» of manu
facture, the Empire would be eelf-suffiotog, 
rad the difficulty of establishing perfect free 
trade between it» member» * against Ae reet 
of Ae world would be In a great measure 
removed. Thi» i» what the Time» say» on 
that subject ;

So long as the* (the industrial activities 
of Great Britain) depend mainly upon ex
change with Ae outride world, Ae very 
greatest caution must be observed, not only 
in our own interest*, but in the intereete of 
Ae Empire, leet in making municipal ar
rangements, however clearly within our 
competence, we reduce Ae volume of our 
exporta. It is l*s difficult to look forward 
to the time when the reet of the Empire 
may be capable Of supplying praotioaUy the 
whole of the food and raw material» we re
quire. Even that time ia probably a long 
way off, yet Ae great advance» made in the 
laet decade or two may enable a» to look 
forward to it without incurring thé reproach1 
of being utterly unreasonable, ft Ae 
colonies were to Ae position of being able 
te supply food and the staple raw materials 
of our industries, one great difficulty to the 
way of inch Custom» arrangement* * Aey 
oomtomplato would be considerably dimin
ished. Yet it» total disappearance ora 
hardly be conceived except to such condition» 
of cheap production by the colonies that 
they would naturally monopolize the Home 
market without ray epeoial favor.

The Tim* looks forward to Ae day when 
Great Britain w#! be a compact Empire. 
If Ae remain» mietre* of the seas, the ocean 
do* not divide her from her ooloni*. It 
really bring» them nearer to her. “In our 
naval enpremaoy,” the Times says, “must 
be sought Ae real bond of Empire rad Ae 
permanent security for the welfare of the 
Empire alike at home and beyond the eea.”

q*p*mei power. 
Do* not the result of Ae late strike show 
thet workingmen ought in their own inter- 
ests to be equally jealous Ï Should not Aey 
have Aeir deliberative bodies who, in such 
oris*, might direct their executive officer» Î 
I» it safe to give ray man suoh power * 
Debe exercised and m Sovereign tried to 
exercise ? What these men did was, * far 
* they oould, to array the workingman 
against society. The strike had been but a 
Very short time In operation when eooiety in 
the United StfiUe became alarmed for 
its own safety. The great ‘bulk of 
the people almost inatinotively looked 
to Ae Federal Government for relief, and 
when President Cleveland issued hie procla
mation Aat order must be maintained, Ae 
rejoicing was general. The men who placed 
Labor in this faire position were moot un 
wise. They perhaps did not intend to do 
it. But Alt only proves their inoapaolty. 
They were not able to fores* the results of 
their own acte. They ret foroee in 
tion, the strong A of whioh Aey 
unable to measure rad which they found 
they were utterly unfit to control.

“Let the workingmen,” says Harper’» 
Weekly, “ well understand the lereon of Ae 
recent strike. They have no more dangerous 
enemies than suoh ambitious, heartkss and 
unscrupulous demagogues as Debt and suoh 
fanatic blatherskites as Sovereign who seek 
to persuade them that they ora accomplish 
anything if they only unite in a general 
organization and aot together. They have 
now acted together as much as ever they 
wiH, and this wnselew delusion has lost 
them millions In wag*, lost more millions 
in opportunities destroyed and something 
perhaps still more valuable in Ae weakened 
esteem rad confidence of Ae community. 
Let them organize according to common in
terest, rad under leaders who are wire 
enough to understand Aat organized 
labor will, under any oireumitanoe, 
constitute only a comparatively email 
fraction of the American' people ; 
that Ae Am*iora people through
out Instinctively sympathise wiA labor so 
long re labor is jdst in lie de
mand» end law-abiding in ite 
duct ; but that Unde gam bra ex
tremely uncomfortable person to trifle with 
when the supremacy of Ae laws and ef con
stituted authorities U to De-uphdd against 
revolutionary attempts.”
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BAD BLOODopera-
were CAUSES

Ulcers, Sores, 
Scrofula fSkln Diseases.

.

...

B.B.B:

:

CURES

BAD BLOOD1237 50
:

180 00

57 00 
11 00

- 442 00 
' 167» 60' ■ wm% CITY INSTITUTIONS. ‘

getueiroy—For all purposes.......
fgsKStiEBS,..;:::::

ASUfSSïi
Home for the Agoi.^nd Infirm

Provisions..'...............  ............ 500 00
Fuel........... ................................. 160 00

..........  150 00 800 00

«
111

100 00 
150 00

300 00 
50 06t 350 00 

1,000 00SOME ADVANTAGES. ÂJ y•iThe advantage» whioh the odoniee derive 
from their oonneetion wiA Ae Mother 
Country are clearly sqt forth in the follow
ing artble from Ae Montreal Star

'

Sundries.... 

Total......... ÉÉ«3 400 00
I Thb b good advice aéd wholesome warn

ing and will no doubt be lb toned to with 
respect. The beet way, it seem» to ue, to 
prevent unwise and hasty action on the 
part of organized labor and to keep it in 
a coord wiA sound publie opinion, b not 
onl^to choose good leaders but to devbe 
eome effectual check against Ae 
arbitrary use of power by there leaders. 
Recent event» have shown that the “ 
man power ” b * dangerous to organized 
labor re it b to nations.

--------------♦’ ■
frw Anorus, July 30.—Thomas Maoaler

8fty$«£SSiSa

BUILDINGS AND 8URYEXS.
Fire department buildings.................... 600 00

MISOELLANEQU8,
■gw,

“ While we are five millions of Canadian» 
^y> *» h®7® th® Porta, Ae navigation 
faculties, Ae mineral reeouroee, Ae agricul
tural lands, Ac extensive fiAerbe, Ae tim
ber resources for employing and sustaining 
a population of fifty millions. The ■»»>»-
Atog needed for the successful ' '-----
of Canada b the opportunity for peeoefi 
improvement rad development. We mui 
have peaee. We must have security. We 
oannob afford to keep up a standing airily. 
The maintenance of a fleet b beyond our 
tirèrent ability, althqpgh we have the greater 
part of a million tons ol ocean going Aip- 
Piog floating on all oceans and seas. Great 
Britain, at Ae expen* of her own tax
payer», relieves ue of these costly safe- 
guards. Her Ironelad», her cruisers rad her

■
Founded In 1860, •* to give permanence to f.DPBSBSSPHJ|^S^8SI 

Volunteer corps, and to enoonraee rifle I — **■"
shooting throughout the I T™ “ DAY **** ** ™»x hill. ,
the Warinn.l Hifl. *■___ ■ .1 ' London, July 30.—The 24-hour bioyoie
the National Rifle Association of Greet race at Herne HU1 ended to-day with Shot-
Britain he» been »tiooe»*fnl in a most re-1laed 10 *e lead. Be covered 4604 mil* • 
markable degree. Throughout the thirty. jjfrfÉgH w“ ®w»iid, 431 miles ; Chap-’
four year» of Its existence ite growA haa * ^ tMrd* mllee'
hew continuous, rad it b beyond question I Y0B ^0» R»30BDs.
not only that to Ae effort» of the M^jstlon road”^™!.1*.!^^”17 P0 -TSe 25 m,U®
i. ,h. jj. . i i «w» bicycle record was lowered two min-b due the credit of keeping up the interret I utes thb afternoon in the HBeendengra 
which the Volunteers of the Empire take in Iroad ”'°e over the Belle Isle course by 
rifle shooting, hot also that wlAout Ab I RLr.tho1, wl,° "A® A® course in

Htjeety • dominions would have little, op. Iplaw, lew than 6 seconds behind

400 00
1,000 00

ery
ecus

Total
It was derided to meet Tuesday night 

to consider electric light .matters.
Ald. Keith Wilson wanted general 

specifications to be given by the eleotrlo 
light committee to show what Aey had 
been doing for the laet few months.

Aid. Munn Aought It would be riving 
their hrad away to go Into all the details 

when they were about to ' call for 
tender». Sufficient details had bwn pre
sented to Ae oounoil when the loan was 
eeked tor. However Ae committee was as 
u^ll prepared as they were then to give 
all information reked by the oounolL. As

,«1,100 oo
i-ji

: y mb/vbxd. carter..,„o.
Ifaza tons.—I was covered with pimples and

2@2SSSiS$^'^4toiSSS
tile tores were sent flying in about one week’s 
“*ge- I made up my mind never to be without 
B-.B B. in the house, and I can highly recom
mend it to all.

FBKD. CABTEB, Haney, B. a 
I era answer lot the troth of the above.

- - V. T. O. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. 0.
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JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD.
■

*§8ahs ïisâsiffS|pES
_to Worship «oroidroed toi, point well, ^ long vaostion ofthe ^ ^

A Little Electricity Introduced Into Ald- Humphrey thought that the beet I j”^®006* on the 13th in,t- “d «“d® Octo-

—^ -- - ••—-&-“aara**
U80n TurnS On the Current by they oonld get en unprejudiced committee of | .

Moving to Discharge Mr. the oounoU to deal with the matter. L J W*î m™**aoai tnm the pelpit of St.
Stiekelft, I Th*» » letter from Mr. J. A. Thomson to I * H/* “thodral Sunday mornkg

I “«“bare of the electric tight committee wae I *•“ <?«tion fees at the bow* parochial
----------- , read, ridiculing Mr. StickeV. epeoiBoation.. beeu abollebed, and that in future

The City Council had a decidedly lively „ Al?‘ Humphrey wanted the letter pub- “7koald be a frto tohool to ail of the boye
meeting bet night, electric lighting being ^dL. Ux,k/eXoePtion 40 “• «"rotto of the °”Pegatton.

tlte eubjeot of diecnedon. The proceedings Ald. Bakkr did not went it nnbliahed. - C‘ *ho to d»T retiree from the 
were opened by the reading of the letter 1 It had been tent in to him <drn.lv S .rivai. I jPP"ltlon Cl4y Polioe clerk. wae yesterday 

from th, Albion Iron Works, received st
Monday s meeting, offering to tende, for on/of orieTTno -otL d ^n tovtg ?£?■" °f the oity P°U“ The P«E
boilera and machinery. The letter was re- been given. 8 eDtetlon wae accompanied by an address. | |-------- >as a j* CflfilflU Aissass
oeived and filed and some general discussion I Ald. Dwyer, seconded by AM. Hnm- The tender of Mam u y. « . I '--------- • wrlflR CURE
was fadolgedin. „ l,ph”y' th»t tenders for engines, | Sons for the maniolpal clmtrio * I P^RJ.KssnÆ^i°IT,ï,-L’1!rY-Jao-ls.la>1-

boüer gratae to b«n the city garbage with proved by the oouncU. Hie object ing failed to clow their J^Z^wbrn noti W^*RSSS®&'34ff*
the exoepUoa of night soti. to moving this was to get to work and do fied that their offer had be«i Pentad 1 ■■... w- A Niâmes.

Ald. Munn wanted to know how much ««nothing. Time wae slipping away, and oner am been accepted. KENDALL’S SPAVIN PIIDE
of the garbage would burn. at the promt outlook it seemed unlikely , The épations grounds of Cloverdaie wUl a VUnt

Harris replied about 70 per oent, that the work would be done this year. If be «en fete” on toe afternoon of Tnsedav J-gnroaixCo.8^^'KCT~'P88-^
and the residue after burning oonld be put <*6 specifications were satisfactory let the August 7, when the Ladies’ Guild Droocro Ja2ldanèL8SrTlB 0m°=the roada P council go ahead and call for tenders. holding a garden par*„d rokbFtiS*M®fiffiHSEÎ£fiSSVSSSr»"**»4

Ald. Dwyer was ready enough to have The motion wae carried. there, in aid of the tende of St. Lake’» Y‘>°r.L?lai hvmtnmmnm.1
the gsrbego burned in this connection if it Ald. MumI moved that the specifications obnroh. In addition to toe usual attractions JorastaS^a^iSm^.___
oonidto shown to him to have been a sno- pryared by Mr. Stickele be adopted. of »noh occasions, there will be a wild beaet Dr' AV. COMMUTE. ■
oeee already elsewhere.but he did not want A^D- Dwyer seconded this, and toe spool, «bow, a museum of natural history, an art enosewitew raixe, rr..
to»imP'y ftort an experiment. fiootiona were adopted without further die- gallery, etc. The affair will be favored with

His W orship said it was not a question onssion. / toe patronage and presence of His Honor the
simply of burning garbage, but whether I ** *as decided that the tenders be to by Lknfc-Goveroor and Mrs. Dewdnev the
there wae going to be any saving to toe Monday, August 20. the data for the trial Lord Bishop of Columbia and Sir Josenh
city- I of the completed machinery to be December I and Lady Trutoh. v

Ald. Münn wondered that the tity had 10- It was also understood that toe City I _ -------------
never got rich over the many schemes that Barristers be written to make ont toe con-1 Before Mr. Justice Drake yesterday, to
were suggested to save money. It generally voyances for the electric light site at once. oh»mbar»> application was made on the part
andad to the money being sunk and no good The oonnoil adjourned shortly after ten Pontiff in Biokle v. Weeks to add Ann > DnVAI nnte»s.««.sa..
gafamd. o’clock. I Weeks, defendant’s wife, as defendant. ROYAL COMMISSION-

Ald. Lxdimohaw maintained that the ^ I Order made, costs of amendment to be paid ___

SS» rcXTiC -Ç M.UDS BOOT POUND SÛS5L, J£S,£ Î-S-V—-
some «2,500, and wouldbe a distinct saving Th. „ .... pi Reid v. Copeland, et at, applioation was ‘PP°mt*d -to inquire into certain
to the city in disposing Of the garbage. 'Jc -noe , ^ dî*îppe*r' m^de °? behalf of plaintiff to rescind toe m*tter* concerning the Nakuep A Sloean

£^^^^SS2Tl?SiSf’’SS«,Br *• campbsllrbdme,

eer. The gentleman who had drawn them <wroller* Jleld “ toqneat to toe after- . -------------
up wae an electric expert but it wae to be I^®*®r . Bccccn gave evidence I Millstbeah road was toe scene last 
donbtad whether he was an engineer. TW w*l®ffe°o heQ h“î ,•*?“ deoe*»fd fDnd‘y°f ® ve^y patafti accident, in which
the tity were paying Mr. MoMtAh.. .. I _8. “d • “"'“k on the I two children of tiapt. Rent, of Metohoein, I We* toe undersigned Commiseioners an
electrical engineer, and he did not seewhy in?t-’ i*.*4® W"r® 7er,_f?*îy kUledl Mr' 9*nt wae Pointed by toe Commission of the twentieth
use should net be made of his services in con f°Bd-, Robert | returning with hie two children (boy and prof April. 1894, to inquire into certain mat-
neetion with attendance upon the tiootrio tSZJ ZJT «bout an hour later on girl) from a virft to one of hie ranches on tore therein mentioned, concerning the Nakusp 
plant. The conn til had madea miaA. hi ***??! .n®“ Goodacry a butcher the Saanich Arm, and when about three & Stocan Railway Company, have the honour
taking an outside man and he now began to Sffti, d hfan 8°efc.B^lt ®bo5‘10 m^®ü5omîIr- P* ^ Itodaaya’ of Mills tream, to report that the mannbr in which that inquiry 
•oo daylight and wanted to nro MrTMo. 0j¥°t 8°î?8 That «d gotog dbnm a steep decline, hi* tittle I has been nude, and the evidence taken tSf
Miokteg’s services. He moved: It___of hlm^ till hie body wae | boy, who weajMv&g, ehwited to him that wto appear by the reoord of the oroeaeHin,.
“That Mr. Stiokek be informed that hk to toeeffeoJri^ conld^tï' h*î? ^°°h* loo“ “d toat he toe Commission, which we haveüT^nZ

services are no longer required inasmuch as I “J™e «ffeCt ,h® "”t5® ™Hway I °°“Jd >°ld the hone. Mr. Rant im- submit herewith.
we have to Mr. MoMickiog the city tieo W**® S® ^®t'"®° -11 00 th*t ^dUt®,y lQ™Ped for toe hone's head, but It will be seen from the notes of evidence
tritian a competent person to manage the | îi!îk^-„_ if 00?ld..not **y ** toere were | before heoonld reach it the dog-oart was that, though full notice wae given of the tlm« 
erection of the new electric plant and we ** 01 ^ tk® go«*ds were open ne I turned over and toe children thrown ont and place of sitting and also in nnr mj-i™ 6
totendAo submit all plans and specifications ’t)!‘ h* oon*d eovorelycnt, being picked up nnoon- sufficient intimation that the rearonaMe^x
to connection with boilers and engines to an I ïT Ï,® *bat the bridge was open, eoione. The two little ones were immedi . reeionaMe ex-
engineer to look after the city’s interests. ” brother of Meoeased, Menti- ®*^7 ?“®« ^®f® the7 «« doing as through the Commissioners, ncronTh^thc^t

y~ D^LroeTThomad, the poet mertem appear in support JSZZSE?**
ètoti»todîlrt toftiS?in8 fttend t0 ‘b® ,wore tort deceased met hU dwthT? °” th® ^ay to hk home to the United The only person from whom we have re 

AldKmh Wjmon" Ye^ ” ' drowning. There was a bruise on theback 8tet«®’ Dr- Jordan, who has .pent fourteen “f™4 a^t“oe ln this direction has been
L 'hHTH WIUON— Ym. I of the head which was not serion. in itself. IS0”0” “ Phy»iekn for the Commercial I toe Hon. Robert Beaven, M.P.P., who, though

K9 ===
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THE CITY.[plans for a couple

f meeting of the 
Nnmnntoytione have 
been referred to the 
weunder mentioned,-

«mer, Vancouver,
1 Young bear cube to 
placement in the 

: George Lloyd, re- 
1 toe up a steam 
ark doting the enm- % 
lege to inn same on

Drake, Jackson A 
toalf of Mrs. Banra- 
absolved from the 

•ewer connection to 
Tty, lot 182, east of 
ated new buildings 
1. Ohkon, desiring 
surface drain on 

tor Dow and two ' 
unsanitary state of 
the north side of 

Oswego street and 
> Turner, Beeton A 
e emission of ex- 
om the drain which 
irhor at the foot of 
A. Tepoorton, de
sewer
b 12 _ Carr street ; 
ttendon to the un
open drain on Mioh- 
lirdcage walk and 
unes McGregor, re- 
may be continued 

oClnre street. 
r, desiring the 
st, off usltos road.
A Co., soliciting an 
pplied to the public 
my purchase being

regor, objecting to 
of meter rent; and 
that the water pipe 
: tended to hk pro-

i at 9 o'clock until

vm celebrated at 8i 
The System Of -Management Under I Andrew’s (R.U) cathedral yesterday for 

Dlseesshm and Committee of In- dtîeeîü”6"** priw* *** hfobopa of the

MoLsilan, which was begun in the Supreme 
An Appreeiative Letter—Necessity for I ”art °“ 8‘tard^y' totded yesterday out

of court, the plaintiffs agreeing to aooept 
I half the amount of claim, which k about 

* x J equivalent to knocking off the interest In 
dispute. Each party will pay their own 
costs.

Requiem

a-’
m

•>
m

Betrenehment—Tenders Received 
fl» Supplies.

KENDALL'S 
RAVIN CUR

•v*’M

I/ 7%
\The Jubilee Hospital board met. last 

evening, the president,' Mr. Joshua Davies, 
in the

Mr. William McKeon, proprietor of the 
_ Oriental hotel, is the owner et two very fine

and, there being also present I carrier pigeons. On Sunday the birds were 
Yatae^Tboe. Shotbolt, John I taken out to Sidney on the Victoria A 

Braden, D. M. Eberts, I. Braverman, Alex. 8idn®y raiirt*d> where they were given their

au., x-jssKsasSSS^S
L. Crimp, H. D. Helmoken, Geo. Brown, | of toe older.
Chr„H.rrJ’ W- Chudley. <«•«>«*, I Dkfihite atepa will be token to the matter 
and H. M. Y&tes, secretary. I of choosing a pastor for the James Bay

A letter from Thos. Shaw, of 6 James I Methodist obnroh on Friday evening when antsjs -£• ftsfe-haw txrsrîîsstfsJf?*10® 0,1 toe hospital the Rev. Mr. Knox, who has tilled the pul- 
grounds, and the taking np of Saturday pit of the ohnroh for several Sundays past, 
collections by ladies on the etreet oornert, witi receive the appointment J
was read and referred to committee, the I —---------
secretary being toetrno ted to thank Mr. Shaw. I Upoh inspection and condemnation by Dr.

A letter from Mr. Clive Phillippe-1 George Dnnoan, tity health offioer, and San- 
Wotiey was read, expressing hk apprécia- itary Inspector Contin, yesterday, a large 
tion and that of Mis. Wqlley, of the ex-1 quantity of provis lone, including numerous 
oeedtog kindness and care shown her dur-1 hams, etc , which were being retailed at a 
tog her recent illness In the hospital. I low price, were yesterday dumped into the 
The aeentaiy was requested to thank Mr. refuse soow. A quantity of banana, found
haAV^ttanof the h oepitaHn Ms letter! * »-oto« plmw wm^UM, dkporod of.

The Treasurer presented an estimate of T™ Etqntoiait graving dock was on Set-
receipts and expenditures, on the present vacated by H.M.8. Hyacinth, and on
bask of hospital affairs, from which it ap- Thursday the Bkyal Arthur will enter to re- 
P!MedJ:l’BLwhl1® *** expenses wonU he 12five,80me. <”*r on her bottom. The 
about «25,000 the revenue to sight is bat I R°y«l Arthur will be the largest vessel 
«19,000 for toe current year. I which has entered the dock. It k expected

Mr. Hayward said that while oontribn- that the Hyacinth will leave for Honolulu 
clUzen* wonM make up «2,000 or f^Iy next week. She k now re-equipping «3,000 of the difference between these I ^or toe cruise.

amounts, the defioienoy whioh still would Fittken aspirants to the legal nroferion 
remam should be provided against hv ra. I__ J1.,® le»~ P^ieesiondumin8lhe eiPenwe toe institution. SShZsve^SSIv t^sa^Z fh- 

The Treasurer’s statement was laid on the ^TJ®^ took‘h®
table for further dkenedop. ti^ZîZ^ ^

Mr. Helmcken moved, seconded by Mr. QC*’Z N. R>obar<k,
Yates : “That it shall be the duty ti toe £' , Mr"J"

thrthis idea was timply to fix the reepoosT j The first sample of paper turned out by 
blM?SL**1®,eport" toe Albernipaper mUie wae received hero 

Mr. Hay ward thought that ae the board j on Saturday. It it a jute wrapping paper.
B °*,d secretary the duty referred to I to be Used for covering the paper ehipptil 

should not be throat upon the honorary from the milk. Thursday katthe min.
pr7Jd*“‘- ..___, , started np regular work, and are now en-

After a little dlennsnion the reeointion gaged in turning out manilla paper, for 
was carried. I which the company have a large number of

Mr. Hayward moved, seconded by Mr. ord®" ehesd- The capacity is 15 toes a 
Shotbolt, “ That to the opinion of this week working day time, but the output can 
board it k desirable that the badness of the M* toereesed to 35 tons weekly working day 
hospital should be aa far as practicable man-1 «nd night shifts.

gJgSttRftae •01=} sr^ggyAgj?*? - «“ ,f. I*-*- s; jafflLfgü&
tinnons. management more ooo- wa. injured. He waa brought home to a

r3irS3F»^Gia
the proper o»»; and on the ether hand, by Milton lodge, Sons of St. George, have 
the mover and Mr. Ellk, that that system decided to attend divine aervioe at St. 
is too «nmbersome and apt to result to Saviour's church, on Sunday next, on which 
looseness. The Chairman, to conclusion, occasion Bro. Rev. W. D. Barber will preach 

... __ anything ia Abe reeoln- the annual sermon. The brethren wilimeetjgftysar r?
nv/’sk îwîî? BUie» Crimp, Hay- contemplate celebrating their first anniver-
ward, Shotbolt, Pemberton and Braden (6), I wry by way of a social concert on Friday and the noes Messrs. Helmcken, Chudley, | evening in Harmony halL ’
Bronm, Braverman, Yatea, Eberts and WU-
« (7). - - '
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Bead proofs below:
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connection Ald
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Im-

CASSIAB. waa

I and Mr. Willian 
|tiy Can-

REPORT.
To the Honourable Edgar Dewdnev, Ltieuten- 

ant-Oovenor of the Province of Britishas Government 
raging Pros-

Columbia:

iers.

returned Tuesday 
completing a fast 
principal Item of 

rse that concerning 
candidates for 

of Caesiar to 
bly of the Pro- 
n the 21st instant. 
Mr. William Dai
ne candidates, toe 
praight government 
iking the votes of 
rendent government

fatention of enter- 
Ipion of the Oppo- 
[ anconver, was not 
n a three cornered ;»■ 
p witnessed. Both 
r hard, meetings 
fers, and everyone 

being deeply in-

\
.His Worship—Then yon intend, do yon, I and might have been caused by" deceased I Company at St. George's island, in the I m**1 reeponsible for making the ohargee, brongfat 

to throw these spec ifications over again ’ falling. No other material evidence W111 Pribyloffs, paaeed through Victoria yester-1 torw“d some facts upon which he suggeeted 
Ald. Keith-Wilson thought thk matter I adduced and the jury brought to a verdict I M* the Wand on June 4, up to I toe absbntee accusers might have rdted.

Ald. Dwyer although not a friend of Mr oame 40 M* death from drowning, and that “Y toe special agent resident there spending brought into force, which could only be done
-or *-------- "• ‘ - 1 instructions ae to bow many might be tilled I by an Order in-Counoü. :

,____________ _______ _____ .™„,„ «.-= I ___ | thk year. The breeding rookeries there, | But thk eeems, tikragh an irregularity, to be
before he oonld ever think of voting to dis- The funeral takes place thk afternoon at °® ®®id’ “® j™ good condition thk year, even quite inadequate to support the charge of cor-

...................... 2.16 from the A.O.U. W. hall, Government I b«ter “an last, but the bachelor rookeries I ruption agatuet the Minister. The Statute of
re. tiroot, and fifteen minutes later from St. ”ot *°°k ®° W*R He had heard at Dutch 1883 waa brought Into operation by

“ *- •** «tote it would have been the first cere and
dnty of such an agent to see that: everything 
was in order.

And secondly : Mr. Beaven pointed out «■»* 
in the opinion of many persons, the nndertak-

The nomination took place at this place I , r°ÿ®17«oht ; and has acted aa flag cap-
— Saturday last. •• Captain John ” was t~ *° Admiral Lord Alcester, better known , k .  . ,nominated by Mr. G W. D Clifford, the I £®»h,P» by hi« former title of Admiral Sir !^ , y. *,t®e°lntrod°°®d<u>d,nlpp°rted 

His Worship—Thk matter wap all gone I **oonder being Mr. George Willkcrof t. Mr. I BworirempSeymour. At the bombardment tho?gh J* mua‘ *“
into raonthe ago and very good restons were I WUlkm Dattfr wae proceed by Messrs. 5* Alexandria and afterwards at Tel-el-1 tost he did not make such a charge,
liven for making the appointment of Mr. I Robertson and MoLaohlan, both of ClaAon. I he diatingubhed himself to such an I Ç doea not foUow, of course, that a bad bar- 
3tickets. As neither candidate was present there was ,ttent» or was no well menthmed in die- nmstbe a corrupt bargain. An honest

— • patohee—whioh k quite ae good—that he 11<>^ktor. with no motive or desire except to
promptly raked to commander’» rank. I serve hie Province, might make a mistake. We 

brother of 140 not wieh to suggest for a moment that any 
of |g, Hk 8001 mistake has occurred hi ihe matter into 

borne twioe which we have been inquiring. On the eon
______ _ , _ _____________ ________ here of the Lambton I trary we think that under the' evidence ad-
Ald. Dwyer—If the tity wae robbed-1 hlTe oommunioation eatabliahed to Victoria I ,emi,y, one <*■ the former Hedworth Limb-1 duoed. andthe arguments addreenedto u*. only

by the extension of toe telephone line to 4001 bsvb,K bee if a not uncelebrated mem- one oonclmrion is open to us, and that to that 
meet the telegraph wire at the nearest pee- h®r ot parliament for a northern pocket- the arrangement for the construction of toe

~v _____ I Nakusp A elocan Railway which waa ratified
,°°$7®ît,î0n °f Ï® looa,lod8el of liovisrotimtoe 

of, Pythiaa waa told last evening, by the Act of 1893, udnbaw had no dffleti.
J. C. Byrne paid an I ty in arriving at that conclusion. But, how- 

aroomouikd by | ever that may be, on Ihe issues more directly 
submitted to us by the Commission, there 
we think no room for doubt, and we find aa 
lows, that is to say

Firstly: That the Honourable the Premier

fsaid to dM not

aa well begin ell over again.
-

Stiokek nor interested to having .him re-1 toere is no evidence to show how he oame 
tetoed personally, wanted some reason given 40 *■ 4be w»4*1- ”

at a krgely at- 
h Captain Irving’s 
|t just before the 
Inelastic meetings 
p Captain at Port

(th are very much 
pacts for toe tea- 
[ running on the 
the mep employed 
full time and 

lone at a dis- 
pens the ran has 
alL It toerefore 
gh the Nortoero 
nnch lighter than 

The Danube 
pantity of fish as

miss that gentleman.
Ald. Lxdinqham would second the 

solution, as to had doubts ae to Mr. Stiokek’ 
abilities ea an engineer.

Ald. Humphrey thought the chargee to

mThe Salvation Army last evening took 
Mr. Hayward, Mr. Crimp and Mr. Shot- P”*0-»"” of their new barracks, or rather 

bolt asked that the names be recorded ; bat I r®e®®®d pomoerion of whnt wae once before 
Mr. Eberts contended that under toe rules I their home, the old Methodist schoolroom or 
this oonld not be done, and the chairman Lyceum hall on Broad street. Adjutant and
said fie could find no authority for «wording I Mf«-Arcbitold had charge of the meetings, ... . .
’ Mr*n7im.k.. nyw-d, b Mr InSTÎIbla Hi. W»aup-0, pro ron'i pey rote.. —" lluub- «Hrod h.te ro-.Uy -Ith | ™dloel .

e.l™.i-ii1 ISM‘52225ÏS p™»“ i«»£«Si£«* _ »|i»,-rofm^
maintaining the present state of efficiency ” I °®fp« tore expect to build are completed 
Mr. Helmoken atid to made toe proposition {or n*.
because of the many aHeritbiu h* heal I — ~
heard as to mismanagement. —J that u I ^UB f*f«f °f tout* et al- v. Baker oame 
one of the representatives of the tirotonn “P y^torflay before Mr. Justice Walkem oil on the board to wkhed to find ont I * 'P00**1 juT- Plain tiffs had a contract 
what gronnd if any thereto for the* I to do certain work on a mining* claim for

®m.»ta Ho tod^rotodZltoït^r BUv" defend“t »4 ~ -»<* per fZ, the acre* 
ward’s resolution broantfhf tWhT it ®h®°1ld «toppedlrom

JzhsifZJr I ~

Hayward, Yates. Helmoken Pomlinri m I ^e^en<^sn* authorised them to stop and 
and Brown, (to^otkmtoeTOm^itteewm ^SuId tber?foreP*7 ‘hem toe «1,000. The 
requested to report within one month. defenoe k that the men stopped work of

Tenders for auonlies were____ _ »„ tkeir own sooord and are not entitled to the “w. how about the tity having paiddrugs, Moore A cSySuTT JFoLJZ ,1’000 Mamn- A* B MoPhUfips end G. for wire that was bought prerioij, i . Jw,
Watson A Clark, Evans A Hobbs, and H* I Bosreil for the plaintiffs ; Hon. G. E. Poo- Ald. MunN—Where oonld the Wire have IBbb point.
Monday; for bread, McMillan Bren, and Mat- ey* Q C-, tor the defendant. The ease will b®*™ bought <*eaper ? 
thew E. Blaquier; meat, E. Porter Agonal JlikeIy be finished to-day. Ald Humphrey waa not complaining of

O*. «rororod » uLé ,» SSSSCAmS/S: I L»W eSK on U» I ■!•» X-h-l B- „

usasse—
---- -- —------------ - iMeaere. Bodwell A Irving for plaintiff; had been attended to.md there wrononmv Th® Chicago, St Paul, Minne^tik & I meet on the 18tb Angust. The Uniform Camv^’ b»4 wort, d for the

Mewm. McPhilUpe, Wootton A Bernard tor nok that a eontraote oonld poeto^ rôbthî Omaha round house adjoining the lumber R*°k wj11 have 45;Q00 repreeentativee to ____That the etatement mad. hv h,.
defendant. The trial of Cooky et al v. city If he wanted to do ao. _ yards was ako burned, together with twenty- Mtoe under Major-General Carnahan. A Jtot tlwetatement m*de by tto

“In Ynen-Ming-Yuendid Kohls m... I Eifzitnbbe et al waa postponed to await do- Ald. Dwyer—If wa go and change all one fo®fflb* oars and k valuable gas plant. I *P®°|*1 train of seven cars will leave Seattle I N“almo Dist,dot> ln
A stately ple^mre <C>ed^t **** oition of Mr. Jnstiro Créa» as to what the specifications rotin tf£r^ no ™£ntee Th® lo“there *« *34,000. A .park frém àn I to Jto 14th instant with delegatee from H pl<^1”>h®.5^llstive>8,le™bly’ ^ 14
^Lronvh^i^®8acred r“ partner should to added aa defendants ; no that next month they would to anv further en8to® k thought to have fallen among the 5?5*b Columbia, Washington and Oregon. ^PPuercd tha4 the Hononrable the Leader ot
S^,bîîS3«et2r8lea,,t0,n“ ooeto- • Messrs. Belyea A Gregory for advanoM y y further I lumber which, dried by long week, of I Preetdent CleveUnd U to review the Kni^hte 14he Government tod bron working tor toe
^o, twice five mffee of tortile gronnd plaintiff; Mr. A. G, Smith, DAG., for da- Bis Worship remarked that the different S*””^4. made quick fuel for the flames. 5» P®”™*1™1* «toeee ; the Snnteme andnolt tor °» Pmytooe, knot true;

e “d t”Y”H neregltdled round. fendant. Order was made by consent tor engineers to whom too toetifi cations had IR011? before the hremen had arrived the fire I D°dg». Knights of Pythias of the World will I Thirdly: That no corrupt motives of any
And there were gardens bright with sinuous I examination of all parties to Taylor v. Croft been presented all differedSnttolr opinions Wastoyond donteoL Every piece of appa-1 m®61 to convention at the Capital daring I ““d existed wltii or Influenced Your HceouPi 
WhaeMoeaomed many an Inronnn hrai'hia 164 “*• Meaars. Eberts A Taylor for plaintiff; and if a dozen more were consul ted the re- re4us tb® city is in notion. St. Paul sent I Jb® celebration ; and Part Grand Chanoel- Ministers in the advice tendered by them to 

tre£™" m“7 “ Ioc®nae"beerlD* 1 Meeara. Bodwell A Irving for défendante suit would to therein* I two engines and crews, and Stillwater start-1 •«" G L. Behnsen and J. Croeaan will I Your Honour in relation to the Nakusp and
. Ü50*"4 «• «y hms I . ------------- Ald. Kxith-Wilson wanted thk matter 11,4 J*® ««me number but had to recall them I represent the jnriediction of British Colum-1 Slooan Raffway Company ;

g y spots of greener^_ 1 On Sunday morning last the Lord Bishop eettied. Home of the aWermenhad eUreeeed I "T1”? to « fir®, »4 that place. The 8tarj Ms at toe oonvention. j Fourthly : That no one of Your Honour* Min-
L”UDGB- of Colombia formally inducted Rev. C. E. to him that they wanted Mr. StiekekreT I e,fT«tor> containing 1,500,000 bosltok of I - ^ • I ieteit has had, or toa,any Interest, dlreotiy or

Sharp, M. A., aa pastor of BA Paul's obnroh, moved and he wanted to give them a chance I wheet’1 “d toverti warebonses caught fire I,.A BAI" «” the haH of todirectiy. in
Esquimalt. There waa a large attendance to vote upon the matter. rovers! times. P^?t.Pt^>yt.*r1?11 40 bear Mias | (a.) The Nakusp and Blooan Railway Com
ana the service srazons of unusual interest. ' Tto Mayor read the motion, wtorenpon -------------** ‘ ' ~r I Em® Ektho Hexh,of whom Vtotortone have [pany; o*

- The induction ceremonies were duly carried Au?. Baker suggested that the last part TORONTO TOPICS. ' Heard ao mnoh ot late. Those who were (6.) In the Construction Company by whioh
lent according to tto ancient forme and ef the motion be btrnok ont. | ------ I *7*5* *”1°^®®“® °* the most ohaato and | snoh raffway ia being built ; or

[TO of the Church of England. The " I’ll fix tost," roid Aid. Keith-Wilson, Toronto, July 31___ (Special. ) - The. h tofo"^œeM!2h,îr!îü ®T®Lbeea
and he proceeded to strike ont all the words tr.ll. » n’ ^ «__ _ ^ven to tok dty_ Mias Hext portrays
after “ required ” in his motion. 1P1^:.® ° d ^ brakeman, was kiMed | with equal ease and exodlenoe tragwfy rod

Ald. Muhn objected to tto motion hate» by falling from the top of a oar at York, bateor j tor poejag fa Greek costume was a
withdrawn. Only an amendment oonld to I He kavae a wife and three children. I toa^â^nHonà*™^11# ^® b°®or-
made. ^ " I Protests have been entered against two r*^ 1 2r T*”, °* tto most refined

Ald. LlDiNOHAMA.lt can to withdrawn members elect; Senn, Patron member to tiidLJ010!^.01 ‘j**1 a*»|bkktod
A amended. | Haldimand and Field. Liberal member inlwfai°b' g1.”®*. trom dcnnooUtion
Au>. Dwyrr—It can’t nnlero tto rest of West Northumberland. , ®J®»y

the oomnoil consent. Tto Globe’s Ottawnoorreopondentrova the I 1*oU^. w**.. -rT°d , S”4
Ald, MuNN-Qf course It can’t. Amend- report emanating from Montreal that Hon. nf. pro-

menU would be no use at all if yon oonld do Joseph Royal had purchased Le Canada, of . ** ®1.1 4b«t oonld be
thk sort of thing. Tto mover can’t snatch Ottawa, and was to sesame its editorship k “*?, ^ke Wilson

» r®- ______________ _ ^

is sstjst.’S; s»
done ov« and over again to oounefl.7^^' at til drng stores. ' * loontribn^Tthe^Jr^j^^®

an Order®

tien out of order?
Ald. Kxith-Wilson held that ae the ' 

oity had already an electrician why get on Satnrday last.
of the former year, waa so manifestly disad
vantageous, itot it was to be inferred 

vè been introdneed and mi
that it m

oneness are at ail 
id perfectly harm - 
and stomach trou- 
Lozengee. They 

grotive organs and 
i all druggists. *

il
k

*Ald. Humphrey remarked that the elec n° sp®®oh-maklog. 
trio wire charges were mote than street Mr. Daitor to hk circular to tto electors, _ . , _ -, 
rumors. Letters had been written upon tto promkee, if elected, to secure for tto die-1 Vp^“, ,eE?bton is a younger 
subject, and >> he believed that thk talk 14riot telephone oonfieotion between the “* Earl <rf Durham, and proud 
about the oity being robbed should be in-1 ®*ceens outride settlements : Captain I °* Hed worth hat been 
veatigated. Irving will nro hk utmrot endeavors to I P™™n®«y by member» of tl

A
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Blotches, borough.

sIPOS,
BURNING LUMBER PILES.Diseases. 1

B ÛJ. G. Banold and 
General H. A.

-

OOD mTHE SUMMER PALACE.
I ml

mi
m

y- -i

««t. ««for ae vision oonld extend bytito 1 V

m

■m
(c.) In any contract by or with either of tto 

said Companies, either in furnishing material» 
or supplies, or hi any way whatsoever.

All of which k respectfully submitted.
Dated the 15th day of May, A.D. 1894.V

to to tto most

toe golden balk, bronze temples and oolonr- of the ohnroh androting their cordial oo-
the^vhù-fl00^.1^/?,bui1!<Un«* «towed operation with Mr. Stoép to hk future 
tto bright refltatiron of Ik dktent palatial pUohial work. Tto rorvioe was » bright
tehh «^iülht!l^rHliîl® ,briU1*°4 “tttog I »nd hearty on», and will long to remam- 
«Uttertog^kfo*6 °”te* °* * ®t,dded «d bared with interest, bj throe who were pro-

ivfrom
__es without sue-
given JOfa bottle 
V the use of which 
about one week’s 
ever to be without 
ben highly reoosn-
pB, Haney, B. C. 
pf the above.
AN, Haney, B. O.
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THE
Tenders are called for 

receivable until 4 p.m. of
- 1er supplying engines, dfl
- complete for the new eU

The Buns ter brewery 
street, between DougU 
streets, changed hands 
Leahy being the purehas 
Cooper, agents for Hem 
York. The price paid w

Latk reports from thi 
effect that while the Se 
better there than in the a 
les could still handle a grj 
than they are getting. 1 
that any will be able to d

Ink Refuge
thanke

Home a 
donation! 
Mrs. Fie 
Burkhol

grateful 
the following :
Spenoer, Mrs.
Factory, Six “ Fri 
11 Unknown,
Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Bick

l ( Benefao

Ma yob Teagdb’s residi 
of Caledonia avenue and 
the scene yesterday aftei 
pretty garden party, give 
to her friends and the me 
Ç. T. Ü. It wae in evei 
able, and the program] 
nothing th( be deetted.

iHEnon-arrival of neJ 
owing to the disarrangemJ 
fie by the States, has greal 
the work of completing tj 
age warehouses. Materia 
to arrive weeks ago has 
delved, and the warehoue 
tract were to have been oc 
are therefore still far from

Word was received f: 
last night, that owing 
salmon one of the large 
decided to raise the price 
from eight cents to fifteen 
however, of the news r 
telegraph, that the sockey 
appeared in immense numl 
it is likely that the" prii 
creased.

Another society, joined 
the Y.P.S.’s at a meet! 
Y.M.C. A. rooms last evei 
cussion on the proposal 6 
evening concerts in the ne 
Y. M. C. A. auspices ale 
attention of the meeting, 11 
that.such an event would | 
ize that organization. Thi 
now their baths in opératif

Some remarkably fine go 
on Mr. McDiarmid’e far 
were brought to the oit 
they excited general admit 
ment of a sample berry si 
inches in circumference on! 
31 inches the other, whil 
does not seem to have imj 
The gooseberries are c 
variety, and the plants a 
y«*r. _________

In accordance with thi 
jury in Lentz v. Baker, Mr 
yeeterday gave judgmei 
plaintiff for $1,000 and no 
Pooley, Q C., intimated < 
fendant that a motion won 
new trial on the ground thi 
ing was not in accord wl 
Mr. A. E. McPhilllpe and 
man appeared for the plain

An express driver named 
badly hurt last night by be 
his wagon. Hie horse rs 
corner of Quadra and Vies 

ÏDougall was thrown out 
' landed on hie head on the 
attended to by Dr. Frank ] 
the man seriously hurt abc 
ordered his removal te St. J 
The full extent of the i 
could not be ascertained laa 
feated
been caused by the

Speaking of the recen 
Kootenay country, Mr. 
Kaalo, who arrived in towi 
that he had received a tele] 
considerable damage had b 
wagon road between Kaslo

badly injured by the flan 
work ie being done on 
mines. The SlOoan Star I 
to ship some 3,000 tons 
already a third of that q 
taken out aad'is now on ti 
removal.

/

of the

and

The remains of the lati 
f mho was found drowned i 

Laurel Point on Tuesday 
yesterday consigned to ti 
the Foresters’ hall on Go’ 
the funeral procession, undi 
of the A.O.U. W., prooeedec 
churoh, where thé Kev. 
held services. The funeral 
tended and the floral com 
numerous end very pretty, 
showed their sympathy in 
ways the family of the deo 
a mother, five brothers and i 
P. J. Smith—are desire- 
their gratitude. The gent., 
as pall-bearers.are William'] 
kins, S. Renken, J: Park, 
A. Babington. ; '■ '

— Dâ . Emmons, the CoUedte 
; Ouneleeka, Mho arrived di 

porta day or two age, Mon 
becoming a yery eidi man,

sa.tftessu'ss

h pet annum. Huge b 
e new mine with à pick 

1.1er oint, bure, and ti» eues 
> «exhaustible and easily a 

- <Wbich bee already been boi
enough up the mountain si 
the ore batogafamly sent 
the water side. It is fnmm 
opening of hiesulphurmlneel 
is now visiting the "Sound, 
that the Oregon Land and Ii 
"will work the mine, allowini 
royalty of 76 cents per ton.

Chief Engineer 
XJ.&S. Ranger, 

by the i 
absolu

who arri 
steamer Q 

tely nothingthere ie 
neotion with sealers that I 
been told, save- that H.M.f 
rived at Sitka over e week 
the Queen sailed had depart 

■Ora’ rendezvous at Ounalas 
was to receive the Viotori» 
derer from the American an 
echooner it ie expected will 1 
with a warning, there being 
««rions in the teehnioal ofl 
■he baa been detained. A 
Indiens who bed been otl 
Northern waters were p

"tv
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IRISH EVICTED'ÏENANTS.
ÿfS’ *

Vernon Hareonrt Gives Notlee of 
Abbreviating the Debate by ■ 

Closure.

5 t,.a —i • r RZSZi-1

FRENCH BLOUSES. mS'Farm, July 26-Cardinal Ledocbow.ki, 
prefect of the Propaganda Fidel, died yes
terday at Luoenie, Switzerland.

His Eminence, who wee Archbishop of 
Guesen and Poeen and Primate of Poland, 
whose death is announced, wae bornât Gork 
in 1829. He began hit theological studies 
under the Lazariste at Warsaw. After tor- 
ther studies at Vienna he proceeded to 
Rome, where he joined the Academia 
Ecoles iastloa. He was named 
Pope Domestic Prelate and 
tary Apostolic. He was set 
a diplomatic mlaeitm to Madrid and 
quently in eotmaotkm with financial matters 
ttf Lisbon, Rio de Janeiro and Santiago de 
Chili. Receiving an appointment to the 
nmefature at Brussels, he wee nominates 
Archbishop of Thebes in partibua. 
January, 1886, he wee translated to the 
Arohbishopric of Gneeen wd Posen. In 
consequence of hti resistance the laws
enacted- In Prussia against the churoh, he wai in 1874 oast intention end wee Incar- 
«rated in the dungeons of Ostromo, when 
he wae proclaimed a Cardkial by the Pope 
in a secret consistory held in Rome Marsh 
15. 1876, end befa.rebanished from his 

wee proceeded to Rome, where fijfSf 
recipient of numerous honors and filled 

man# important positions.

Order BeUtU, U,
■ the Collection of “ Ad Val- French biouses are u feature of

mer gowns, "whether mStely of 
or yachting dresses, ' or the 
vyaiste gau*e, or else the
more conve^tipgM. ryaUang dresses of 
checked wool, when they are usually 

■ completed by a little" bolero of silk or 
moire. This blouse, explains Harper’s 
Bazar, is only the familiar French waist 
that is gathered to a belt in front and 
back, given a blouse effect by cutting 
the fronts fuller at the throat and long 
enough below to allow them to droop 
an inch or two on 6the belt The sides 
are kept intact, the under arm seams of 
the outer material being sewed up sepa
rately from those of thé lining, if there 
be a lining; French mbdjstes permit the 
back tq droop also, especially on very 
slender. figures,», but. dressmakers here 
find it more popular to ,flraw the back 
quite straight inside the belt

* A street dress of checked tan and ecru 
wool has this full blousé front fastened 
on the left side and drooping low on a 
wide black moire belt ribbon. The sème 
blouse droop is given i# the back, but 
is only a short and scant puff of the 
chedked wool set above-the belt, aa the 
upper part of the hade is covered with a 
little bolero of black moire. The fronts 
bf the small jacket, of course, do -not 
meet and- are ornamented with rolled 
revers of the moire covered with white 
guipure. The sleeves are large gigots, 
and the skirt has narrow bias folds of 
•moire for trimming.
• • The poppy waist is a name for anoth
er charming manifestation of the 
^French blouse, a waist to wear iti the 
afternoon or at the theater with any 
jpretty skirt of light silk, white or black. 
Jt is a glowing mass of color, and each 
•sleeve; with its several doubled ruffles 
around the arm, represents a huge poppy. 
It is toade^hf<lr8d gduffered gauze in 
lehgthwîâé 'i&irréd tricks, three in a 
.piaster, having "a puff between, and 
.droops low on the pointed taffeta belt
mu front and back alike. Very light 
green gauzes, rose colors and chrysan
themum yellows also make flowerlike 
blouses of this kind. Outing dresses 
have the most pronounced of all French 

.blouses. V-.,"1.;.
Simpler gowns of pale blue galatea 

.cotton have a yoke blouse waist, the 
, front dropping after the. French model, 
and, the entire ’/goten, waist And skirt 
trimmed around yrith stripes of white 
■pique edged <#t each side with black 

"plli’Mi noeM 3$ ct -i- 
terÿ'ïf-stidi '

Reindeer Condensedsum-
boatjng
separate

1 orem” Duties.

Balfour’s Protest Against Making the 
House Ridiculous Before 

the Country.
Order Restored at the. Isle of Orleant 

—New Government 
Dredge. ' -Brand ilk1

1
I

London, July 31.—In the House of Com- 
mone to-day Sir William Hareonrt, Chanoel- 
lor of the Exchequer, moved a time limit 
for the dieooeeion of each clause of the 
EvietedTenaats bill, with a final Dlosure of 
the committee stage on August 7. In mak
ing this motion. Sir William said the gov
ernment regarded the bill as urgent, end 
appreciated the neoeeetty of the time al
lowed for the further dheuseion of the 

He was not enamored 
of the exceptional measure of dlosure and 
resorted to It with ihtoere regret, but the 
fact that there were 22 pagee of amendmenti 
to the bill justified summary procedure.

Rt. Hen. Mr. Baifour said that never la
the history 6f parliament had ■ there beeh a 
proposal like this. No government had 
ever ventured to suggest after duly, tiro 
days’ debate of a measure la committee to 
have the house gagged; yet a minister 
making auoh a proposition has thought It 
sufficient to exprei» hie regret in a few per-

rY8pproaohto a reason for the pcopoael,‘the larg - nom- , 
nte." He had isid vnat be- 
showed a desire to diicuee 

the bill, duousston must be atopped. Mr. 
Balfour warned the house of ita position as a 
legislative body ti the eyee of the country, 
and moved an amendment of regret that the 
government ihould deprive the minority of 
ite just righto and thereby make fair debate 
impossible, thus bringing ite whole proceed- 
logs Into contempt.

Rt. Hon. John Morley twitted 
four with having similarly moved oloeure on 
the bill constituting the Parnell commission.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Chamberlain sold that that 
bill had been supported by both aides for 
the house had only been obstructed by e 
small knot of Irish members. A large num
ber of. amendments to the evicted ti
bill, he eald, were introduced by Irish __
here. If these amendments were rejected 
the government would be legislating for Ire
land against the views of the Irleh members. 
If they were accepted the bill would be 
transformed hr beyond Mr. Morley ’e 
pledges.

Mr. Labouohere asked what vfol the use 
of discussing the bill week after week. It 
wee certain to be rejected by the House of 
Lords, It would be better to have the 
soonest possible appeal to the country to 
settle the question whether the Hodse of 
Commons wee the master of the situation or 
whether Ite members were the subservient 
and humble Mr vante of the hereditary Lords.

Mr. Brlfour’s amendment protesting 
against the brevity of the time allowed for 
discussion was rejected by 217 to 174.

The Unionist members of the House of 
Commons have decided to abstain from 
further action on the evicted tenante’Mil 
and to refrain from moving the amendments 
standing to their name. They will take no 
part in the divisions on amendments yet to 
be considered. Many of them ere Mo- 
CarthyUe motions. The bill M likely to be 
virtually dispoeed.of at the end of the week. 
The opposition may possibly raise a debate 
on the third reading of the bill, hut they 
will move ne amendments.

The Conservative majority of the Irish 
land committee lent e letter on July 24 to 
Rt. Hop. John Morley protesting that the 
curtailing of evidence and the withholding 
of return» In oonneotion with the lend com
mittee would result in a hasty and incom
plete report. As their request for more 

. satisfactory procedure was not heeded, the 
mindrity brought up the eubjeet again,to
day ht the conclusion of the taking of evi
dence before the committee by submitting a 
motion embodying their protest. The 
chairman, however, declined to put the 

* motion» . ' .

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Ang. 1, — A misconception 

appears to have arisen with respect to the 
«dor recently promulgated by the hoard of 
customs respecting the market value at 
goods pnrohased in bond. To secure 
uniformity the board jus rolled attention to 
ti» fact that in collecting ad valorem duties 
under section 68 of the customs aet, snob 
duties are to bé levied upon the fair market 
value of the geode as qold tor home rob

in the principal markets of the 
try, whence and at the time when the 

same were exported directly to'Canada. 
The departmental decision is that the price 
actually paid for the goods pnrohased to 
bond in any foreign market is pot the veine 
for duly In Canada. To the price paid 
tor the gqods in bond there must be added a 
customs» internal revenue duty leviable to 
the oountiy where the goods are puichaeed 
In bond. Thie is not a new decision. Thjts 
practice MM been to vogue since 1883, but 
in order,to secure uniformity of ooBeotion 
of duty at the varions porte it bee been 
deemed advisable to issue thie circular,

Acoordlngto the latest advices received 
from the Isle of Orleene, where people hove 
been resisting the payment of tolls on the 
government wharf, the prompt action of the 
department in lending Dominion policemen 
there has had a salutary effect on the pope- 
led*. "

Ine Department of Public Work» wjll 
shortly call for tender» for the construction 
of a new steel dredge for salt water service. 
The appropriations for the veseel ere $40,000. 
Her hull will be built entirely of eteel. She 
will be the first of the kind to be qonstrncted 
tot the Dominion Government.

F-Pr Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 

f98*See that you get the "Reindeer” Brand.
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SPECIALTIES FOB THIS WEEK :

Tan Bwts aod Shots at Big Rednetions
measure
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STATISTICS FOR JULY

victoria Trade Holds Ite Own Despite 
Hard Times -Collections for 

the Month.

EaBifc B- mBsiozasra.
C°BNER «prom
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Y
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ber of amen 
cause the boi •\

ZForeign Shipping Shows a Marked 
Advance—Crime and 

Criminals.
:

> It

f m July, being the first month of the new 
Custpms year, eaw no especial briskness to 
the Made of the port of Viotoria. The re
turns m the usual form are appended :

IMPORTS.

Mr. Bal-

I’ Free Goode.......
Dutiable Goods.

$ 70,084 00 
112,406 00 PERRINS’I ■v—W Observe the 

Signature

Total............ .
Duties Collected.... 
Other Revenue.........

Total........,;...

............ $181,44000
”1» 8

KORKA...A DIALOtiUB.
Chine»» Well, China has -ter depend

encies as welL
Foreigner—So I have heard, What are 

they? ,t ',_ . ■ ; ".................
^ —Korea, Annaiji, Nepadl, Siam and

F.—It must give 6 good deal of work to 
the Central Government to administer these 
plaoee properly. Of course * the" Emperor; 
only appointe, as Viceroys, officials in whose 
abilities he has the fullest oonfidenoe. fi» ;

C.—What do yon mean by Viceroys’
F.—Why, I suppose that aa Korea andi 

belong to China, the Emperor relee 
them by deputy# just m ho does MAtolutibJ 
Mongolia, Thibet and other portions of bis 
dominions. • • 1

C.’— Yeti must be ttrangely ignorant, sir; 
if yon do net know that there have been 
native Kings bf. Korea and Annam for ron

es

.$ 47,089 26

j ' EXPORTS.
Goode the Produce of Canada............ $194.431 00
Goods not the Produce of Canada ... 7,067 00

Total...,.
c.

$201,488 00

Inland Revenue division No. 37, Victoria, 
reporte the following oolleojitons tor the 
month of July ; ::a1ST::::::::::: .6,535 25 

1.464 43
Tobacco......... ’il

:::::: ,18
Mcthyiàtéd Spirits .Ï.V. iiiii On the Label of every Bottte of the 

dRlÛINAL WORCESTERSHIREdtftlii mii jyi
a-„ When Sweeping a

For sweeping a room neatly there is 
nothing like newspaper aid. Take a page 
of newspaper Or other paper at a time, 
wet in hot water and squeeze it until 
it ceases to drip. Tear into pieces the 
size of one’s hand and cast them all 
over the carpet. Then sweep, and most 
of the dust in the room, if yon use your 
broom judiciously, will be gathered into
the papfflSta^:: -jnii*: : -dn sr*

After a velvet or other heavy pile 
carpet is thoroughly swept a sponging 

■with ammonia and water will preserve 
its brightness wonderfully.

Ï Licenses..
Inspection of Petroleum. Boom.

SAUCE. Sold Wholesale "uy the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Crosse & Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export 
Oilmen gbnerally.

Total

The fire record for July shows a total of 
four alarms, exclusive of rolls to grass fires,
rivrobdSw f" ‘n °£ <2'975' DetoUe“e FYÜLAh ! You roll them Kinga But

Krldav. July 13,2:15 pjn.—Box 61. Are at reel- peror o*onot be expected to trouble himeti ! 
frWftgjgÜ*with details. It ti sufficient that these ro- 
root Does estimated at $2,000. insured. tiens send tribute to him at certain stated 

Friday, July 13,4:50 p'm.-Bofx 61, Hie at J. periods, and acknowledge hti supremacy. 
£*hy a Johnson street. Came, F.-But of oontae, if China ever go* to
8park& 1,010861 war, ail these dependent .tat* wilt "be ex

pected to send contingente of soldiory to ae- 
stot her t ■ ■ -, ÿ>.r

C.— No ; I never heard that snoba thine 
was likely.

F.—Then if all the* state» enjoy absolute 
autonomy to thaw of peace, and are not ex
pected to assist China in timee of warvl toe 
hot quite see In what their dependency eon- 

They may be glad of Chine* pktee- 
tion if attacked, because China happewF1'!» 
be larger and more powerfulthkiftheyaM,' 
but surely a we* state can. accept help 
from a stronger one Without bartering away 

I ite independence. That tofphfiÿf the firstI ^otolw of totowNwaSjlii^^d,
however, that the political tradittknaiof 
China are not to aowrdsMBe^ telth’ titei» 
principles of publie jurisprudeoce wtilob 
aw accepted by all W estera eatioDs.

C.—And pray why should ytiu expect its 
to sacrifice our tradftione’te year codes Of 
jurisprudence ? - '

F.—Simply because China has note 
emerged from her aeelaslqn and entered Into 
relatione with foreign governments. When 
two parties treat together, there must-be 
some law or tribunal, or standard, acknowl
edged by both as valid, end to which both 
can appeal ; If not, difficulties end mtiuttder- 
stendings cannot toil to occur between the*. 
It phine can give us a better code of inteir- 
national lew than tee possess at present, tee 
■hall accept It gratefully ; but all I oontood 
for ti that, whatever may be adopted, It 
muât he common to ell nation», end ite de
cisions reoognized as final in all roses of dti-

$17,911 65i

X
RETAIL EVERYWHERE.If

Ï
AGENTS—U M. DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & OO.—MONTREAL.

CAfWJANCOUVÇK^ dred yards from it, extended a ledge of
. ■ w . ___ - . -riHo a > rooks, that stretched a small distance,

__ During the autumn of 1793, Captain and was visible only at low tide, beyond 
Vancouver explored and surveyed the which the bottom was unfathomable with 
mainland coast from Naas, northward, our lines-”
including Observatory Inlet and Portland After continuing the explorations until
Canal. In Salmoti Gove the stops were the 10th of August, the time, says Van- 
left at anchor. The tents, observatory, couver, was expired tor which our pro
chronometers and instrumenta were sent vUions had been snpplied,and wewere note 
on shore, and Mr. Wtodbey, the oflker in 120 mil* from the by the nearest 
charge, had orders to make all necessary route we could pursue. It was extremely 
observations for correcting the errors and mortifying to reflect that after all our 
ascertaining the rate of the chronometers, exertions not one point had been gained 

Preparations were then made for con- fr, facilitate the pregrehsof the vessels, 
toinuing the expirations northward, as the way by which we had advanced 
Two boats, supplied with ten days’ pro- thus far was infinitely too intricate for 
visions, departed to examine the easterly them, aed if the want of provisions should 
side of the arm. The Discovery's yawland now oblige us to return before we could 
launch were supplied with provisions for determine the extent of this spacious in- 
a fortnight. Lieutenant Swaine and let, which still continued to be Between 
Captain Vancouver took the launch, and two and three miles wide, our labors 
Mr. Puget, with Mr. Menzies, the yawl, would become ineffectual because it would 
Departure was made on the 24th of July, be necessary that the apace should be 

Üp. to the 3rd of August was spent in traversed agam, to accomplish what we 
examining the arms of the sea so numer- might be compelled to leave unfinished- 
ous in that locality, until they reached I therefore determined to proceed in the 
Cape Fox. Next day they came to a main channel, to ascertain the truth of the 
place which Vancouver named Foggy information derived from the natives, or 
Phint, and dined there. They observed to discover some eligible passage, by 
an extentive opening towards the west which the vessels might advance towards 
which was considered to be a continuation the extent of our present researches. ” 
of the Canal de Revilla Gigedo. A They continued to trace the northeast 
week had passed, during which time they shore until they came to a large bay, to 
continued close inshore, and amongst which tea* given the name of Burroughs 
numerous inlets. The shores showed Bay, and then took a direction somewhat 
great quantities of slate rock. Tjie sur- southwesterly until the channel decreased 
rounding country consisted of huge m»ss« to le* than a mile in width, between 
of steep, barren, rocky mountains, Point Lees and Point Whaley four miles, 
destitute of soil, whose summit» were On the tatter point was found the re- 
perpetually covered with snow. -6,. ,ç . • meins of of à deserted village, the largest

A curious rock is described by Captain they had séen fog ^me time. Which 
Vancouver, “ It resembled, in the dis- would contain at least"3C0 or, 400 people, 
tenpe, a ship under sail. On the htee of who appeared to have quitted it pot many 
this singular rook, which from its fa^em- months before . . . ” Monday the
blance to the light house off Plymouth, jStfo—proceeded to the southward,, with 
I called the New Eddystow," W«r little doubt Of finding by that course our 
stopped to have breakfast ;.and whilst tee teijr'batik tq the! station of the vessels, 
were thus en gaged three small canoes 6om tetottce wd were1 iiow a$l least 140 
with about * doeen of the natives landed" miles distant.
and approached us unarmed, and with the ■ .On the following day the party was 
utmost good humor accepted suohpre,-, attacked by alarge1 numberof Indians, 
sent* as were offered to them; making "Who at first pretended ■**>.$*.. friendly, 
signs in return that they had brought, Vancouver was obliged tofire upon them, 
nothing to dispôse of, but invited ue in when those in the small-eano* jumped 
the most pressing "manner to their habi- into the sea, whilst those m the large 
tarions, where tbev nave ds to understand ones by getting aU on one aide, raised 
they had fish, skinm^^-other things in the opposite side ef their eano*, so that 
great abundance to barter tor our com- they were in a measure protected, and in 
modifies, amongst which blue cloth that way scrambled sideways to the shôre. 
seemed to be the most esteemed. Two of Vancouver's men, Bretton and

They pointed out the situatiofl of their Bndgemao, wére woandedjuatbefore the 
residence to be on the eastern shore, but order was given to fire. The scene of the 
as that was us, and as we had no encounter was named Escape Point, and
time foF unnecessary delays, their bivil a small opening near by—Traitor’s Cove, 
entreaties were declined, and we departed The first island they name to was named 
from the New Eddystone, which is cer- Breton Island, after Jhe wounded sailor.

HKirrswiB*”-°-c"

miles from die eastern and one from the Bamlltoo, Montreal, Qne.

Cocoanut Caramels.
Put S pounds of granulated sugar 

with a tablespoonful of butter, a cup of 
milk and 2 teaspoonfulè of extract of 
lemon in a kettle. Set over the fire and 
stir until dissolved; add a grated cocoa- 
nut, bôîl ’uhtii stiff, pour into buttered 
'titt.’Jet gtaiml; tefew minutes, mark off 
into tiny sqparœ, let cool and break 
apart. For a variety the cocoanut may 

omitted .and the- caramels; flavored 
with -fhiSfts, lemôri or pineapple. All 
caramels are better when freshly made.

The shipping statbtioe for July ehow a 
marked improvement for the month just 
eloeed over the corresponding month of last 
year. The local trade jute just about paral
leled that of 1893, but In foreign » material 
advance ti noticeable. In comparing the 
figura» given below the fact should be kept 
In mind that mnny of the sealing fleet left 
Victoria in July of 1893, while laet month 
few if any sailed. Following are the re
turns for the two months :

■

»
■ be

PLANETS 0F_THB MONTH.
Orrin E. Harmon in hti latest communi

cation to the Post-Intelllgenoer on the 
te of the plenete for the month of 
wye : “ Look out for the meteor 

on the9th and Kith.” He go* on to

« Venus js 128,000,000 miles from the earth, 
being 90,000,000 mil* further from us than, 
she vu January 10, the time of her greet- 
eat brilliancy. She vu then more than 
eleven times aa bright * ahe is now. On 
the 7th ahe will be e visitor In the house
hold of the Twins, Castor end Pollux. 
They ere preparing to give their dietin- 
Ruised guest » brilliant reception. The epee- 
ta tor oan see the fair trio in the morning 
eky,r Venus being ebont six degrees south of 
Pollux. The planet tie* at 2:13 a m , on' 
the 1«V2:36 am. on the 16th end et 3:lfl a.

/ - Man will soon appear in the eaatern iky 
in the early morning- He has crossed the 
celestial equator, and through the month 
will rtie about twelve degrees north of 
east.- He rises at 1Ç:22 pm. on the 1st, 

on th, 16th and at 8:60 p.m. on

;X

DKKP SEA,
1893. 189L.
xeç ji»8SSb::::::±: Patchwork Dcalgn.

The following was originally contrib
uted to Farm, Field and Fireside: Cut 
the hexagons and diamonds'from thin 
cardboard or stiff paper and coveir one

mo
COASTWISE.- August, 

shoteera .... 105 8123

1 The offebo* dealt with in the oity pqlioe 
'court during the month of July are enu
merated as follows, the Iht being a com
parative light ope :

Drunks, «; vagrancy, 4; assault, 5; Jar- 
oeny, 4 ; infractions of dty by-laws. 3 ; refusing 
to pay wages, 4 ; poisoning a dog, 1 ; pointing

■mJ£d;ll.^£pfrng„ln" 
rÆît&ÏSte.V » «“°6

m
PS

mt ffl
The vital statistics for the month jest at 

an end ere as hereunder 
Births

pw

1m. en Marring*, a...
Deaths..'........

During tile month ol "July 1,333 books 
were ironed from the Victoria Free Library 
—609 to ladies and 724 to gentlemen. The 
high*! issue for any one day was 126, and 
the average daily Issue 60. During the 

» « 8 W month 15 ledtoe and 26 gentlemen were re-
r rises thtity-nve degrees north of oeived into membership.

^!?SSi8aK.teî
15Êt^ î? rio^v tt 
lovwtpil Ld7ttoy ^wtentle 1=

the twilidit ro evening stars in the teeet.
They no* appear near the horizon in thé■^rSfisSBU

Arctmus shows with great splendor about 
four hour» west of the meridian in the early 
evening at tee beginning of the month. The 
star ti a chief glory in the western sky 
through August, September and October.

As you look at it, remember you are leak
ing etc son one million timee * Urge *

. our sun. So far sway ti Arotnros, that Ve 
it by the light whioh left ite distant 

mere than twenty years ago !
In the far Sooth and a little wwt of the 

meridian notice the bright An tares in the 
eoistellation Scorpios. Nearly a hall 

v century ago Gen. O. M. Mitehel, the 
•X patriot-setronomer, discovered that the 

■tar to double. Since Gen. Mltehel'e time 
the researches In double etars hove been 
greatly extended. In this work American 
astronomer» have taken an important part.
Ody %> Royal Astro-

Society of Eoglend awarded to 
Prof. 8. W. Burnham, of Chicago Univer- 
sky, the gold medal for hti 
lating to double eta*.

is
PATCHWORK FOR A SLUMBER "QUILT.

side with the material to be used, bast
ing it carefully in place. Sew together 

,ae in the pattern, using the over and 
over stitch. /

Three diamonds, when sewed togeth
er, should form a hexagon exactly the 
saine size as the plain hexagops, and if 
diamonds are formed into hexagons be
fore they are sewete to the ’ plain hexa-’ 
gons there will be no difficulty when 
putting ifi-plaee.

pate.
C.—That ti gobCwo*. 

be compiled that shall 1 
many Interest»’

But how oan cue 
be favorable to sor,„. v -B

K
558,16

China regulates her policy by the authorities 
eooeptedln the W*t. Do the Koreani still 

tribute t

m■ ^CANADIAN NEWS/| •-1 v V". g.^rv"-\" -v»w • - M

(Speolel to tee Colonist.) ^ I

Sturgbon Point, Aug. 1—Jam* Carl-
0:10 {ShSgmX&2N83É Oero, who yrorly bringyon^, smaU ponies, 

h and- retundiig from a fishing Oxeurslen 0thermerohan$ie, arrivingln

Am'&'gTm,*. ttJSJSSÏtæ-^
Central raüteay tyuln >st night struck a gteat eronta. eelebrated-wlth gsgS t

Kingston, Aug. 1-Arehblshop Lewie direction, giving Korea face, as it were, be- 
sM,f1üiV-eu s “‘bkgrem from Mr. Wfflti, fore the foreigner. The Emperor could net 
declining the proition of provost of Trinity be expeotod'. to troutie himeeU further.

F.-Thank you. I think fen have made 
: deer the «wition Chipa oooupiee with n-

•peot to Keie*. At some future date, when 
wa have leisure, I will ask you for there de
tailed Information. .ïr- 1

srsi.13 A.m.

the

àm«ss»ss55aas:
5»__ti

^roeStiBlhseSi
The ‘ ‘elbvet8* teacloth is « Charming 

bit of table furnishing- The linen cloth

ground beiug*worketiia tender pink and 
green, with sparse foliage.

In plape of tite clnmsy feather duster, 
try, when dnsting carved furniture, a 
painter's brush having moderately stiff 

■bristles.
In caring for a.piano, nothing1 ie so 

useful as a good soft chamois.
The -hew orange onps have appeared 

in various tertoe. The-original variety

fSaS
Jtos ailver ^eare ht each side that pierce •uJ£ac_a 18 uneven, and it^diameter regu- 
the fnùt. Still another has a set of ^ir- ^ decreases to wfew feet at its apex, 
binewboel forme in the bottom, with whlch »?***}?
which -the orange ie screwed and held eve2. direction perpendicular to the 

Murderer--------------~ centre Of ite base ; its height by a rude
™, BiBBWi,';■ ■■ *. «ei anrTsrasts’afssS'

»r who to known as a dangerous anar- u limewator and sweet oil, mixed in in ite sides, quite up to ite summit, 
ehlet, haaihe* arrested M the murderer of equal quantities. afforded nourishment to some small pine
edit*Ehnni, In Leghorn. He wae confront- Keep your stock of laundry soap in a trew and various shrubs.. Thé south and 

j witnew* and fully Identified as the warm, dry place, and it Will last much eastern part of ite base is an entire bed
longer. ‘ 1 of sand ; to the north, about two htln-

m
are

K

îâ
;

mm
NO HOPE FOB CAESABIO.

Paris, Aug. 1—M. Dnbreull, who will 
oonduet the dtfence of Caeeario, the mur
derer of President Carnot, visited hti client 
in prtien to- day. Sub* quently he said t hot 

, he bad- not the eligbteet hop* of seVlag j Cseeario'sbead. The grief and resentment 
. . in Lyons were so strong that it was foolish

aed by t° expect a lorol jury even to find extenuat- 
gffitia tig. olroumitaPow. M. Dnbreull regards 
jaehée, l"Cseeario as mentally unbalanced, although 
ifjK? Pot suffiolently so to render mtttt tire- 
wmrt «ponsible^_________ _

The French papers oontradiot the story , untquaUed
thet Oerfflnel Kdoohowski, prefect of te. ^ 
propaganda, is dead. Monttwl, Quo.

■
;

C.—You do me too muoh honor.
C. F. Moore.

■

- FOR SAX FRANCISCO.

The saloon passengers la*ring here for 
California on the steamship Umatilla, which 
sailed for San Frauotioo last evening, are : 
Mrs. Goodwin and twodaughtera, — J Dixon 
end wife. Miss B. Horton, Mrs. R. J. Hor
ton, George M. WUflàme, — Howell, James 
Booth,, )tite Eleanor Clarke, Mies Spalding, 
Mrs. Verrinder, Mi* M L. Benton, Mrs. 

t H. Hopper, Mi** Howell, — Howell 
wife, H. Wall see, K Nsgasaws, N. A. 

MoTavlah, Max Bechtel end wife, A. P. 
Nlnal, — Churoh and wife, end "Miss EL 
Heye.

fSSaSfflSWfld Strawbwy anda few dose- comtiSu” 
cured me. Tnw. L. Graham, Mellta,

\
ÆÊ; -

ymm *e or.j
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Rome,hee. by removing 
from a common. to-iSore. John

end
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151894. ’J'K■
-3%»mÊ|m‘ •fa'ggSS9aaag!| the world of sport.

^jsaaaass^SSgp&iJMaBa»

Yot^’TfoDrioeDaM’wa*MOBm*1** N*W r”1?'^7 ^^a1”" Th< morning train LftCTOSM Mafa*. R r.lr), th* protest abandoned.
York. The prioepaidwes $10,000. I on the Victoria A Sidney railway took out I ------ »-•<“*' Sa-tirhir .x Toronto. Aug. l.-The directors of the

LATZreporta from the Kara mS^hTl d5”«. ««'ST SE^SmS*of* 21 <»rom the fflocan Pro,
Mte te l&l&Si'Sfi? ; *“ JT,U ”6t V6 ^™k 1 k F»r two -r tirae. wrak. We bran Toth* Editor:-!* yw ta*, of thl.
le. “ulCul^dleT^T^^^^te^k iub^Thra^fov^Tnl rl^l P u n^^ V®"0*’ ^ *■£“» ** *»<■••«• ot mbtakenboming inthe timber dong Carpenter coming appeared crK^h Lt 
than they ere getting. T b n££p**ed l£5* ^heoWeT^neeXlM^^ not Conwl C. H. Gibbon, pretiding, for the «entity. creek between New Denver endlLJ "»”*<* Count, conrt proeeedfoÿ W,* fo
that any wUI be able to get up a full pack. Utah*’the eoenery and. raWof the lad ta. P"?°W ofAealiy w,th the Tiedemann oaee chickkt Forks, and on Monday approached the let. ESS!!?!* to my.*®.lf’ wbioh if left nnoqn-

Ink Refuge Home rakjfobfottto'*h* >»' ~ M j v. mnr,D banks. t“PI»ce «d burned ei, or tight cabins toff %».

saSiaw^SEteEtapjitfSSSFlKr" - "■• 5ÎÏÏS5 *£&, s&xse S’^sis^icrs:
Spenoer, Mr.. Burkholder, Ioe Cream ^«^foraZ ottoam.trace.fi, odiforation with the refuml the Uelted Bank. Cricket Club onZ.nduntU the time M ft. alL^Î ’’ pr°T‘DOe- 1 «« not trying to dXt
Factory. Six “ Friend*” A Gentleman, Ih™T aéato hv 1 of sanction to the Foresters’ races at Nanai- Çroand of the former on Saturday next : I t>---i— . £ destruction on creditors, and I hwve not paid over $2 000
“ Unknown,” “ Benefactor,” Mrs. Elford. 1,^*74? I??”, gmby hall pastetght de-1 —    t, A. C. Anderson, F. G. itiwkaL C. Frost, A. ?eeV*y' the citizens of Three Forks were I to my brother. I was indebted to my

of Caledonia avenue and Cook street was I ers, Meeera. C. J. StowdH/F. ^m^butto eaptataT •U>0m^“4*‘ D‘ “-Warden, I rosehighwrthan before, and the fire com- for *J00naveMTradem^^Tw' IS
the scent yesterday afternoon of a very «'Victoria yesterday on business connected I^^end him. My. Çlfatemannf^bto was § ., vjcrq*u cW v"{n navy ' fo^h?’htiebbti*«rf ^ m to buildings | were givra for money, bona fid%dUnoed
pretty garden party, given by Mrs. Teague with the replacement of the dyke destroyed [attendance; irttiifoel foa* the ertbt had m. W*9£b- P-. T».*®* H*Yî« ,v^ f? ■*. ^«ghhortwed of Wilson 4 Burns* I to me bv my brother to helh me ih
to her friends and the members of the W. in the reoent flood. Accompanied by Lieutî l been largely one of thoughtlessness and ^23“ 'wiM represent the . tb* flames swept Both notee were overdue and I paid them
C. T. Ü. It was fo every respect plearar- CoL prior, M. P., Messrs. W. P. Say wardv I tiiat h?had'we i&m the* Èfc^rav VJotoriaÔrioket Cfob in the^ returnmatoh»'ra8J^»orpM. tbe<n*rrow.treet untU all together with etherdebtl raco£Pthe 
able, and the programme reared leftD. R/È.rris, J. H. Brownlee and ?A^W wl* whom ke^o^edfo dtoj r.« ^ ^ "„8«tur<U, • & H. T. the town were in raoemraTy «LntiyrttiveSby m^
nothing to be desired. More of this city, and Mayo, Anderson of was other than an amateur. toviewoHhis ?r^‘* ,D D),|* A TuGo»ard. G S HoH, «?"«• “d !b^ng rapidly ,o the ground. Mr. H«lam's ^Twa, not then doe

I.,v?.„„..r^rr7a,. Er.r,rt o’^si-iruac :i i fJ%z **S£zl wZra ysttsttz.'s&z szss<s£tit«r&£itiïsïïS!S2i3£i5aktt".“““,,ta- Sir™»i«iSa3 <—sVîsijTJi «ia w-wj,k- ■■* » îSrsiuCfiïfîîad^rasr? »a-e a».irs»dSrtiis^.t-.ZJX !l-h [jfty dna attention would be given to the that the suspension continue In force and vidtoRMS v. ismndrbs. I end dit and hot earth other people’s notes that were overdue,
age warehouw P^torhd wMtii Waa^ftie mlde; ‘Mr. Page says the effect until the 14th instant, Mr. Tiedemann The Islanders will median eleven pf the ^rosn^n^o^hrln!^..8^’ T honee* Thst m»7 be one of Mr.Haslam*. botinees
toa^wüS' aiThranoT rat ^ ^ of the oommbeloaer. U tohave. new then being restored to fnllamatrar .trad- Victoria Cricket dnb et thdC^drato Another part, method,, but it i. not mine. IthaHèS
ceived, and*the waîehraeSTwSîoh W^ora- fd,k<b ^ stronger than the old one, «8 in the C. W.A. Others who timllarly ground at 4p.m. today. All member, tij Lak^M^idbv‘th^fl ittted »T” «‘t I am Under arrest a^Ta
WactweM to have*beraoomp^eted Monday 2?neu?0,ed «•** the remains of the Utter, offend need not however look for so lenient the Victoria Cricket Ctab desiring today! lüed KkreLeVSS J5°b' P^*°"r- 1 aro not EMC «red nor have |
___ ..:n S— S-__ nnhmUirffl <Uy* He ,tate* that estimates furnished by a treatment, as the general lading of the fould attend at that time. h*. râ..SS I ”leek foiuyo.in a-tunnel, after tray-1 bdra a prisoner, and Mr. TTasl.m knows he
are therefore atUlfarfromoompUted. Lompetrat rad prraticti mra show that the bo«d wu that the^unUhment wL notfo Sam will be: PHlgg^ Gw“ G»°-H-flhm.darenotenfo^oe the writ whlch^Tob

Word was received from Weetminatorj would ,K,t be heavy comparatively, »ny way adequate to the gravity of the Soholefield, J. MoTavtsh/R. H. Johiuton, through to B^rlîkT^v 8°2 tîi^ed me. on j^SSfo^gWtifta .
last night, that owing to the eeerolty of 5re^ly not,more *“ ** “ “«• The offence. R. C. Trimen, A. MoLerâ, W. DunramE. thé flfmra k 7 <hehtog through affidavit fail of .folee etotementerad mb-
salmon one of the largest oanneries had “ ,ed ,?nt fârmer* have got their land Meet matter, next coming up for con- Soholefield, A. Coward, T. Futoher (cap- There were women in hntk „.„n « representation. Mr. Hasbm sued me with-
deoided to raise the ftriSpeid to fishermen "?«ly »“ sown again in^harley, oats and sidération, the programme ptopoeed by the foi»), reserve, E. P. Johnston. P Bowra” oMdran™ olotiira weP« hn™!^; 0Ul ,!?rn,n“* bnt « eo°" « possible after
from eight cent, to Steen orate. In view, “d "* hopeful of a Vanoouver Bicycle dnb, and already pub- , -------- ti^^radiTw.. Jthhunting at receiving the summon,. I oonfeeaed judg-
however, of the news received Uter by f*ir "t”™,if *he bad weather does not set lished in the Colonist, was heartily ap- BIB* AND THERE. rea^edtiie oJ? hünï ,*5»* th*F “d offered Mr. Hasbm a tot valued
telecmnh that «*« in too early. On hb owe -land, when the proved. It comprises eleven events, in each , Wright and Ryan reached Toronto on mated Mrs vrnHV!„WUh UC ««8 «”• at $1,000 good ae eeoteity for hb claims.

_________________________________ _________ , , ided, Mr. Pegs found a remark- of which eepeoially valuabb prize, a» Saturday, and were w7rml7 weCmed bé I ^ L„KUe,‘ ‘j «« I But this would not ratify^Mr. Hasbrn* rad
is likely that the price will not be in. Jb,y ri,bd*P^‘trom two to three inohes offered. Thb year the champfonehlp races their club mates of the Toronto rowing olai pkZfot ^S*ty ^ ^idM^Wea» * 5“ trffd to h*.v® me “Teetod- The second 

creased. deep, ;whioh will act as an excellent fertil-1 will abo carry second and third prizes, and a host of friends. Both souliers looked who lent the Wh W 7 . ’ 4*7 Mter receiving the summons I paid the
4 , . ber. ’ Hemys^ the-wsether in the fall and which wiU be ample compensation for the Well after their long voyage rad Axpnwwd the ore?k rad «m^^nhmL^T^Î0 debt “d 00*« N13. into court, which was
Another society, joined the looal union ef ‘ho «Çautity of food that ora then be saved I Joss of the handsome medals and. coveted their gratitude for the manner in which Leeks in’water fo^Le ‘thZé8^ t6eb *? “®n “ Ioonld raise the money on snob

vu^i8- * “ ,* meeti"8 held in the ** the oattie wUl very brgeiy rfect tho honors of first pboe. Entries for theraoe. they were received by théir Erglbh totié onîv éÈTnra frém Sü? noti<^ I leave the publto to judge
Y.M.C.A. rooms last evening. Some die- «verity with which the losses by the m“‘ he in the hands of Seoretary C. F. brethren. ’ deîtii Thevé^! to «e birness of my oondnot rad
cusaion on the proposal fo gbe Saturday flood wUI be felt. Barker, of the Kaos oommifoee,. Yaooçuver, wAt the Minnetonka regatfo yesterday, u^l, put rat bv smoke WillUmf ^ oI TMf- Hae1*™' I am not insolvent
evening conoerts in the near future under ------------------------------- on the 14th instant, and the Victoria eon- Rat Portage won both the junior double and who lived_____7 -i— .1—T VJWBH*?*’ I *“*■*? I_»bout to absoonA I intend to re-
Y. M. C. A. auepidee abo ocoupted the w P T tt amwttat wiromron tlngent will probably go over on the 17th. senior single events. The Minnesota» were iumnine into rife W,B8*1, hy main in the province and resume my bual-
attention of the meeting it being considered W. C. T. U. ANNUAL MEETING. A feature b to be made of the decorated second rad the Winnipeg» third UY radk badly tototod^tiitiTlt' Th't ü° S®S..tfnd mLU 1,6 *ble to «1 my
that such an event would help to popular- u^TTu , , , I parade and fane, drill by the Victoria event. , 13 iÜÜT m. ’ ^ th*fc be | JbbUitiea. They ea, that rich mra find
ize that organization. The aaeoeiation have befd .lhMr *|m“1 œe?ting olub’s driU oorpé, who wtil eommenoe pme- C. Lawson won by 11 points in last »n to thBTer7uP7‘ tbelr harTe,t in bard times, but my other
now their bath, in operation. ] ^J^-btfolSP Ü°* at Be*°on ™ tbi* evening. night*, game^in thT CartoTHou^ praï toriJ etra ***“* ^ lhe ,moke “"ditore 1 am glad to ray, are not rich

Some remarkably fine gooseberries grown I which was ™ry ^stofuUy d^wratidwito FA8T MDrao « pronto. u Be"yl1*ot*tob By 7 o’oteok, where but an hour before râTd^rad^^Üi^^methoS11
on Mr. McDiarmid’s farmat Metohoeln I fl°wera for the oocmIod, wa^i oooupied by L, ^0B0NT0» Aug. l.—(8peoUI)—William ^ Stewart plays A. Dewsnap. j stood one of the bueieet little towns in Haslam has seenfit to take th»t Mr.
were brought to tbe oity yesterday, and Ithe Preddent and officers of the unionsmd [ Carman, formerly for several years reoog- ,/ ------ :—111,-------- British Columbia, scarcely a vestige re-1 Duncan C MoRrwttw
they excited general admiration. Measure- *«▼. Mr. Clay. nizedra champion bicycle rider of Canada, CITY MARKETS. mairaii. The inhabitant, lost everything, - Nanaimo, July 3M894. C‘ K
mentof a sample henry showed It to be8J _Ib J>«r^ opening address the prraMent, t^*t»d*y «a^ pbqed the : __ for though foe fire had been very threaten- 1 7
inches in circumference one way anti nearly Mr*Gordon Grant, stated that there were f„44*dl“ T*?ord for, one mile, unpaoed, at Yesterday was to retailers the beet day of to£ *»r two days there was no pboe of
31 inohee the other, while the great size st present 150 members enrolled In the 12:15> which is recorded as one of the most the week so far as business b concerned. I *“efy « which goods and valuables could
does not seem to have impaired the flavor, onion. While there had bora mnoh to db-1 "markable cyollng evraU in Canada. The The day being the first of the month was *“ I®m0T*d> Some trunks and other articles. xr TT
The gooseberries are of the Industry I courage during the year, yet ra the whole I fMî”fc half mile ever riddlto fn Canada was oharaoterized by considerable briskness, but I ,were ^hcn to Lemon’s cellar,-but the tlm-1 New York, Aug. 1.—Closing bids: Atohi-
variety, rad the plants are in their first |there b»d bfon mueh to encourage the mein- reelcd °ff by champira G. Marshall Weils, other than tide the general situation of the *®°k fire “d ™oet of the contente were son Santa Fe 3| ; Burlington A Quincy, 71Î-

bars in the good work upon whiriithey werel * tandem. He negotiated tbe db- market remains unohanged. Potatoes dur- h?»®4- Several tons of powder and owes Canada Southern. 48i- pLifi!
In aeoordraoe with the finding of tb. I ®n8*fed' they looked forward with £??*tro™ * ffy«K «69 seconds flat^ bg the week have taken another drop of » 01 detonators were also stored in the cellar, 63 . r.. p , *

iurv Mr Inîâ^wîiv? b°P?ful feeing* !» the future. Welle sprinted away from hb pacemaker at quarter of a cent per pound, the reduotion “>d - the timbers were burning until the * Ce?tr“ , P*oific» 10®: Chioago,
i^LrdiiV Mve iudùmra^ to f^^ ^f MnL Go«d> the eeeretary, then read her tbe the time of the latter being one having been ooeadoned by a better supply next **7Tlt *“ extremely hszardoue to go Cbdnnati Columbus A St LouU, 34J ;
nlafatiff^or^T nnn^^i. ‘ ^ °{ report, giving a «ynopsb of th. yearia work m«nte fl»t. which continues fo improve. PP 7 ?f*f tt- l6. was opened, however, and E. H. ®rie» *^î Welb Fargo Express, 113;
Poolev QC intimSfd^'w??'^'^ bneflyglanoed ^er the.workof the ____ Current retaUquoUtions are es fpUowe : bta «"k* « » blaokened eon- g™*1 Northern, referred, 99*; Lake
. j y? .7."’ “?P““d behalf of de-1 different departments,of the Union. I tlWI Rim. Plour—Cteilvie’s (Horaarluni n«r rw . * m I dition. Lemon s books were damaged. Shore, 128* ; Louisville A Nashville, 45* ;
new trial on the groundthat the fora*» find* Th.tredrarer*» statement having been first round. LeSepPSie Woods (B^mgadan). 1 6.60 ?omîfl?îber tb«<* « the oelbr were raved, Mew York Central, 96} ; New Yoik A New
ing wm nht ta f^éd MoCr“dy del«b,*d «* »»d*- Ç. O. WmwMd beat L. Crease, 64,6-3. ' ÎÏSltoi'..................... ...................... 5.50 hut $600 eupposed to have been there in a ®D81“d« Referred, 13* ; North American
Mr ” KMlpkinlfu. d evidenoe.1 raoe by staging a solo very qweetly. Rev. 8mlth beatVen. Atdbdeaoon Soriven, *.* y ; • •    .......... trunk was rat fonnd. The baoon rad hams g0-*2* J Northern Pacific, 3*; Northern

JSAJIfc S- U"9-1 Mt- Çby was then tatrodleed rad de- *V H. Laugier beat J M Milbr Mu’ «S*”4 i”.W,U”n * Bo™*' threw a ^f«c. P~«»ed, 13* ; Northwestotn, 102*;
ppear thepbintia. livered an addraee, in which, speaking of K. ATJao^îSratLL M c5» im .........  ................ oIcm, White light over the deeobte scene. I Orfoon Navigation, 16; Oregon Improve-

An express driver named Mi>TVn.rii tha »y»t«m of Uqnor permits in the North- smçnd RemroT^ & ........................ .............. MO Newa ofthefire didnot reach Now 12 5 P*°«o Mail, 14*; Reeding, 16} ;
ra.Ara—wl ^c.g.^ ^M....

jgteEEEErfflS srJLttS» 53ÈTÎ tiï h - -
swafeKsiiaas!!^

.. ....................... ..............-sa fesr “ •* ^.aiyrs^nsr!
..1.001 The gra wtM oniv . »e— montra in travel I * constitution to he submitted to the voters I «8 from Three Forks to Bear Like. Some I ^ Uteb for ^option ta November, 1895.

.26@^ of Hughes' mra bed teams hitched to wsg- •
I *°4 M to out the tracer jump on the The steamer Mande left Wednesday for 

.M» S“^! bf?*“d "î®*®* « «at way. At I West Coast pointa as for North aaClayo-
............................HO I Hoar Lake and Watson, men, Women and quofc. Ske carried several passengers, »
•••••.............:'£ I chtlaren ran, fo the lake rad remained in among them being J. Stuart Yates and••••* I the water while their homes rad phoee of Joshua Davies, who are going to Albemi to 

U bneinoee were being consumed. E. R. I see the new paper mUL Another eonelgn.
.U Atherton had stored most of hb goods in I ment of paper pnlp will probably te 
•8 h« which proved to be fire-proof, brought back by the Maude.
MB ““ they Were raved. The sawmill a mile ----------------to-------------- ”•
“ b*Thedl^Té fi^ifwell he " Prince of B»rarb, heir to the

' .dfhu&roWjPJSJMS- toe^toLdeeS itttoreet in

to correction : At Three Forks—C. Bowen, S? agricultural affairs of his country, 
hotel rad her stock, $3 000 ; R E. Lemon, .however, have been called
general merchandise, $3,000 ; Pitts Bros, childlike, much to hb disgust. Re- 
general merchandise, $10.000 ; Galena Trad- ! cently he made a speech protesting 
tag C^., general merchandise, $10,000 ; I against the Criticbm, and asserting hb 
tawee A Crane, hotel, $4,000 ; George earnestness in all things effecting the 
HngheS. 3,000 ore lacks, feed, buildings, public welfare, 
eto., $8,000; Wilson A Burns, m«.>« I
$3,000; Weaver, $1,000; MaUey A Laatz, I ===========================
$300 ; Jas. Boyd, $700 ; Clair Bros., $300; I
” ' - meron, $700 ; G. H. Altken, $500 iTOSaTOTSSSrag^ A BOX^I

ider, $500 ; other losses on buUd- : 1

SLOGAN FIRES.
ti,e willi be held tide evening at the usual . , ------ -------

:n^mSSSsSSS** '■&SSLSSS-Vjru ■ ^5Slrari,e'■ -
Hraee, to be held ee the evening of the - £

&»tora MoratiénïïrwUI hé B7élV ®aIIdiD8r Burned Down on tbe 

we principal performer. | ;• Pathway of the Teniblo* : ‘ >'i

Destroyer.

merriy been eoratohed over on Otina-oreak, 
miU^Ü?“uGiîrrett * JonM> who have a

«ri,
ba°k over the road to Nanaimo met some 
P?** ** .9.*?.eron.Uke who were bringing 
t«*l^^M>em 250pounds ef trout tney
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kin ; and Export

year. I1ERE. !

O.-MONTREAL.

snded a ledge of 
ataall distance, 

low tide, beyond 
nfathomable with

’landed on his head on the roe* Hewas 1*^** ^ w« «“>P<*«ble to regulate the liquor I the

xolorationa until 
time, says Van- 
which our pro- 

l.andwewerenoti 
b by the nearest 
It was extremely 
lat after all our 
had been gained 
• of the veeeeb. 
re had advanced 
too intricate for 
prov isione should 
before we could 
thb spacious in- 

1 to be between 
wide, ’ our labors 
1 because it would 
space should be 

implish what we 
leave unfinished, 
to proceed in the 

in the truth of the # 
m the natives, or 
Ible passage, by 
advance towards 

it researches.” 
ce tbe northeast 
to a large bay, to 
ne of Burroughs 
rectum somewhat 
channel decreased 
. width, between 
rhaley four miles, 
as found the re- 
illage, the largest 
)me time. Which 
CO or 400 people, 
pitted it not many 

” Monday the 
southward,, with 
that course .our 
of the vesseb, 

luow at least 140

npossible to rraubtn the llnnnr „ Fsrkee and H. F. Langtt atteBded"to"by~DrrFraniTHaSTwho^found I*°d I^Sbitton a. the n'm-<2nbT^^*

the man seriously hurt about the heed and 0n&lure m*tbod «*dopt. ordered hb removal teRt. Joseph’s hospital J bron8bt t0 » clo“ by the
The full exfont of the petirat’e injuries iui8«8of the temperraoAdoxology. 
could not be ascertained lass night, but it fa 
feared «pmbstion of the brain may have 
been caused by the accident.

1on brought ’Bran,
. _ „ , 1*0.‘«Be,

A. C. Elmore and E. A. Jacob started the 
second round on Tuesday; thb was car
ried on yesterday at 4:30, and by 7 o’clock, 
four matches had been fought rad won, 
the results in detail being ;

THE COLLEGIA^! INSTITUTE.

Speaking of the recent bueh fires in the I From the published Ust of the sàeoesses (r^tara0!»1»! s”* ^ 4f8*ted “* B‘ ™™w n

.............................. ■ 1 **H§1
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..2SM.'325LSEr,Z.a$‘S;i211- »-[yw*iïëEârœ SS*sa^g&tor‘5

L—- ^ssisæsrj'îiss'ïss ta^SESSgiF2; ;ï.^. -------- — excellent record, of iU rocoerae. u«n» .^1 *° P«y °® “°™ matches than these; Itm.f ......
The remains of the fate Alfred Bland I P^dsd. With reference to the foregoing it I however, be mentioned that the winner of S~SL" ......< who wae found drowned in the harbor off “*y *** mentioned that Miss Cameron, whol £* ^£î‘bet"^p-^“P?“ “ JSézen,'ôœih

Laurel 'Paint on Tueedav momma u now about to aerome the prlnolpaleMo of Worefold will eventually faoe J. Î. Pork, fresh, per lb?!..yesterday^nsimed to L^™8* «• South Ward school, hra^aseedfrom h» Poulkee i *“d the conqueror of Geo. C. ghldUns.
ibé Fêtera’iSTra oXSm^i divblou to the secondolraT^de B Mh^ Johnston verra, W-M-jUngley wiU topee. ..............
the fanerai procession, under the direction J Bunting, Arthur, Mason, and Strschan, q%?SratriB<f‘àll fSeoua. each . 
of the A.O.Ü.W., Wroeeeded to 8fc John;. whlle n0 Iew than ten others are the recipi- The drawing hf thkUfBfthfornextwfok’a 8*-gtimra (8prtag),pert. 
chnroh, where tiie^Z Praoival Jennî Ient of third olaracertificates.: P programme took pboe on Tiraday evening ?*lbu» .4...
heldservice.. The funeral was largely to- _ ™™> cla8»-gradb a. - iXSwSbTtararM^Sa^^Jtat
tended rad the floral contributions were I —w*y. Franoea Amelia. | ‘h?u“Wr^d “^«““dsywColonist
numerous end very prottv. To those «ha thiAd glass—grade b I end also on the notice board on the club

-gtiBEsab ■ lÂ&EsStiuisiv' “r» 1
jyj-gjv.a—BBgS^-îür^

D» Emmons, the Colledtor of CMfo^kt ï Siyi>nd^ÏÏ**/'aFenoe- r  Tomatoeef^lb"perd“ 515,885
Ounebska, who arrived down fromfoat 1 Jtme °?rtrude- THETTKF. Cherries. “amjrASiss s-grrs'CZî,tog.-- ==rnatossssrey-

aSZT1, 1 ss»-aA«wssia fâr^ £ 8»iS»ms«*iae| $B==n=nw
worth pet*ànDnm° |^l>t.nle I ro dav’d R “°e0^1 Watormdone.toeh^:::>:::::::::;:;:;;76«8àS ber of ^men under Mr. MoQeUIra are at | i

piok îhow^ ^be60 G3bryrâh?Sector Jam*. Wooded's hcr*. wUl alro arrive. ’ Very DENISON DENOUNCED «^ week ortonday”. ‘win" fo ukft ont ZSfXZ.'TZi
CLSÜ^JR*».^4 tfa<>|mppiy bpraetloally l v v: second class-,grade * * 1^°^^ * betfor ieleotion of ooRe raid JfEITiaOfl UBNÜUNCffl). ore_ The vain tfouVb ti, feeVwTde radI WMfol*bCe2b

<Whfoh fos ttrtob I '« “ i I It b ttaT Ibïffia Lonbo*, âjeg. l.^PfoL JôBeeteo, prfoi. ^V*de lfsUS71 days ran very) f Wh°1“i,e ^|K' H*ide ^ °' JSfis&œfe ,rr p^h° t,K>- 'mums? °* ^ ***deDt of ,th: SaTooloDIa, coiiege- whe« ^ gœ°^eiorthae I **
■ NMSBiftMMifepaBÊeeMfateSæ=««|Bes»S36SSHS |=6Sp§BïR

Chief Enginfkr Atpic » .. I ------------***------*---- than any match y4t played in the cham- extreme. The only right and prudent worked v«y cheaply. Nature hac indeed go^d references. P?eaaeeaddreM1 NCColoriiBL
zj q o n yJMUt 8raiCKLAND of the I., tk ' - _, pionship series. Havlnc last Satnrdav do- lito foster tbe firm friendship which streaky done considerable mining on that I office. aui-d&wir
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tags, household goods, wear tag apparel, etc., 
$20,000 ; total, $60,000. The lieras sus
tained at Hughes’ rad Gillbm’s camps, 
Bear Lake and Watson and the sawmill 
foot upjabout $30,000, making a grand total 
of $90,000.
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THB COLLEGIATE SCLOOL.

\ % V-
Report of

==
—— .

PROVINCIAL TEACHERS.il the lhtWsÊË ercerwith 60 per toot. of
■Æjè

mark*.
A.,
it Church,

Victoria.
B1HOBT OF BEV. J. B. HASLAM. ’ I 

My Lord ;a-I have much pleasure to rob 
mitttog for your approval my report on the 
examination of the junior forme, which I n 
undertook at tberequest of the head master. tJnnsoSlly Satisfactory 
I may say, to parntog, that it I erred, to er»IIy Atteiaed-All Papers

being pointed out I made the papers es 
exhaustive as possible, bearing to mind the 
ages of the boys, and the further fact that 
an examination is merely a means to an end. 
and that we Want as fei of them asweo^

......... lj?6 SEALERS AT OÜNALASKA.

A !eV018ttrt for
Behrtnar Sea Early To-Morrow

Morning.

The “Trimph’s” Very Lneky B 
—Hew AMs to NavJga- 

^ . tion.

. AUGUST 8, I ML'
Progress for Use Term 

Jest Brought to &
Close.

U74

gfeSELiât of Those Who Have Been Suc
cessful In the Examinations 

Jnet Over.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORHINB =■
'®1| J/ %BT I i............

[S
• eeaa.ep 1.361

The CotonArtPmtiii^^Uriang Co>; '
i

Hew Premises on the Esquimau Road 
Acquired tor Future

l• imW. H. ICr-T-m, Gen-A. G. Sabgison,
Secretary .........

**•t•a*. 1,330

H ITY-IShowUse. scape ISTERMS:
IBM DAILY COLONIST.

PU AL,SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT BOA DAY,

KS'.............

:;
OT’8 MUR]The CellegUto school closed for the long 

vacation with the reading of the half-yearly 
reporta to the parents and friends of the

“bedroom, prmrtkjliy do with. <ton, thing notlotoMdl

Lordship the Bhhop. Hie Lordship to no- absence of the p^Uto^efeoT^f our £e£ 

oepttog the reports spoke In tighter™ of «t day system of education-cramming.. So
dong as humen nature remains what it b,
and men and women as well as boys and 
girls refuse to make the most of 
intellectual faculties, save under

stimulus as an examination, 
perforce examinations most remain

The results of the annual examination of 
candidates for certificates of q 
teach to the public schools of British Colum
bia are ssmounosd this morning. The ox- 
aminations commenced simultaneously to 
this oily, Vancouver and Kamlopp, 
on the 4th of July, and the 
duties of tbs examining board—composed 
of John Anderson, B.A., Yen ; Archdeacon 
Soriven, MA., Rev. P. McF. Maoleod and 
Rev. W. D. Barber, assisting Dr. Pope, the 
Superintendent of Education, proved more 
than ordinarily laborious, owing to the 
neatly tooreased number of the candidates. 
The general standard of competency is also 
higher than ever th!s year ; never before in 
the history of the province have so generally 
eathfaotory résulté been obtained. Append- 
(4 la the complete list of euootwful candi
dates with the marks obtained !by each:

FIRST CLASS—GRADE A. 
toeïtim’BJ?' DaU“ra*fe University, 

ün‘vefdty oIAber.
Manitoba! m” P*tten’ B-A- University of
OojSfeufiâa Un,vm8ttr 01 Qneen',‘

l8M™PB°n’ Jobn-M.À,. University of Toronto.

FIRST CLASS—GRADE A:
(Maximum Marks. 4,530.1

Free to any part et
___ _ gu 00 ..........

aH„ r-0««A4e2S&:..................

eivewrlght, wn'ümü!!

THIRD CLASS—GRADE A. 
(Maximum Marks, L950.)

................way. Fr.noSiStiü;;;::::;............
Le^riduh”6^”1"-...........
g^iMMaiec.keon.::::: -;

iS:SS"==:
ssa^=
Dixon, Isabella..............

ïéÈCîÊF':
vw, Mauw •tf.Vi.e,,.,,
v* «WOO... a,;,, .

Buchanan, Angus O..
Harris, Louise....

....M» The steamer Wülamette, which returned 
from Ounalaeka yesterday, brought down as 
a passenger. Dr. Bromous, the retiring ool- 
lector of the Northern port mentioned, who 
toavos for Seattle by the Rosalie to-day. 
He reports that a fleet of seven Canadian 
•sallng schooner, was gathered when he 
Wt, among those being the Triumph, Sap- 
phiro, Beatrice, Atooka, Walter L. Rich, 
and Wanderer. The letter's seizure was 
substantially as already related to Alaskan 
advfoee, and she is now held awaiting the

-m >to whore
oustody she will be delivered. AU the
others are prepared for the short 

i a operations to Behrino —
SZiïÜWtâ0*™ at i

wUlWfirot Inh!?iDetu$ the,retton^° 
tifLSlp «U be direoted to the westward
are8™™^1*^^Ier* Ur8e herds 
2? "???. r-t?. “ disporting themselves.
Otto whaler OaUfomU, just arrived at Gun-
atortm, saw very many seals in this neighbor-

»:agamsga:

having five sperm and one bone whale. 
Among the items of sealing news from the 
North is that of the Triumph’s narrow 
esoape, toll particulars of which are con- 
tatoed to^ the appended letter from the 
master to the owners

¥■ atlon to 1,314 Mai tor His Life 
- nered, innocent

rate. :::::î^06SSj H
1,300; Boy.1,282

St«MSIS«SS*SSS..SS..SS.MtS 1 SS
I to ail oases are'payable striotfr

ADVERTISING RATES:

Mere than one fortnight and not

r. ............ L281
::::::::::: 138•••

i Coolness and Selfpd 
Denies Connection 

Anarchists,

m
upon the thoroughneee of their work,.agree
ing with them that the merit of an 
ner ia not merely to give unqualified praise

tofr^Jd wiAo. m n^oemion to human weekn^ 
to the removal of the school to new premises *“ 1** Wendéd lists your Lordship will oh 
on the Esquimau road, and saldthathe ‘hst *“ th« departments of Latin and 
thought under the obemnstanoes it su ad- nWrlînhalf of tfaoie •"”*«•< oh-
vtoabto The eohool required nremises that îî*””! °ver per cent., while one E^y on 
would accommodate boarders row all as day ^ whoto aCTmlnation obtained 366 Marks 
boys, and the neto place seemed a very suiti î*4 °* “ 60°. » most creditable per-
able one. Of cour* the distance might be f°r^*,no*’ Particularly noticeable ia the 
a drawback, but he felt sure that the friends **°<fet*nPy to Divinity, the lowest
^•"b«°* who recognised the good work “bUtoed^^d flSfürT*” WbUe h°7

st arsJSprS 5

î*tlir£iXif}t!SSfjf£ “1 t.Sj.ïuatoSîSlîhm'îK

pointing out that the ideal of education was brouloatod are these which fit the
the production of a Christian gentleman, he y®”ih 0,,°?„r. °°antry to do their duty in that 
distributed the prises. Alter votes’ of Iif« «” which it shall please God
thanketo the Bishop and the examiners the ““ them/Q, -, „
proceedings ended. (Signed) Belton Haslam.

head master’s report. . PRIZES.
, Mr Lord:—I beg to present to you the — Christmas, 1893—Form IV, Dewdney I ; 
fourth half-yearly report of the Collegiate J0*1” Dewdney n; Forms II sud I, 
school B Johnstone; Latin prise, Dewdney i;

There has been a slight increase bourn. Eren°h prize, Haniggton ; Divinity prize,
«■Where Outs are inserted thev h. I ber* ,™oe 1m* Dheember and the number Dlwdn*y L (The Bishop.)

ALL MBTAL—not mounted on Wood. ***** **rm is higher than at any Summer, 1894—Form V, Dewdney i;
•'period dariog. the last two years. We sent £orm IV, Johnson ; Form III, KAne; 

one boy up tor the matriculation examina- fL°rm Ward n ; Form I, Aspland n ; 
lion rt MoGUl university, and at present the ?J,torX J^8} ^^55*7 11 i Geography 

■ . re8nl6 M unknown. Owing to many chances P^zei Bitobridga ; Divinity prise. Aspland
The Vancouver World of Saturday has I taking place in the subject matters of the or- 1 (The Bishop.) 

the fouowtog : “ Hon. F. G. Vernon re-1 Amination,with which we were not acquaint- _ Highly commended—Aspland I, Powell I.
turned to-day from Kiet Vale on hie way to ed until the examination papers aotuallvar- Dewdney n, Hanington, Foster, Keefer I
Vietoria, looking remarkably well and in rived, we are not over sanguine as to* the *nd Wo“ey-
the beet of spirite. That he would have result. I am very glad that the school nos ------------- -•-*---------- Hands, Jmiathan Griffith.................
egg^tasstarga w bodmdary camp.

has nothing but goodwill for the people be distinguished university. — ' I BhrapntoSÏÏtîh Mary Scrope...........

‘Trr °ST.T‘ .........................any one of whtoh would have been sufficient »nd the Rev. J. B. Haslam, whose renorte BDrtanOe of the Value of British I MoMluSvItiehati... 
i? ***** h,“ ender ordinary oiroum- you will hear. The eohool desires toex- Columbia Mines, G^ny^nh^r Wliiüm ' '

Those who know him beet were, Pfeee its grateful thanks to both for their  _____ I SkEirfMil?
and still are, his staunchest friends. Those kindness and trouble. —I Howe, Hattie^.....

hi”' aDd_whowi opinione Examtoations are not very reliable teeti But the PrOYineial Government Ig Bodwell, Charlotte A. M. 
and judgment were eo easily warped by de- of knowledge. A three hours’ neper is a Alan Alert and second class-orade a.
&g„°PPre^lK‘V6 alre‘dy ex*n"*d “\ere ?r00‘ of » yo^, work to anyone sub Al8° W"b L , (Maximum Marks. 3,15a)their regret at the course events have Jeet. In some cases we have done well, but • GOOU Work- Sanderson,Mina.............. . '
token to the oonetiteency. Mr. Vernon, >° others the results are disappointing. In —*---------  - .......
since election day, has raised himself im- Divinity we have advanced 2 peroentfstooe <n, n v ni. , , . SSor JaSSGH.......
------- in the esteem of the people by the fret year. I* French last yeSTthree bü£ ■ The Spokwie Chronicle Of the 27th to-

in which he conducted himself be- got leee than 40 per cent, and this year only ,tant hs* the following in regard to* the I 4-v
fore and since polling day. The fact that one. In History only two boys failed to get woent discoveries at Boundary Creek EC- mSSuSN^^S^"' 
faZr,^T were added to the 4ti per «nt., oomp.rod with fourlMtyefr; .«The finest ooUrotion oT a^Til o-.
firto list, by way of a supplementary one, “»<* in English Grammar and Milton one u.. v. , -. “ . •**•«•* ores I AUan/Robert H............

SÜaVÆte SUÆïgSÎSbrouZT£7‘■ ■ ■

g-TE P' 8°y<U”’ "1 «Porienoed mining tou,, I
woold have defeated Mr. Graham, ™«*« differenoe. The work of 2nd and let 1,1,0 h" beBn meklng » tour of that die- ¥e^J“ ..............
th!fe “ llttk "cm for grati- form b reported upon by Mr. Haslam : the trlot. He declares that the wealth of that I HiftanaviSn r”‘"
^v?zji%£?£ byX^&iiaSr"* *“ ss ,u" * sss.süs.d-r",i-: : :

^*°hn “ 1ei«ot,on oonteeu are all powerful worto end the conduct has been satis- feet wide carrying ore all the wayf What f '^liuern--..Qpponwnte &on» wUhout hls^ ridtog belled 1 factory. Flour boye were prepared by my- other dbtriot oaashow each reeeatoee uod^- [ w5Sk3esb,!!!2aph' 
hie oareor and vilified hb oonduot as a legb- *olf tor confirmation, and I hope that we vrioped-t The Dead wood. Greenwood and SrrorEUnM*ïi»" "•

Ihu ^ -nrotnUheb. able tol^ent rome to y» an! fumait camp. abo^ti^to^^JS!
do hh duty. Those 4 ho did not know “ually. from ten to forty and fifty fertto width* ^<*eeon, WUltam Clinton.........
otherwUj believed thwe aroertîoo». It was We h»ve at laet, after careful consider- In Atwood’s and Doudbs Aamm tWe liJ 0.......................

of Agin the government anyhow.’ ation, determined to move the school into gold and in White’s oamp gold Jdxed with
wae that the Island premises of its own. Many circumstances high grade silver, the ledges varvinc from I }Jc^artln» Jane Sophia.......

5 solid for the government and that I Deve helped to decide where the future home six Inches to eighteen feet in width. Than ...........
«lid kl*td1agelMt * b0’ 1-8 roaroh it «.med l± there b the Sufytorik r? Jïïver «d M^MSdé**
everv1^ ^^ *ff*ir* ,THoh Ï fiod *t Plaoe enywhere «old- {“stading the Skylark mine which b 52“?by' William Norman
every true lover of hb country would do- between here and Oak Bay, m which diroo- now shipping ore. Tingley, Cora...

p£- ^ * sssSig2?!L„
“Mr. Vernon left East Yale with a full ‘he charge of a parish b liklto ,jTer *“d'$208 to gold, and

heart. In it he bad spent the happiest •”Interfere with the interests of the Behoof stivers^! Ku"lîf^i îîP°r?ii11.2 oanoe*of I Miller Janet
da,, of hb life. At o« time he C U» I can ,.y b that for four month. I h^e f“^“. H^bm A rorfi? K^d::.........
every person residing within its bounds. bee“ In practical charge of the parish as the Genital Priro .ht-ÜROx” sample from GalbraitK Anros .
The strongest proof to be found of the locum tenons, and the^ohool ha. X M in ™id 4 ounce, of sliver Matthew, AtoedELP............
esteem to which hob still held by the poo- way suffered, and theparbhbquito tonTbleo^ ............
pie there b the fact that.on Thnraday oven- Mng Worked to corjoootlon withtbt«h«l nartstf^l!. ““** Irom ^ cla^~^*db b.i
Kakmllto!llh±|,lqaei.t. given bim at tbe In 0ur “®w Pro“l»« we shall build a school' the high ^ Beattie a^“lmUm *”** *-5S0->
Kaiemalk* hotel, which was attended by room and make the building, accommodate Am3STfi4„.^TU by I sSuaTOyTJo^i* f"'‘' 
the leading men of that neighborhood, all botb dayboys and boarders. There wiU be was H5 43 to gold ^-ti-fns rotoge Whltlaw. Laurence A l !
exprositog their rinoere regret that he had BPaoe rofficbnt for games, which will be » And vet““oopper. Bogs, Lunoaru...............
not been enooeeeful, realizing that East Yale great advantage As rào.rH. **®P,e of Spokane are not pay- LeFenvie, Kro auua..........wae toloee theabb eervi<Ms 0/ t^S c^tog from» Ibtante. thetttor.^f^: roflMa^L™ ±5^.^
Commbeioner of Lande and Works, and tramway promise us • the same rates as ± oare I think thev n! don,6 aPPe«r to Kinney. Wiltoun Ttomas'.! 
that a great blunder had been perpetrôted. ^rdeded to other edmob It e4ro X? Stoves^, mght *? *?d 1 man UPI
The climax was reached on Friday after- tory to mention thb as I have been *** wbat ***** can do to u>î70fe,“?n 0....................mTvïï^.tïï; 255s syss ssyjy.njsss^u-sui uS & gste'«a~s*i
SfSaars.’tL'S!^^ »b’ -—~~ ers ^S.ï:3“ r»s. ■- teïsss*.=

^FEuZrz,:,:“man to be allowed to retire into private (tie eopwintending tbe McGill8 mâtrirnl.tlnï men. Ti... l 7' Tb“ work th* govern- A..........
abl« thf0lhmbk Pî>7e“ee few who are '**™to»tlon. and the Bubop and Mr. R road b oom^bted'froVpentioto1"1 “T th* fbbSJÜk.'îî'arBaret »»ydë.'....

smtïïs zîz.’ss Tisrisr“* “ *11 “arsrÆ éri“K 1T rS*=:wish b universal that Mr. Vernon should f Yours ver^ faithfully, and wto^ik.^M! ®°°1Pleted by September, I ^^KgeYlolA.......................
oocw^r» seat, in the chief oounoll of the! C. Ensob Sharp’ M. A., tributary to the S & 0°°^^  ̂tT611!}1 J.

We",“in the hoD9e of assem-1 Caktab Æ apd C P. rail- (MoLellan, oSrolbITr. I
FaUtog that hTwm’Smtinue ±admtolste" u**?** °* MV‘ CAKW BeaNL^*M- ra*«“J>«*w««n the head of Okanagro'frke J Broro.<^'|reA.hÜ“ 
the affairs of the office until hb TWftr if |-IteLtIX>BI>'irlib«Ve had great Ple“ure *”dfra°fd ^?,rie' and will be, with the vr-1 SSttfl^^Rdîth ''

•* ■S^warfsssris .......
THE PISTOL JioT THS LAW. I Sa«tftrS-SStf^ M!».

P.HI., July IMputy !llr' kVdTy twl ih.^lît^-' ^ SASCTIry Of TOLEOftAVA vSBmI

Ronanel fought a duel with pistols m tb* "*K ^ wa* UF_TBLBGBAXS.

ïüfi&F* S00?0** “ ‘rtiole written înd **« Fkaso,sco- J“*Y Sl-Som. time .g
hTjentyotJUiU Paris. Two shott were understand are entirel±Mder™r Sharob U* 8‘ DUtriot Jud«* Morrow issnad an ^bomrow Itewubsa M.'iL”

Co“nt DT.W82îv,v , I own supervision. toXl^bro ^ ôut oî the «rds, oommandfag the Postal Telsgra^' -----------

Mayet.cs, has challenged editor Drumond of Llnl*11 b0y* *xan,Mod suooeeded to attain- Uompeny to produce before the federal
irttoteStototod to tS°“‘ 0t U>obiMtioD- |eqaivUent”oa i*D^wdn5 i^otttoîw ^ÏtlÎÂ Ru'Tth""^ P"*«d*“‘ 
artiolo publbhed in the paper. K Ê

ms mere nr chtox. fag EÏÏS
London. July 30.-A dbpatoh from W «Ithere poorly?9 In to. Latto toll «^r 

Hongkong says that an official report leaned ETtooro ? a?"^.W^ VWry m± "ore eetb- that the court had no power to^^eEf’,________,
£2ïÊ2ÿtjS&.fmy1,1,0ft» figg-J£ ^^orJS^Heïtog^l* ÆSto1.Vt,^rob,blteAMlvo" *2\ssr&£sss

their
some

advancb.
1.321

;
K Lyons, Aog. Z—The t 
pbaesario for the murder of 
Rot began here this morning, 
transferred from the prison 
M Justice at 5 o'clock this i 
a strong escort of gens d’a 
judges took their seat upi 
Caesario was ordered to be 
prisoners’ dock. He is a no 
jnonplace youth, His com] 
There b a faint suspicion of 
upper lip, and it seemed did 
that euoh a mild mannerer

.............. U40

X.IJ5

»,
1.125k :

I athan
^Moretoantoe^wooknnd not more than one 

Not more than one week-30 cents.

•;••• i’SSS
..*.... 1.039m 1,038

1,1-35 <jclassification 
acceptor.’ only

1.026: 1,018
994

to cents per tine

:■ 1::::::
8p”,de

Advertisements disoonthmed before expira-

i.

979 of the chief mag978
French republic,

Tbe jury was then empai 
persons being objected to 
ryeneral Felchier. Under the 
the judge, Caesario reoapUnl 
oedento. His Christian nam- 
Santo Geronfmo. He was bo 
ber, 1873, and hb father was 
When questions were repeater 
hb temper like a petulant oh 
necessary to translate the 
Italian. Coming to the qu 
prisoner’s responsibility, the 

« Its an important point w 
responsible or not”

Caesario replied in a firm vi 
ato absolutely responsible.”

Later the judge said : “ 
worshipped you and gave 
advantages she possibly oou 
you to school where you never 

« Never once,” answered Oi 
ing with genuine gaiety.

The « aplomb ” of the pr 
expressions of surprise on all 
to equal it having ever been v 
In reference to hb having 
school, he added :

“If I had been a better sob 
have been a better man. ”

A few minutes later, beinj 
hb choir boy days, when I 
John the Baptist to church p

third class-orade b. 
(Maximum Marks, 1,950 )

BsSaaFEir--

«aSSfias»-::::::::: 
WaKSSatf:::;.’.-
Kiddfèu^Stoy.^ F.........

Meürég^jpto Chaire. 

Armstrong,

Frank, Annie.......................
Nicholas, Minnie Eleanor.

sas-
.............

GiUey, Annie Loo............................
Harran Eva Hÿlnor......................
Canfield, Frank O.................... ..

Sœia.,^e8COt‘:::::

«i1» IautiSàanAuibsîriôrênôê."Z

WggJK

I
1.167
1.158
1,134oocseoutlve Insertion, 6 cents. Ad-

SSS’“'“

i 1,078
LOTSMarks 

obtained. 
. 3,00?

L072
106a :1 *?°NrifHenrr PetCJr•

1 —os, Leonora E vangeline !.... l 
Moecrop, Hosanna.......................... “

The following holder of a first-class Grade 
B certificate, obtained prior to 1888, passed 
the additional standard now required for 
first-class Grade B certificates : "

Phelps, William EL, 1894. *
FIRST class-grade b.
(Maximum Marks, 3,760.)

...........1061
“Ounalaska, July 20. 1894.

“Dear Sib As the steamer Willamette 
1,049 eaib to-morrow, I thought best to drop you 

a few lines, as I was obliged to get an anchor 
from him. I nearly lost the schooner and all 
bands coming here. I was running for 
Akutan past, wind blowing heavy; there 
was a heavy sea on, and it was quite foggy. 

1,024 When I was close to the wind died out and 
1,022 the sea hove the schooner close in to the 
i o,n ro<*». I gotfonr anchors out and held her. 

:.LQ»|Theseawat breaking as high as the jib. 
. L008 boo™- I Started the second mate and three 
■ 1,22« I“d,a,“ *o Ounalaska for asshtanoe from the 
• 9891 ™eo"°t"WAr. About four hours after

9871 tb*y ,leIt it got so bad that
968 the schooner - parted *1 four auchorr, 
9K and there we stood waiting for
977 5°' *° *Wke. The Indians had their 
972 «lings to the canoes wanting to leave, but 
972 IwouM not let them, as à oanoe or boat 
v*1 ( could not have lived five minutes to the 
9661 f“*• Fortunately, owing td currents and a 

high breeze, I managed to get out about a 
.... mo hundred yards, and then it was blowing a 

94518™* ot wind. It was the worst night I 
.... 944 bave ever spent on salt water, but I came 
... ra through it aU right with only the loss of my 

929 a®°bors. There were three American men- 
.!.. 929 0‘-war ont three days looking for me, but it 
' ‘ • S?Z wa* ,*° fo8gy they could not find me, but I 

gujfiot here a right and made fast alongside
........... 90S] ?r° Sapphire, and I got an anchor from
..........  9071 tb* «toomer Willamette to be replaced.
........... Tb° ™*n-of-war and custom house people

........., sirl^y ?” understand that if we break any
........... too] uj ’em s^ghtd*Wn ^ the act they wiil seize

....... .. W1 “I romain, yours truly,
■ - “G N« Cox ”

1.0602,930
LOSS2.860
1,0622,766...I
1,043
1.042■
1,039
1,039HON. MB. VEBNON.'J
1,029
1,0>7
1,025

Marks
obtained 1,021

i ... 2,636
SJUt Jean........2,601$ I 2,549
2,615E;
2,459
2,436

s 2,371
2 869r 2,363
2,315

« • /
;vt ■

2.286
2,282
2,289 970|iizabe'th::::: 

Stephen........t , : . 952'1

h2,511 “I was a child then, and 
know unwittingly act stupid!

The judge then discussed ( 
enoe at the revolutionary loot 
Goff, « lawyer to Milan, in q 
postulations of hb family, n 
eario exclaimed :

--------*ty b greater than

I 2,214
2,190I 2478

■'•r 2,168
2.157
2.152
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•• Wl wh

pIii
mam...........
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it and II
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I have nothing to say.mow ti 
(Ike polios) taxed communies 
various snarohbto systematica 

The prisoner dented knowin 
archist.

Judge Breuillae—“ Coming 
stopped at Vienna, and 
istio barber’s?”

Caesario—“I naturally wei 
bar’s, I could not get my t 
bakers. ” (Laughter. )

The Judge—“ A deputation 
anarchists visited you as a pel 
portance when you were ill in 
at Cette.”

Caesario—“A friend from I 
me and he had some of hie friei 
but they brought me nothing.’

Judge—“What, brought 3 
didn’t they bring these ? ( 
graphs of Ravaohol Pallas, an 
anarchists ) ”

Caesario—“No.”
“ At any rate they were aim 

returned the judge.
** Now yon are right,” admi 

oner.
Throughout the examinatioi 

defended himself against acorn 
neotion with anarchists wit] 
fighting the ground inch by 
was a profound sensation in t 
when Assistant Registrar 
moved *he covering from a 
handed ir. to the j idge. The 
Still stained with the blood of 
President, and as t he magtitra 
a thrill Of horror ran through 
•go.

“ Is this the one you 
Cette ? ” asked the judge.

“ Yes,” - replied Caesario un 
he nodded toward the still blot 

As the judge handled the 1 
passing it to the jury the pris 
to the least disconcerted, and 
was-handed to the jury the 0 
brushed a fly from hit ohee 
interpreter Caeeatio minute 
journey from Cette to Lyons, 
coolness he described hb late. 
as follows :

“ When I ww M. Carnot 
riving I unsheathed my daggi 
W«d mid planted the da*» 
withdrew, when I was atrn

me Judge—«« Did you 
sensation of the enormity 
when yon naw the eyes of 1 
upon won? Hasn't re 
troubled yon sines ? ” 

Caesario—“ No, I have 
ever.”
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Saved tier Life.E8
1.908

I I (Special to the Colonist J
„„ChA™AM: Jn’y M.—J,oseph Landry, aged Mm. C. J. Wooldridge, of Wortham,

Boinamto Snell, aged 25, of Har- Texas, saved the life of her child by the 
township, quarrelled yesterday. SneU nse °( Ayer’s Cherry. Pectoral, 

kioked Landry to the abdomen and side, to- . “ One of my children had Croup. Thefil J s»atonrj

J.ORONTO, July 31.—Protests were filed night-1 was startled by the child’s hard 
J yesterday against the return of the foi- had °?rerty8c^d° todbre^'

Patton for Centre Simcoe, and Smyth for Ayarb cherry Peetorafin the house, I gave 
, , Kingston. - / I0861' intervals, and
1.670 n.,„- - , i, , Roriously waited résulte. From the moment

+....... L667 „ Halifax, July 31.—Monday was one of the Pectoral was riven, the child’s breathing
A.........L6401 the hotteet days in the hbtory of the city ta.i*»hort time, she was.{".•."Ig the thsrmometerregistering Min the S’

......... - L5M , Cornwall, July 31—The body of the ^ “rry F«-

.......... VS* hate Patrick Purcell was on Satnrdiy taken heiük.»
W...V. IMS I h*. Summerstown, where the deceased re- AVEDfC
...........15631 ‘ided. a°d interred for a second time. niEU 9
...... ^ham<rf bI™ ww'^llted'^ar^Pori^te ChCriV PGCtOFfll

’""■.Ira! Wmpsor, Jnly 31__ Adolphus Martin, of | Pfompttoact, sure to cure
' Î5I21 Maidstone, a wealthy farmer, was yester- 
! 6171 d»y. found guilty on a charge of cutting out 

' Ü® oyî° ot *eme Pf8* 1,1 order to preventjESSto^r,iu”™ H,~
; • Mg» Pembroke, Jnly 31.—Mr. Hannan, reeid-

1,4981 ing on Allnmette lake, near here, was 
!" 14941 drown*d yeetordsy, to an attempt to save 

L4931 j*h eigbt-year-old daughter, who was bath-
■ - 1.474 1 tog. The child was abo drowned.

! 1*4711 Chatham, Jnly 31.—An'old man named 
- 1.4761 Joe. Landry, who had a souffle with a
■ 1-187 young farmer named Benjadfin Snell, died 
! 1,466 y**'*rdaY morning. SneU b under arrest.
• j-4651 Russell, July 31.—Thomas R. Morrow 
" HKI was killed by lightning while standing at 
. l!457 1 <*« window of his residence.
• j[’tg§] Halitax, July28.—The Canadian Bank- 
! L452 on’ Association elected Honorary President,
' L4511 Smith ; President» B. E. Welker»
1,4461 general manager Bank of Commeroe ; Sec

retary-Treasurer, W. W. Chlpman, Mon- 
tonal. The next annual meeting wUl be 
hete to Quebec. /

QuKBio. Jnly 28 —Hon. John Molntoth,
* member of the Provincial 
without portfolio, has been 

I t 3, va°ent shrievalty of Sherbrooke.
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ESEUAY’S LIVER LOZEIiCES.
**.a cure all, bet are the best medicin, - 
BilioaSDess, Headache, Constipation, D\-< 

wness _-nd all dis- -

They are 
known for Coming to the question of 1 

Caesario readily admitted tha 
wm the ehemy of all the chid 
ateo that the pnrohase of the

toStoê^T?^^'
Caesario (impudently)—“ Y

to the proeeoutibn papers. " 
Jhe Judge then rend a numl 

matory statements attributed 
utd arid ; « You declared th 
turned to Italy you would 1 
King and the Pope.” 
^«sesarte—“ That’s impossib 
and the King are never tone 
tore I couldn’t kill both.”

Ho also denied that the 01 
result of a plot In which the 
designated by lot.

Judge Breuillae recalled tin 
letters which were sent to Pres 
and abo the fact that on the

m; erne orovrë::::m flic /r teeator.Æ ••-••pas* onus■ 4 1:ii■A was
Ask

If

VICTORIA college,■ amee.-Tr^-Christian
• aVueN.

m !iisa.
m

beacon hill park,
. (late corrig oollkgfj

....... . 1,427
-1,426

to the..y Jwa 4 .

m for
■ fully'::n:n:vr tiw A ’v3?Lwb° wts very hi,........xS «htitesrs-s * **

'Sî|ai'VH *rrY.S)'.iwtii«i, swwiu.
1^|. ®“>J»Ï« Ltver L-zmgèe are Pleasant, 
1,366 ( harmless and effective. 25 cents.
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